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Wo hope that you. our 
vi'titors, vvil! enjoy our 
show and th.it yo.i 








gave up the aggre.sslve and played
A ^_-wspasxT IS die most rdMhlo hiMuiteal soiiioo ol a com -• 
luunilx. It general!) reasoiuhls objcetite and aecurale and, most Kii„wnt men bm could not find 
iinpoit'int, the inlorination is put on paper-ut the time and there is tlu ii- ivay pa.-,t the .solid plialanx
due
lie-
I.uml>> tl i'll. \. 1 o. for
iiUs_ iiiliiut. . «>r Itie
im; tl.i > Will- (Utt'l.:>id 
ft I St .11 d llIU-, |il .11'i. tills
June 
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no i f  od to roK on faults meuiorv. Memors is a trieks tliiiii; sshich iiay-ni.iiseis ssl'o mamtaiiud 
' , . ' . . .  ̂ . . ' 1 . 1  ' ' their leatf and svon the
Come in and say ''H e llo '
m siDi; Tin: o i  i> m .r iiy  w iia r i '
hi’.anitins hasc learned not to trust as to detail. "’,1"
\Vc ihmit our rcad.'rs will enjov reading ihe-.e report.s ol the throughout A return match svill
*.f: st rcga.u.is. They are informative and they contain laugiis. It is ukely bo played at LumLsy this fall, 
^ihetesung ô* note that t!ie first .Aquatic fees were higher than those a  large vrowd asfembled in the 
of todav! park during the evening to he.ir
Inc lilcs demonsirate tluit a number of our accepicd impres- the Sumnuiland band play and .see
-suhin uti'’ not correct ul iiil. I*î r jnvltin^c* \\c  conNHiA.f Jin) launch puroo. Only one l^uinch
liurns o f W enatchee who hitcli-hikcd his way here in the • mid* turned up. that of Mr. F. R. E. De-
thifiL's was the first American competitor, d'his is not strictly true. Hart which was gaily decorated 
a . ,1,.- r'esaua icsuUs of .9 2 2  show rt,a. a Miss Pa,on of Spokane r f S
w.î s a com petitor. an roman candles.
I3o litir readers hlcc these reports? If so, vve would be glad to  From the ferry wharf an ansvver* 
publish the reinaindcr in weekly installments during the balance o f ing bombardment was carried out
‘ YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
-
Of every dollar Imperial Oil took in
last year, mm than half vient.to buy 
, m\i materials; such as crude oil.
Operating and administrativo costs, 
depreciation, and the v/a§cs of Imperial's 
B,S00 employees took ahaut a quarter*
Just ever a tenth uenl In ta^es, not Ifieliidiiig 
the read tanas In the varlius previncis.
' . ' f  ~ .
Just under pine cents m$ Imperial's "profit" 
©f which five esnii
was re-teve§fed In tlio Iuslii8».
So, ef every ifolfar Imperial teak In last 
year, just ever four cents uent hi dividends 
to tlio company's 45,000 shareholders.
f
.  i w m i
rler Tdlt^rl^l™. 
attu',' Are i»U the 
It is time to bt?
. iiTangements arc 
i season.
Mil- tvx il ' l l i ld t  III llllil .1 li'.Tl ' 
i ill.i!' Ill' >1 I lo  to t.i' e I't- 
\ iin! 1] !■ o! I 11 h i' '  i V I III! ‘1 in'
( nd o| Jul.s wi'.iM b. Ltliti til 111 
t!ie n.iildle of .\u 'u t 
Ftom it-i ^ l̂H;ul.^ ŷ foitunnU' 5V>’>i* 
tiou im the hike, with a ii.itiir.il 
race com-.e spte.ul out befoie the 
town. Kelowna should m.ike the 
reg.itta the event of the >e.u'. Any 
litlie backwoods town can hold 
horse races or sports but it is given 
a few places to have such ii splendid 
sheet of water at their door.s and 
atnidst .such Ix'autiful surroundings 
a.s Kelowna and the mo.sl should be 
made it. '
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July 23. RiC.̂ —Tlu' Regatta com­
mittee have been energetically f"l- 
leUing .sub.seiiplions this week !uid 
have achieved marked Kuccess. a 
sum of $atX> being already as.sured.
The program will be spread over 
two days, August 12 and 13 and 
there will be .some e.speciully good
bmved the *‘Okl Style'* way
Tifis ad \crtiscincnt is not p-ubh lied or 
displayc.l by the I.iquor Contru! Ihurd or 




the yeur. If you arc interested in having the fifty years of the re- "uich to the enjoyment of the small feaiure.s on the evening of the see-
e Ut-.\ hisirirv "hm iieht iin to d ite” nle isT* let us k n o w __ T he Editor *gatta s hlstt ry I rt Ugnl up to ualc pica, c let us K . - street lamp temporarily suspended tertainment of Ihe vi.'iting mem-
1906 .sharp when the handicap sailing race was .started. A light southerly 
breeze carried the boats to the first 
July 27, ItKHJ:—Editorial in Kel- buoy, at Knox's point, where the 
owna Clarion (now Courier): majority of them lay, .sails flapping 
During a recent .spell of warm a dead calm. About fifteen boats, 
weatiier the lake has proved a great ■were in the race and they made a 
source of attraction, bathing in it.s pretty picture as'they caught a 
refie.'-hinfi waters being enjoyed by brisk breeze from the north and 
old and young. This pleasant feat- their various rig.s spread to it, fan  
lire of Okanagan life could be made towards the second buoy at Siwash
from the iflag polo, the Summer- bers of the irrigation convention, 
land band discoursed the sweetest With good weather, which is prac- 
music until 10 p.m. to the great en- tically certain at this time of the 
joyment of their audience, as ev- y6ar, the regatta should be a huge 
inced by liberal applause. success and we hope it will be per*
Everyone seemed much pleased potuated as Kelowna’s one special 
with the day’s sport and the regat- event, leaving Victoria Day, Do- 
ta must be pronounced a great sue- minion Day and Labor Day to the 
ccs-s. May it be the first of many, other lake towns, if they wish.
Due credit must be given to the By an amicable arrangement of 
officials who labored with earnest- dates all the petty jealousies in re-
doubiy attractive if some enter- point The Summorland boats, at ness to carry out a special program, gards to such matters, would b(? 
Piisii-g citizen would take in hand their best in light airs, had secured T.'?*-’ a fo llo w s;- swept away and the danger would
a subscription list for the building an advantage in the drifting match Sailing rac<k handicap any class, be removed of a recurrence of 
(if a new bath house or the repair- around the first buoy, which they 3. Taylor, 3, Packer. Sail- i l l - f i l i n g  between Summcrland
Sng of the present one. The old maintained in spite of the effort.s dinghies, 1, Irving, 2, Foil* and Penticton engenaered over the
budding has reached such a de- of the Kelowna craft to overtake lie. Gasoline launch race, fastest Dominion Day celebration at the 
lapidated and unwholesome con- t̂ licm and the race finished with ^ Sedd(>n. 2 M>*chelL Sailing latter place,
dilion that many forego its use al- y . Taylor, Simimcrland. first, and ^
together. Money has been raised Hogg, Summerland, second, amidst medal, 1, Tay.or, 2, Hogg. Gasoline
- launch race, handicap, 1,
2, Harvey, 3, DeHart. Swimming View Hotel on Tue.sday evening last
............................  _ Thursday, July 9,1908—A meeting
wUhout any difficulty for sports the^^’eidhusiastic plaudits of the l  , ^ica , , Cleminsori, was held in the pador of the Lake ..___  __ i l . . .  - . . . i  ^ niiuuaia3i.*i, u. , . 9 TTnfVPv 3 p art S i ino otfl rm iiesriaV evenino lastand there is no doubt that a suf­
ficient sum would be subscribed. 
The old relic of bygone days as it 
now appears is nothing less than on 
eyesore on the water front, and its 
replacement would be a marked im­
provement to the park grounds, and 
add another attraction to our city 
as a summer ro.sort.
Sept. .6, 1906:—Extract from re­
port on fall race meet: The sailing
large contingent of Summerland 
visitors a.ssembled on the wharf.
The first prize went to Hogg, on 
lime allowance and ho richly de­
served his victory for .hi:; courage 
in matching his little fourteen feet, 
six inch "Spider” again.st boa's 
with more canvas. "Packer,’’ 
Kelowna, came in a good third be­
ing only four seconds behind Hogg 
and T. W. Stirling was fourth.
race, boys under 15, 60 yards, 1, week tp make preliminary arrange 
Hunter, 2, WiLson, Diving, boys, ments for holding the regatta hero, 
open, 4 and 10 feet, 1, Wilson, 2, Mr. H. W. Hardman presided and 
Fuller. Rowing race single sculls, there was a small but fairly repre- 
1, Agur. Rowing race, double sentative attendance of those inter- 
scu|ls, 1, McGuire and Garbutt. ested in water sports.
Rowing race, mixed doubles, 1, The balance .sheet from last year 
Bennett and Mi.ss Vernon, 2, Ben- was submitted and showed a trif- 
more and MLs.s Sliayler. Rowing ling balance of 65 cents on the 
race, ladies’ doubles, 1, Miss'Diomp- wrong side, with about $10 still duo 
son and Miss Batchelor. Sw im -. from subscribers.
•riie gasoline launch race for the ming race, 60 yards, open, 1, An- Some discu.ssion took place as to 
race vvas run on Saturday and won fastest boat made a good race; fin- drews, 2, Hayman. Swimming race, the method of conducting the re- 
by Stirling. It was a slow race, ishing with Mitchell first, Childers open, 300 yards, 4, Howls. Diving, gatta this year. The organization 
there being little or no wind and second and Seddon third. • Mr.' Sed- 
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the winning one had to be towed in. im|j„.opor start and the -protc.st was 
_ , sustained,"the rac
1907
July 25, 1007:—A meeting 
called for lost Friday night to dis­
cuss a proposal to have a regatta 
here next month. Although tire at­
tendance was disapoointinely small 
the meeting with T. W. Stirling in 
the chair, decided to draw up a 
program and solicit. subscription.s.
e being run again 
in the afternoon, Seddon winning 
' easily, with Mitchell .second and 
was .Ghilder’s .engine breaking down. 
Lack of v/ind made the open sail­
ing race which started at 2 p.m. 
and was the mo.>t important event 
on the programme, a very tame 
affair.
The race throuehmit v .'s  little 
bettor than a drifting I'.atch, in
The dale of the regatta was fixed which the fairweathor qualities of 
for Augii.st 15. the Summcrland boats again told.
Mes.srs Lysons, Avis, Packer, *̂*̂*''
Wilkes and Meugens were appoint- edged around the buoy at Sl­
ed a committee with power to add to e.scape
to their number.
A meeting of the committee was 
held on Tuesday, July 23, when ■the 
gentlemen who had been collecting 
lind a very satisfactory report to 
presenC well over $100 having been 
promised, with more in sight. The 
ladies of Kelowna are presenting a 
handsome silver cup, valued at $100 
for the open sailing race, the cup 
to be won three years in succc.s.sion 
before becoming the properly of 
the winner. Such a handsome tro­
phy .should produce a keen contest.
Messn;. W. Crawford and Jas. 
Bowes have boon added to the com- 
nuRee and J. W. Wilkes is secret- 
arv. aiul A. L. Meugens, treasiirer.
A programme ha.s been piopared, 
which wo publish in full in the 
hope it will fitinuiVaie interest in 
the regatta ami In all forms of
the calm which spread over the 
westerly portion of the coiir.se, en­
veloping their competitors;^ and 
picking up a .slight slant of'w ind  
on Iho last half of the la.st leg, they 
increased their lead and came in 
easy v'iiiner.s but barely within the 
time limit. The Summerland visi­
tors shouted themselves hoarse but 
to the malority of visitors the race 
wa.s a very unsati.sfactory one ns 
il uttoUy failed to demonsirate 
which was the best all round boat 
worthy of .such a fine trophy as the 
Ladles’ Cup. By w ailing two hours 
a splendid sailing breeze would 
have iieen available, and, even If 
it bad not, there would have been 
plenty of time left to bring oft the 
event. Third and fourth places 
xvere taken by Avis and Packer re­
spectively.
Sailors of the dinghies were wise
■
Vv * * L '
' At
aquatic spoils which are sadly neg- the jieneration and desirous of a 
leeU'd in Kelowna. I’eople seem to n>{,| ) >jce, declined to eontlmie after 
he oblivious of the pleasures to be rounding the first buoy, until a bet- 
had from Using the splendid sheet ter breeze could he had, and they 
of water right at our door as evid- .jailed a capital race two hours
erne of which we may quote the 
fact there is not a single lig.hl row­
ing shell in town and only four or 
five eii'-oes, two of which are twelve 
jeavs oltl.
When one sei"-. how the in ople of 
Ni'1'.on ii'ii' lo the full the fine West 
Arm of the Kootenay I.alcc for 
motor boating, sailing, ranoelngnml 
.sv/hnrnltig, it innkes one realize 
how lIUlo llie pi'oide of Kelowna 
e.'.teem the gieat natural advantages 
their city possesses.
Iiisti'ad of shoving ordinary pas­
times to the front, such as lacio.'isi' 
and football, wlileh any ‘‘neck of 
the wood.;" can find space to play, 
it would he appropriate to give ev­
ery encourageiiH'iit of manly spoils 
ol’ distance .'.wiimniiift, diving, wafi'r 
poi.'s, and w.' are j;kid lo mile Hu* 
legatl;; is a step in llie right direc­
tion.
IfiS7: Thuu.day morn­
ing did liujtoiik veiy aii’.pU'ioii'i for 
till' leg.itU-'a'i inasH'S of giey clolid-i 
tliie.iteiied r.iiii, bnt hapnily Die 
day Uniu'd out one of tlie fine.st 
lor ronu' lime being tniglit and 
-mniy ami net the rii'.lit lempua- 
tm e for the eiijoyimnt of the 
nov.’ds in atteiidJinee. The lower­
ing skle; of the inmnliu; appaieiil- 
, h.id the effect ol ‘.c.n ilig aw.iy 
vi'illoi'i fioin Vi 1 non. wheie it was 
laming and hlowing at )l ,i m. and 
onlv ‘.M toot. ailv.nPgi' of tin- e'leiii-
later, with sails ramping full and 
gunwale.*! awash, ending in a nip 
and tuck llnifih, which was one of 
tire best events of the day.
The gasoline huineli liamllcap 
hrouglit out a large luimlicr of boat;; 
according to llieir handicaii'i. Clem- 
iiaam’s ho.it .‘ilorlcd flr.st and man­
aged to ninintnin the lead lo the 
which were .startl'd In succession 
end. ' • •
Of the minor evcnln the rowing 
mixed doubles produced a very good 
flni.'.h and the swimming races and 
diving rompelltlons, both junior 
and senior were well contosled.
The greasy pole attracted many 
entrants wlm.-.e atiUes as they grace­
fully fell off the pole provoked 
sliouls of hiiighler inid apphnise.
The tilling eoiilcst, ranoe race 
ami water polo had to he omitted, 
hnl the proipamme provided n good 
day's anui'k'im nt, the enjoyment of 
whiclr w.i.'i greatly enlianced by the 
i.plcndld music lendered by tlie 
Slimmer land h.ind. whicii | l;iye<l on 
the wlunf dining the aflermion. A 
corner of the wharf had licen fitted 
Ul> a . a gr.nulst.imt \vhb },eat'i and 
awning, and was well p.ilioni'ed 
during the day,
Al (i inn. III!' pri/e;; were grace­
fully di'ilrlhulcd to their recipient'; 
by Mrs, I), W. Sutherland ami the 
wlimi'ni cheered as they eaine for- 
waril for the avvni'ils.
Ill till' meantime an exclling
j"S§
IHE 1CEL0W  S A IW ILL
CO. LTD.
lull hy tie* "Abculi'i'n,' A', lack of foi)th:ill g.ime b.al bci n itr p iog ic .’ 
inti sc.I might al's> le* partly the in She p.nk hctwicn Ki'hnviia and 
1 ,ns pciiiass’ in fntute it luic.ht Lunsiiy. v\ho(t;iiiu to lai ihampiou'; 
iie I's iter to run the sAcniii.iji lnoo of the Ok.mrtg or Tlie m stili v.'a-J 
the ;onlls! rn lake points wlitth t lok a haul one anil though Luinhy won 
,1 Ina tl inter, t m tlie rcgt.tta lltJ) by l\zo goal'! to one the wnmci s
1
(1 !j‘s ;p'*i' I-eg 'll In .1 m
ufterve, islsi .Silmlttcd ICi lowiia hail 
mmh tlie he i of (h<- g.nne amt had
WIIOI.ESAIJC DiSTRIIIlKI'OKS
SYI.VAPLy FIR PLYWOOD.S 
MONODOR FIR DOORS 
OKANAGAN ORCHARD I.ADDF.US 
AJAX CABINEI HAHDWARF.
A. R. B. WINDOW HARDWARE
aiul .
JOHNS-MANVIEUi TRANSITF. PIPE 
for mUIGAITON 
D O M E Sne WzVI F.R .SY.ST EMS 
SEWF.R SYSTEMS
Ptjoae 3411 l':5icl>aijgc Comiccliiiji
!A ll ll« |iarl»icii!s.
S. M . SIMPSON
LTD.
F'ORES'I RY iiml LOGGING 
LUMBER MANUEAC TUKE.R.S 
BOX SHOOK 
VENEE-R CON rAINl'KS
IMywooiI Plmit now mulcr consiniciion,
Head office 
i i i l l  Office




.-'•n -J;;^,.*., . ■• i-> --V ,-
m i l
liMf -afl.'l s‘''W<’,hl-»!̂ f /»“?.',
i » i r  .« ; ':m i
111B iXiOWMA rouaiER m a n  % -t\\ ‘
:W'
,J __________________-  L . - .
Borne and G. I t  Packer, who so
fa lk n tiy  rewvered the l^divs*' Cup. 
TSie o!lU:iaLf vvh*,» twre ihu brunt
l i  li.r V . (.:'. ..utl s,,;U i t  ! u ,=.-
) .: ,. v.t . 1- M. . . . V.’ (.'s,. v!i,. i!.
{ n  I'.ii .>;*: A I, M. -I , t.̂ . h , .,. 1,, i . 
J. L Wiiku -it-it: i!' . H \V 11..1.!- 
fr.uis ..:.-t 1! U Wo! ,i h .' j ,Ĵ '. , 
and E. McGuire, umpire asut start- 
c. 'lu.f ne.iiU m  oi lie- 1. 1..! 
tv',‘j-;n.tt':• VI t u- ,!*.,i , .) h.i'.il .e -i 
aU V. u ru rd  (.iitl.tiiUv fi > ibu \ '.„- 
Ct a.i < f the i v p-<’>bl
iUu- full h't of thi- uit'.i.ii'j »if 
t'eitb aiul (iii.’.S  H uj fii;<,.v 
Siii'jle scull. Ik Os. ‘J‘> cuIi k -. Xu. 
1. H. Au,.;iir. 'J. C. K I>. Pv u.-m. .1. 
K J. M.i ‘mie. T. Util. t>, D Me- 
M)i;.-n I'iiuls T Hdl. 2. H 'AK.ar. 
3, E. J. Miiijuiie.
biv. IttiOltu  ̂ l.U-U. fill..!-, .a)) V.ii.',
opvtj; 1. II. iluchan.m. 2, J. U ivu-,
3. \y. XuU..U.
Duiiole sen!!.-. 20 ciitn.,-, v.mr.cis 
of l.irits; G. A. Kirk, and H C. 
Chiiden;; A. K. Bindekiu and X. IJ. 
luu l; E. J. Mai’.uiu- ami F. G. Ciur- 
utt; R, A. ir IiH;h.s and A. L. Cue; 
\V. and T. Hill. Seim-fin ils" D. ;iiui 
N. McMillan; G. A. Kuk and H. C. 
C’luhicrs. R. and E, At;ur. Fiii.d-;: 
U. and E. Airur; R. I) and N Mc­
Millan. Fa.vtc.st f;iMtlinu laiincli. 
once around the cuur.-o of 3'..
miles; 25 ft. and over class. I t  
I eckiuEwsi'u;. 25 ft, and under
il.i • C' 2J U „i d l.ndvi'.
U. Wulfu
1". ■>- ;'., ..1 ' i.Kiii 1 Ik, I, J
!, 11 <•;, 2, K Hunts r
Brv astslruke swinimiag race,
i , s  . (.0 > ltd. 1, .1 K Hu.tK, 2, F.
G i>,; 'd< n. 3, A i'uv'. .us!‘!
G
1.
1 ..‘i.i 1 sill d ii- -s 111’.'. In ,it-. M l''( b
X ,1.1 1) V iiiii;i. J.li" l!o,ivittc
ansi Kvilif Ut b>'c>, Misses R. and 
M H.ivi's:. M,-- Sh iv lii ,u.sl 5d-. .•.
Vs'il'K- rm.i!'. Ml' t'b U ,jn,l ?>!.
Ilaytivcr, Miss Shaylcr and 'Miss 
Wilde.
H. 's-, -wlnmiin : l.ue. 12 * aitd
un.'s-r, ■ li ),i.d - 1. G. Kit-Csiid; 2, C. 
Wtdd 11; 3, W. Copsl.imi,
b in ;,!r  ( UK.-,- i..rs‘, 1.1 .d -, U ) U, 
V s\eur. 2, It. riwiiuv, i2i Wilf'.ti-, 
). U <* Cummins 2, FinaU; 1. It. C. 
Cununur, 2, R. Aum; 3, R, 
Swene.v,
I, 0;: billin'', 1. . Violotte; 2. J. 1, 
\Vi!‘-on; 3. Evuns Hunter.
High Divs-.<, open. 4 ft. and 10 ft. 
lu'.it-. Huinu. G A. Ralcbelur, K. 
bwiney, tV’. D. Walker. Finals: J.
F. lUune; 2, G. A. Hatchclur; 3, W. 
D. Walk! r.
Mixi'd cloubls' .s.'ulls. luats; J. 
Gibb and Mim. R.iynu'r, G. C. Hen- 
ini'ie nnsi Sliayier, 1-. C. AvLs
end Missi Wikle. IdnaU; 1. 
Iknmore ' and M us Shayler;
Gibb s,ru1 Miss Raymcr; 3,
.\tis .siiit ?.ls,-s Vvilde
dive, bsivs. o-.i.'f! Id. 
(Mireallsn; 2, J L. V.'il nn, 3. W. 
Ft lb r.
G*. ulsi.e i.ix.l.ch ha’KlK.sp, Oi.s-.,
li.ixiud (.iMiire; 1, I- C, Avi-. 2, Cl 
C 1U:I . 3. V R F. Deli u I, iX.de 
taie l iu ; .‘>!vd tusd dis-dlovv s-d by 
vu.-i'iisiUn* )
H.A UiUi'in bout -ailiii;,' late. 1, 
G. A. ILiXlulur; 2, J. Hit\lon.
Hatuittap Miilm;4 s..te; I. J. Me- 
Kait; 2. A. Bios.k's, II. Iv.cker.
’rdtin;: In fnney tu;Hini<-; 1. F. 
G. {uul J. Hndden: 2. R Wiliiu;-: 
and R C. Cummins
SwiiiMnin'* J.iee. tO yards tp.n;
1. T. nuchan.m; 2, A. Falviauls; 3. 
N. Day.
Laduis' t.ishiGt cup; 1. G. 11. racker;
2, H. Loir; 3. V. Taylor.
Grv.isy pole in eonile co-Uiine; 1, 
W. Ctawford; 2, C, A. Mariludl; 3, 
J. L. Wil.son,
Co.stume pi ret.i; 1, G, Stirlini:; 2, 
J. Davie.s.
Rest tlhinunatod bout or launch; 
1, J. Huvve.s; 2. F. R. E. Dvdliit.
Turn to Paso 4, Story 1)
WELCOME VISITORS
to Kelowna's Jubilee 
•ie |a tta l
Ihis IricntUy city is aKsavs gl.sd to sec >ou . . .
plan on paying us another visit.
. . . soon!
McGAVIN'S BAKERIES LTD.
488 LEON AVE. I>IA!. 20.W
The first diving tower, about 1909.
(Continued from Page 2, Col
^eUled weather ci'idain about that good breeze ppr.-mg up on Thursday 
date, there will be lots of light for afternoon and all the races were 
visitors by road or water, to re- sailed.
turn home. Much to the delight of Kclown-
On adjournment of the general jan.s. Mr. H. G. Packer, retrieved 
meeting, the first meeting of the reputation of Kelowna yachts- 
committec was immediately held men by winning the Ladles’ Cup, 
and the following .sub-committees defeating Mr. Leir of Penticton by 
were appointed: Prize, W. Crawford. 2 min. and 22 secs., and Mr. V. 
A. L. Meugens, L. C. Ayiss; sailing, Taylor of Summerland who sailed 
G. H. Packer, L. C. Av^ss, George ^^e “Skidoo”, winner of the cup
bers too diver.se, resulting in a split- James. Launches, J. Bowes, ,W. year, by 33 min. and 28 secs 
ing up such as had occurred at Mr. Packer’s victory was well de
Vancouver in the boating club. ing and swimming, A. L- Meugens.
Finrilly it was decided to leave handling of the boat as well as good
the forming of such a club to a fu- Lnterlainmcnt, t .  li. E. H enan, w. qualities. In the sailing
lure date, and to run the regatta y„;.. .  annointed sec- handicap, Mr. McNair’s pretty little
on the same lines as last year, W’ T  J
under the direction of a general *'hd A. L. Meugens, „^anaged to win on time from Mr.
surer, and it was decided to pay the „  a___________________ * u..:..
secretary a salary.committee, subdivided committees.
selected as members of the com- Angrat 20, 1908—With the aid of ahead of the next boat but only 18 
mittec. Messrs. Seddon of Ewings splendid weather, large crowds and minutes ahead of Mr. McNair. The
R. V. Augur’s splendid coast-built, 
fin-keeled boat which was scratch, 
yet managed to come in ten minutes
Landing. H. Leckic-Ewing of Okan- interesting gramme, the second race was a pretty one for the spec- 
agan Landing. V. Taylor and K. S. Kelowna regatta, held on tators. ten boats taking part in it
Hogg, Summcrland’ W. Crawford Wednesday and Thursday last was and several of them broke out bal- 
George James. A. L. Meugens, L.’ thoroughly successful and enjoy- ion jibs and spinnakers as they ran 
C. Avis.s, F. R.'e . DeHart, J. Bowes, south before the breeze.
G. H. Packer, W. Hanson, nd George ,,  ̂ Very amusing features were pro-
Benmorc, Kelowna. vided by the tilting contests be-L-ofe i-vnirtrf cfvTrt ■voT nr\ Tincrrrintt nf .« .The date for the regatta was fix- tieing sold, yet no flagging of gallant warriors, armed withinc aaie 101 inc regaua was IIX interest was shown on the second naddeH r>ar« and mnnntod nn thn 
ed for Wednesday and Thursday, j_„  rnndctahd wac a e a i n m o u n t e d  on the
August 12 and 13, Full moon occurs crowded ® °  ® bp^s of their respective boats, log







While in Kelowna 
Cull in and Say
"HELLO'ill
571, BERN AR D A V E.
OPEN DAILY 
a.m. to 2  a.m
l A S I Y  M EALS 
FO UNTAIN SPECIALTIES  
CONFECTIONERY
arrangements this year, generally ggg amount of amusement.
with beneficial results. The wharf, ,  . , , J A J The launch races brought out a
could not be used as a grani^tand, laj-gg field, but unfortunately the 
owing to the volume of freight be- handicap was marred by the con­
ing handled now, and the beach was duct of several of the contestants 
used instead, seats being placed In deliberately slowed down their 
the shade of trees which made d- gg under the test
plasant awning for the spectators. ^^eir cases was pal-
the only drawback being that the pabiy incorrect, allowing them a 
launch house mterrupted their vm^ Ig^g^  ̂ handicap tL n  they
of the last lap of the sailing and entitled to. The first and third
launch races. uu ~  . u winners admitted pulling their boats
A novelty that met with much gĵ  ̂ should have been disqua- 
acceptance was dancing in the ev- jified, first place given to the sec-
^oat, which ran at full speed all 
elected in the l^^ck. The loss said jjjouud the course, and the second
J arid third places to the next boats
andria and the fireworks the bet- running a spcirtsmanlike race. The 
ter, for both were very disappoint- ^he committee however with cur-
view, the resuit more of misfortune in l̂l„A nn,* A,/,rtn1A,. AK n A,.nH...«nn
and hardluck than mismanagement. inflict any penalty on the trangres-sors, disallowed the race and order-
As a general rule all fireworks dis- ^e run over again today,
S ' a m L r t o ?  Z n c y  "an°b» 55! w iS 'tr a b S '* 'h a ° 5  "’t t
yished on them and in future years  ̂ “  Pj J'Jy supremacy
an^ong themselves, several others 
)!nrnm-TeTn'» (n thn inviM' having withdrawn In disgust. In the 
o/^nmiTtic sDort'i  ̂ to see ^that the **̂ t®cests of true sport the
people of Kelowna and district me X^!^novver^vvith a^'irm hand*^aiid iMiiri.intlv enmin,r momul to realize ^ith  a firm hand and
overgradually coming around to realize  ̂  ̂ S i o n  o r n C  S  what a .splendid asset they have in T« urn «
tlie m ag n if ice n t sh e e t o f w a te r  a t  m f i t l  tv, •M.xi,. „ c„„ ,ii e e n tin . w c ll US g fo ss ly  U nfair to  th e  in -their door. Beyond a small contin- n. 41 ji
gent from Suinmerland and else-  ̂ liandi-
vvliei e the crowd wa.s composed al- Precedent
mo.st entirely of residents of the  ̂ 1 it 1 i
valley and It is comforting to thinic T t J ' l
our celebrations can now be made a delighted
success independently of outside | crowd xyith their large reper- 
patronage. music. Under he able lend-
Kecn interest was taken by ath- yrship of Mr. D. D. Campbell the 
letes In the various competitions, h'tj’rl has improved out of know- 
tho entries in many ciuses -being so ^hc improvement may be
numeioiis as to necessitmc a number h'ui'ted to continue until prntlchl 
of lui.ats. 'riie diving and swimming reached,
was of a high order and the spec- haseball match on Thimsdny
Inloi's followed every event with afternoon took the attention of the 
close attention. spectators away from the water for
Wedne.sday was still and hot and ho'*r »>' «o and it was a memor- 
it was not possible to bring off the struggle. Neither side would
sailing races but fortunately n fairly allow the other a number, of runs, 
------------------ ---------------------------------  Kelowna scoring in two Innings
hearty welcome to all tlio.se who 




only and Summerlnnd in fom% ’With 
the conclusion of the ninth inning, 
the score stood 4 to 4. Summerlnnd 
secured an additional run in the 
tenth and shut out Kelowna. The 
score by Innings was;
Summerlnnd .........  .001 000 0211—5
Kelowna .......... .........  000 200 0200 -4
The ’’Okanagan'' made a special 
trip from Penticton on Thursday 
evening on account of the Irrigation 
convention delegates, and ns she 
entered the port she threw her 
search-llght.s over tlie boats and 
launches moving over the lake pro­
ducing a brilllnnl and effective 11-• 
hiniinullon. H ic parade of boats was 
much better than hast year and keen 
rivalry took place bcUveen Mc.ssrii 
J. Bowes and F. R, E. Hart. The 
Judges awinxled tlie first prize to 
the former on tlie score of the Il­
lumination. the beautiful decoration 
of Mr. DeHart's boat falling to 
show to full advantage after dark.
The success of tlie two-days sporti 
nuBt be put down to, the energetic 
luborii of the officiahi and general 
eommlUee us well ns the generous 
.support vouchsafed by tlio public 
and tlicre is no doubt now that the, 
icgatta has heeoine estubli.sliecl as 
one of tlie principal events of the 
year.
Dlstribntlen of Hn‘ large jiitay 
o.’ hand!.ouu< anil vnluahle cups, 
im'dal.'i and prizes tiaik place on 
’'|ua-;;day evening and wa*i gracc-
'■ IK. 4...:
>msiJ
ly canted not by nur Laily 
your,-;, MV.'i, D. W. Siitla'iland, 
lie band idaml in the paik. Many 
‘he li.'ippy rccepicnt.s received 
tv applau'-e, t’-.peri.dly f.ivr.r- 
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The City of Kelowna had only been incorporated thVee years 
when a group of farsighted citizens organized a regatta. They 
appreciated that Kelowna was ah unaparallelcd site for water sports, 
but it is extremely unlikely that the dream of any one of  them 
envisaged that the work 'commenced in 1907 would gr^w and expand 
until it became Canada’s greatest annual water show.
has
That first regatta was a community, cITort and throughout the 
half century the same co-operative spirit has prevailed. Indeed, it 
has been tlie very life-blood of the regatta. 'I'hrough war and peace, 
depressions and good times, each year numbers of busy citizens have 
set aside their own affairs to play some part, large or small, in the 
regatta organization. 'Today tlie regatta consumes the time of literally 
.scores of Kelowna citizens. ,
'To these people, who tliroughout the years have contributed 
thought, time and energy to the regatta and its alTairs, the people 
of Kelowna pay tribute ror their joint contribution to the city and the 
district, 'flic regatta could not have reached its present pinnacle 
without their*interest and work, freely given, and leadership such 
as that of R. F. I’arkinson, who tliis year completes twenty-live years 
of outstanding scrvicc to the regatta.
The regaitif is'but one indication of that nebulous thing called 
“comimmiiy spirit” which is so well cxempliried in this City of 
Kelowna. It is more than probable that the inltucncc of many persons 
working on the successive regattas strengthened and encouraged the 
natural desire of residents to promote the welfare of the town. Cer­
tainly through the year co-operation —  community spirit 
been one of the outstanding traits of this city.
It has been an important factor in the development of our city. 
Its results can been seen on every hand—our well-paved streets; the 
neat and tidy homes; our schools; our parks; our welfare facilities; 
oiir hospital; our Civic Centre; our sports facilities. We can boast, 
too, of onr modern well-stocked stores, our excellent civic services 
and the city’s sound financial position, surpassed by no city of com­
parable size in the province.
These things mean Kelowna is a good place to live. It is a 
happy city, not rolling in wealth, hut the majority of its people arc 
comfortably well off and have learned that here in Kelowna life 
means just a little bit more.
And so to all those thousands of persons wlio have worked 
“on the regatta” during its fifty years, the people of Kelowna pay 
tribute on this the regatta’s golden jubilee. Their yearly, continuous, 
co-operative efforts have built Canada’s Greatest Water Show. For 
this we thank them. But equally important those same efforts, some­
where in the years, convinced the citizens that through selfless co­
operation things of bendit to all can be achieved. TItc rcstdt has 
been Kelowna can boast of a proud record of progress and achieve­
ment.
On this, the regatta’s golden jubilee, the people of Kelowna 
give an enthusiastic and sincere salute to all those who, during the 
half century, have worked to make Kelowna’s regatta the great event 
it now is. '
J. J. LADD, M ayor,
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Liituted. 
into IS)
Capital |10.0<». uo. ivtvd
stiares of S.23 eacli.
The Association has been lomu'vl
lo proinote bmcI ersconrago »U Xv iim  
of water s|)orts and to |,*rovlde pn>- 
|KT batisiiig fttciliftef tor children, 
i,ub-scnb«'s and the fener«l public, 
CoRstruction of a handsome two 
storey pavilion will be comsaencNed 
this Kumth, on a site granted In the 
P?̂ rk. by the City under * le»A* tor 
2t) yoitra »<Hi it is hopMl to gel the 
preniisca teady by the laiddle of
siimmet.
v n Y  v o c  b n o t'i D : ;u ? .r d c ’p:.
There rirc niitriy rersons why you 
ruoul-.i .-uh C<lbr. Lul Jt i,' MSfiK'i. !U
to s*:.le Ihi. o.
For proftl. Because the assoda- 
tiuii w ill hi' lufi <'U)!iOiiucatly, 4.!ui 
tin- ivntj Jio.a loolhi,
U!in'-.. toucl-; .<rul oilier pri\iki.'i:6 
shoo’d gu,<d divuiotul'-, jutir
meeting all exjjenses.
For iiKauifo, Ihi.ru-e your little 
oru s iHuicr l;i yc,.ti. of sge ctiu me
t' . i t ' . -  . .s ' „1
1  ̂ ' C u . ; .e \ '‘-I
• ' i . .11 ! t;, ■ ' • t , ;
„ 1. 11. 11. ! i Iw  ss  4- th t\ I ' l  m e  to  1 .0
h.uiu. Vt‘51 atid till- o!dt r tnombs'rs 
of si.ur f.maty c;.n m-c tlu- dn*;mi{ 
rooms «t a vt-ry moderate cltargc, 
es you Ctui out irt,ui-n tloksts 
at reduced rates.
For patjiotl'jn, Ik-CjiUve tto uthii 
iusUUi'di.n can belu-rpo; .-lai ire Ke* 
hn-. aa ;s3 a suiumer tv:-nrt, i.m! your 
©c-ttcrouA iMs»Mtai)«« lo make the 
tov.-n JsU'-activt; will hi in;: itc own 
re\.'nrd. ns of th>' rn-.ny doUrt.: th'-t 
fttmra^r visitora sp»nd, * goodly 
share may flow into your pcckcls.
SliAUFFi KOUn ON KASY 
PAYMENTS
ci.'h on fipiiStcation, bnlunce 
on eipist payjmsit.s of *$. t.,ch <>n 1st 
JiH.e, 1st Audirt. 1st Augiut nnd 1st 
D^reinber. .Sul'.i.iiplkm li.-'t now 
ep<n. Apply to any uf the follovv- 
ifig prociMutial direclois, wJio Itave 
(Turn to Ihijie 5, Story D
Probably the fitot regatta, 1907, held aimoiit \\herc the park entrai.ee is now. The CPU wharf, the pack 
ingiiousc. the old bath house and other buildings, of course, have been gone these many years.
Mom, Dad and kids agree...
'
:  ; i . -
iB iSP
SOUVENIRS
For you folks who wish lo shop for .sontcihing 
fo lake ‘‘back” with you.
From England we have a full range of British Imported 
Tobacco including Marcovitch . . . Senior Service . . .  St.
Brun . . . also pipe mixtures. We stock the famous COMOY 
pipe (Grand Slam, Everyman, Guildhall, Tradition, etc.)
Cushion Covers, Kelowna Pennants, Novelties, etc., also on 
display.









C A N A D A ’S GREATEST W ATER SHOW  
Come again Next Vear,
Be Sure and try CALOI^I Wines!
Royal C H AM PA G N E _Royal W HITE  
R oyal R ED  ,
R oyal Red DRY  
Royal M USCATEL  
Royal PORT  
Royal French and Italian 
VERM OUTH
Royal Spariding 
BU R G U N D Y
ST. JO H N Sacramental 
W INE, Medium, Sweet a n d , 
Dry.
CAL0NA
1125  Richter Street Kelowna, B.C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
\  ̂ ^  '  c  .V -i S"*.',  ̂ lA*" *f f  * * W*- - % t
W  -  ¥
«nnii a ,, ' SE i«.'ii smr «®i
j y  mMrmNOMi
- .............iiu,.',-. - ‘ f . ' j - • '.’ii Jy.T jV/fWijir. *
if I ■*
*.'.3 j .  • 1 ^ >’ i lO .'n'.u. f)rj^ 'i./Wfu;* ■'
St O. ■ ' ' ' I" .'."  . .-'.'Y'-"''
immcmh, a u g u st  lo,
[C OVAL, 8  P.M ." p a mU L  v i l ^ i
tklsiiis $ 1 .0 0  -  Children 50c
Sponsored by
KIWANISCT.tli OF KELOWNA,' ■
and
INTi:ilN.4nONAL IIKCJAITA C!OMMnTEE,




(Continued from Page 3, Col. 6)
Lai
February 25. 1909, Courier Editor-
mer vkitors. and suggested that the ladies dressinp rooms. It was not 
school board, a.s at Victoria, might the intention of the association to 
esswt with a grant towards the sal- make any charge to children under 
ary of a caretaker nnd swimming 15 for use of the premises, 
instructor, in order that the school Asked as to the amount of land 
children might be taught to swim, required Mr. Raymer said they 
He held that tlie provision of de- would require 200 feet lake front- 
cent bathing facilities would enlist age by 100 feet deep and they had 
for the scheme the sympathy of the selected a portion between the old 
general public and make it easier launch shed and the point as the 
to secure the desired franchise from most suitable .site, 
the City Council, than if boating Asked as to why so much land 
were made the main feature, .was required, several members of 
Mr. Mantle asked the chairman if the deputation spoke explaining that 
the Council had any plans for a as additional bathing facilities had“An Aquatic Club”
Our readers are reminded of the public bathing house, to which the to be provided, the space available 
meeting called for tomorrow, Fri- reply was no, so far as he knew. for boat storage would have to be 
day evening, in Raymer’s Hall, to E. R. Bailey thought the suggest- turned into dressing yooms and it 
consider the foiination of an aqua- cd issue of shares, $3,(KK), was not would become necessary to build 
tic association for the encourage- enough and that at least $5,000 onto the ends of the building, 
merit of all forms of water sports, .should be issued. He thought there Alderman Ball strongly objected
T he' promoters of the proposal would be no difficulty in securing to any portion of the park being 
will undoubteriy have a rough ample funds. fenced 6ff and while expressing
dx'afli of the scheme to submit lo Mr. DuMoulin criticised the de- himself as favorable to the granting 
the public and it is understood it tails of the scheme, and said clubs of a site, he thought no fence should 
inaludes the erection of a handsome ke had been connected wlfh raised be permitted.
pavilion or the lake shore, if the revenue from rent of boat racks, Mr. G. Jame.s made a strong plea 
city will grant a site. It should be dances, etc. He thought a com- on behalf of the project, pointing 
possible to come to some arrange- mittee should be fbrmed to go into out its many advantages to the resi- 
ment with the city council where- details before steps werfe taken to dents of the town, as well as the 
by ample accommodation would be incorporate. attraction of bathing under decent
provided for the public, on pay- E. R. Bailey moved, seconded by circumstances, would prove to sum- 
ment of a small fee, during the Mr. Mantle that an association be mer visitors, 
bathing season: and an experienced formed under the name of the Ke- Alderman Roweliffe said the city 
swimmer could easily be obtained lowna Aquatic Association. A some- could put up a building themselves, 
to act as caretaker and lifesaver, what lengthy discussion ensued, a sentiment to which most of the 
when necessai’y. The practice in Mr. G. James thought the title deputation agreed, and expressed 
many summer resorts is to give “Yacht Club’̂ m ore suitable, while the wish that the city would do it 
the caretaker a small salary and a Mr. Rose supported the motion on and relieve private parties of the 
franchise to hire bathing suits and the ground that the term “Yacht burden.
towels to visitors. There is a bath- Club” would tend to prevent those The Mayor said the deputation 
ing pavilion conducted on this plan joining who did not own boats, might rest assured that the site 
at the Gorge, Victoria, and it proves while “aquatic” was a broad term would be granted, subject of course, 
very satisfactory. embracing all water sports, and for to conditions of size, etc., and with
The money that could be brought operative purposes the association that the visitors withdrew, 
and spent here by summer tourists oould be divided into rowing, sail- ■ ■
is a much larger sum than most ^y\otoring and swimming sec- may g,. 19€9:— T̂he following ad- 
people realize. In Victoria it runs „  necessary. vertisement appeared in the “Cour-
well up in the hundreds of thous- “ y- DuMoulm suggested the name ier”:—
ands of dollars and there is no rea- of “Amateur Aquatic Association” The Kelowna Aquatic Association
son Kelowna should not receive a it was felt better that the ques- 
large share. The attractiveness of of professionalism be dealt 
our glorious summer months is al- with in the rules of the association, 
ready well known, but the boating, . Through a misapprehension of the 
fishing and unexcelled bathing *®*’*"® the motion several thought
it’s the Fair
for ALL THE PAMILY!
A U G  2 2 - S E P T  3
V A N C O U V E R  C A N A D A
IVs almost here —  th e greatest fam ily  show  on earth. 
T he fabulous '56 P .N .E .! This year  th ere’s  more 
everything fo r  everyone. More fa sc in a tio n . . .  dozens 
o f  new exh ib its, new  ideas fo r  hom em akers, 
“D o-it-yourself” dem onstrations, d isp lays o f  foods, 
fad s and fash ions. And m ore fu n , t o o . . .  along  
th e  G ayw ay, in th e  Circus^ a t th e  free  Outdoor 
T heatre. IV eat your w hole fam ily  to  a holiday they’ll 
never fo rg et -r- a t  th e  w onderful P .N .E ,!
should be advertised much more word “Club” had been used, to
extensively than in the past. In all objected as conveying
the literature published too much of exclusiveness and
has been made of the advantages Ball and J. W, Wilks
for permanent settlers and the ^^ved that the word Association be
pleasures of summer camping under instead. On an explanation 
the most delightful conditions, have Bailey’s motion was
been lightly passed over. We want carried unanimourty.
permanent settlers, heaps of them, James then suggested that
but would also like a little of the opinion of the meeting be taken 
money spent by the travelling pub-  ̂ question of a rebate to share- 
lie on holiday bent That it can holders on their subscriptions, 
be had there is no doubt, but we . Mr. Raymer favoured a flat rate 
must reach for it by attractive ad- increased next year, while Mr. 
vertising and by providing any Mongens explaihecl the object of
advantages that are now lacking, J , *‘®^nte was to induce people to 
chief of which is a bathing pavilion, mhe stock Instead of joining as or-
Vancouver, with its naturally in- members,
ferior beach to anything we have A-vis was in favor of ap-
here, has made English Bay a source Pnintment of committee of not less 
of delight for thousands in the sum- J more than seven to go 
mer tirrle. Large sums of money details and Interview the coim- 
have been spent in Improving tlie ^ . a.s to a lease of the nccc.ssary 
beach, removing rocks, filling in
holes and so on, none of which ex- Crowley thought it would not 
pense have to be incurred hero and nece.ssary to call another public 
besides the fine pavilion how in ex- meeting, if the committee was .siic- 
. istence, another one co.stlng $26,400 obtaining n sufficient
will be erected at once, tlie con- mimber of people to take stock, as, 
tract having been let last week by event, n meeting of sub-
the Park commissioners. scribeis only need be cnllcd.
Kelowna has a clianco to follow motion of Messrs Raymer
suit on a .scale iiroportlonnto to her James, it was decided to incorp- 
populnilon, by assisting tht* forma- association with a capital
tion nnd financing of an nqiintic al'ares $25 each,
club, nnd we hope the business men motion of Messrs Bailey
of the community, as well as those **!? , ,  '̂***'’ ‘■('mniittoe consisting 
intoro.sted in sport, will see it is to ^  ^^rling, H. W.
their intcre.st to attend the meeting Crawford, G. C.
in Friday night • Rose, P. B..Willits, 1,. C, Aviss and
_____  G. James was appointed to go into
r / ........
llliNKV VII lnt|fu< i((J lili "well (vrlovctS Joltii ( iltm” to ”ic«kc oul 
*>h«i>oc«cr iiltt, counirtei, r«gioni or protMiL<i of the lie«tlteni or 
infitleli* Miliich fufortt ih!$ ilntt lt«v« brtci uitkmiwn to ill Oiriiilani.** 
Without llcntf’t hicWfni;. Ohot might ncv«r ĥ ve «liiCi>vrrc:tl,Cinji(U.
On Mif I, Ohoi liiltt) (Ttom Hriifohihrn i«com1 ool; lo London «» 
« griii Eogliih port. I ht nttrchfinii of Ihiitol, «»K«r in fspind ihclr irid«, 
«<|ii)|ipri} (.tluii’i ihipi the Milhiw, ihoufth it (n »»ihn Kiô  of I'ngVtnd who 
ftiuncctlihc for b« witviiycagtrforhlKnuntrf fotkpoml.
all details and meet wltli tlio city
lv«V iHt» i»omhi ih« M«ihew to«ud on 1I10 high 
Cibot iouhl iixtlgjt* only hy ihr iom|iaiî «v}iiili «lo4l
ntil ttln̂ ys |ioifiii tJui nonh. Hmuff hn illghily
it̂ uOiACM intiiad of w»rc*(, «n«l lo mide hi« gritii tliicovtiry,
March 4, in09;~Tho movement to council, 
fonn an aquatic ns.sociation culmiii- The mef-ting thereafter adjourn-
nled on Friday evening. February ed and tlie commillee ImmedinUdy 
zO, in a meeting in Uaymer's Hall, met and made arrangements for gel- 
at whlcli about forty people were lini; estimat.-s nn tho rnef f\f.  ̂ e le ere li g esti tes o  tlie cost of the
present. W. Crawford was chosen pavilion and discussed the proposal 
as chairman and A. I,. Meugens, t<> bo laid before the council 
secretary.
The chairman slated the objects 
of the meeting nnd explained that 
tile roMaltn committee an Constllutod 
last year, had met and formulated a 
proposal to lay before the public 
meeting. It was to form an aqua­
tic nsJiocialion. incorporate it. nnd
March 11, HI09—A dciputution con­
sisting of Messrs. H. W. RaymtY, 
W. M. Crawford, A. L. Meugens, IK 
B. Willit.s, G, C. Ro.so, L. C. Avis 
and G. James atlcinlcd tlie city 
council meeting on llelmlf of th»̂  
propo.sed aquatic association, to ro-
f ( n the piocceds of the sale.s of quest tlie council lo grant a l.-nse
n 1 \ , of t» portion of the park foreslu.ro
I n k waterfron ago witJi accommo- Mr. Raymer pre.sented plans of a 
dallon for hathers, a large room handsome nnd coimiuKlious bulld- 
raiitable for daiice.i and .social gatii- ing, measuiing (50 by 41 feet, width
**̂ "if*- « wide it is j.ropo.sea to erceb at n cost of 
vcrnnduli all around It and storage about $5 000 
underneath for row boats. Tlie city 
would be asked to give a lease on
|i ifxtk <ntir«{ii« i«» i«i urriuut'An u<t«r« 10 mU
HrAtiml iht 4n*‘l <»n ttiv »mIm i »uIp tif «ht hi>tM«tn)i
(of tn (hot* tliy* th» • io«uJ glith# «(Ut . Oho*
hktl ofiinly *lg!rt«*n iiifu . iiu h iJ Io f hi* it‘M«
A< l«»i. «Hi )moc H’>2 Uu«l «»*• »l|ih(«il. ”fi i* 
|(oOil soj tflopdiM* uuimiy«” C«h»|
»f(<l rith i |fOw ih « if , «<\J lha i* i( ft co truJ *«hh hriit*.'” 
i rivoi ihoufthi itii* f*n>t v> « i fOiiUAucJ Vk lih  ih« I  « i l.
On (h« lt«w Utuijtr from ihii t>M ( «tim phnud the fri I offtjml
• ml il»o ill* bsrionr «ri h(. I'faffi,j<tMriiii »itini iri h)« niiHte Vfnlfir < •ho( 
»4t lU* irt bnfutl *h« flijg n(LogUud on *0)1 »vhh!i 
f h»mpUin »n4 mhm l«t«r i>p«dt4 up.
He stateil (he j.avlliou would he 
. , , , . arranged that tliere would iie
worlli two storeys the lower ludug de- 
voteii to boat storage in tluof slimes would l)e icleasi t! to com­
mence with, payable in calls. The 
club woiiht not be run as a profit 
making iii.'.titution, but tinea' owii- 
iiq; shan'.s would gi>t a rebate on 
th«‘ir animal suhsei iptli.ii wldeli 
would answer to a dividend.
Me;..‘ir.s. Meugi-ns, Avi.-i 
Jame;, as luembers of ||i
centre
with the provision for u large 
drcs.slnj,'' room for boys at the back 
and several row.*; of dressing cut.- 
ides for ladic!i and gentlemen at 
opporlti. i iida of the building. Up- 
M.dr;i Iheii' would be a large room 
ind a .  for elul. luupo.ie.s and social gattier- 
reg.'ilta lui;.;, u room and a committee
i'ai u ii 0 'a at i (j u ii ̂
comndltee, also .spoke in esplana- room. There would be tm eight- 
turn of (lie .'.i'heitio. Mr. Avis said foot ver.mdali on tliree sides. 'Hie 
it was not piopw-ed that the club leaoclalioii would be ciq.ltallicd at 
sluudd own boi.t^. except peibaps SlO.Omi, half of Uie stock being of- 
racer to b*- leud in inler-elul. feted (or subseiiptlon at tlie outset.
4 ) ^ ? 0(Cn>EHTAUli
a r cer t  
romiutltioii'i. Rowing .shells would 
|)rel):»bly be owned by trew;;, C.-iU- 
ed on liy tlie eliainii.'in. (J. C. Ro:.(', 
adviH'ated tlie liatliing mlvaidages 
to the SMvHion be krpl lit chief eoVi- 
siileration, a:, an attiacUon to sum-
Alderman Bali asked If there 
would be provlfiloti for tlie lioyji 
ami clip, and was ati;.wer«'<l that 
the boys rouiil use the large genei- 
!i! tlsv",. ig loom, ,i;i r.liiteil, wiiiie the 
glib, would he peunlln'd to tr.e the
F' 10 '
oi • Muu i.» it.* au» ri ii>» till.»d «
Ua.tlitlio t)i (o.t*l->i to bI.Ii* to. 'it
A. VII «.i ro{U«i. t» f j'-t e-i iso «tf-s -i e.»
Ilstaj'. <"*n*4* j***.” ...,,,
'lilt, CAHOTS of toihyluvo {iteniyof advciiiiin: 
tliciitl, «« CaiuulYii development denianili 
initljiisf in every fisUl. rs'esvCjlxjii ate venturing io< 
to both diaitesi aii(liir.4}i.nteJaie»Jof fiiuncliil riik.
Who ere die lletlry VIli of
'the l<,i(ih4dm.j of Cansdal
turn tlic wliecb of progrest.
When you ilrpmlc yoiie raving*, wlienever you 
i!o btiiiiim wiili yoiir bank, you me conirilmdng 
to die fumh avillable for Canaib'i growih —for 
your growdi « iili Canada,
Drop in foraehar will, your Pink of Novi Scot!* 
nunagrr. Ask him to fjtip you tluri your «««♦*. 
You'll fiiul him tgood ftiari to know.
lisrry day they (irtp Canid* grow, for dir
Mvlfisr of rjiiiid.afii Btr Invened by tlie b*nl(» to
T lie ,:;^ A N K  o f N O V A  S C O T IA
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The Eldorado Arms Hotel
A beautifully appointed resort overlooking the 
Okanagan Lake, where you will find the highest 
standard of comfort, service and cuisine.
RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES.
HUGH BARRETT, Manager. 
Telephone Kelowna 2126
N o i v . . .  t h e  f i r s t
« & w
® I 1 ¥
I  %
' ■ ‘ 1 5 , 7
G&W EXTRA DRY GUI 
Will givo a nsw lilt to your martinis, 
coliins, gin-and-tonlc. Delicate 
bouquet. Absolutely dry flavour.
Next time, try 
GiiW London Dry Gin.
A product ol
eOODEOtlA^ & WORTS LIMITED 
n-A
■ ; l - =
CitoOl'o
OUlil Olitilloro
• This edvortiaemont is not publialied or displayed by the, 
Liquor Control Board or by the Govemmont of British Columbia.
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The “York” and the “.Aberdeen” tied to the CPR wharf, having brought excursions front other lake points to an early regatta.
More About
1 1989
(Corrtinued ffniTi Pase 4, Col. 7)
power to recei%’e applications and 
payments and to give temporary 
receipts pending issue of shares.
of the present sea.son. when the motion was pas-sed put- inent was a more sanitary one than
Kelowna is to be congratulated on ting the matter in Aid. Cox’s hands, that contemplated at first. He was
the prospect of such a valuable ad- Mr. Rose explained that Mr. Pet- in favor of the work proceeding and 
dition at an early date, to its resi- ers had not then been consulted, of moving the site fifty feet ea.st 
dential advantages and it is to be and when he was called in he from that picked out by the park 
hoped that all those who have the strongly advised that the dressing committee so as to .save a grove of 
inlerests of the town at heart, will rooms and the club house be kept young trees.
subscribe liberally to the issue of separate for sanitary i-easans, as the A lot of further discussion took 
stock, if they have not already done cubicles would always be damp and place, a good deal of the cause of 
so. sour under the pavillian, where the complaint being repented nd naus-
--------  full sweep of the sun and wind eum and on the matter narrowing
June 2 1 ,1909:—Work on the dress- could not reach them. The associa- down to the Mayor requesting the
C0H10 V isito rs to . . .
i;h -.ii= .V iio ;].u
I
CANADA'S GREATEST WATER SHOW
Come Again and Come Oiien!
LAUREL CO-OP
1304 Ellis St. Phone 3421
ing rooms for the Aquatic A.ssocia- tion had attempted to do nothing association to swing the dressing
_̂____  ̂ .....  ______  tion was begun by Mr. Biggar on underhand; and the plans had been rooms around so as the point end-
H. \V. Rayraer, W. M.* Crawford, Monday, but progress was stopped, thoroughly explained to Aid, Cox on to the lake, he was met with a
G. C. Rose, G. James, L. C. Avis! late afternoon by the an- at the council meeting of June 14th flat refusal and with a few sharp
A. l ! Meug'ens, secretary pro. tern, nounced intention of Mayor De- and on his favorable report the words on both §ldcs the subject was
*’ ’J____  ’ ‘ Hart, who inspected the site and council was satisfied. , abruptly dropped, to bo rc.sumed
May 20, 1909:__The first general expressed his disapproval of the Aid. Cox supported the state- later on.
meeting of the Kelowna Aquatic nature of. the buildings, to bring ments made by Mr. Rose and re- Later the matter was again in
Your International - Hillman - Hudson Dealer
Association Ltd., since incorporation the matter before the council. As sented the action taken that after- trodueed by Mayor DeHart who in- 
was held in Raymer’s Hall, May 18, veportod elsewliero the matter was noon. While he had not been clear vited the council to “turn the plans 
with over 20 shareholdei's in attend- left to the parks committee to treat on some-details such as whether the down cold.” Another lengthy de- 
ance. Mr. G. C. Rose was voted to ^̂ d̂ after examining the site and dressing room wings were connect- bate ensued without eliciting any 
the chair. buildings the following morning ed to or separate from the main fresh facts and Mr. Rose appealed
The statement of sales of stock, that body decided to convey to building, he thought the general to the council to exercise reason 
read by A. L. Meugens, secretary council its approval of the plans of plan a good one .and a council had and not hamper the association in 
pro tom, showed that satisfactory the association. Work was resumed entrusted him with the oversight their work. He said the sale of 
progress is being made, and a mo- Tuesday afternoon and is being of the plans he thought he had a the stock had been seriously affect* 
tion-was passed instructing the dir- vigorously pressed toward comple- right to exercise his judgment. He ed by the amount ^  control exer­
ectors to call for tenders at once, tion. . intimated that he wished to be re- cised by council ana he quoted lo-
for construction of the pavilion. W. A. Peters is cr'mpleting lieved of his duties as building in- cal capitalists who had refused to
The term of office for the provis- plans for the main pavillion and specter. Asked by Aid. Elliott if take shares when approached for 
ional directors having expired, the tenders Will be called within the he had sanctioned the change in that i-eason. The enterprise was of 
number of directors was placed at next week. The directors are anx- the dressing rooms being placed a public nature for the good of thb 
nine, and on a ballot being taken that the buildings shall be as outside the pavillion. Aid. Cox re- town and he and others had put 
Messrs. G. C. Rose, P. DuMoulin, ornamental as possible, but they plied, in the affirmative. their money into it with little hope
W. M. Ci'awford, E. R. Bailey, T. W. have found it necessary for finan- The Mayor explained why he had of returns. Bricks could not be 
Stirling, A. L. Meugens. L. C. Aviss, cial and sanitary reasons to put taken action in the matter. He made without clay and it had been ■ 
D. W.' Crowley, and G. F. B. James the dressing room s' outside instead thought the association had depart- ncce.s.sary to alter the plans. There • 
were elected directors for the-cur- of in the basement of the pavillion, ed̂  from the original plan and he had been no attempt to d^eceive the ■ 
rent year.  ̂ and they are confident that' they considered when Aid. Cox sanction- council and in submitting the am-
A number of details as to the have the^sympathy of the people of ed the amendrrients he overstepped ended plans to Aid. Cox the associa- 
cost of season tickets, selling shares, the town in the episode now closed, authority entrusted to him, not wil- tion acted in full accord with the 
caretaking and management were' June 24, 1909:—(from report of fully, but failing to realize that the motion passed by council, 
discussed in order to secure an ex- city council meeting);—A number dbuncil should again have been con- Alderman Ball said he did not 
pression of opinion, final arrange- of the directors of the Aquatic As- suited. He (the Mayor) had also wish to see the association hamper- 
ments being left in the hands of the sociation, including Me.ssrs. G. C. found the buildings located on a od in any way in providing wht 
directors. Rose, L. C. Avis, D. W. Crowley different site from that chosen by was very necessary accommodation
The meeting closed with a hearty and A. L. Meugens, were present the park committee and that alone ^or the public but he did not think 
vote of thanks to Mr. Meugens for together with Mr. W. A. Peters, ar- was sufficient reason for bringing the Mayor and council dc.served the 
services as seci'etary during the or- chitect, and being asked if they the matter before council.> a.spersions cast on them for their
gnization period and the directors wished to make any statement, Mr. Mr. L. C. Avis said a mistake interference that day. 
met immediately afterwards to elect Rose, president of tho association, had certainly been made in the lo- Finally a motion by Aids. Elliott 
officers, spoke strongly on what he termed cation of the buildings, but it had T̂id R ow ^ ffe was passed, leaving
G. C. Rose .was elected president, the unwarranted interference of the occurred quite unwittinglj^, and he the matter in the hands of the park 
P. DuMoulin, vice-president, and A. Mayor in raising objections to the explained that the preliminary dir- committee to meet the directors of 
L. Meugens, managing director and nature of the buildings under erec- ectors of the association had gone the Aquatic Association the follow- 
hon. treasurer. Arrangements were tion, after the plans had received over the lake front and .selected a ’T’U morning and settle definitely 
made to secure a paid secretary and the .sanction of Aid. Cox, building site which seemed most suitable to the questions of buildings and site.
to vigorously prosecute the sale of inspector. He recited the history them. The park committee had ----- —
stock. of the scheme and the financial dif- later made a selection some distance June 22nd, 1909, (editorial) -This
Tho president appointed a buljd- ficulties encountered and held that further west, but through some mis- yf(w, the regatta will be advertised 
ing committee consisting of D. W. there should have been no inter- understanding the building commit- Horn one end of the valley to tho 
Crowley, L. C. Avis, and G. F. B. ferenco after the council had dele- tee of the present directorate of the other, as fur eat ,a.s Revdstoke, and 
James, to call for and examine ten- gated Aid. Cox to supervise the a.ssoclation had not been made ‘‘s far west ns Kamloops, and with 
ders and speclflctlons. plans. aware of tho change and they peg- convenient special transportation
The contract w ill bo let as soon Aid. Elliott asked why the plans god out the .site originally chosen, .services from all points—which is 
ns possible and work will be pushed had 'been chan,god so radically ,in- Aid, Ball said he had gone over now being arranged for Kelowna 
forward with nil speed .so as to have .stead of along tho line.s suggested tho whole schemo that afternoon should thi.s year see the bigge.st 
the building ready for the best part by Mr. Ro.se at a previous meeting and he tiiought the new arrange- ( Turn to Page 8, Story 1)
/ / THIS IS ALL THAT WAS LEFT . .
Our wrecker is at your servictf —  Day or Nigljt 
Phones: Day 3332 —  Night 2364
Welcome Regatta Visitors
We hope you come back .soon.
332 LEON AVE.
Milestone
The Fiftieth Anniversary of Kelowna's famous International Regatta is an 
event of great significance. It shows what can be done when energetic citizens 
. with boldness and imagination set out to put their town on the map. Half a 
century ago, the Regatta was a hopeful id e a - today, it is an institution, within 
and beyond the bo/ders of our Province- the largest event of its kind in Canada 
and a splendid example of international goodwill fostered through friendly 
competition.
I am doubly proud of Kelowna's Regatta. First, as a Freeman of the City, 
* and secondly, as Premier of your Province. In a parental sense, British Colum­
bia .shares credit for the success of this popular production. Some of the other 
members of the British Columbia family are also producing entertainments on 
a large scale, and still others will, I hope, find example and incentive in the 
crowning achievement of Kelowna Regatta's Fiftieth Anniversary.
W. A. C. BEHMETT,
Premier.
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MISS MARILYN ROLPH—Rotary MISS DOREEN SERWA— Kinsmen MISS HELEN LEONARD— Rutland Board of Trade
MISS M Y R N A  M A X SO N — CAros
Skin specialists give the facts
pending upon the severity of ex- use a eold compress and a jelly such OLDTIME RECCJID r,OTENT BABY UNUSUAL FISH LOG JAIVI
posure. One may end up with as vasoline. GRENFELL, Sask (CP) — Bert WATERTON LAKES, Alta. (CP) SAULT STTE. MARIE, Ont. (CP) NEW LISKEARD, Out. (CP) —
atrophy or scar pigrnent, depigmen- Is there such a thing as a com- jj^eker, 84-year-old pioneer resi- —Gordon Russell, 9, found a be- —Local fishermen scratched their Logs drifting on Lake Tcmiskaining 
tation and freckle-like lesions, so- mercial preparation that can be set a local record when he wildercd four-inch-long skunk hid- heads in wonder at a wcird-looking have jammed along the shoreline
called “sailors* skin". prevent burn-  ̂ car. The dealer who ing in the long grass on a nearby fish young Jimmy Davey pulled out northern Ontario town, en-
.1.1 __ -..nMnV. XT Wtr* V« e\ n M 11 r Al. a  T A AT 1 ATI (Y ITS H I I l  Can sunburn produce skin cancer? ^  sold'^him the car said Mr. Meeker is ranch, k e  keeps it at his home, of a nearby river. A foot long, it Uo it« mui
Q P U P i  §1 a i l M  i i  v O i l i l v i l i  —Repeated __ ---------- aammozoic acid or esters to screen.*!.- ------------- ------ ----------  u nnrf h,-n^ri f«nr nnri .-i inntr fi.nt dangeiing swimmcis, ooau ana
eventually
e eate  and chronic damage may aammozoic acia or esters lo  screen oldest person ever to purchase feeding it milk a d bread. He says had four legs a d a lo g, flat tail.
^entually lead to skin cancer. tlm short burmng rays of the from him in 27 year of the little animal can “raise quite a It was identified as a mud puppy, planes. I ohee say it will be dyna-ciii oii  icaa lu aivm  ̂ n uar i
In a recent issue of Health mag- When is sunburn serious enough cntiqffln- business.
a real burn as one you might get azine. Dr. Schachter gives brief an- to warrant visiting a physician?-— ® ' " ------- -—
by touching something that is too swers to a list of questions people If there are bad blisters and/or if , mnrp
hot. warns Dr. R. Kanee Schachter, most often ask about sunburn. Here the person has such symptomatic 
Toronto skin specialist. The sun is are the answers: complaints as headache, nausea and
good for people, both in producing Can sunburn lead to serious con- vomiting. P® ^ f;
vitamin D, which prevents rickets, sequences, or is it simply a tempor- What is the best way to give first narticula^^ suscent-
and as a general tqnic combined ary uncomfortable experience? — aid to a badly burned back?—A  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
stink” if startled. rarely seen around here. mited if it does not clear soon'
with summertime relaxation, but it Yes, it can be serious. .With each simple jolly will help if there are
must be taken in moderation. burn there is damage produced, de- no blisters. If there are blisters EYE STRAIN
WELCOME VISITORS AND CONTESTANTS
to Kelowna's Golden Jubilee International
BE SURE TO COME AGAIN NEXT YEAR,
■ L J. JONES BOM WOWS
Phone 2244 PROPANE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 1609 Abbott St.
Does overexposure to the sun af­
fect the hair and the eyes as well as 
the skin?— Hair becomes dry and 
brittle, and the glare of the sun may 
produce, eye strain and even con­
junctivitis.
Are children’s skins more sensi­
tive to the burning rays of the sun 
than adults? — Yes. Their bodies 
have not the protective layers of 
pigment, and their heat-regulating 
mechanisms are more sensitive than 
adults. ,
How much exposure to the sun 
is too much?—Any amount produc­
ing redness or swelling—the so- 
called "erthema” docs.
Is it true that fair people burn 
more I'eadily than those of darker 
complexion when exposed to the 
sun?—Yes, because they have not a 
protective layer of pigment.
Does one burn more or less if the 
skin is dry or if one is continually 
in and out of the water ns when 
.swimming?—One burns more if in 
and out of water. In the water there 
arc the added reflected rays of the 
sun in addition to the direct rays.
...............
Off to vacation-land in the t>i|̂  Geauville. . .  carries nine beauti­
fully! And (his handsome hauler is just one of six smart 
station wagons your Chevrolet dealer is proud to oiler. Load 
’em up with kids or cargo — sturdy vinyl interiors give 
stylish service whatever the chore. Functional, fashionable 
and fun-loving — a Chevrolet station wagon is the perfect 
answer to many a family's needs. Yours? Come iiivcstigalc. A
--- ------------------- - ------ - — ----- — ---------
vs. iXv'-s.
rî
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BEESWAIRM
GALT, Ont. (CP) — A beekeeper 
made a nice haul when he was 
asked to remove a bee swarm whicli 
had lodged in a nclghbor’.s back­
yard. He added the 10,000 bees to 
his collection.
Hearty Best Wishes for a Successful
rri!L
From the Family
Of Okanagan G r o w n ' and Packed Fruit and
Vegetable Products.
Modern Factories at Jiebwna, Penticton, Oliver, 
Aslicroft, Mis,sioii and Vancouver.
"Only the Best Ones to




Watch-all heads turn when you appear in 
the stunning Ciiovrolct convcrtihlo! Can’t 
hliiine tlicin, really , . . Chevy’s low-.swcpt 
speedlinc siyling is al Its elc-ganl hesi in 
this sun-loving classic. Chevrolet liveliness 
at its most luxarioiis, a smoolh-as-silk joy 
on the open road! 'lop down or lop snugly 
In place, here’s new /esl and zip for any 
man's life. Yours? Come iiivcsllgulc.
tW'jv • ■ m"
I





What a honey to lianiilo-llie now 
CorvoUo, a tnio sports cart And
(hat means <|niek, lirm sleeiing, 
snpeii) mini seii'.e, ama/iiig 
snreness of control. Slip into 
the Corveilo’s eonifoiiahio 
bnekel seals, midge llu; iliroille, 
and you're Itossing some ol (lie inosi. 
Iinlliaiit perfonnmK'c in llio woilit. 1 or 
llio man wlio loves lo drive and loves 
that vvomlerlnl kmit-of-die iiigliway fi el- 
iiig, Yonrs,' (..ome liivesligali:.
f f ^
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9î :f̂ |>Vî St'1̂  #s5*fcrT
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■'.f.
-V
MISS n.SIl-. NI'W ICK-J.incCJs
hr.F,,
i^ ii ia  a r e  u e ic e s i i ie
1 ° Kl iT T A  m » n « ^  T A i® i® 1
t t e y  c r o s s
^  CHINA 
★  SOUVENIRS 
'A' NOVELTIES
JACK KIRK
Smoke and G ift 
Shoppe
(ncro.ss from the Post Office)
V':'^ '
MISS MARILYN SLA1>LN—Aquatic Auxiliary
Comriiodores
ISKW: ll;tli)h Imuom, sales inanaf’.er I ieut-(a)\ ei nei- of HC
M s
S T E A K S
★





Either call in or phone your 
orders in to be picked up in 
handy take-home cartons.
OPEN FROM 9 A.M . 
TO 2 A.M .
GREEN LANTERN 
CAFE
27.1 I.AIVItl'NCH AVK.  
WIONK 2239
IciKG m  l e r r y
Visitors to Kelowna are made welcome even before the\ reach 
the city. That is, those approaching from the south, who are obliged 
to use ferry service.
While the ferry crossing is sometimes lamented by Kelowna 
citizens, due to the delay involved, the Kelowna and District Tour­
ist Association decided that the ferries also presented an opportun­
ity unique in the Okanagan. Visitors must wait for the vessels if even 
only for a few minutes. While they' arc lined up on the westside, why 
not welcome them with informative literature? That is exactly what 
is being done.
Four charming youn'g ladies are being paid to hand out folders 
about Kelowna and the Regatta at the approach to the westside ferry 
slip. The results have been gratifying and beneficial to Kelowna be­
cause numerous visitors have expressed their delight and, as a direct | 
consequence, extended their holiday in' Kelowna.
The word is spreading that Kel- tightly, particularly drug stores, 
owna is a friendly city and goes The K.T.A. is going all out to 
all out to welcome visitors and as- make Kelowna the holiday centre it 
sists them in every way possible. should be, and much, progress has 
The feminine goodwill arnbas- been made this year, 
sadors also hand out pamphlets Fdrnted in February. 1953. the 
about Kelowna's Ogopogo; an ac- K;T.A. has been most active. Their 
commodation list showing tlie ho- j,.g{ project waS a folder urging 
teLs and auto courts: a list of auto visitors to “see Canada’s enchanted 
dealers so that driver's cle.siring valley" These have been sent far 
service will know where to find afield, hundreds being distributed in 
their own particular car dealer; and Eastern Canada. The folder stres.sos 
n tin  of restaurants, denoting hours |ho fact that the Okanagan Valley 
upvu. ' is a Spring-Summer-Autumn-Win-
I'he Kelowna and District Tour- ter year-round holiday haven. Six 
rist As.sociation believes that a com- views—threo showing the beauty of 
nuinity has only one thing to sell— orchard and lake, others highlight- 
servict'— willi a capital S. They fool jng fishing, boating and golfing 
that if you don’t give service, visit- ploasures—make tlie folder one of 
ors go elsewhere and never return; the mo.st attractive put out by any 
'hat a city soon gets a good or bad city in Canada. The folder sells 
name, depending upon the .‘iervice the Okanagan ns a unit rather than 
that is rendered. any one city or area; since the
A ca.se in point concerns a Van- enlire cost was borne locally, the 
couver man who came to Kelowna ge.sture is magnanimous on Kelow- 
for u week-end holiday. He arrived na’s part.
late Saturday, wanted swimming The visitor industry ii â.st bc- 
trunks. All men's Wear stores were coming a major one insofar as Kol- 
closed but two. He took a size 42, owna is concerned and in time may 
and two stores open could not ac- supplant the fruit industry. 1950 
commodate him, their largest size will go down as the year in which 
stocked being 38. Finally, he con- Kelowna made gigantic .strides in |  
lad ed  ano'.tier merchant on the visitor catering, and the work be- I 
phone, drove up to his house, drove ing done by the four girls will like- 1 
iilm down to the store, got hi;: ly be emulated each succeeding |  
trunks, drove the merchant home year. The girls wear Regatta yacht |  
again- Had he not nrule thi.s con- caiis and thus publicize the Regatta I 
tad, he would not have gone swim- at the same lime, I
ining, after a long, hot drive from t'OLLECT $'2,000 I
Vancouver. He e.xpre.i.sed astonish- During a canvass for fund;:, the 1 
ment at tlie fad  .store.s closed up organization raised $2,000. I
■■I®
of American Can Company.
1910: C. R. Bull, MLA.
1941: C. E. An.itie, manager Shell
2\Uhough Kelowna regattas date „ „ , .
back to ll’.e I ally part of the cen- 191-: Bng. W. C. Cokjuhcun, MC.
tin;., It we... not until 1924 that the 1913: Chief Justice Wendell Far-
pir.diee ol aDiJomtmg a commodore vis.
va^ iirtitui'-d f ie  they are as 1944: Col. W; E. Wot^lward, Lieut- 
fo’.lowf':: General of B.C, ,
19'’1- Col. Vidor Spencer. 1945: Major-Gen. R. F. L. Keller.
1921 Hon H C Nichol, Lieut- 1940: Major-Gen. F. F. Worthing-
Goxeinor of BC ton.
1926: F. W. Pdor.s.
1927: F. W. Peters. tor, and Mayor of Vancouver.
1928, 29, 30. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35: Col. 1918: George BaUlie,
19,52: Col, W. G. Swan. CE.
MEIC: '
1953: Donald H. Mackay, Mayor 
of Calgary.
19.54: Hon. James Sinclair, MP. 
1955: Hon. W. A. C. Bennett. Pre­
mier of B.C.
1956: Fred J. Hume, Mayor of 
Vancouver.
WINNING YOlJNGSTEIl 
HUMBOLDT. Sask. (CP)—Twelve 
1947: M.ayor G. Ĝ  McGeer, Sena- year-old Billy Gall, an 8,5-pouncl
young.ster, has a big lime at an 
Western' agricultural fair's races hero. Ho
MISS EILEEN CRYDERMAN, Kiwanis
Victor Spencer. Vice-Presidorit. CPR. lode nine winners in 16 races dur-
1936: C. A. Cotteroll. Western 1949: Chas. E. I ’hoimpson, M.ayor ing the three-day fair, and was out 
Manager CPR. of Vancouver. ' of the money only twice.
1937: Dick Ardon, Hollywood. 1950: Bernard Allen, manager ----------------------------
1938: Hon. Duff Pattullo, Premier B.C. Division. CPR. TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
of B.C. 1951: Hon. Clarence Wallace. FOR QUICK RESULTS
 ̂ >■
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One of the topnio.st water shows 













AAetcor -  Mercury
anti Lincoln Cars
COeaPi.o'jfE C A K  S E R V IC E
TIRE
SRma ■U'lgf.rn.I.o ''Icvd:'
MISS llEVERLEY P m '— Lions Club





l63tJ Water Street l ‘li«ine 30611
IC O iE  ¥ IS M S
to
rhe lUgnesI most sjiectaciilar xvater show hi aU Camida. 
€oo(l laii'lf, ( ’oiiteslaiits!
PACIFIC TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT
LTD.
1647 Water .Street Dial 4240
To all you fo l ks . . .
a hearty welcome to our



































<C«ntmu«d iu  m  P.iiji; 5, CuL 0)
cs«),'4 rvrr f f r « l  
O!. in Ti.i
cf t;,c- tM.-r,.. iti
Util inn ic
anythsr
Ill th.- V.ay vi afji.dtic ip>,-;U,
ai.d will ft J Ulx :u .atmn. b
- ----- t
July 2-. 1 L-J . !f rf !!.
i r /  .U ♦ v.'< t o, ,, I'.i J t!
at.ii J.:i a a «  ̂*1 ri al 1 i ti Ll fr U.e t « y 11
iiiun ll to k Sh..l J it , -it fu; <¥ f.
tne K ilo .u AkiMUc 1
srt out J.1 11 1̂, 1 ik* lhe ch. • rymy <i
. dmix’ loa in ' i X a It- m Ui C L






that the gate rt-ceipts were not m- 
consHlrnibki. The city's agreement 
Atjuatic Atsoctation v.‘os 
ifid it was dccidt'd tliat
.vC3alii„('ii rliall have tuU laJU**
that promla* 9 fair to pur- tru| of the |t.uk dunng Hgalia d.sj,?.
:r in an
: . With thel., the >.i.a ,
.i.nd With a t in -  {..j.
If. j < oni}.; 
t.'.f n li!.
f . i ih . .1  ̂ i
U,
i .  d t h c K t h w n .  
iy .<!'.(! t..Jdv u^.^ 
t' ■ < -i! j ; t t ^
’, . i ;..i. . M l;
me provsdftl.
Biili'.int . 1,. !,iiu* .a n  t'lp.U' 
.1 j > ’-tl' I'M 1 ii- J I't CO
J I n t .1 ti.i tii t i! !j ,
ik wa iomewh.it w..un on ti. 
ir.d, Lut I..it vuftfcicat to lau-  










t 1 M ... * I' i
I) li H V, Us i I Jl t d
h .1 J I. '..i!-
E. II. Quant was third, op* 
ij„ till Lunch and l-t ut be 
ti c' I aUc d'd net t* me i f t  ».s Hute it' 
iWcic no rlillii'i... gtl
It l» E.iitl II The «r toil bctwwi" 
d El- a'.d htUim.i iL'lld JifM'
%«iy ti.r-HtUt! affur *U K« tu»U nil pu. hi j Ilf tin* calibre (
I d by 
-t f. 1
while
• f ! V -
..n>
Sail !v tl.'Sf 1.. ii(j ju.it i'f t'.iii .da 
i ‘-!t U,i in w lu ie  Ihc
11. '  ti'il 1 ..till 1 . Ill illy U .uh
pi ; fs i tiufi. An<r <1 ; ;;nny t* iv in
the coaftt bpcctut'iis c>f V. .iti r-tj v)( ts
v.nuki ll.iVe tu di U hi.iVii t clwlhm ;
or o.tici.,*'., hut iKie, ti.ii e u.i
< \ ir  o f fe n d  the I c.r- c in t .o i '  in this instance
meaning the area covered by the
, , ,  , li. tou.itl.'n’s Ii..,'.' fn ’j.i the utv,
ti.'-u.d n. ise  the lecaUa of lU.f'J go a-uir.!. is.n ch.uge v. ill he Use
dowii It) hi.dmy an unpi« ci .1< nt- wkth chiblivn iindci t. n, fite , ..nd 
It] SiiCCi.' The t,!.; evtn l will t o  i.ny .tn{d':i fujels fiii.-.i tin- ic f , .U i  
hi ill on Aue’i'.t J1 .iiul 12 would nut go into tiie funils of U.»‘
'ihe gi.nit.il atniaUti.-e <,f the re- a.-u.-ti.iUt n t..it would he held sn 
fl ilta i,̂  i’i  fonuvvr; G. F. li. Jaine-’, trust for the u-c of the icg.itt.i le xl 
C. Jf. J.iincf, 1), V*'. Ciowlcy, L. C. i'l .ir.
Avis, G. C. nenir.oio, A. L. M^u- The council grant'd the .'.tju.it.c , 
rent, J. n. Knttwle.s, V. Fruu-r, C. aMoei„tion the iuru of $75 towuidi wi.nd. r .nound to
Mwilin, P. DiiMouhri* Prof. Wilkm- Uu; u^ r̂Uta. c<a'l*nt, li.c
iLoa. M. Pva^i^ J. Cuu'K*. J. E. Har-  ̂ _____   ̂ Miiiaiui j a -
vcy, A. W. H.imiiton and G. C. Ke 'C. p,. ,eoD: -W hile the b.dh- ‘
ii'.g ..ccoin:nod.iti,m pioMikd hy the mundak'd with a flood
A<iUitic jV.oi-udion b.tj, opt a  ̂ i a » .1 >  ̂ .
fominilUe w'.K appointid: m u . -  the j-.i.t , ix  week-, the p.uilu.n e .o w r  , i
tairirnint: J. It, Know Ic;-, D. coniplt ted only .ibout ,i \.i i k ,, ,i ' o\ u  ; ' \  ii
Crowley, G. C. Iknmoio, and G. ^,.,1  i„ [..•.r' o ,  uneiuo • the "■Ei h-' .t is .m i..'..i .ki)i fmm
J . , , . , ' , / F , A .  I .  " , r ' « * " « « *veiy g i iu i .u  suiijjoii.
Ja'st. tlun 
lon, Uuu'l.
hlixed v.i.'ii'e r.itv- Nk'wt.y
’.d .1 -'1 ii.,.*.i'., 2, M. ' Gv.iii
11 I r." u .... 1 W J ,N.m h 
! .n h .1. .Ml F Em. . . .u.d H, C. 
hienncu,
°i'tUin[.;: Ko « nil irs
MiXtd doubk 'CiiUa with cox-
w.iUi 1,1 isi it, M. s U. U.'M.iCj .iitd
W. Hill 
U ,\ H lu;di-
M.,ti hi ti c..iiie 1 Cl 111 .H of
fou.‘ A very c lu e  l.ice H.uvey'.s 
full;- hi.iti.!;; thi ■■hi.i'iuii'’ four hy
a tew inches.
Single -culh final; 1. T Hill; 2, F. 
Dunn Ingh.s w.i.s m s.'coiui hat te- 
ill id  heloie U o.- inj; the lull ll. 
Higit divt. hue,, IG and under; 1.




It.i one uf the hi.ihhf.hU of the 
n .i.iu. .1 dotihle 1 1..V ' i l l  uh eld to 
J.n; i. i.u tu Coui.ui, iitui!'.;; the
side.
Ill th.e -tth .iud 5‘.h innU”'-' Suni- 
u'l-iktiiii tcustd th u e  luiis in c.ich 
innings. In the tsxth Kelowna
\  th e  hoiHiia wese iveil ill ^  S ms r:;",:; Owners of boats
must keep craft
hi .ih kii'S M. U.ivUKr .slid (ill ugnt one lun in .uid in thi> htli
when the game was called Sununer- I'u .1 owiiirs V.ho Diove out
Alv wn Weildi 11; 2, K Mcl.i n.in; 3, rogatta, lu k! on An
hind tiK.'t'd iiiiothi I t i m e ,  the fin.'.l tlie i.<ce ci'Ui-e duiui, '  .. : ..net'oni d 
ccoie heing tkiinmerl.u’.d 12 .uui i ,.,d , . .ce. .iie 1; .ble to a
Kilo.'.ii.i t h u e .  the routhcin bo>.s j,ne not ex e n d u u ;  J V H . u u k J  
.aking the $.-0 pni;e.  Auuust of  tin jiticwr h-eat conv.nittce
ISttvcniacr -I, I'ai’J-—Kelow na lO- warned this rnorniap. 
g.ithi, reeijits . n.l exj>endituie.-, ThiC Ko hu.it>. other Ih.m c-tfichd cr.dt,  
foh' iuing xtateinent of l e c i ip t s  .iiid art. penuittcil  iiwicie the c o u n e  tri- 
expi nditiires of the KilowJi.J nnnu.tl angle. N’o ho,its .uo peinuttc. l  to
At a rr.ettln.'i of the coinsni'.lvc 
held hi t wetk the folknvin,; i ub-
pubhe were invited to attend
Meugeii:,;, A Vt. Hamilton, F. Du- brief ceremony on Monday night, ,
Moulin. G. James, C. Martin and J. and to 4ake part in a dance which chamte.s brought
Currie. Small events- ' ''' *......
M. Evan.s, F. Fr
- ,,, ,, *• cro.'S the cour;e dur.ng tile i. ee, or
1., tt.r  known Weudid dived Viiy p u t-  h^t. h.ns been hmded into the of- niuve ne.ir the emu-e ut ,i i.Ue of
tilv ..iid t i i e  from -phu.h. (uv for puhlic.dion hy the r.ccic- M>ced which mi'tht end.mger life
or Villi' >*̂ r \  i t  \  \*'iiV' 't Folice oUicer> have full juri.sdiction
K. H‘11: i-- Amu  ̂ A. A;/**.  ̂ lUceipt.-.; sub.wiiptioni. ?t;Kt$0; over aii water ctutt during a sanc-
\«, D. liub..iai v.nd \S. D. \v .1 1 ,0  1 . Keceijits, $31)2..50; From Ihi>e- tioned r c  itt.)
FUM phee vc.i> won by a k n ;th. b..l| club, $5 W; Bootii pnv ilep s. Kacin;; Vnlc; are .c'et out under a 
ihmJic.ip g I (Mine l.uiu-h i.ue. 1. JJOOO; S.ile of progr.immey. $30.50; fcckial
A. J. Joiu'.v with ‘ Dart ; 2, G. G.ir- Entrance fees, $151.75; Balance from
till, Summerh.i'.'l; 3, H. Leckie- igos regatta. $3U5. Total. $1,109.40.
Older in council.
SiliC'S. k  B e n m ^ : "ll'"*""'- ' ii'mSw'Sp'oi'Ihe gStly PRINCE aS t̂ S c tCPi-■ro„ ,o,„, ,U_ ......... .. I U a I'K .̂jve b(>at;> .t.iited. C. ..lailin Snecial Police. SIR; ArivertNine r;*,.. .,j,d works de­
may hav;e to
To Kclovina's Golden Ju'aiice Regatta!
J.' E. H « w  iw . Viutiwon: *«ip a via a sue-
Launch and sailing; P. D u M o u l in ,  t'ff; 'A><-'ncd the proceed- including tlie spacious plank_ __ _ . _ infJ'si with fj tihfirt m ŝrhir^h , .. . .. . . .
Ccim*' jn an ca- y wimu
■ ‘me ' Special Police, $1R: Advertising. City fwlice, firemen
T with $50.75; Programmes, $28; Properties, partment pensonnelart e t er
C. H. James, A. L. Meugens, L. C. ® speech in which sidewalk along the top of the beach, V*’' k i ' l  trM Labor on undergo a special driving le.sl bo-
Avis.i. G. C. Rose. C. M ^tin. Ad- the handsome new band .stand, the ground.s. etc. $42.30; Rentals, boats, cause of a police recommendation
vertising; D. W. Crowley. J. B. handsome pavilion and hoped they extensive amount of clearing done harge, fence._$55.00; Prizes. $383.55;
- ”  - . _  . vvonlrl uninv fhemKclvus nn the . _ ■. . . . . .Knowles, F. Frasijr. 7dr. G. A. w uld e joy t el e.s o  t by the council, and la.st but not
Fisher b  secretary of the committee
luv.i auu i.Mi U K uut *"?■ Services of Secretary, $25; Balance
floor. He said the association start- tho'attrm-dvf rnv îlion Vueelcd ‘̂ '1 by Mr. J. B. Knowles, one mile jn bank. $183.20. Total $1,109.40.
‘ ^  •‘̂“■aight. crews of 15; 1. Kelowna; u  has been decided by the
YO U CAN EA T ME
"Take Home a 
Commodore"
SPECIAL FOR THE REGATTA!
Delicious! Honey-made! Corn­
ed vyith the intention of electing a hy the aquatic associaUor. .j t- i i -i m t,- a ---------- ........... -'-k -
much larger building but from fm- ,,.u, -m,! 1' Summer and; Naiamata, 4. g„tta committee th.at in future the detective was riding a police motor
anciiil reasons they had to content gtiHiations wilt ii-e and poachland. Summorland put on a
themselve.s with one of modest di- call the
men.sion.s. 1909.
city fathers of 1903 and great burst of speed when about
plete with winning smile and 
cap as shown above. Six inches 
long.
Fresh from Hall & Hankey 
ovens! So good! So cute! So 
CAPtivaUng!
2  for ISjj
HALL & HANKEY
Original, sold exclusively by 
H  & H
430  Bernard Avenue
............... . They hoped the people blessed, bcciui.so of the pur--h-jif vv.ay and shot ahead, but it
of Kelowna would back them up in while a few evidently over-taxed the energies
their endeavor to provide decent ratepayers may groan at the of the crew and they slackened their
bathing accommodation and that ere bmden imposed foi interest and pace. Kelowna kept within strik- 
long the as.sociation would be in a ^bey will soon dis- jpg distance and spurted with great
position to add to the pavilion. He ^bat the pubur funcs could judgment, pulling up to Summer-
emphasized the importance of chil- bave been better spent. and shoving the nose o? their
dren Ic-arning to swim and if for no The electric light was turned on 6anoe about six feet ahead and 
other reason the people should sup- Wednesday evening, the band stand keeping it there despite the most 
port the association because they being enveloped in a blaze of light, strenuous efforts by the Summer- 
provided free bathing for children while a beautiful effect was ob- land crew. This position was main- 
under fourteen years of ago. They tnined by stringing colored lamps tained for the last 100 yards and 
had been fortunate in .securing a along the beach. The aquatic was made the finish a most spectacular 
competent instructor whose ser- brilliantly illuminated and its lights one.
vices they hoped to retain next fitted in well with the decorative Naramata made a most disappoint- 
year, and all had a chance to learn, ensemble. ing show,.due it is understood to
The directors had placed the season The attendance was large on both ‘lireC of the regular crew being re-
tickets at a very reasonable price days. Statistics are not available presented by substitutes and finish- 
and he hoped the people generally but the numbers passing the gates ed about five lengths behind. Peach- 
would help to make the institution, probably in excess of last land steered erratically and came in
which could not be run as a philan- year. The enjoyment of the sport last. The crews were vigorously 
thropic one, a success by taking was enhanced by the excellent mus- cheered at the end of the race and 
tickets. He concluded by asking purveyed by the Vernon fire the Kelowna boys came in for a
Mayor DeHart to declare tthe build- brigade band and tlie Kelowna city great ovation.
ing open. band. Dinghy sailing race: Postponed
The Mayor spoke briefly but to The “Aberdeen” brought up a for lack of winij.
the point. He congratulated the as- representation from the south- Mixed double sculls, final: 1, Miss 
sociation on the possession of such ‘̂ rn lake points, and Kelowna and M. Raymer and R. A. H. Inglis. 2, 
a handsome building and earnestly the valley in general took a holiday Miss R. Raymer and W. Hill. 3, Miss 
advised the general public to take to witness the war canoe races, E. Bouvette and A. Bouvette. 
advantage of the reasonable season which fully warranted by their Double canoe: 1, R. C. Bennett 
ticket rates. Bathing accommoda- speed and close finishes, the interest and W. H. Walker, Summerland. 2,
tion was what the town had long taken in them. W. J. Nicol and A. N. Other. 3, A.
needed and the association had Al} arrangements worked with Gather and F. W. Fraser,
done good service in filling the great smoothness, considering the Junior war canoe: There was only
want. He had pleasure in dcclai-ing multiciplity of details to be attend- one entry and the Kelowna crew 
thhe pavilion open. cd to, and the regatta committee paddled over the course.
Mayor and President Rose then deserves great credit for the way Ladies’, double canoes, 220 yards: 
escorted Mrs. P. DuMoulin to the which the two days sport was The race resulted in a dead heat 
flagstaff at the south end of the carried out. - between Misses Blomfield and Mrs.
building and the lady ran the as- committee and other officials G. James and Miss Bilks', On pad-
sociation flag of the Kelowna colors, were as follows: committee, Messrs, dling it ' over again later in the
the letters “K.A.A.” in black on a DuMounlin, (chairman), G. afternoon the Misses Blomfield won 
yellow field, speedily to the mast- Ja^ics, C. H. James, D. W. Crowley, easily. Miss Harvey- and Miss M.
head. Three cheers and tiger were Aviss, G. C. Benmore, A. L. E. Harvey finished third,
given for Mrs. DuMoulin, and three Meugens, J. B. Knowles, F. W. Greasy pole, prize for capturing 
cheers, also with a tiger, for the Fraser, C. Martin, Prof. Wilkinson, flag: J. Wilson; prize for costume, 
Kelowna Aquatic Association. Edwards, S. J. Currie, J. E. Har- W. Crawford. The contestants were
Dancing commenced immediately ''cy< A. W. Hamilton, G. C. Rose, successful in several attempts fall- 
Ihcrcaftcr to the music of an excel- A. Fisher, (secretary). ing at the first effort, and the event
----------------------------— ------------------  Starters—Messrs. E
WELCOME VISITORS
. . .  nice to see so many visitors and
contestants 
in for
the biggest and best Regatfa-ever!
\
A SPIX’IAE H E U .O t  
1'C> ALL REC;A'ITA CON'l’ESTANTS
K
I-njoy yourselves! Come back lo. Kclown.t 





11,44 Ellis S i l» k l 41137
J. Maguire, was, as ever, amusing,
H. C. S. Collett. Judges—R. Cope- Open swimfing, 60 yards: 1, A. 
land, J. Harvey, C. Harvey,. D. W. Edwards, 2, T. Buchanan. A splen- 
Suthcrland, and R. H. Parkinson, did race won by a foot or, two. 
Umpire—D. Leckie. ■ Exhibition of swimming and life-
Tlie aquatic pavilion was taken saving by Professor Wilkinson and 
advantage of on both days by the assistant.s. This programme included 
ticket holder.s and llie dances held about twenty different events and 
each evening proved very popular, was very interesting, particularly 
The , institution has evidently the lifesaving demonstrations in 
"caught on" and its success is now which Professor Wilkinson realis- 
a.ssured. tically acted the part of a drowning
The following is a list of events man, and was saved by his assist- 
and results. ant. Other noti(?ably good perform-
Wednesday nnces were diving, floating and ro-
Handicap s;'iling, open. .Three vqlving with hands and feet tied, 
prizes and Chamley cup.—1, A. Ag- and taking the straps off under 
ur, Summerland: 2, J. McNair, Ew- water with the teeth, in all of which 
ings Landing; 3, A. Brooks, Okana- Prof. Wilkinson showed himself to 
gan Landing. at lioinc on top or under water.
Single sculls, heats, (,j mile, cup His assistant, II. Waterhouse, gave 
donated by P. DuMoulin: 1 heat, a good exhibition of correct back, 
R. A, IL Inglis; 2 lieat, E. W. Dunn; breast and side stroke.s and in con- 
3 hcak T. Hill; 4 heat, P, T. Dunn, junction they won hearty applause 
Men’s swimming race, open, 220 in their performance of double 
yards: Only one entry, Unit of T. floating in various positions and 
Biicliannn who swam tlie course. gliding under and over. The exhibi- 
Doiible sculls, one-quarter mile, tion, all in all, was one of the most 
tlirce prizes: I, heat, R. Mathie and inferosling Herns of the programme. 
R. Butt; 2 lioat, W. D. Hobson and War canoe race for the Megaw 
W. 1). Walker; 3, lieat, T. Hill and cup and rnednls. Also to depidc tlie 
W. Hill... 4 heat, A. Agiir and E. dead heat between Nnhunnta and 
Agur, Summerland. ' Kelowna for the Roniiison Cup and
Gasoline laimcli race, 4 prizes, in medals at the Naramata regatta on 
classes: M. Pigou, Okanagan Land- Ju ly '22, distance^ one mile inelud- 
ing, with •'Sainki" came in first af- ing turn; a fleret’ .struggle wa.s an- 
ter a pretty race with A. J. Jone.s’ ticipated as Naramata had been .sup- 
"Darl.' Both boats were a long posed to be holding tliemselves in 
way ahead of the next boat, A. roservi> during the morning raee, 
Bachelor, Nahun, won Ihe two jiri'/.- but to tlie general surprise Kel- 
es for till) 20 feel and under class owiia had an easier victory Hum for 
and (or the 2 H.P. and under. the Knowles (2n|). Naramata took 
The prl'ze for 2.5 feet and under tlie lead al tlie start and looked 
was not decided owing to several dang.eroiis, Summerland following, 
honis failing to follow tlie course with Kelowna third, and Iksichlaiui 
and ‘ioine fcnils. last. From the jlalges’ stand the
Ladies .salliiij; nijV, three prizes; 1, raee looked fairly even lo the turn, 
G. Packer; 2, .1. McNair, Ewings but lo tlm iinliomuled Joy of the 
Landing; ,1, II. I.eir, Penliclon. A local s|)ei;lalors Kelowna was to be 
|io|Hi1ar vielory, Mr. Packer having .seen maldng tlie tiirn firsi, and a 
In ought (ho cup lo Kelowna for the heantifnl one loo, Simmierland fol- 
second year in .siicce.s.sion. Mr. Me- lowed, then Ihe others. Kelowna 
Nalr .sailed a great race with Ids maintained the lead easily on tlie 
lillie dinghy and was beaten only liome streleli, altimujdi Huminer- 
hy about 75 y;u(is. . laud paddled a very plucky race
\ I l o y  .swimming race, 15 iiud under, aiul stuck to llielr heels with deter- 
three jiri/es: 1. George Silver; 2. miiiation all Ihe way. Kelowna 
(lordon Whytig .1, A. Hayiner. finished a, good length ahead of
Men's brea.st stroke, 6l) yards, Smmnerlaud, Peachland ran a fair- 
three lu'izi's; A fine race resulting ly goo(l third while Narainnt.i was 
ill a tie between J. t .  Buriie and A. badly ilislanceil. As in the morning 
Edwards, In swimming off the tie, tin; crews m-cived hearty cheers 
Hie extraordinary fact, another tie from the crowd while the splendid 
ocenned, and on lussing for the Kelowna crow got cheer after clieer, 
pri.'.es, Falwardii got first and Uurne 11 was noble work lo win two cni>s 
'Seioiid. 1. liuclum.ui, 1 eaehlaiul, and three medals (Ihe Hohlnsoii 
was tliird. bronze going with llie decided tie),
Ladies dmible sculls: I, Mis;! Ray- in one (iay, 
mer and Mlsri H. ILiymer. liu; ’Ibe Kulowna crew wasCnmpo.’cd  
other eonle.'itiml. Miss ,Shayler and as follow.s; ('ajitaln W. Crawford. 
Miss Weddell, had the misfoilmu; JaeU Harvey, James Harvey, Charlwi 
to break an oar. and the r.iee was Harvey. Fettigrew', Crook, Kdwardii, 
rowed over ai;ain the following (.'atlier, lleinicU. F, W. Fraser .l! 
day, ihe Mtssi's Uajmer winning WeMUIaii, Klihy, .1, .Snlherlaiid,'m ! 
.igain, try about two feet. Jenidns mid C. Newliv
Boys swimming race, 12 and vm- Hall mile swimmiui; viiji, pi<;,rnl- 
der. m> .ViUds; I.'Cyril WedcleU; 2. <d by M, ;ms Hnum, Hew'il:un iind 
Howard Morrisan, Feachlaiid; 3, W. M.mtlu; Tiig, K-.e; a rood i.ice eoii- 
FieldfiV. _ tin- dj;.mm'm T. Bncbanan
Liiigle canoe: I, A. M. Callier; 2, Ih'iH Gouii.n .stnlin,; !>y ivveu ur
IY4EXPECTED GUEST 
NCRTH BAY. Ont. tCP>—Every- 









. . .  we hope you enjoy yourselves and 





In 1931 Gyro Club of Kelowna, sponsored the first beauty parade held in 
conjunction with the Kelowna Regatta.
others have moved away. It is impossible to identify every'one in the above photo­
graph, but as near as can be ascertained, following are the names:^
1. ?; 2. Roy Hunt; 3. Ted Dodd; 4. Iris Murray (winner from Penticton);
The Lady-of-lhe-Lake pageant didn’t just happen. It was plan- canu> s.i»!insr into tJu- .vquntie onny- 
ned to meet a specific need and since 1940, it has been one of the I'.n-ty jn-.d thf con-
most popular items and one of the money-makers of the program. y j,j simp^ '̂n ci'inp.my i-om-
Whilc it is true that the Gyros sponsored a “regatta queen” ns.-nuti-crcii im mnodiitod by tt.o 
contest in the early thirties for a couple of years, and while it is Javi-ocs tor tii<> ô \•.>̂ i(ln. it was a 
true the Ogopogo Swim Club chose a girl from among the club
much relationship to the Lady sel?.tti.<?n since 1940 as the'regattas ,Tiie showboat had cost quite a
i.xia\, uisc&v; w iio  a n ; a i  u c v m  av u  ;a v v iU ii i iV io  t iJ w v itv A  t i iv  v w ii-
thing spectacular for an evening test and also Esther Mann w'ho had 
event. There was a blank evening been a princc.ss of the Washington 
that had tp be filled. State Apple Blossom Festival. It
This situation was discussed in turned out .that -she ^yon the title
November afternoon in the Courier ■'Bady’' was an /uncncan. 
office when a couple of the boys USED Bi\,UGE 
were “killing" time. The ne.xt year, the contest having
contest would fill the bill accept- spectacle, it was moved inside the 
ably but it was agreed, too, that Aquatic, a barge being moved in- 
few local girls would enter an or- to the pool to serve as a stage. This 
dinary beauty contest. The subject was done for several years until 
was kicked around for some time, the permanent stage was built, 
the problem being how to have a At the ISWl regatta the conte.stants 
beauty contest that wasn’t one and were brought by boat to the Aqua- 
which did not have the title tic where the stage was decorated for sacrifice. Joan McKinley was 
“queen" which was becoming with flags and a large torch, be- cho.scn.
slightly tarnished even in those cause the war wasn't going very Rome came in for its innings the 
days, there being so many of them, well at that time. Morag Mac- next year, 1951, and the contest was 
“SOLD” IDEA donald was selected as the new a Roman holiday. Faye \yocks
Some ope recalled that the Ogo- title holder. . caught the eyes of the tribunes and
In 1942, another war year, so the was named Lady.
"F^VY RAIN
Rain washed out the 1948 regatta 
but is stopped long enough to allow 
a very spectacular night show, l lh s  
was the vear—remember?—when a
the stage and was the Lady's throne. 
Jeanette Ollerich, Kelowna girl 
resident in Wenatchee, won the
A treasure island motif, complete 
with sand, beech, palm trees and 
a grass hut was a fitting setting for 
the crowning of statuesque Jean 
Ro.-,s in 1949.
In 1950 it was an Indian motif 
with the tribe selecting a maiden
5 0 . A o. "7 o. e B t. ‘i-i . n  i j ' i  I. t .0 . in  • i  > . i i t> POgo Swim Club each year selected m  i» i i ,  u uuji. ue irar, au mv:, .', 0. /. ., o. orenaa MCIKIC, J. rUKUl Lucas., lU. Liatre Lupion; l l .  iiar one of its membor.s to bo “Ladv- natriotic motif was acain used. Oiton̂ ipo onforea tlio nneonnt in
Watson; 16. Mabel Campbell; 17. Dorothy Witt; 18. ?; 19. Dutchy Gartrcll; 20 - 24  It was an ideal name in- rated the backdrop of the barge, scene and the story was a diver’s
??■’. Can you fill in the missing names? deed. It met all the requirements. Charming Joan Panton, was the dream. He watched Ogopogo select
r. Information
J. R. Armstrong—“Tim” 
owna-^was news editor
Growing right along with the Regatta, is the Kelowna Aquatic 
o u b . A  definite asset to lately-improved Club facilities is the• • ’ « /  • « _______ ____ i-%____
at regatta
One of the feature attractions ofriassed-in tea room, under profcs.sional catering supervision. Dur- t h r e X n  J u b ^ S S e g X  î ^^  ̂
ittg Regatta, tourists and visitors will find it a pleasant spot to have jng waters, a fantastic display 
that refreshing cup of tea, bottle of coke, or even their regular meals, which has thrilled millions of per-
.  . t .«  t.a.  ̂ 1______A. A.t^  ̂ cr\nc n t f A n r l in r r  fK rk  lXT/\v>l<4 TTo i** in
to Kel- judgvVs choice. his own Lady. He didn’t do badly
of the In 1943, while the torches were either, choosing Kathy Archibald, 
about every phase of the four-day Courier at the time and he was al- still used, the backdrop was a blaze who later became Miss Canada, 
water show. Usually he can send the top brass of the of silver and black and very of- This was the year when a “pre-
♦Vipm nvvnv with thA full nnewAr Tf Junior Chamber of Commerce. He fective it was, too. The title this view” for the judges was com- 
^  ■ ’ sold the idea to the Aquatic direct- year went to Shirley Muir of Van- menced. They had an opportunity
feiSitCiatcd right in the heart of the club building, the tea room is at sons attending the world Fair in 
flic centre of most Aquatic happenings. It is the place where mem- md"um p?ciirc S t S l
<w-,
■ i ' '
bers and non-members meet to  chat or to arrahge CQpimittec_de- Exhibition 
tails. The view from the patio directly overlooking the pool, gives w hile here, the show wiii be hous
one a panorama of blue water, mountains, and sky unexcelled as,an ed in a so by loo foot tent, seitmg 
Aquatic Club selling. .pprox,mntcly 500 pason- and 20
■' "'2 ~
m in u te  show s w ill be g iven
One improvement which has al- ing capacity, where patrons can now The tent will be set up on the 
ready proved its,worth is the fact enjoy the scenic grandeur of the fair gi’ounds, just south of the aqua- 
thc’ tea room is now under profes- Okanagan Lake and surrounding '
Sion catering supervision. The con- mountains, as well as coiitinual NINETEEN MOTORS 
^cc-ssion is being operated indepen- Aquatic activities. _ Nineteen motors, activated from
dcntly by D. R. Millns, who moved A former partner in Gay Enter- jj,.j electrically operated console, 
here in 1951 with his wife and prises at Vancouver, where thcyvpiaycd like an organ, forcing thous- 
young son, Leonard, from Van- operated concessions in connection ands of gallons of circulating water 
couver. The Millns have purchased \vith the Pacific National Exhibi- through more than 4,000 jets, to a 
a home in the city and have be- tion Board, Mr. Millns, who also controlled height of 20 to 50 feet, 
came settled in the community. operated the concession at last from portable sections of pipe and 
Twenty years* experience in the year’s regatta, is well-equipped to cable, fitted together into a port- 
professional catering business is Mr. handle the crowds expected for this able rubber tank, all ingeniously put 
Millns’ background. year’s show. When opening here, together—make up Dancing Waters.
EXTEND VERANDA ^ hlns brought with him nis There is a wire control for each
Thiq vear the hlffccst change the equipment from the coast, in- j^t, of which there are more than
f l 7 o h  costln?2i^  coffee makers, ice cream bar, love- connected to a switchboard which Who was the fir.s regatta com-
a renovation job costing about ?30.- . pastel-colored pottery suitable i^oks like an organ console modorc.' When was the first Lady-
^T h e building was done over from banquet table, brand new operator stands at the board, oMhc-Lakq chosen’?
L  ?n f filvcrwarc, etc., which was aq im- pushes buttons and throws switches Answering questions like these it
nan nAi-^nns r-m ho provemcnt over previous supplies make the water perform as it is seems would involve some delving 
2  the jct.s. The water into back files. But not for Mr. In-
, ? S r t o  Mr. Milln.s »»EAL MEETING PLACE is contained in a sliallow collapsible formation, •■wliq is loss vycll-known
perhaps he gets a query he cannot ors and in turn persuaded the Jay- couver, one of the popular and very of meeting and chatting with the 
answer, he’ll set the questioner on cees to handle the event. successful swimmers. girls at a. coffee party, the day be-
Ihe track to the right source. The Jaycees in turn—in revenge. In 1944, the Jaycees who has be- fore. This allowed them to assess
His age and a few ills have perhaps—made him chairman of gun to develop elaborate settings, the girl’s ability to perform her 
cramped his activities of late, but the Lady-of-the-Lake committee. It contrived a beach scene with a year-round duties which by then 
there’s still not a more willing per- was a sweet revenge, because Tim background of trees. Sheilagh Mac- were becoming quite important, 
son in the city or district to help during the next spring had his donald was awarded the title that In 1953 Linda Ghezzi was sclcct-
out in any endeavor that w ill pro- troubles. He couldn’t persuade year.. ed. Contest was built around a
many local girls to enter. They A garden scene in 1945 was much Roman slave market. In 1954 it was
wanted no part of a beauty con- admired. Two barges were used and a “story book fantasy” and Sharon 
test and had to be shown it wasn’t  they were connected by an attract- Schuman was selected. In 1955
The show was staged the first ive bridge. Daphne Henderson of Jcryll Wilson was chosen and this
night of the 194D regatta on the Vepnon won the title. Before she year a fairy theme was used, 
beach east of the Aquatic. The assumed her duties in the 1946 re- There can be no doubt in nny-
HSs motto—busy hands keep n  , stand was well decorated with flags gatta, she was married, and  ̂ in one’s mind that the effort which
fellow of - his age from thinking and tiuhtirig and it was a good show Niagara Falls, so Marian Miller Tim Armstrong commenced in 1940
about a lot of things a fellow of which met with a great deal of who had been selected as a princess has developed into a very success-
his age shouldn’t think about! And applause. _ .deted as Lady-of-the-Lakc. ful thing. For years it has packed
—Kelowna is worth it! What actually saved Tim s face In 1946 a Mississippi showboat (Turn to Page 5, Story 1)
mote Kelowna.
He has won much recognition for 
his labors, but the one he thinks 
most of is an honorary life member­




ture now has the largc.st dance A party of travel advisors from rubber trough, into which the pipes as W. S ’•Willie’’ p n g . A vertiable 
alerior. The lounge major California tourist bureau-s Water is diawn into the \v.ilkmi, boolli of iifoimatiim, he i.>floor in the Interior. The lounge major ...............................  .
look.H out three sides of the build- along with Vancouver Tourist A.s- pipe'S then foiced out.
sociation members and press repre-Ing
b.K k on the lob tins < .ii.
'I'lie f u l  tll.it lie is 81-\i ll •-did.
Only change in the verandah i.s sentatives were greatly impres.sed but also for local cili/ens Ilere do. a, t .stop him fioiii doing In. 
lO removal of the .stairway lead -b y  the verandah overlooking the can auange to meet then * sli.ii i to ki-t p R« g.-tt.'cio\\ci h.ipp>
g down to tlie edge of the pool. lake, and tlie tea room services friends for inlonn.il get-togcthei.s and well inloimed 
S it in g  capacity has been great- there, during a brief vi.sit. p'’ for formal afternoon teas and l.M-iy d.iy lumdied, of pci-on
the
ing
Seating capacity ..................... ............. ................. ,
ly improved, a portion of the room The Aquatic lea room ha.s prov- U.mquus 
was glassed In, while the outside ed it.self as a meeting place, not 
verandah offered mlditional .scat- only for touri.sts at Regatta time.
apino.ich Inin, .isUiiig (iiie-tioii-
mm
B.C. vice-president CPR, William Manson 
joins in saluiting city's jubilee regatta
"Detcrgeiit-AciloM” PLUS tow power! You got DOW power from flio higlu'sl octnno in Clievron liistory 
— power for tough pulling in tlio fields, titnooUt pick-upon the highway. PLUS‘'i>effr|«nt-AdiOfi”,llie Chevrem 
cscluiiivo that deans imiy carburetor depmita to end 
forever tho biggest funglo amso of engine trouble.
W liafo mor®, the new Chovron Gasolines control a 
Bnijor courco of himnfu! combustion mida—they can 
Sireservc the llfo awl power of your engine up to 185?; 
longer! Gel tlie hif, phis in twiay’s gasolinea for your 
cor and truck, in both Chevron Supremo and Chevron 
Gasoline.
fer m any StaiMlard Oil protoef, call
“Tills week thmunnd.s of addition­
al visltfirs will converge on your 
delightful city to enjoy one of Can­
ada'!. top sporling and social cvi.-ntf;, 
tills your Golden Juliilec Regatta,”
:.tated William Maiison. vicc-presi- 
donl, I'aeifie Region. Canadian 
B.ieifie Railway,
“it Is onr pleasniv to have tlie 
privilege to salute tho good eili- 
zeiis o( Kelowna and extend our 
heartiest congratulations for tlie 
efforts they have put forth to make 
this regatta the outstanding one, 
in the iong and colorful liistory of 
tlie;e great water extrnvagaii/as.
"ll seems from year to year that 
till' liard working coimnlttec.; have 
achieved the ultimate in outs',and- 
ing regattas but we are confident 
that this week’.s re.suU wilt iiurpass 
all Itefore it and suitably mark Ke­
lowna’s Jubilee year with tho 
greatest .aqujitic show ever.
“You have certainly .-el an ex- 
eellenl .-.Inndard over the .vears.
With natme’n gift for an ideal set­
ting, and the top-brand qo.dity of spu ad to all parts of onr country 
the iiarticipanls. who are brought nmi j|̂  well known to .sptirls-iitlmleit
iiaiople down the Pacific Coast.
, . i r*-






here thronglt the Urele!;t effort.n of 
jour hard-working coniiniUces, it 
i.s, we feel, a made Iriliorn in you 
i;ood people of Kelowna, and a 
credit to all who have had a help- 
iin; lomd.
I.OCAI. EITOIIT 
• It has atw;.j; hieii .ooa.aiig, how 
ioeal eiti.o'ii'. rotihl pul .‘uch a lu ll ,  aelivc barge 













Yop-notdi aicdiaiiica! sorvito. tligliiy trained moctianics in 
one of the most modern garages in the Interior.
“We are iiarllcularly proud to 
join with tiie city of Kelowna on 
till;!, its .tiihllee jear, lici'ause its 
name and that, of llie t’anadian 
I'.icifie Railway are ;•> iioiivmoiis. 
Our coni|i.aiiy pioneered the still 
irvice oil ()luiiia,eati 
plajari a iiiiijor role
- m A. BRUCE PAIGE
SSMU .w r i
,v>
onilci t.duiig, mid cairy d Ihrougli 
lo a. sucre-; fid eiuielusloq without 
r ver waVi-img, It i-. .qip.ireul tlial
tie eti>- f dP (teu 11 ell lil'> Of h> r 
w in tin I it lie 1.11 e e r  ; lu.ill. 
,i!"l 1! e u h  ; i t !•> P'o\'e  til it ' III-.
cc 's  (iei-sa't <:eioe la-,'*.
• I '. 1 ... . l., l<,..... 1 ai’d i(„
I . II # .■.iriil,, Umi
city
p.i t
in the flevetopmeid of lids 
and its rich district ovir tie
id) j'c.ir.'i.
"May tee rep.sd ajeiiii, ue 
eonftdiid. grveu tlw u;a.d j'eed
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ic i  f ei]
g r t ” I’.UU' in  l i I . ’ t •.i
. . ... s C-ie.e in  It) III ■; Ti
O ’'• > 1 It. 1lilt U>! a ,  t ' l >!1
1 ..1 S t. . Im \ l l ’ 1- l l 1’ ll>.ill
L ' It , e  ! h e  l! , nv :U U. w
e  t i n l i  . i . in rth id  V
t i l e e u 'i.t!> s i n k i ' i \ V i ' - i  ’
Regattas in yesteryears
(■I
l i tHitUUifd fri'ii! ju ',! Wi l i i ’ii) r.*0 y;
. I U ,l
lu rilU  ilu‘ n-jVa-i'r.ind t̂jnd prtnufv\! rnuLh rurcJcd coitifort i *p:' 
for ihv* spvvt.Ur-jlAcursion*. run tfî rn Uu' north ;ind south lake 
ttiscs v,crv biinitlcd hy ('i*R sc^ural times. I’cachlaiid and Penticton 
j‘>rocidcd stfoiv* chaUs'nccs to KcIoaiu's take suj'rciuacv in l!tc v,ar 
caiu,»cs.
ihc toHoViinu is a coittiiui.itioa of th.c dct.h!cd icports of s'ariy 
rc;'att.is t.ikcn troin the lilcs of lire Kclov.na C'ouricr. I he earlier 
lejkifts apjVared in ti'.e first section td titis issue.
li:-’ Open sw itn'i'in"; Thi 
a fas’ one, Edward.s win 
f i  feet.I. A. Faiw.ads; ll
Wit
Double .'euUs. mile, ht-als; I, I.. 
K ll’ - ■«. .(li t W. nenn!.'’u!i: 2, li-.at. 
tf. Wilhs ..ml n. Ua’hie; I!, lu-.it, F. 
Ibiu^ti n .aid F. Dunn
e auio ’.r 
Haiile 
t o im’.i. r 'I.
I’l )'( i'« ll 
O Oiili' II*
•* tie i' id.l'l e. ■ I ’Uiil ll ' 
' ' " ’I’ f u u i  I I . t . j . i . iu -  o e  I n -  
W i l s o n  bi.s !. lO ’i e
'  .1 V ..ill n i  I ' l t i ’-i- .it 111-; 
;i...( 111'-, t. \v h . (.ttl.'il
ittSaSpi’'
P Hi
i.'Mli 1 ; t. J, Wil’an -aid VV II'.intiT.
Mi'ed (Uuib!.- o i i lD  u iih  le s -  
‘■"ai’o 1 iu.it. Ml s S'm s Kt  and 
W. llili ’.v-,n t)V .se\ei:d UiicU’s. 
lie'iUp',; It iviuer .'iii.l F lliM;
•» I n W e C - b - ' l  ;aid II 11. 




'■s | i | ,
i r ! : : Ma
1910
July 23, 1 ' ! ’?;—Wmb on ll.e .’'.ev.-
ia  . ii ;U-l.i lii! I.J.- t i i f  K e i u ’.viUi .Atjil.t- 
l i . ’ A ” - i .e i . iU o n  l . ' . d ,  i -  e. - a u ;
i ip .u ’e. nt.i;l T  ll . ii  d i r e i ’l i o n  o f  l i:v  
t o n i i , . e t o i ,  H V.'. l l i s i i u ’)-.
' l t : e  .-.1111011! e  W ill  bs‘ U m in U K ilo u  ;
and .-i .itiin; about  tlOd
ptople iir.d its oieel ion .-hoald le-  
inove .1 .sitin'!!!!”; dr.twli.u’k hitber-  
to to the MH'ie - , of [ :e \ ' !o . ‘s u iMt-  
the i . i .h I't ,'l.tide for st>eel-doi > 
Iiorn the hi;..'in;! Anpiisl  -nni'hine.
Mite ’.’..I- \M.> :!',dl but sp.’etatois
kt'i t i.ie.du-illy dii ism.! in viiit! by 
ill on .! f..a?i tinn'.hi r laid (piiheu'd.  
'iiii, 'V^b-erdet 1'. ■ .itiiVett . 'hotlly be- 
foie  12 o'cloel; be.ni l ’.;; ;i l.irjo' ex-  
tu:. , ion fio'n .-'u n’.-li om;. Owin'.; to 
It e (h-i-i’.u’i. lid bundle of i s furs i sn  
;a I a!i ;cnienls made ay the j)ri;.s-
Tiie ll ne tli-': ti ’e so'ir'nii'V! 
tl.isid.ne l.iuni h I’iiee, onen. » i;;bl (), ,.f {Sh u,-. . ,,, t -û i. f,.,.
t h e  n * * ’-! OoM ; ,u d  ' . ’ h  O o n io e i i t i i i  s 
vfi'o t-ihon aero-ss the lut'e in lioti's. 
Jsix skirted ’ n'.l all fitiis-hcd. E. 
Norman of Okntn.tym Cen'ro came 
in first t)v a laitu* marein swim- 
ininK wi'h a powerful stroke and 




omiei.s ;n:er.t'.: (dfice. ;d Van.ouver. again and came in nearly a whole 
releritd ils iw h cie  in this erlition, 
the atiendanc” from Verium was 
m.iteii.illy rediiei'd. atioiK tliiee 
tuindred i’”oi'le h:i\in; expre.ssed
Auj-u.st 11, 1010:—AUtiougti tfiun- 
dcT clu’jds had been hanging around 





'■m p.gi 1̂ is-s
sh rtei.s; A. J. Jones was the la.st t»' 
ti a’/e having diffietiHv sturlim! hi : 
emnne. but he ovubaiiled the boat.s 
before the first buoy was reached 
and soon nut an ever-lengthening 
can btt'—en the 'iUo*' and the next 
to.d. Off Jvnox’s point he met the
■•Aberdeen” and the wash bothered i>/'m ile .s%vim. The starlers ne 
Idm so that his engini* again gave gloe'ed U> keen time but it "'ns
Ircubb', and he ciinii! to a .hop for i-iinie''diei*i' abo'U S.a miiu'tes. Go''-
.several mimiles, but he got coing Stirring followed about 2's
minute.? later and 'he order of the 
leg of the course ahead of the next othi-i-s was: A. Edwards. H. C. 
boat, to finish, “The Dart.” The Jenkins. 1.. F-immerton. G. K. Sal-
nyizes were won as follows: over y.,ee. The lest ir'in arrived 8‘ t
. - . class. "Dart, A. E. Rae: 2.» mimiles after the tir.s*. Each w>m-
their intention of eoming if arrange- feet and under. ‘Fiu, A. T. .Tones: potitor was Heartilv cheered as he 
me!it.s W e r e  m;ide for train and boat feet and under, H. I.eckie-Evving; cro.ssed the finish line. 
aceommod;ilion. and round trip horsepower and under, F. D. ^ pavilion for mem-
rate.s. Instead the total number on laylor. K.A.A'. closed an ex-
the "Aberdeen’’ was a little over Tru launch race ccn-Uidcd the ccllent day's sport 
V10U.S, the expected .storm‘cird‘not expected here morning program and adiournment .phe licro.sso game between Ver-
ureak and the opening .day of the A*m.strong alone. vva.s, made for lunch. The hotels , Kelowna wa.s delayed in
regatta was favored with delight- monong breeze was iieithcr were well patronized and the re starting, but was a strenuous one
ful weather, albeit somewhat warm, steady or strotig enough to war- freshment stalls did a brisk biisi- fi-Qxn the outset, the most evenly _________________ . ______
but (he beat was not felt to any t’cnt starting the largo .sail boats, so ne.ss, but many of the Amrstrong fought here this season. Holden
extent by those who enjoyed a seat event on the programme vksitors picnicked in the park, and craned the .'coring in tlic first bcr.s of the Kelowna crew wore un­
in the conimodiou.s new grandstand Î’c open .sailing handicap was seemed to thoroieglily ciijoy them- quarter for Kelowna and Fuller able to swim. Shortly after the
of the Aquatic As.sociation. An oc- postfaned until a fresher breeze selves. added another. In the second spill boats put out and all were
casional gentle zephyr stole over should blow. The afternoon programme was quarter Reinhardt .scored for Ver- rescued without any casualitics. The
the water :md kept the atmo.sphere The other cvcnt.s were brought I’un off smoothly and vv’as heartily non. countered by one by Carey for judgc.s called the race off until a
along the beach tioticeably cooler off .succes.sfuly'as follows: appreciated by a large croiwd of Kelowna. more propitious time, the water
than a few yards inland. Singe .sculls, L mile, heats; 1, R. .spectators, the grand.stand being The final goal in ’ this quarter being very rough.
When the proceedings opened on V. Agur, Summcrland; 2, heat, W. well filled. was made by Verno^, and at the i>}m “Okanagan” left at .'5:40 for
The results were as follows: hclf way mark the score was Ke!- the south, taking the visitors from
l adies sailing cup; postponed for owna 3, Vernon 2. In the third Naramata, Sumniorland and some
lack of wind. quarter no scores were registered, from Peachland.
Swimming race, CO yards, J5 years In the final quarter Kelowna The crowd collected acain at the
,,„d under: 1, Albert EDyiner;’ 2, opened on the OBBresr̂ n'e bill llie g ,4 ,* ,L ° J 1 7 ,; r e v o „ in c  onirwit-
Gordon White. quai tei was scot elcss. W. Pettigi w jessed the mixed canoe race'which
Breaststroke swimnunr., CO yards, of Kelowna was the outstandmg had decided to bring
seven entries; J. F. Biirnc and A. player m the match. He was always -- Poachland winninc the event 
Edwards, dead heat; 3. F. W. Zer- in the right position and was worth ° ith Kdowra
rchier. The tic for first place was gold to his side. _  . . .  ,  . __„
ordered to be swnm off next morn- The game concluded with the
ing, the loser to take second place score 3-2 in favor of Kelowna. Kel- verandah of the pavilion 
in the event. owna has good reason to be proud Aquatic Associa-
Ladics double-sculls; Misses Maud of its lacrosse team and its trium- I,*®"’ p ’ A'^"«ie'’̂ vvi'nnp?s
°" b S - ‘" ‘w  d T r  ?hip flopped forw“ d i t y  wore 3 f a l -and Miss Weddell. , ship. _ _  cheered, and A. Edwcu-ds winner
holders of the^Kfclowna Aquatic As- Second Day F̂or’̂ smaU^^cm
sociation- 1, F. W. Zerroner; 2, J, The weather continued to ha of shield for small events including 
F. Burno. the very best on Thursday so fas as swimming, diving, rowing end
Boys swimming race, 30 yards, 12 the spectators were concerned, but canoeing, received an oivauon. 
years and uner, Eight entries; 1, a strong southerly breeze stirred Reviewing the two days of the 
Ten Weddell; 2 G. Silke; 3, W. up a sea that strongly interfered regatta, it can be pronounced an 













Another shot of the 1907 or 1908 reyatta. In those days the power boats were family craft. Today we have the fast “unfimited
class”, the world’s record holders, fast and spectacular and noisey.
Wednesday at 10 a.m. the attend- Dennison; 3, heat C. Parrish.
Single canoe; Representatives of - The “Okanagan” arrived from the lay of the programme, on the second 
Kelowna. Summerland and Nai-a- south at 9:15 a.m. with a Strong con- afternoon, which caused some im- 
mata being in tlw race, much in- tingent from lake points and the patience among the spectators. The 
teie* t̂ was taken and thoir support- Summerland brass band which de- Vernon fire brigade band delighted 
ers' yelled encouragement. li W, lighted the crowd during the after- those present the first day with 
Nuttnll Naramata; 2, E. A. Blom- noon with a splendid musical pro- their splendid music and it was 
field Kelowna. gi-ammc. difficult, nay impossible, for the
Aouatic derby. This event caused The first event of the day, the spectatois to judge between them 
much amusement, competitors had final in the sinele sculls, rcsnltod and the Summerland bat^ on _thc 
to cap.size their boat and shove it ns follows; 1. W. Dennison. Pen- question of superiority The Kel- 
along a.s best they could, paddling ticton; 2. R. V. Agur; 3. C. Parrish, owna band also assisted m the 
with oars or hands. 1, F R.. Wilgress High dive for boys, 16 and under; entertainment of visitors m the paik 
and A L Meugens- 2. J Wilson 1. . Copeland; 2, A. McLollan; 3. A. on Wednesday evening, so that 
and R  W .'Z oriScr.’ Weddell. musically the people were well sup-
Open dive. Ten competitors took Finol in the open handicap soiling . . . 1 1  1
part and the judges had dimculty race; 1. “Bird.” L. C. Aviss, sailed The officia s who
in deciding between them. 1, Batch- by G. H. Packer; 2, "Onaway, of the two days and had much haid
înr* *> A ivT 1 T Aeui' Bi’othevs and thunklcss work, deserve an
Bunie. ’ ’ ■ ■ Double sculls final; 1, L. Mor- ample need of praise, especially the
Mixed canoe, five entries. The T?an and W. Dennison; 2, H Willis A in-eardeil^
race was a clo.se one between the nnd A. Mnthic; 3, F. Budden and Mi. A. L. Meugens. A gicat deal ofact was a L1U.SL uiic UCIWCMI ui  ̂ preliminary work had to be. done
i H-iiulir’an cnsolinc I'umch race’ 1 which most members of the rc- Blonrlield; 2. A. E. Blomfield and Handicap gasoline launcn lacc, i. ,.,„v,mitti-P imit- ivu-t 'I'ho enm-
Miss E Blomfield’ 3 W Nutt.all and "Rip” A. J. Jones; 2, A. E. Rae; 3. gatta committee took pm 1. I lie com
V2 1 - tyAaMi TnncQ lime arnund mittcc consisted of G. C. Ro.seMess Rnbinsnn. Naramata. W. K. DAeth. Jone.s tmu aiound ^  L. C. Aviss, G, C.i.s’. o .so , nun l
Match canoe race between Man- the 3'/. mite course was 14!... min. „  , m  r.ovv-
hattan Beach the Harvev family War canoe race for crews of 15. r 'rs aaI*
spi'Cial event c c l c l  prcal iiiloi-oal. ami Peachland ciilo.ed. T i l e  v a c e  ‘ A. ’’’
Manhattan Beach; amid yells of was very even until about h a lf .w a .v ________  ;-----------------
‘’Campers," ’’Good tor porridge” when Peachland gradually pulled 
and the like proved the winners but ahead, Kelowna made a gallant ef- 
tlie bank crew paddled a good race fort to imU ahead nnd the finish 
and linlshcd well. The Harvey crow was a fast one. 
finished several length.s behind. Ladies cun sailing race, finals.
Tilling with fancy costume. This 'I’b's wa.s sailed in a "wet slicet and 
event provided a good deal of “ flowing sea,” and only one crail 
amusemen‘. but was rather too long Hniahed, the “Bird,” R- G. Aviss, 
drawn out, Wilgress with Aviss as tal'lnil tbe cud and medals, 
paddler faced P. Budden. with W. dinghy sailing race scratched. ^
Mixed double sculls final; 1. T.
Hill and Miss M. Rnymor; 2, W. Hill 
and Mi.ss Sliayler.
Double canoe; 1. Blomfii'ld 
lU’others: 2, Nuttal and Miiodio,
Naramata.
Junior war canoe race; 1, Kel-
All male visitors are invited to see 





★  IMPORTED SOX
★  HUDSON BAY BLANKET 
COATS
^  BATHINd: TRUNKS
a s
■ 1* SlU’S f ':
ik
/?tr cr J
C’LO’lH in R S  FOR DISCRIMINATING MF.N 
420 BERNARD AVE.
Budden paddling.. Wilgre.ss scored 
fir.st with a good straight poke 
amifl'iiiin.s. which eapiil’zed hit) an­
tagonist, but four more ciicouiUer.'! 
were necessiiry before Wilgress 
iigaiii .scoretl, thus uinning the heal. 
Wilgre.'!! then liad to meet J. Wil-
k A
.son and it took fourteen rounds to owna; 2, Pcacliland.




3 d  CONTESTANTS
Wc'ip I'l.nl \ou p.uuc . . . :inil hope dui will come ;p’,:iin iu-\t yc;ir.
Fcir ¥cur Scdsmi m tlio Siisi, 
it's ICelorjiia!
For Evcrftlii| To Coii|i!et Yoir Fii
it's
W  # % 1 |P
ii.c*. I .\iw a ’',.sr DiiHc; s t 4H«*:
ment of a clo.se race, the Judge, at 
the fini'Jiing line, heeame confused 
and fiiiled to snol tlie winner. Tlie 
eommUteo decided to c:ill it a tie. 
Only two erews competed, Kelowna 
and Peiiehlimil.
Long distance pluugiiu;. Owing to 
tlie wind being from Die son'll tin' 
comnetitioi.'I laid to pliniee Uie op­
posite way and tin’ event was not 
visible from tlie ginndNtilnd. 1,
K. Unriie; 2, F. W. '/ei rt ner; 3. W, 
J. Mantle.
Ladies double ciiixu' lace. 2’tO 
vards, two entries; 1, Miss Cliii’ke 
and Mis.! M, lliirvev, 'I'lie second 
contei.tant got into diffii ullics in a 
choi'PV sea and did not finish.
l)(’Cor;iled craft piirade. No (-n- 
trii's.
Open ‘swimming, (iO yard'i, four 
entrust;. 1. A. Kdwaid.g 2, F. Z e i- 
lemur.
Fas i'sl hnnii’li riice, I’.'incelled, 
Widi’i’ too rough.
Aipiiitic dt'rhv, :is on llie (l.'iy l)c- 
foi(‘, Mengi’iei and Wilgr»’:is weie  
the best ('xponeiits of mivig. aliiin on 
a e;ip. i.'cit ho.il .and wrigg.led in 
Inst.
Ladii’s (iingle i’onoe riice. The 
elmt>pv ;,e.’i m.td*' p.uUtling vei V 
liitficnlt ,md the e.inot”) ‘.evei.d 
tliiK'. :tp>ir;iii’d lo till on the jh ini 
of up ettlng Fine h i\’.u vei v elo ,e. 
t. Me I .M. Haivey; Ml': K Bloin- 
fletd.
W.ii i-anoe lace tor the Mi'gavv 
Citfi ioui mciinls 'f !ie Peaelilaiid 
and Kelo’i’.’n’i urw-: tinned out for 
the l .11 i' I,III III iii’iitiiuvci ing f'l’,’ tile 
riait t!,i' Ki'li'i.is.j t.miH- tiuin-d 
o v ii .  i ieiilniu coiir.ldci aide i-xeite- 
!-■!'nt fee 1* v’.i', ! t)o\’, II (r a metn-
WISHES EVERY SUCCESS
TO KELOWNA'S REGATTA




Wc the drivers and staff of the Roth's Dairy welcome all Regatta visitors nnd hope that you
will return again soon.
"You can b® SURE when it's ROTH'S'
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THE KELO\m\ COURIHl PAGE THREB
Regattas in yesteryears
A{' .̂ I l\u' iu^.ivy dvcLiiid i-if Ijy lii*-' }vi>l;̂ iV.'' lu iic 
■iK'i'.ii', I '! S,.;‘'.d.iy ..j:d Mi.iivliy i f  ti'.c liiUj.'d.'i Lould Uii
, . ' J t;.i- IT .Hit..a  u f . i t i - r  of T ia j-  i'<.\a;o. 
d . . \Vni:.< id.iy li-iWi-id wltfio
tlo* li.iy *aul i.ioU'itI il ii.'.hu--
('  ̂  ̂ 's ' '' " >; (
*. «itwro«5f«e'-î i$sii-=i*ses5!ssr^^R  ̂■
Z .:
11 a
I'll ...1 111 t!,o -‘•’vV aaj t i.iaiit.ui'.s
WHO li'!>.!.htfal ;-H Uiuai/li tho t!.«y. Avi.-.-i di 
A f i i ' i i  LitiJo blit'- fioin Uio luiitii 
la ti’.o ii'.tiitiinu \\!iu'h t ioU il  U.o 
,.ir w itbo.il 1 i iuloi la-; It du lly  aad 
I ItiKiuyli It lilt'd down diinnj; tho 
attiiiU'iii. til tl'.o dTui'iiiimtiiifiU of 
tlio '.iilui-S, lit iu> tinio lilo tint'
ptialuio unooiufoi labiy tint.
Tho C.P.R. managed to make the 
UMial bungle of the c.xcurMion from 
tlu' tioith and the number of visi- 
lom fii.in points along the S. and O
Cl vib oaniie I art . .Sti'V I’li.'' co\ <T i ti 
Ci> t.isdi b.andio.ij) Mi lain.'.ng; 1. tht' t-.m.-o at a i..pid j .u o  but 
A. i:d\t. id-: 2, J. F. Uusni and A. L, di'vpdtfiid tin km olmg m tlio i.inoo 
.jd lit lit, lO'ttad of siilino dot, n, ,.i m luu l-
Kuiatic dotbv, 15 yoats and aii'-t'"*. !. A. li. 1‘. Liung-
tin . Ik I.. (’, Aiii-s,
I. If.
Hay s'
uiKior: 1. A. Wodiioll.
fi'i'.e.lo c >noo, foiir ^t;utlt'.s;
V.k S toiin '; 2, A. C.dher.
f>l'in liivo, tt and I'j fiot: 1. J F. 
Bin no; Lk H. M, Gootio, 3. K. M,ic- 
Laron.
Canoe fours, open to any two 
bu.sinos,s firms: 1. laiwson crow with 
H. I,. Willil.s. J. McMillan. C. Mor-
€.) y.,id-' r'lu itmn m.; 1 ..CO, f \ 0
lU 1,-: 1, A. 1 -.iwauK , T. tq.eti tu-
- A fii e.it \ .U,'0 WHT tn flue t.yle
ai'i'ut fide t !\ I’i Ol,
Fii-a.iui-. With .1 ti't.d ;,'oie i‘-f 55’j 
l',“i.t'- J. F. Uti’.no c.inu" tiCintii 
wnli .1 ,'Coio I'-f at' . point,-
111 toio li.'ti ibu’.'.on of U\e plt.'C,s 
oil Uio lUiii:.!; I’latfonn. an intor- 
I'till;; ciitmony ti o-'n pl.ue. Mr, 
G tk Ho'o, pti idiiu of lito A<iu,t' 
A'.’Oi i.iUun, bnotly cxplamcd 
iTuiii to jk.i.e 4. FitiUv 'Jt
tic
Hy. was disappointing, totalling on- risoii and L. Hoy*.
ly a few over 100. Dofinilc p.-irti* 
cul.iis of exactly what happened 
aio l.ickmg, but so far as we can 
learn at time of writing tho station 
agi tits at Vernon and Endcrby re- 
fii.sid to s,.'ll tickets on Tutsd,.y 
and expre.sstd doubt to emiuireis
I. Peach-
Long di.sUinco phanging trom .solid 
platform; 1, J. Fk Bunio. who won 
by about 7 ine'hcs.
Fastest gasoline laumh race f'.ir 
Sutherland cup and medal. T iuie  
stuucis. Li'ckie-Ewing, W. H. Mo- 
gaw and A. J. Jones. Lockio-Ew ng 
took the lead followed by Megaw,
f-' I.:uiiw-s' w.u caiioc r.icd— One uomiers Itow, today’s mer­maids would enjoy paddlin-a in the war canoe races in such jiarbs as ihe gills are wearing in ihis picture of an early regatta. White 
skirls and white blouses ;md goodness knows what all on beneath
them and long hair. Oaite a contrast to the short hair and the 
swim suits of today— which we admit arc more practical and c \e -  
fippca ling— generally.
Holay -swimmli.g race; 
land; 2, Kelowna.
Tilling from canoes, two men to but Jones overtook the latter on the 
.a canoe; 1. F. R. Wilgress and H. G. leg to M.nnhattan beach and main- 
MacCullough; 2, Errington and Meu- tained his U ad until near the last 
gens. Ru‘n when Megaw again shot ahe.id.
Mixed canoe race; 1. R. W. Stev- Leckie-Ewing e.irne in an easy win- 
as to whether there would be an t-n̂  Miss Gladys Robinson. The ner, elnp.scd time 10 min. and 33 
cxcur..ion at all. ,j \valk-<jver for the win- ,'̂ ecs. Meguw’s time wa.s 11.15, beat-
If this is true the re.suUant effect ner.s. iu8 Jonc.s by 2'2 lengths,
upi n success of tho excursion can Senior aquatic derby: 1, A, L. Boys' aquatic derby, four starters; 
readily be ai>predated. As the re- Meugen.s. F A. Weddell; C. Jone.s and A. Wed-
gatta eommittee .signed umd for- Mixed double .sculls with cox- dell made a goinl race of it, hand-
w.irdi'ci the requisite guarantee a wains, hent.s; 1, Mi.ss Shayler and ling their inount.s witlmut misiui-
week ago Monday and a circular e . j . Maguire; 2. Miss Raymcr and venture.
was thereafter issued by the getter- w . Hill. War caaoc race for Megaw cup
al passenger agent, Vancouver, to The last event of tho day was the and medals. Two starters, Peachland 
all agents from Sicamous to Pen- joiig distance .swimming race across and Kelowna. This ca.gerly antici- 
ticlon, It is a mystery at present the lake was brought off after six pated event aroused ntiich interest, 
how the agents in the places named o'clock arid resulted in a splendid Peachland got away a little better 
could lack authority to sell excur- fight for first place. Four started, than Kelowna and o.stablished a 
sion tickets. T. Buchann. of Peachland, Gordon lead which they lost, however, be-
The matter will be thoroughly in- Stirling, of Kelowna, R. S. Aikman foee making the turn, wdiich Kel-
vestigated and we will deal with it and R. T. Tait, Summerland. Buch- owna executed very much better, 
in our next issue. annn suffered a severe cramp when On the home stretch, Kelowna boys
The programme was promptly half way acro.ss and had to be tak- romped away from their oponenks 
started on schedule, at 10 a.m. and en from the water. Tait and Stirl- «ml won an easy victory, by a long 
was run closely’ to the time-table jng tnade a fine race of it. both distance, .somewlHTo about 15
m m o A fO !
w iM im .
k  fincM-qiiatity 
-̂tfan îiicf 2cnuh 
lleannK Aid in
riiniijtiir*! Sltn*
Ucr. timed, con- 
tou red  to  f it
/S  Z  inuglyrightatlho 
V  r  Weighs lees
■?S!!2SS
ounce.,. 




until the arrival of tho “Okanagan,” arriving fresh and strong with only lengths. ^
erferred with one a few feet between them, Tait fin- Ladies’ cm
■Hi HAND ,Mi;SIC
■yini'll he.'.r pit rily of b..rul inu.Mc 
at this year's Regatta.
VISITING ROYALTY
All vi-siting royalty will be given 
an opportunity to say a few words
over the microphone, during' the
■C-'
SA N D  and G R /W F X  
TOP SOIL and FILL DIET  
B llL D O Z IN G
3. W. BEDFORD LTD. 
2021 Stirling Fiac«
pre-show period, Wednesday, Aug­
ust 8 at 7 p.m. at the Aquatic stage.
PRIVATE PARKING
There will be private parking on 
the bridge approach in City Park 
every night during the Regatta ex­
cept Friday night.
about 3.45 p.m. int a few feet between them, Tait fin- Ladies’ canoe race, singles, 220
of the events, but the lost time w’as ishing first and Stirling second. R. yai’d-S-’ 1, Miss Bloomfield; Mis.s
made up in a measure and the list S. Aikman took third place. Birks amt Miss M. Raymer ran a
was completed by 5.30. Second Day dead heat for 2nd place.
■ ■ " ’ With a pleasant northerly breeze The programme opened on Thurs- Tilting from canoes, four crews
lectors. No verbal complaint will there was every prospect of a good day with another attempt to sail competing; 1, Dougla.s and H. C.
receive attention. Any season.ticlcet race in tho fir,*;! event, the open the race for the Chamley cup. Cruick.shnnk.
holder or visitor violating these handicap sailing for the Chamley There was a light breeze with pro- The silver Championship shield
rules and regulations shall be liable- cup in w'hich were entered R. V. mise of strengthening and the con- given by the directors of the Ko­
to cancellation of his or her ticket. Agur's ‘‘Onaway’* and Messrs. Tay- testing boats made a good start but low'na Aquatic Association to the
These rules and regulations are lor and Stirling's yawl. Unfortun- the race had to be abandoned. competitors scoring the highest
subject to change or addition at ately the skipper of the “Onaway” Single sculls, finals; 1, K. Morgan; number of points. Was won for the
Test Fomous ZFNITH Quolityl
Come in—see and try the 
new Zenith “ Diplomat” ! 
Other superb 4- and 5-tran­
sistor Zenith quality aids, 










Lumber— Dimension and Finish
Brick —  PainFs 








m. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. W'e Carry a Complete* i,ine Phone 2066
2-tfc
Jones, J. B, Knowles, Dr. Mathison,
A. L. Meugens. G. H. Packer, F. R.
Clm̂ k!” Tho^speciallY'ha^d work of '^Double‘̂ lo'NnAude,u J  ̂ .1 holder, $7.59; Double, to includethe days before the regatta was • v ,
any time by the directors.
Prices of season tickets 
Single lady $4.00; Single gentle 
man $6.00; Double to include hus­
band and wife a.nd children 
14 years of age, when latter are
misunderstood the starter's direc- 2, St. G. P. Baldwin; 3, W. Hill, 
tions and instead of starting with High dive, boys 16 and under: 1, 
a beat against the wind, which is A. Weddell; 2, J. Copeland; 3, C. 
the course always adopted here, he Weddell.
■ “ VZ reached on in a southwesterly Double sculls, finals; 1, J. M. Par- 
course. et and W. Hill; 2, M. Jenkins and I.
Mr. Taylor took the correct direc- MacRae. 
tion and the strange sight was pre- Handicap ga.soline launch race, 
sented of the competing boats trav- Once round course. Six starters. The
second time in succession by A.
COaiPANY 
318 Bernard Ave
m n ;-----* k  m om hon; n f n D i i a , s i , m
undertaken by Messrs. L. C. Aviss <57 an a h .  eR*ng stet’n aw’ay from each other, boats finished in the following or-
D. W. Crowley, P. DuMoulin, A. nf t’ hnlHinT a Agur’s misUike was not ap- der: Elliott, Harvey Jones. Leckie-
WELCOME REGATTA VISITORS 
and CONTESTANTS
Edwards. G. F. James, and A. L. c7 nn°t>iAvi  ̂  ̂ preciated soon enough to recall him, Ewing, James, Megaw. The first
Meugens. double ucK e ,  ̂ launch was not'available for four were disqualified for having
The starters were Messrs. H. C. S. Tickets and Privileges cn-and and the race hd to be exceeded their trial time, and first
Collett, and F. W. Fraser and the Tickets are not transfei’able. stopped after one round was made, place went to G. F. James and sec- 
judges' Mayor Sutherland and H. Shareholders are not entitled to the proposed to sail again in the ond place to W. R. Megaw.
\V. Hardman all of whom worked Privileges of season ticket holders, afternoon but the wind died down War canoe race, crew of 15, ohc 
faithfully a n d  conscientiouslv, unless they purchase a season g g,.,jj the race was post- mile straight, Knowles cup and
throughout. The estimated attend- Hehet. Length of seaon shall be as poned until the following day. medals: two starters, Peachland and 
ance on Wednesday was 1,200 and Printed on the tickets. Single scull, heats, distance >4 Kelowna. The race was fairly even
on Thursday 1,600, bv far the largest Ticket holders are entitled to miig. ^ heat, St. G. P. Baldwin; 2, for one third of the way, but Kc- 
of any of the regattas held here, ^ref^iug heat, K. Morgan; 3, heat, W. Hill; lowna gradually pulled ahead, ^vin-
Arrange to M ie t at the 
REXALL DRUG CORNER 
in Kelowna
..V-iU ..V*,- _____  - - ____,>
and°due'no doubre’to^ diming the prescribed hours and to Thursday.
comfortable grandstand built in 
record time by the contractor H. 
W. Raymer.
Next year’s regatta will be a 
beality still!
1911
............... ----------- ning amid much cheering. Time
access to and use of the. Pavilion swimming race: 1, H. Keat- 6.31.
between the hours of 7 a.m. and 10 j^g. 2, q . Silke. A lively race with The sky clouded over somewhat 
p.m. on all days including the Re- j^ost of the boys well bunched at during the afternoon but the tem- 
gatta, except on Tuesdays when the fjjg finish. peraturc remained warm. A fairly
Association reserves the right to Double sculls, two heats, distance fresh breeze having sprung up, the
mile. Four starters in each heat, dinghy sailing race was started,
FOR HOSTESS G I F T S . . .
OR GIFTS TO TAKE BACK HOME
close the Pavilion, if necessary from /4
Welcome Visitors
to Canada's Greatest 
Water Show
COMi: AGAIN  
NEXT YEAR
1161 MUs Street l*li«iie 28‘M
1 p.m. and the di-essing rooms from f g  gennett and G. C. Ben- with L. C. Aviss and R. Leslie com 
7 p.m. or on’ such other days as more; E. J. Maguire and L. C. Av- peting. Tho latter withdrew, hav- 
may be decided ! . by, the directors jgg 2nd heat; N. Jenkins and I. ing got into a calm on the west side 
January 19, 1911:—At tho last due notice of which will be given MacRae. Final on Thursday, first of the lake, but Aviss managed to 
meeting of the Council of 1910 the in advance. In no event will the second in each heat to compete, finish within the time limit, win- 
draft of a lease to tho Kelowna dressing rooms be closed for more Ladies swimming, 60 yards: 1, ning a barometer. ■
Aquatic Association Ltd., came up than one day or part of day in each ĵ jjgg gochanan; 2, Miss Cottingham. Mixed double sculls final: 1, Miss 
for discussion and occupied a con- week. Ticket holders shall be cn- Open gasoline launch race. Prizes m . Raymcr.and W. Hill; 2, Miss Ab- 
sidcrablc portion of the meeting. titled to store skiffs or canoes m j,warded by cla.sscs. This event was bey and R. C. Bennett; 3, Miss
The discussion was on the clause the boathouse during the season, to eagerly anticipated by the specta- Shayler and E. J. Maguire,
givin" the city the right of taking t*'*-’*̂ admittance to regular dances tors as it was known there would be Boys’ tub race: 1, R. Haug; 2, I. 
over “the property of the Associa- may be given by the Association fggt boats entered, and their Weddell.
tion before termination of the lease, introduce a non-rosidcnt visi- expectation.^ were not disappointed The most Interesting interlude
and G. C. Rose, president of the Pavilion only. ;,itbough the Kelowna favorite "Rip was provided by an excellent exhi-
association, was asked by the Fo’’ days, on g -  tb,-ough some mechanical trou- bition of fancy diving, including
Mayor to state the views of the as- condition that visitor’s name and ble or other did not develop her among others, a leap frog dive over 
sociation on the matter. Mr. Ro.so address be entea’cd m the Visitors |ĵ ,ĝ  .speed. another man'.s back. Backward
pointed out that the draft lease Book. Nou-rcsidcnt shall y The boats entered by H. Lcckic- dive from the 12 foot level, hand
cori'c.spondcd in every particular person whoso home is outside a Ewing and W. R. Megaw proved spring dives, ‘head first and feet
with the agreement granted under radius of !5 milcsr from Kelowna. filers covering the course first’ and the Kelowna “Honey Pot”
seal by tho Council of 1909, and the jAll season ticket holder.s arc sub- which is nominally three miles long, jn which he dropped to the water
provisions enabled the city, should ject to and must abide by the Rules î f̂ .seems to be more, in eleven aH bunched up with his hands a-
it so desire, to take over the build- '̂b̂ l Regulations of the Association, aiinulcs. The exact time cannot be round his knees. He concluded his
ings etc. of tho a.s.sociation at any “bd will bo held ro.sponiblc for any {riven as il was not taken officially, exhibition with three double dives,
■ - ■■ • ' "" done to Assocm- g  Lcckio-Ewings boat e.stabli.shcd performed in company with K. Mc-
i., r,,. j,ĝ .̂j.g| length which the Lnrcn. Aikman and his colleague
TVe have many suggestions
COLOGNES —  COMPACTS —  COSMETICS 
CHOCOLATES —  CANDIES —  CIGARETTES
KODAKS and FILMS
time, on reimbursing it for all capi-' and all damages   
tal outlays, irrespective of wear Ron’s buildings or propci ty an 
and tear, had been put in by mutual R}c bcliayiour of any childrc
d for g gf several
n or Vernon boat could not close and were roundly applauded.
agreement. 'Flio clause was ncces- visitors they niay introduce.^  ̂ they cros.scd the finish lino in about Double canoe race; two starfer.s,
sary to protect the associtlon in the Any non-re.sident dc.siring to be- nw g,-,n,g relative position as when p, G. Stevens and A. G. Woolsey. 
sale of slock, a.s tiie enterprise was come a ticket holder for a per od turning the Manhattan buoy. Seven Their opponents got oft course and 
of such a nature ns not likely to 1)0 h'-ss than tlie full season may he-- i;,i,nches started and the order of Pan ashore.
trodiictive of large dividends and come sucli by being introduced and finj^ii being: I, H. Lcekic-Ewing; Peacliland being unable to bring 
it would not have been possible to nominated by a season tkkel holder 2, w. R. Megaw; 3, A. J. Jones; 4. forward a Junior war canoe crew 
.sell many .shares, unU's shareholders paying the sum of $2.00 per y q' KHiott. The pri’zes awarded owing to several of their membcr.s
had been assured of return of their numtli. were as follows: 25 f<!et and over, having failed to .show up, it was
captial while they might be will- The .sale of tickets shall be uiulcr g  Leckic-Ewing; 2, W. R. Megaw; decided to make the race between
the control of the Directors who 25 feet, and under, A. J. Jones; 20 0 senior crew membcr.s. a half mile 
reserve tlie right to cancel an.v fegf ang midor, G. F. James; 3 11.P. .straight course for medals. A good 
tickets issued to persons who, in g^jj midoc. jf. j;, Lambly. race resulted, Kelowna winning by
the opinion of tlie Directors, sub- Adjourmnimt was then made for 2It- lengths, 
seciuently prove to be uiide.iiriible. jgiwi,, 2 p.m. it wa.s seen tlint Running spring-board dive
SUN TAN 
LOTIONS
iug to take chances of earning no 
interest on it.
He thought the a.ssociation should 
receivi' all possible consideration
from tli(> cmmcil owing to the pub- . a , e
lie benefits conferred by tho pro- Huflilng, Si ale of 1 1< s
vi.sion of free bathing aeconunoda- Use of dre;ising riaini mily 10 
tion for eliildren and erection of the cents; Hire of cosliuue cents, 
i-andsland, etc.-whlch ml- ‘>f towels, each .» cent.




(ted to Kelowna’s ntlractiveness as 
a Kuinnier resort.
AUlerman l.eelUe agreed to tlu' 
u.sefuliiess and tliouglit il deserved 
fair treatineiit, indeed lie flioiiglit it 
liad given itself tlie worst of it in 
the lea; «'.
11 was finally decided to leave 
tlie mailer to another meeliiig. to 
pernill eertain clauses in the lease 
being redrafted, in order to clear up 
certain ismliiguilles.
Pei’fions not ticket liolclers shall 
pay tlieir fees prior to u.'̂ ing dress­
ing rooms.
Cliildri'ii under 14 years are free
are open daily 
from I a.m. to 11 pin., except Tues- 
d;iys when they will be elo.ied at 
7 p.m.
The Association will not liold it- 
setf respousilile lor Hie loss of any 





3l»y 18. 1911 (ArtvcrUscmeiit) 
Kelowna Aquatic Association Ltd.
Itulc.s and Hegulatlons 
r.enenil
(D No swearing or loud he- 
haviour permiUi'd on tlie pren\l.se;g
(2i Heasou ticket lioldcrs must 
i roduce their tickets upon I'eque.st 
of the eareliiker or any of tlie di- 
reclor.-'.
Qi Tlie association will not be re­
sponsible. under any conditions, for 
any valtialilng articles of wearing 
apparel, lioat fnrnitiir*' or iitling'*. 
11> Cliildren under 14 years of age 
,.re not allowed on the premisi'.'-
h’ti / / 'IH i/ I t iM t/t  A l\ ! l CT m  n'VIh I'A IRW  l A i  L 11 1
.40b I i t u i e i u e  . \> e . flium - 20211
of tlie AsM.oalioii.  after It p.m o
l. i aecempaiili'd l>v an mlnU ticket to u.-e tli.' 1 iaiio mu; I .qtplv 
holder. Wlio stialltH- 1C, pousdile (or caiclaker lor the key and 
tlielr lo'havioiir.
i n Under no eoiiitiiion’- ■ball anv  
;< jM>n tieliel liolder l;(ke tlie .I'laft 
or fiii'ni, Idor.'i of moft  or any other 
p io pe ih ’ of . inollicr reason lick.et 
lioli'ti 1'. unh - -I ni i l t i i i  p’-nnit or 
oiflei l>e i u ; c i i t i d  l'> tlu* carc-  
lal.iir.
U>> 1 lie eai i  laker :li.dl have full 
l e n t . ' o t  e l  ( l ie  p o m i i v  and | n c m -  
!,. of '.lo .N o I .t.i n.
i',’i Alls' eompkiilil ai; iiic.t tin
,A Mieiat )• ,ai or- it;- f-efS'an!' il'IUt in*
m. lde (11 Ui bl i e;  to li"’ :<eieti i is 
Ml Ike -I’ eii.d'-'ii. "bo u ill I'-iin '
iiitiU Us Uio aU tuiioa el tiie tll-
olght
sailing races could not be pulled competltor.'i; 1, A. Edwards; 2, J. F. 
oft so they witro postponed until Burne, A. H. 11. Errington. 
such time ns tliere would be suf- As tlie bri'ezc bad freshened a 
flcleiit wind. little the boats were .started on the
'I'lie Kelowna city band, under oft po.stnoiied Chamlc'y cup sailing 
Bandma.ster Kendrick, pliiyed a race. Suirting at 3.30 tli(> "Onawiiy" 
iiinviber of selection;! in excidlent completed the first course in 4.15 
.style and they were nlieved at in- and the second safely williin Hie 
to use dreiising rooms firovided for t,.|-viils by the woitderfully profic- lime limit, Hte tiliipsed time being 
Hu'in. ieiit juvenile hand from tin; Orplnin- iTT’i. Taylor and .Stirling’s yawl
Dre.s.slng rooms are open •'kge, Des Moines, Wash., who tire w'iis badly l)ciilen, being about a
giving a .'Kales of performances In mile behind. Agur, owner of the 
tile opera house and voltnileered "Onaway,” was awarded tlie cup 
tlieir liei'vice.s, and a pair of field gliisse;i.
Boy.s’ swimming, (10 yard.s, 15 mul Mixed wiir canoe race, four ladles 
under; 1, II. Morrison. and five nun, Tliree crews started.
Men’s bri ast stroke: J. F. Burne Naramata, Kelowna and I’eachlatul. 
pi'operl.'v shoiilfl lie reported to Hie Edwiird;), ii dead lieat. Once more Kelowna won the vict-
carotiiker wltlioul dela.v. Men’s tuli race. Tills event was ory. Tlie race was Hie closest of, «
All bathers mu;il wear tw<.) piece ---------- ------------ - ----------------- —--------- - -----------------------------------— ......J.
b;dhlng suits.
No periion .'ihall enter tlie Pavil­
ion or loiter on (lie vi i'jiiiil.’ih or in 
front of Hu* Indie;; eiilileii's. al any 
time in balliing suit:!.
Season Hclut liolders are en- 
HtU d to the veie of dre.ssing rooms, 
but not to Hie leo of eo;tunH';i m- 
towols, uulo;i;i Hu y )iay tlio rognl.ir 
foi';i cliai'i;i!il.
I'.iviUoii
No dogs allowed in llic Pat ilimi 
or (ill Hie grounds of Hie A.v-oeia- 
lloii. Ue.i.-on Hel.i I luildor:- viidiin;.;
lo tile 
I'l'liil n
il to liim wIh'U li iiviii;;. Peisoit;' md 
lu'l'.i:t lioldei! are not admillcd o> 
tlio P.n'ilion or vrrandali willi Hie 
o.M'eplion of non rtitdcnl.'< intro-
SUN GLASSES
BATHING CAPS 
CHINA -  SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES -  POST CARDS
IILIIIS-TAYIOR
DRUGS LTD.
YOUR RI.XAI I, DRUG SI ORE
387 Bl'KN/VUI) AVK. n i o N i :  2019
tiu.i'd bv :<'.i:<in UeKet. lioUIerr.
Hire of Itoils
n.ile;  ̂ 2,* eeiiti. |n'C hour for tl'.e 
111 . 1 lu o lu'Uli ; ki eeuk'> lor e.u il 
!Ub I qui ill l.eus. 3i 1 .mmm eliaici' 
for oim dav $1 ,*a.1,011 lukt 1
liuldiis me 11 ■! o,ilp'ed I" tl"’ me  
Ol tile .A: o. i-i'mii’;. bi-il, t'.i'ipl .'I
tlio H i;u!.u tcido of eh.u gis, 
fly I'l 11> r (i| tlie dii 1 i toe .
<: ( ’, l!( >;d': Pi i , idnu.
A, L
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L ui(> »‘.«,* bny% 'u ,  1 ;;•.,> V i  1 n o n  
Ui ,t t!.( > Liiih '..oiilil b’ i'.;; 
itiASii: uiUi Ua r!i l!v.! Ws
le.AV the .-.ubiwl for Uu
fliv'i' IU.lv fu ll.u!^‘ til . i V
1 liter,
r\rii!-ioiK fii'tn thi- I'.uilh ,.n- 
:i;;.iti nlw.ivs ; Ci m iu i't ,i is s ^o 
uiul tin- iriAittii roniMutti'i' wiU tn' 
ji!'-tifUii in luttltij! uisl .siiy • ;n i'i il  ̂
;n tanjb tiu (it-; i‘iitiu!>, a . ti.iv m* 
\<itvi- iiuiili Wink iiisil i v p ( ! i o ,
\inlu.iu .iiiy iu!i<iu,ile l i l i un
A bii-‘k lull‘-no ti i lv bii-i ',■ ■ i\i'
I'lumiM' til •'-iilmi; I nttui'1.1-1 . uf 
u it IK'.'iiii!‘. 'oriU' of till’ tUi . t  il .If
to tUfii lu-aiti wiufli Iki\ i- 1 e n
wrunp. by (ii'ajipoiiitini III at ;-ut'-
ci,:--ivi“ by tlio ab cc.Ci' ol
f\i 'n  a i-.ipliil ot wiiul. i'll', tlioir
liopi .i \vi‘U‘ ilOomuii to (.il.-. liijutinl- 
jiunt. l l ic  only boat to pul tu an 
appcaram'i* in tbe open b,uu!u..ip 
for tlip cliaiiiloy rup. wr,.s uSo' -a 
Stirling aiul Taylor'.-; fiiu' yawl, 
which went o \cr the com.'u'^aiou.’. 
doing the 3 ' . iniUs or so in 4i1 min­
utes. not bad going con.'-iderlng tlie 
brccy.e had lost much of its sticugth 
of the early morning.
For the .single sculls schedukd for
; vii' .a..! .ii'.iti ii :i-.iU 1 i.i!l\ to l!.,’
i iijiiymeiU oi liie pi osp .«inn»'.
nit'-iv- i V.. '- t d.i o in iIk- ivii i ' . ' 
wiiich wi-ie well c 
bi\ 1̂ I'Ceuiiiit m
s in M'ii'.e ut Uie 
i the 'Cheduie ,.;i 
bi'liind time.
1 i.lii ■' '.uhi',,' N'-> 1 ntt iC'
I'l) \ iUln tins ' ; w iiniuKi;;, l.'i
\i.ii-. .lUd nii U i : 1. F.ol Mi.N.m. :J.
In W. iUt M. .1. V. \Vi idell
iU y.iid-;, nun's bii.e-t .'-Iteke' I, 
\V, It. Piei'. Veinon, 3. A. }k!'..-o,d . 
'.i, J. F. limne.
I .idles' single .'culls, two pr 
!, Ml.-;. A. IMwaid ; 2. Mu-i F. Ho­
garth.
At thi; stage the "Clowlly" left 
for the wi ;t  .'-iJo of the l.ike wiiii 
competitors in the acio'S the l.iki' 
sw im for the ch.uupionshiii i>f Ok­
anagan bake and Jn.'. -c;aaon of ttie 
covi led "IkH.M.” cup. About half 
a du^en entered tiie event and the 
.steamer lowed over a boat to follow 
each man.
A comic interlude was jirovidoil
1 I'l.' oy only oi.. 
K e k i y  .' -wui u u !  •. j 
li.nr to swun l'-\i yaiil
10 a.m.', fourteen entrie.s had been by the arrival of Messr.s, Fninglen  
made which were arranged for in and Foote in boats, each gol up. re- 
four heats, but some of the com- gardle.ss of expense, in flowing gar-
ptitons failed to turn up, with the merits ot the gentler sex. and paint- Thur.sday 
re.sult four rowed in the fir.st heat, ed and powdered to kill, the whole i-icmi.- p
two each In the .second and third topped with a straw' sun bonnet, 
and in the fourth J. M. Buriie, who Foote's craft c.utained a lusty young 
had it all to himself rowing over porker covered with givase, in a 
the course to qualify for the finals, crate.
The same difficulty as to heats oc- After much palaver and demon- 
curred in other events. .stration of affection the ladies be-
nnt.
, teains 
1, Kelow I 
tuani u-n.'>s-.ttug ot F, Cl, Foolt.. >■'. 
?.-.'.'!Uu r, J. N. 11,'.lie aiui A. I'd- 
the .MCiilid ti .1111 being lii.ide Up 
iioiu lUiwii tile lake iHiint.s.
Tdtin.e, frem canee ;, twvi im-n piei 
e.uii e; 1, W. Hud,!eu ;,nd T, Huuter, 
Tliiee p.iiis eiiteied. Tile titUiu.; w.i' 
not as goevl as in foimer ye.irs. 
Mixed canoe race; I, Mr. and 
.ktirf. A. Kdw.mi.e 2. A. Calluv ;.nd 
.Miii.s Calher.
Mixed double scull.; with eox- 
Wains; 1. Miss X. Sh.iyler and W . 
Hill; 2. Mi.s.s X. Uogartli and H. V. 
Bennett.
Tire sky wa.s partly overcast on 
morning with light grey 
but the temperature re­
mained very pleasant. A large 
number of vi.sitor.s anived tm llie
Harvey's 
Cabinet Shop
745 B-aillic Ave. 
Phone 3358
S71-V3TC
An carlv rciiatta scene, scrvinii to cniph;\si/c the changes that the years have brouiiltt.
. , " -----  . . . --------- ----------------- --------------------- ------------ ----------------------------- ---- , -----Single sculks. heats, mile: 1 gan to transfer His Pigncs.s to Er-
w eie given \.ith  a will bv the a.- eiee, G. C. KovC; secietary. A. L. of IG and under, and cock-fighting heat. \Vk Hill; 2 heat, St. G^P. Bald- rington’s boat and managed to up- 
.semblage, for the hero, who mod- Meugens. in the water which promise.s to pro- j Beale; 4, J. F. Btirnc. .set Piggy into the water. He prov-
e-tlv bowed his aeknowledgcmenls The committee i.s much indebted vide i o;us of laughter fur the crowd. '7  / t  -strong swimmer and led a
and” quickly made his c.scnpe. to the starters who carried out Without giving awy any secrets wynl Wed- mob of boys and one or two grown-
The nrr/es wore miiok-lv h-iodod thcir oncrous duties, with thorough- it may be stated that it i.s the in- ups, who had been lying in wait forinc pruoi, w eie qiucKly h a n d ed ---------- ----------- 41,..., ....... „ 1...............  ......  Double_sculls, heats, 14 mile: 1st him. and cha.sed him into shallow
where they had an unfair atl- 
antage in touching bottom where 
cound not. He was pounced
fibT xnni'r mnoh 'o't7invou'’ h tended on the first day at consider- be enhanced by the fact that they seveiai .scriuciieci. noin neai.s were upon by .several at one time and
able inconvenience to himself. A will be introduced unexpectedly. ctisily............................ carried a.shore but was too greasy
that the Itoval Buinane Society of 
G ieit Bid.iin li.id conferred their
i lls who carried mit the dance was held in the pavilion both An event of even Inore serious nat- , *atnes swimming race: 1, to he
Its weix'- general corn- nights of the regatta and was large- uio but full of instructive intcrc.st
C Rose (chnirmani P attended by ticket holders of the will be afforded by a life-.saving Dorothy Hogarth; 3, Miss cd w
■; >■: '
preciative crowd of spectators.
The offici 
arrangement.s
much piizid ti ilific.ite on Frank mittcc, G. C. Rose, (chairman), F.
Basticr fot l.is g dlanti y in jumping M. Buckland, C. Clarke, D. W. Aquatic
into the chillv w,atU'' uf the lake Crowley, W. M. Crawford. P. Du-
on Novi mbf", 2.1. 11)10, and saving Moulin, A. Edwards, G. F. James,
It. W. H Llovd fiorn drowning on A. J. Jones, J. B. Knowles, A. L. 
the ‘ad occ.i ion when Mark Eng- Meugens. F. It- Wilgrc.ss, P. B. Wil-
land and Thom.is Waidl.uv lo;;t their lits, H. G. MacCullough, D. Barnes, April 4, 1912:— Directors of the 
liU'.'. The vellum certificate, neat- L. C. Aviss and C. Harvey, 
ly fi .lined w.i- h.iiidid to Mr. Bast- ers: H. C. S. Collett, P*.
itr by the M.i>ou” s, Mrs. D. 'W. E. J. Maguire. Judges: C. C. Prowse, nastic instructor, as caretaker for
Association and their competition for handsome prizes,
Sutheiland. and on the call ot Mr. Kelowna. J. M. Robinson, Summer- the .sea.son.
CO yards, ladic.s' swimming race: 1, to hold. He got away and was cap-
d later on. We have not learn- 
ho was* the lucky one to make 
Philpott. good his claim to the pig. Quite
esoeciallv Drosonted bv Mr D Lee- Open gasoline launch, competitors reconciled to his lo.ss the “ladic.s” 
kic. There are few people who do to only one prize. One went ashore and further diverted
not love to see a tug-of-war and crowd by fancy dives from the
a chance will be given to see a good bPt^cr 25 fdet and one piizo for .18 spring board and high diving plat- 
old muscle teirinir, ioint racking feet and undet. over 25 feet, E. R, forms.
„ - . type at the conclusion of the re- ^P'vley, Sutnmerland, “Lil;” under CO yards, handicap swimming for
W F ? S r  'vhen a competition will be f  a 'W. J ia s e i ,  Mr. F. J. Foote, the popular gym- between teams of ten Lambly. An ef- only, and the K.AA. Challenge
A desirable innovation has been fective comparison of the speed of Cup. 1, H. M. Good; 2, IL E. Dixon;
1912
, . . „ Foote is as experi- ttu, timn iho “p  ordinary launch as compared 3, A. Edw.ards.
R ev  th u e  Ik ally c h .iis  and tiger land. J. S. GiHe.spie. Naramata. Ref- enced in water sports as he is in of the lonK swim- ^Hh a high-powered craft, was Boy's aquatic derby, 15 years and
•-"'tp ‘Vir i. ,
P-ilru




OPEN TILL M IDNIGHT
Dtiring the Four Nighl.s of Regatta
QUALITY B-A PETROLEUM  PRODUCTS
. . . .  ,  , finish of the long distance swim- . 4. ,  4 . . , - - -
gymnasium woi^. homg lormcrly a n,ing race acro.ss the lake, from the S'ven by the 18 foot cla.ss boats under, one pride: heats,. Ian Wed- 
member ofthe Royal Navy and he which were barely half way around dell, Roy Haug. Lome Lemon.
pose.sscs marked fitness for his new . ? witnessed the end of the course by  ̂ the time the three Finals, Roy Haug.
post. 3 3Q vvhen all the spec- fliers finlnshed. R. Lambly Long distance swimming champ-
■ - hod a close race with F. Smalls’ ionship of Okanagan Lake, distance1 inii>. tators will have a chance to see
this fine test of endurance andthe height of the glorious Okana-
STEAKS








Across from the Park on Abbott Street
gan summer the Kelowna regatta speed in the water. To the divinghas been added a special 20 foot
L", dive which make.; this ever intoi-
of the year on the lake and it has event, more spectacular than
now become a permanent institu- ^ ‘ ^
tion firmly rooted in the affections in the past., 1- 41,4, ,„„ i4, T,T„..4 , 4,1 11 -4 In order to secure the largest pos-of the people. Ne.xt week will wit- 4,r 4,«4..i4„. .Tii 4,V4..„
,ĥ c sKlI, Of a very succosst.,1 ^  .h T y cn r  have b too S o l f f i
lor sanlog'̂ â d S c h  '  S  
Of the committee in charge, thiough .̂ j. events, but it should
he attention to details and the m- ^
troduction of pleksant and amusing u cat,,rdav Amr 3 Post ontriei 
novelties, count for anything it will u!
be by far the most entertaining, fh f nf '̂nutbeforc the start of an event, out
brilliant and succesful regatta yet payment of a fee of 50
■ cents.
Pro.spccts forThe program is being widely ad- <u5'norEob‘™ r7So,'Sditiolis have been made at the last , u  ,4 r>4„„.i,i__ j  u  1 , :
i2trSr:?1iv^r£^^^
cognition by the addition of two »s ymr should be no les,s exciting 
events, single sculls and diving from  ̂’j),? foirnci legattas.
a height of 4 feet and from the special boat from the
spring board. Other new events. t , , ,, h.-ive tho “niciinnenn” liolfl fni’ nninclude running springboard dive
H >■ .4-4 ,,,T?
4- • 1-i ■
-A-. 4t
i f i i S
S .y M
a  e Oka aga  held or a  
from a height of 12 feet, fancy div- but the C.P.R. refused to make
ing, long distance plunge, for boys time and intern-
. _ _______________‘___ J____  iuR excursionists will have to get








ŷ-‘iv  't ;
i
' i i ' i d l ! '
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then they would if there was a 
Kiioclal boat.
It has been arranged for tho 
"Aberdeen” to lake home returning 
plcasure-.seekers to southern lake 
points, on the evening of tho second 
day n.s usuel. An excursion has 
been arranged from the north on 
Wednesday, wliich U is expected 
will be largely iiatronised by Arm­
strong and Vernon people, both on 
account of the regatta itself and 
the lacrosse match between Arm­
strong and Kelowna, which means 
inucli to both teams.
Aquatic As.soelatlon ticket hold­
ers should note Unit, iiwlng to the 
limited aeeommodntion in the pav­
ilion, the directors have decided to 
limit tho privilege of Inlri^lueing 
friends to two for each season ticket 
and coinplimenlary admission tick­
ets must be obtained beforehand 
from the .secretary.
ALL ROADS LEAD TO
m W M A
FOR THE FINEST VACATION IN THE NATION
and we sincerely hope yowr visit to our 
big w ater show will prompt you 
to cobse back a
r» i V








'ILursil.iy, AukHsL 8, 1912: The 
sky was cloudy and some iienple 
thouglil It would Interfere with the 
sucoess of the regatta, but others 
more exiierienced by year.s of re- 
sldenee In tlie valley, judged the 
clouds did not have a wet iippeai- 
nnee and their opinion was con­
firmed by the bright sunshine which 
irshered In the dawn of Wednesday. 
A grateful breezi' from the north­
west tempered tin, )iowerfid rays 
of the sun and made the brilliant 
weiitlier very enjoyable.
A few visitors arrived from the 
north on Tueiday by the "(Jlqinii- 
gan" and and liorne irom the south­
ern lake points came up on her the 
following morning, hut when the 
lirogrnin began there was merely 
the usuel siainkling of stieetidors 
in the fsrandstand, The "Aberdeen" 
iurived from the north at 11 o’clock 
with the Vernon Fire Brigde hand 
and a nmnher of exeinslonisis from 
Vernon and Armstrong, hut the at- 
tendunee of visitors from these 
points was vi-r.v dthiipiioiiilinfr to 
ler.uHa eonnnlttee. who eiitl-
Vancouver -
Wenatchee - 
Seattle - - - 
Spokane .  .  
Banff
Prince George
- 295 miles 
.  225 miles
- 363 miles
- 282 miles 
.  426 miles
- 450 miles
U.S.A. Border 82 Miles 
Calgary - - - - -  502 miles 
Dawson Creek - - - 705 miles 
Weed, Cal. - - - - 729 miles 







■ . -e ,5,1
mall d on helwi en ;iti{» und -tOO pi o- 
pli' at h-ar.t, whereas tin- whole 
mimhi-i' of p:,;';,engeirt on the lost 
totldhd only un, g.) f,i„„  
i.Uoiif; '('ll fioin Veinon and the n ‘- 
mainder fiom Ok.anag.an Centre and 
uila r jmint;. R ihmdd he renietn- 
h» red that lht:e ligun ; Include the 
Vr-inoa h.oui and pn:.umahly the 
Ai ne.lronii; laeu, le;an, .-.o that 
aquatie enthir,iu,t'. r.i-ciu to he 
. i j . i l '  nr tSse sHvitiii-ru town-,.
As the eoimnltt.-.' had ti) giiaran-
tee the (; p j; ,
tiaiie. and $ISi) for bout tieehd eiviee f(ir
(;oLFiN<; UASEI1AI4I4
TENNIS SW!«i^liN(;
^  l-'IHIIING—hO lakeii within a 2:)-mlle radlii:i.






X KVV151MING IH I'EIUTT'T! The Kelovi na Aquatic Clnh dally Ihroiigliont the .Sninniei la .
^  Welcomes eveiyom-, olfen; safe swiinining with llfegnard HIIUNG—Fxeellent riding slahh-s
X |i,l-;i,OVVNA MIIHi:ilM.-I»rleele:;s exliihlls from all over
LAWN BOWI.INC
nOA'IINC; C'URLINC LACROSSE
IIIDINC; .SKiINC I'LANE HIDES
Hiiiierviiiloii, ndleii of iiandy heai'he.s and eoiiiitJintly warm  
water, add up to a perfect vacation,
^  HOATIN(l~All types of iilea.wre craft are used on heim- 
llfid l.ake Okanagafi . . . h|)eed Imal rldeu mid lii(>;i 
. limmer la-.iHon.
to choo'ic from,
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
OFFICES
VISITOKS' INFORPiflATlOM CENTRE
BERNARD AV EN UE
' Jlei*'-
m
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RSbIS
n iB  K'ELOl'NA CX )irflirj| i W C V
t ,( ! .1 1 ! V ,!| .1 !.l ti 1 1 I I'f S i- .1' J' ! . \ 1. 1 ! ,|1 n ' . 1.1 ! i'.' tt t i l l  1 \ .i' I . !. V > . .‘i ,i 'I
>. it's » !l t, Ill S’ . 1  i,„M ;!,iii iV’.Ss.l.t ,.t ,i‘i !ii. iM i’u ';  it  l!.i' Viit.i..'.
'1 | I ) ' I  u i! .:  !' . i ’. -a  ' f i I i iS '.i • ' ! IS ’i>’ ■ " I ’> l lO S O .t  iO
slS
t'.UJC-l’ i'SCl* ;1, Mi'S
,\. tul'i-.II«i.i; 2. Mrs. SSu'phrul,
'i I'u- fvrijSs iMM O'Sis:,! ot. .fkli s, l*„
!i 'I I I, .1, i.i'i.i ” , I U' . . ”a I as\ .-1 >. i
i - ! t ’ \ s > 1, , , I' I li I . iS I ' d U.I. ' l l  I
iS'llttrrI :\P U'lvv sU-i>|K'd farwutd mU'ie uiulrr Iht* hr.drrsl'iip cf > |.\N Y  l» 'd \l> .\ru r .S
iu only l;'i p.







iifut Uu-n ihf «>f 3
1 1 . . I . : ’ll .! t i t
1 * II  1 .,l I I ,1 ' ' i . . I '
I'l !!u- <..'f thf !i( IliVVts i
\i 1.1 \ I , i i t I  til ti , i i I . ■
1 I it I . ii , i'll til ' I t i.i'in I !
I ; I . I ' ,  . u I n ti . t* t!u. it t”
Ii'tisili t’.nif  bv
Siin'cd 52 point
1 ! i ’..' I’f  , tv i I; !.! oU'.t
Sl!l.f*,lr m il! . iu.U'v ’ <
r .  j A s ' l ’i ’ .
'l ill to .1 
1 1 .1- J .n rv n  
pi ut lit.,'
miU-; 1 
W. S, HiU; a, l>
K, Mi'IlMh; ii.'.il, K. 1 i.ioUutm; ..(hJ hrhti 
n  Uiti.i'il: ai.l 1. .‘St. C. S’, t-a, U.ukn
IS.iMv.in .* H II, vlit'-.i
I ) \.it a I ON '. ‘ A ll> -t'ln , i .1 
\  r i \ .  lid' \n!o i_' ii) ,a u , 1 . Koiin A JCi II. i .
H ■ A as isiVi’ii if j» UuMoiihn; J, 'i‘. C io a Ii n.
lUron yc.Hs it ltu> horn 
Aratra that in tin s I.auly-ut- 
ko coutrst. Kelowna hctS »tii 
ci'r'rinony: lital il i.s an 
to vvm; ttu t th rtv  is
1. i t . 01 Sit n ' i i ’i o ; - ,  nIu' i. 1 .il ..lit i? . \Ui  r .t h l t h '  Iv- 
ji -a .  h i . l . i i ic i '  m  \5i.' h r - t  s i  ii -, tlu- p t i l i
.1* 1 l\I'li btl. tbi' 11 ■'lit ' I ■ ' s I* lif l.o  til U’.iU'l ■'T..tui U;..t
WoiK l \ -  p, 1 i t i l '  a t '  ” •* la'-noi t “  l i S ' l r  i i . t  a n  o i -
ill o.. !'.. i'. till' I.
ii .a 1,.! I i,a 1 •
wouM iii'l
m i l . '  o f  . l . i \ m  . i l i o e k t i i  t l . i -  wi l l ! ' . - ,  i . o U . . i U ' i t  i n  t l i v  vi i i U - l .
K^C tklUE U U ‘ U*!.' O I  t >»UH t l  i^ i '■. '1 iU '  ) ; U l?  0 Sv iU fcv l I ' t l  iV . i- l i. '  t h . i t i
*lhov l l i i u i  it. Fu\.iU> a iu i ati l ‘v\Ui!y. i hov .iw: luti
i > V,*?-
}
).uu,i run bv J. N. Bi.iK-will! s .o m i Dnubli- 'CtilB' lusU-i nuk'i 1st impuUiul riiiAtl lanl t.ikiii to P rti d pi iin.ii il> , s h.itlutii.; l'..-.iutu >,
;y) iHiHits it 1) W Mort'.in and W S Hdl; sUimpin:; it uas loi.n.l tti.il : .'iiu'-din-li.ist.'i id tlio i ■-inpitilusi i,-. tlnu
Dnruii! Itic afti i liooa llu' Clad- a f, j  S!aUr lo’d M llevl-oul; on.' siir.p'v Uuu-d olt itn- in iin atidit) m tin- jndia".' oiuni. n to 
s'ono S!.stci s iMw two (11, .' lavs <>1 |.,.;it j ,j S ln lina and A sAdch' poitoim  llio uotu-. ol ttn’ l.idv-ot-
acii.iiitu ’ U itk  and lujth kukim' ptvfier 2 . UohrilsoM aiul Hull llu ii  t liiio  W-r. tin- ',i no, to.', tin-I akc aiid to In ino di, nil> .uid
u ii'ili !*> .nod an ;i!tiaOt!vo vim a- Sj-rtiil 2 ’U) Mml>! I’ldu-s' stvlin- wlioli oin. ol llio j i id j . i - i - lK t id  to O! .luou'-in ■ to tia (o .itu'n ii i l .  n.
tinn to 'la* ' !o.v! intinio uii 1 Ilio tti'iiulio’iiii' 1 . Mi>is Hv- nuiko the onnonnoonu ill. booair.o llio to.i on tli.d ,iii oppol tvindv is
V< I i;on Kno llrii’ lUo di llt;litid llw  a Moll.uii’idi; 2, Mn-s ■ *' »nain'’ioi! with h i' on n 'to. > j’.iv iil 11.o iiidf.i > to inoit liiO j.nl.i
spiotatoi': wall Us swoi'i and tun •- i\p,i'jurv 1 oolpo ' ' tdhiu: ability on tiio si.oio t!..U ho niid lio.ii tl.oiu lu.iko a 'hoit -.p.mli
lid .strain.;. cp \a id s , l.ulio.s' 'ovliiiintn}; i;u i“ aitiiost loro..ii to .iniionni.1  t!io n,,nu' nt it u  tloo p.iity .i d.iy in' l\>u i i-
T!r.o i;iiiiui'laiiJ Wii. u u A ih d . Natu-v HuchTituui. I’oacliland; Slio lu i, l..id>. lo io  iho undi.'t,
nniiiy ;.tandiiH; up and tho aU oi,'- 2 , Miss M ,l)oui;dl: H. Ml.s'i Maijmy And Pio tnno. too. whon into id A oonn'.o ol yo.iis aOo .t .'in.iH
anoo. ooimliiiK tho si.iiid, tlio p.ivil- 1 ' tho l.ulv jndi;«.-. to.'iiovi in hor \o iy  onll .‘.iinlod .i wlu.'iH 1 nn.r o.'dnp.iuoi
lou itiiil iiio.-o tihdijt till. l)i .ii )i ..iivl Itpidi oiV idino laiinoh i iiot’ ihioo l.o.'l ..nd s.nmili'.t inittit, iinnti’ ,t th.it tin .siltoliou w.i.s iill i vit .ind
111 boats most havo boon hoUvoui .da'.loi'- 1, K V A -in ’s "|,il.” ol .Mivstop aitii w int into tho pool' d in d  ah.o.ul of tutu-. Sooh is iiot
'1112 N-.us li.ui. I’r.nnii! dl.ui’2s' 11'ls is u 'option of tltc cru m.1 wlui.h dUcii.lod llio rco.iUd it coiiplo ot >cais ano.
l.sOd and
'Iho olim ont sorvioo.s of tiu- 
St.I, till. ..lid jni'ds . o'lUi ib'.iti d 
pii.dlv t. w.iids tho .i iH ''  of Ih. 
1 0 .; lit I .11 d tlio itnii falis.iblo wo- 
ui.aiy, M. A I. MoU'dons. Ii mdlod 
tho n il's  ot dit.nl V'.th i-fficionov' 
and di.u'atch.
Tho shntoi's w olc  Mo-sM;;, H. 
IhHai.i. C K I I’ym.in, and K. V,'. 
Frasir. and tho jiuiitos. Mo.ssi.s,




Whon llio oonlo-'i \s..s In.si sUut- tho o.i .0 . Itospnn'ib’io pi t. on., .no 
od m tho iHiblio mind tlndo w.is Ih.’ solootod as pado.i.s; ptl.'i iis wl'.o 
nnpi'cs'ion U w.is ‘ jnst anolhoi vvontd in't lond Ihi nioKo., lo  .i .'h..in 
I'aihtna iK'aidy o.diliat.' Th d ini- show; ( 0 1  sons who h .uo b. U i. 
prossion ha.s loin; .sinoo boon dis- wavs o! spoiulinj; thoii tnno than
.s.palid Thoio h.is b u n  .1 co.isis'.on' biiin; a n u io  holt' fm a ( i\ .
(dloil oil tho 1 .1 1 1 III all ooiuoitU'd Tho knookois, tho toW of tlu’in.
lo koi'p tho ooiUo.si (Jn-tnitU’d amt itavo in'ito .'o tat as to n.iino whom
till ivmovod from tho ordinaly cuti- would bo solootod. WoH. lor .v
loplion ol a balhinji bi.uity oon-ooiiplo of yoais now Ihov h .uo  b.on  
tost. lA u t tho woi.t "Qiioon" k puwon totall.v im oiioot: tho f.iiU  
liowiK'd on, alllionult it did tal.o llioy nainod woio not tho tin.vl




ii>:‘ hid n ; tiT..' on till- i./tUiii i.ri a muo. aii.i orow s uiuUa- li  voar,: otlua', F. /adonnor and S. C. Trow-
w a . .1 1 1 . il- sioA.r. S'h ' laimo m .'list two cr.-ws r.ioo'i. I’oaolilan.l hut tied tor the pri/o at 42 socond.s, 
niiilli and tiad sho iiin a; List as and Ki'li'wim. Iho ".allaiU I’oaoli- On llio toss 'Irowlutl won.
:!.o u.ri i.n tho ou.'..a.d i .i .- i , . ,  l..iul o i.w  i .\ii .a li .1 iiu n o .o  foi (i) O'on swimnumj. Piihor 211x1. A Edwaixb’, J B Knowlo
C. K. B. Janiod. 1’- DuMoulin. and 
\V. 1>. Widkor with Mr. I). Loclvio (Conlinviod Iront Pa ' 4 0  1. Cub 1>> yoars ol ooii-stslonl otforl to otnni- solootion 
;n» umpiro. 'I’ho ooiimnUoo m duirpo . . . . . . . .  ' - .
u im p in .’d tlio dnoctims of tho a.i- ho ,:iatui, amh and on many >oai.t 
sooiat.on M ’ Mossis G C Po o. boon ti.im d  aw.iy.
chan man, F M Buokkmd. C. W liTattas bn; sltows
Oiowloy, C Claiko, W. ^[ Ciaw I KIIMI NDOlkS r.FtOIlTFor ihist tmich of tho crodil tniist
von  I i. .. bcon VI i \  tlo 't to -hi ( .■(. U o! t'' 11 . n m s. (I, p at- ; j , . , . 0 1  Ch.d!on;;o Cup and .1 PmvTsoi H G m ’ Wilson and thov tm tn tho Ja> coos who handled tho
,.s l.( dt.iy  c l - 1 1 1  d 1 1 ' tin  K c 'o .i.a  J .i im ,.  Iv m \  , t  ^f wmo dccantoi,; 1. A Ed- tiu. ns'islanco of Mr. C event until this year. It w a, a tiv-
iContiiiucd from P.i-o 4, Col. lU
ton I. \V Hill, 1' St G P Ik.ld-
v/in; 3,
! l( s; I i.T.,‘0 Snn ...............................  .......... ..... X-. .... ^
' I. I.’ l . i  'hi.v d, . an i th • .( h - . ’.Ui w.'u.i'. 2. j N Boalo, Ii’. u ’ G T.nt. H m \cr'dui'injrU rn ^eu'dla^ rnencious amount of w oik over a
V,,. . nil.civ ctijo.vi d. Uunium; spnmthoaui uivo. 12 <d Summcddand. Dances w-crc' hold in the Aciuatic P^t'ed strolchitiK into rncvntlis. kloaks,
V/.ir ( iMO- ra;:o. crow id l.'i, one ti oi; 1 . F. G. Footo; 2. A, Kowarcls; An amu.sini; break in the pro- pavilion both nii'hts of the rot;aUa ideas, ate not lifthtly come b.Y
rndo straudU for tin- ‘Knovde.': Ii, A. Fri ii.t;;on, Thirtom coiniloied or.imrno wins suptilied oy a duck and wore latTcly attended by ticket it i.s oven ..
Cup ami i.'old tie pin,;; Kelowmi and tlie clivim; done was verv hndi lumt m which about two dozen men lioUleis and their friends. Dream- eairy thetn out. rivo Jaycce.. eamo
.m i Pi .'udUaiid weiv uie oniv crew.'i edas.s. 'llio oveiit was f.illowod o> and boys look itai t. Tlio two duck.s land pul on a rnovini; picture show t’P with .some vciy  spcclaculai
forw.ir.l and a clo;o and fa t race an I'.ytubinon by ttu? comix '.itor.s w eio released Irom a canoe by m the crandstand each cvcniiiR and •‘’lunv.s.
g r a n d ,  
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:£ .?  -'h
re.sponslble for the direction and 
tho sots. Some of the more olabo- 
rnto shows wore Mr. Mitchell s 
Auitust 14. 1913:—Tho Kelowna brain children.
hoard;
lioubli' 'ifiill' fdril”  G C B 'll- ehisiim of evi iUs and most of the patla by a laroo mimuor of partici- wi'i o ovonUially capUirod. 
mo-o -nd I? c ’p..'n-mU' H F TMx- .'dl< rnoon was lio* Willi little pants. kon;; distance' plungins from
oil mu'l F Hc'ither ’ breozo. War canoe race, mixed, four solid platform, winner to make
tr-mdif'-.M ^-|.■olin^' piim lr 1 As 1 1 0  dnu’hvs camc forward the laaies and five men, Individual longest distance without raising „ .............................  , „„„
r'otdi. Ckan f  in Ci nt. i" ’ \  T sailin'; v; :o for tliem was Called o!f trophies: Peachland was dctcatod licad or movini; his body; 1, F. regatta iibually expeiiences good Up until four or five yenis . t.
h iiu '• ’’Ttiii i r  ' ■’ 11 A V îlh ; \  t‘'"l special luindicae swimming by Kelowna alter a fast and close Zeromier; ?, J. F. Burnc. Four luclc with the weather and the the winner of the contest m one
ill u- m..Hin t u-'n-7’nviinv. (i of imn- race for boy scouts was hokl. Ton l ace, tho latter winning by barely competed. Zerennor won by a good opening day, Wednesday, was this regatta became •Lady-elect t̂hcl
irm ’ tho h ni'ic ’O *'vhi-li moved .'darted ;md there wa;; a (.'lose iinish. hall, a length. The Kelowna crew; margin. year no exception. Conditions on accompaniecl the leignm g
M'-.; .m-iv pit 'th(‘ b'liw  V . . '  h i’d Keller w m m n; hv ,1 few Misses Ko.'o Wockl.'ll, N Sh lylm . Poj s' plunge. IG years and under; Tuesday were similar to those on during her duties for the rem.iindci
not St-irt' 1 o, O bv one ••ccordim’ to "^ehcs from .1. Grovc'.s. with Holland Maiy B i’ggcr and Mr.s. A. Edward.s. 1, Loo Newby; 2, Roy Haug. the silme day last year, w ith  of that regatta In this way she hjid
‘ i. Inn lioan Burne a good third. Max Jenkins was Captain,. Fastest gasoline launch, D. W. lowering clouds that threatened an opporUimty of .
i.*...oti,f.i* iio.idin.i llio r. ver w iv  A boys' derby was won by Ter- la d ie s ’ double canoes. 220 yards; Sutherland Championship Cup, and rain and eventually broke into a what would oe requited of hoi u e
of tho o.imxo As 'oon 1 ' Pio r■p■t- M'ucc C iowlcv, with ;i .good margin 1 . Mrs. .Shepherd and Miss Cathor. eight day grandfather clock; 1, W. heavy -shower. -Last year Wednes- next yea^ K also meant that .she
.‘t -V o ^  "l il '’ to spare. ' Several entries were made, but only H. Rowley. “EiP'; 2, H. Leckio- day defied the baleful promise of need not worry too much about
-nmnlo'od n o  round of-the course Tilting; Willis and Moore won („,o crew turned out and they Ewing, “Otter." Tlie ‘‘LiF’ won by .the day before by being sunny and clothes on very short notice . _ 
m 'riui out over Hunter and MacLaren. iho paddled over tlio course. a quarter of'a m ile from tho “Otter'’ pleasant,' and in 1913 the luck of This system worked well but for
•ill tho' iu)-uH including the “Lil ' lattcr.s' canoe sinking. * Crab canoe race: 1, A, Cathor, which finished 39 seconds ahead of the regatta was evident, as, w hile some unexplained reason a fo"'
hnnu iateh r -.it a l S  -'V special event of much interest Four started. “Rip IL" . . .  the sky was overcast, tho weather years ago it was changed and he
wintiiii" po.sl. the .slowest v.as a life saving com pclilion for 'i Life saving competition for sen- War canoe rage, one mile with remained dry and pleasant during ne\v Lpdy assutned^ office
hint of course*’ lieing in tlie lend, prize donated by D. LeclriO. Roy iors for a social prize presented by turn, crews of l.a. for the Megaw. the morning. mediately on hoi h-M
The'arr itv-e’nent work.'d p e if e c l lv  H a u g  w o n  first prize with Ian Wed- D. Lcckic brought out some fast Cup and gold cuff links; Kelowna As is usually the case the at- prompted several problems. She had
1 4 ie a('(ur-iiw'(. the handicap tini- dclb second. and pr.adieal work. The first baing made the turn a little ahead of tendance on Wednesday morning no backgroun^: she had no oppoi-llie  .UCUl.1 1> Ol WH n.iuuii.ip urn N.1 . 1  tt , r . -.T- _ TT.-;,.,_.T _____ 3 T'___1 .1 __J , , , - , 0  .. mT'crr ...o.. Vt,.* Utt'ct' nirnTraanT-n nC A iln n u g  suitablo ClolhCS
mediately on hor selection. This
l i e '  -IS 'lio'-ii bv till' v i v  'ho Double canoes: A. Gather and FI. a ladv, Mis.s Philpott, who rc.scued Peachland. The race was a clo.so was small but tho.se in attendance tunity of obtaining sUitOble clothes
l ,.‘m hes bunelud ."ip at the finidi. McCullough won easily. Two crew.s. the victim. Leo N. wby. in the re- one down tlm homo stretch, until on Wedne.sday morning was small MOickly. , . „ .
. ,1  (he .started ’>’"4 rnrk.iblo .good time of l.Oa. The in the last 200 yards, Kelowna shot but thc.ie in attendance followed As w i t h  a n y  show the size of this
Junior warScanoo; vziUi'crews, of others were all undoi; the minute ahead; 1b win, by three'lengtlis. the event with close hilcrc.st. For Lady-of-the-Lake______contesb_______
you*ll Q 
en joy  o 
a ll  ®
Of i:i .slaiters. nine, ci'osstu 














. . .  in fifty years, the Regatta, the City of Kelowna, and the community telephone service have 
all come a very long way -  together . . .
'•<(1
: h  j
looking back to the first small lakeside Regatta we see the days of the bustle, the shirt­
waist and the skirts dragging in the then-dusty streets. . . they were the days of the horse and 
buggy and the cracker-barrel grocery . . . telephones were a curiosity and something of a rarity 
. . . the telephone "exchange" was a small switchboard located in the premises of- the late 
Harry Millie . . . this was the beginning.
// . . Looking back fifty  years, we see the 
telephone regarded as a curiosity . . .  the few 
we had in service were the crank-type wall 
phone . . . XentraL was the news centre of 
fhe town . . .  Alexander Graham Bell's inven­
tion was actually still in its infancy . .
. . .  in the intervening years Kelowna's Regatta has "just growed until today it ranks as one of 
the leading aquatic shows in Canada . . . the City of Kelowna has grown, too, and with it the 
telephone service . . . and as your Telephone Company nears its own oOth year of service, we 
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K'Iiiw'lj: Cii}-s']'s ebmpion piper
1X
f
b icjcle w e n i  to A!i*x. Smith vwha as
a cuui't at!iii.a m j  sr.^Ui-y
c< ;.tias.e v»Uii t.ij) .UiJ L.-'Si-s b; itr^ae 
tJ.f n’.t-'tur bike. \Vilii.jaj Eai'.t ;i 
v.'jii rtcornisienjt-d aS;<> U.r a ly-t-i.- 
lal priii' Ujv liia !t:‘;tn:vmi iinaiiKe- 
mr rit cf a lulty JiLi.fii s.iilinj.; beat, 
ttke •'Sunny Ok.-!ia.s...in.'' iii the inek- 
pit (if u iiifh  he did I'.'.e navi.'.at’.i it 
With Sii."; feet.
Of the other r .iii ..i.d bu.'jcU.'i
V, aU rt£ei- by -*.■ h ii. tSi ■ Hi-ii.-di 
in o5e paddhiii; liiliU'uU.
ud y. trd- ,  h a i i d i e ap  swnnn i i t i ) ;  i-a'd 
f e e  I ' o v  t i e o v i t " - '  1 .  l i i  i S r i i  V  K c l ! \  r ;  2 ,  
U .  Cue., ley; IJ, i». D',iM( 'a!i!l.
V«",'.r e..!',ee ra .e  tor Knual'- .'■ Cup. 
< !'.!• niile i,ti .iii.iit; Atiud tit n'.endoii'j 
< \t l le i i!en l in the }.;i al.d.-t-iTid, ftall- 
tie \ i! l ' .  and Kotiii;; by tlie suji- 
p . e i i j s  uf the t\v»> ele'.v^. Ki'leAVti.i 




p..ilicipatiru.:, the iiio.-i .liiibmou.s m KniPhs. Uoudii water ledtscod tlie
Its teheii'.e of direj.ition ua.s .Mr. .j^od of the canoes. Tm\c VOt.
Dujt;;an'.s Ford. Livishlv co\ered  f: ., ,i . i ... . .» , i ,  i, ....II- , I , , 1 t in.Jls lit double sculb-; 1 . HiU and
n I  k" 11  ̂ Mouiait; 2 , F fyfler and J. Slirlm;;;llodm> Kellel Uab a patilo .le bic>-
dut.oice p5un;,e, witho.it with 51 points, 
iu.id i f  r.iosinj tody; 1 . F. l-i.e  Confetti
J !t.. I'a in »; J. bun,: oat as in,.ny fancy co-tunus
a.-s P..*d bi'en o.ypeeUd, but the
ll.iitvtic.ip p.i'olir.e l.iur.ch laec. erowds t n the st iie ts  enjoytd ttient-
.■i\: Cl inp.etUers; Tiu- Sus'.dscap w.i.s jclves in tb.r-ir bohd.;y* utood and 
v .iiL tJ  on the ttiir.e b,i>:.s a.i ia-t much c-n teiti w,,s ihiowtj. The 
>< .sr, all bo.it, teieisii'.,; t.heif Cl niM' "A beijien" w hiih  h.id bioutiht a 
Oil tlie Siiun,; (>f a tipti.i! rochet. Al- l.iiTp' nunib'-r of vi.-.itois fiom .mhUSi- 
tb.oujih the cisntest.inls were w.irn- ern hd.e point;, m the ivsoiuine 
td  tlu.t the Mi;n.d locket would not h tt for the frouth at 9  3 ,) juti, and




;e I'lf'.ei.ib. imdi r v.Suic lio.t. 
lii'i'.S the pi o,:i .imi'.K" ss .u iiiiio lldy  
and if .iv u n tly  iM iintl I'vit, N.eie ', 
eoininitti e, D. W. C iow lev, rli.in- 
mail. F. M, lUn ishmd. C'. Chit he. W. 
M. C iaw fiid , A. Fdwaid--'. J. H. 
Ki'.ov.hs. A  1.. 5!i u.;en'-. A  V.', 
ihtW 'ii ' ,  Ih C. M Wihei'. .  n ,  l la in e - ,
.Uul Cl, F. U. . la im s. 5b..u l e i H .  C. 
S. Cel l .  U, C. K.  I. r > n i . . n .  H H i l l ­
a rd ,  .iiid F.  \V. Fi  .1 er .  J l idy. i s :  C.bo fired, a.s hot year, when the fast- with the p.hiyinjf of the 
i-V bo.it b.id com pktid  ono loumt Ltaf" .uul "bo'd S :u e  the Kunp" A' Stcw.nd. Fiiitscion. T. Ciow 
of tile cour.-e. the "L ir under d.f- by tlie bond, the 1 <H3  roi;,it!.i e.aiVe ' Veinon, \V. IV Ib b-on, \V. 1 ), 
fei'eni ownership thi.s ye.ir fioiu hist, to to an i nd. A ssx chil meed of Walki-r. C''h.in,n;an M e lo n , J.am s
A
S :P :y -
\i^ M
d o  ikier, chid in a cosUiine eiUludy 
Coinpoied of f!a;;s of the einplle.
The fir't aijuatic e s iiit  w.is the 
fin.il of the .■■in;.;le sculls for the 
•'larcson. Dickie, Gross" Challenge 
cup: 1, St. G. P. Baldwin; 2, W. S. 
Hill; 3. G. J. A. Slater.
The combined sailing race for
ion. di'U'g.iuk'd in.stiuctioiis and con- prai-e is due the b.itid for their H. is iy . Ihni.'iU', 1 >, l.icKii
Funds in double c.iiuh-.'.' I, lin k s  





A.T. Co.; 3, Kelosvna Fire Brigade.
50 yards, open champiun.ship 
.s'.viming race, for the "Pithcr and 
Lei.sser” Cup: 1, J. N. Beale; 2. A. 
Edwards.
Finahs, mixed douible'' sculls: 1.
m;:










A I t .
' M J -' I
w T---a i i I J A.
Cinarter mile swimming race: 1,
M. Hoxby; 2 , R. G. Tail. Roxby won 
a good race by a comfortable mar­
gin.
, , , Swimming under water; 1 . Clarke,
the handicap and Ladies' Cup was ( 1 5 9  feet. 6  m.s,i- 2, M. Roxby (137 
started at 11.06 and a promising feet, 6  in.s.»; 3, J. Kincaird, (133 ft., 
breeze took tlie conte.stants around g ins.i. A novel feature in the pro- 
the course at a pretty good clip, gramme which wins much uppreciat- 
Tho "Onaway" owned by R. V. Ag- ed. the di.stimce covered by the 
ur. of Sunimeiland, taking first winner being an object les,son in 
place well under the time limit of emiunmce. Seven took part, 
two hours, m one hour and fifteen Running springboard dive: 1, F 
minutes. She had to allow the four j ,  poote; 2 . A. Edwards; 3. Miss Mo- 
dinghies, which started with her, garth.
twenty minutes and it looked as Mixed war canoe race, quarter
though the leading dinghy would mile, crews of four ladies and five Mis.s Shayler and W. S. Hill; 2, Mi.s.s
beat her but tthe southerly breeze men: To the accompaniment of a Wilde and R. Bennett; 3. Miss Ho-
lost it.s strength and w ith  their tremendous roar In the grandstand, garth and H. W. Arbucklc.
small area of canvas made slow Kelowna won from Pcachland by War canoe race for Megaw cup
headway on the last leg. two lengths! Time 2.04. and individual prizes. One m ile
Birks of Kelowna outsailed his Ladies' double canoes, one-eighth w ith turn, crew of 15. Pcachland 
three Penticton competitors and mile: 1 , Miss Pfyffer and Miss K. shot ahead at the start but Kelowna 
had hard luck in being unable to Blonifield; 2, Miss M. E. Harvey completed the first turn. Peach- 
finish in the time elimit. The “Ona- and Mis.s F. E. Cathcr. Time 1,18. land held doggedly to it but a fine 
way” was not eligible for the Lad- Crab canoe race, four starters. A. race resulted in their defeat by 
ies’ Cup not having been built on Cathcr cros.sed the fini.sh line first two lengths. Time 6..55. The crews 
Okanagan Lake, thus won the prize but all contestants were disgualifiod cheered each other heartily and the 
for the handicap race. for paddling their canoes stern first, Kelowna braves and their redoubt-
Boj's’ high dive, 16 and under: *the conditions requiring the con- able chief. Max Jenkins, received
1, Ian Wed(Jell; 2, R. Leckic. Four testants to paddle from the bow a great ovation.
competed and the lads did some with a dinner plate, thus producing Ladies’ single canoes, one-eighth
good work. a "waltz me round again, W illie” mile: 1, Miss M. E, Harvey; 2, Miss
Ladies’ dive: 1 , Mi.ss McDougall; effect. K. Blomficld.
2, Miss Hopkins. Four competed. On the second attempt, H. M. The Programme was disposed of
fastest gasoline launch race. Only Goode came in first and A. Gather by, six o’clock and the prize giving
"Lil” and “Otter” turned up. ‘Tuil’ second. took place in the Board of Trade
unfortunately bucked at the start Much merriment was caused by building at 7.30, the Mayoress, Mrs.
and could not be brought into her a duck hunt. Nine men and kids J. W. Jones, handing the prizes to
stride. “Otter’ went over the 3 ^  of all sizes plunged from a heavily the winners.
m ile course to win. laden canoe in persuit of three The championship of the regatta
30 yards, ladic.s’ handicap swim- ducks released from a boat. The w as won for the fourth tim e in
ming race; 1 , Miss Hogarth; 2, Miss scrambles in the water of the crowd succession by A. Edwards with 76
McDougall; 3, Miss Zerenner. of hunters piling on top of each points, the highest score ever ob- 
The tie for the mixed canoes was other in their eagerness to secure tained by him . “Good old Archie,”
paddled off, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ed- their quarry aroused shrieks of (excuse this editorial congratula-
wards defeating'Mr. and Miss Pfy- laughter. tion). F. J. Foote was runner up
timn.ti !u-r cuuiu,- aUvr the tucki t cvlk nt muMc and ttuir l..ck <■£ aiiiunuu-t v, W. A. .-xakiii;
w .o  fiic.l. \ih id i look pku'v w lu ii .'lin,;ini;s in .Mipplymg it. Tlu-y A' 1- M'-uytn.'.
.‘■lu; w.i;, nvar thV buoy on Uu.* vwat w vie on hand from moniing to a
Mill- of ihv lako. She eompk led a night and never rt luet.inl to ;;i\e | y | ( A
circuit of the course bi'tore rev«*r- their services, a refreshing contrast
sing and put herself out of the race, to the long intervals between selec- -'l’*** "a- I'JH: The anmi.d ir.eel-
L J. Goldie; 2. \ } .  A. Bachelor; 3, R. tions which characterised some o£ *''« Kelowna .-Xqu.itU’ At2 oc-
E. Lambly. the bands in other yeiirs. lution Ltd,, w.is hi Id Tc,>;,i.iy .dtei'-
Senior rowing four.s for Knowles Dances were held imcIi night of !'oon in tlie Bo.ud of Ti..de build-
Irophy, distance I'z miles: 1 . The Ihe legatta m the pavilion and were “ '4 with iqihteen sh.s-.ehoUU'ia m
Kelowna Rowing Club (W. Hill, largely attende;!. Mr. H. T. Boyd attendance and the Fiendent. D. \V.
bow, McDonald Buchanan and Sla- sop p lf’d the music with his usvk'I (Tuni to W \:w  7. Story 2 1




And pay 25c per doz. 
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KEVELSTOKE 3X  PALE  
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(This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.)
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Piicific Codst’s champion piper Fred M acLeod 'will be featured in Kelowna with the color­
ful Powell Riter Company Pipe Band August S-11 inclusive. M acLeod won all four professional 
piping events at the recent Portland (O re.) Caledonian Games. ■
I  r e c o m
Boys’ swimming race, under 16 kind had been seen before on. Ok- 
yeais: 1, Ian Weddell; 2, Keating; 3, anagan lake. Time 7.22.
Cyril Weddell. Open standing dive, one eight
50 yards, m en’s breast-stroke feet and one 12 feet. A s usual keen  
swim ing race: 1, F. J. Foote; 2, A. competition was arou&ed by this 
Edwards- S', J. F. Burne. event, no less- than fourteen taking
L adte’ .single senUs. o n ce ig h lh 'P -}; , r t f  d" « d  > S y  “ a te  “ t  
n -  , M i.a S h n v l„ : g. M i„  H „ . p f f ' = X .  S a S s f ^ .  g !mile: .1, ss ayler; 2, iss o
/ n  (1 a T>nr»f> s r o l 6 ) Bachelor. Special 29 foot dive. In
(Continued fiom  Page 5, Col. 6 ) At 2.30 p.m. the “Clovelly” took this seven competed including the
Summcrlnnd. did the 3',i m iles in across the lake the half dozen com- plucky Miss Hogarth. 1, F. J. Foote;
” 1 wish ,fo fell you of my gratitude to Household Finance”
writes a customer in Port Alfred, Quebec. "Frankly, your company
10 min. and 22 secs.; 2, H. Leckic- petitors in the m ile cross-lake swim  2 , _  —; 3, Miss Hogarth.
Ewing’s "Otter;” 3, R. E. Lambly's for the long distance championship Canoe fours, one-ejghth mile: 
“Rip II,” engineered by the former of Okanagan Lake. Four of the pour crews competeti. Kelowna 
owner, Arthur Jones. men Bnished, the winner covering Mills Co.’s crew, stroked by R.
This concluded the programme for the distance in 30 min. and 32 secs. Stevens; 2, Kelowna Fire Brigade, 
the morning, the sailing race for The time was a great advance over 5 Q yards, back-stroke swimming 
the ladic.s’ cup being postponed to that of last year, when R. G. Tait race: 1, J. N. Beale; 2, F. Zerenner; 
await nioro boisterous breezes. ' who took second place in this year’s 3  ̂ Edwards.
The programme was resumed with race, won in 35 min. 47 secs. 1, M ixed canoes, , one-eighth mile, 
prompliliKlo at 2 p.m. and the ev- “B.H.M.” Challenge cup, M. Roxuy; 'fiyg starters: A. Edwards and Mrs. 
ents were run off smoothly and 2, R. G. Tait; 3, E. W. Leggatt; 4, Edwards; 2, R. Pfyffer and Miss 
fairly w ell up to schedule. An in- Gordon Stirling. The two leaders pfyffcr; 3, A. Gather and Miss 
teresting novelty was the four-(3ar finished apparently quite fresh, but Gather.
out-rigger race between junior the others showed signs of fatigue. ^  start was made for the Ladies’ 
crew.s, the speed of which promised CO yards swimming race for sea- Cup race, and the sloop “Onaway” 
something dong by the seniors on son ticket holders of the Kelowna and four dinghies were sent away 
the follow ing d:iy. Aquatic Association, only. (This was  ̂ but on reaching the far side of the
The backstroke swimming race a handicap event.) 1 , K.A.A. Chal- the breeze failed and the boats 
was also a very successful innova- lengo cup and tray; I. H. Birkctt; bad to give up. 
tion producing some fast if rather 2, Ian Weddell; 3, A. Edwards. Tilting from crinoes provided plen-
weird styles. Under the manage- Single canoe, one-eighth muc. (y qj amusement for the spectators, 
merit of R. Duncan, of Summcrland, Three crevys gathered, two from Kc- There w eic  seven bouts in nil, and 
a trapeze artist gave a couple of' lovvna rowing club, one from B.N.A. tbc event went to Wilson and Pit- 
attractive perfomanccs which helped Tobacco Co.’s employees: 1, Kelowna cairn.
to fill In interludes. The Jittimd- rowing club, (D* Barnes, W. Rennie, Mixed double sculls, onc-cighth  
mice was not (luite so large as might H. M. Goodo^ ;ind H. llcylnnd, uiilcs, heats; 1st heat, R. Bennett 
have been expected even on the f  Mi.ss Wilde; 2, H. W. Arbucklc
shows to their customers that each dollar loaned con help to give 
independence. In my cose it was only with the help of the small loons 
that I could start to build my house. Thanks to your company today I am 
a home owner, it is with pleasure that I repay my loon."
th e  average fa m ily  w ith  a  real need for m on ey  w ould be  
hard p u t to  find prom pt h elp . <
**HFC helps those who wont to help themselves. Each time I meet a 
friend who needs a loon, I recommend HFC .because I was helped. Also 
I learned to start my budget, and this was very Important. Once more, 
thank you; I remain a satisfied and happy customer."*
T h is is  th e  essen tia l service H F C  and th e  consum er loan  
ind ustry  provide to  hundred's o f  th ousands o f  people every  
year . . .  a  breathing sp ell to  g ive th e  fam ily  a chance to  get  
back on its  financial feet. R ep aym en t term s are w ell w ith in  
th e fam ily  in com e because H F C  in sta lm en ts average less than  
87o o f the fa m ily  income. P ractica l ad v ice  is  freely  g iven . 
N eed less borrow ing is discouraged.
How HFC helps keep the Canadian family a going concern
H F C ’s b u sin ess—our on ly  b u sin ess— is providing cash  loans  
to  help  fam ilies over tem porary m on ey  problem s.
I t  is ex trem ely  u n lik ely  th a t  so m an y th ou gh tfu l m en and  
wom en w ould p u t th eir  confidence in us, un less w e provided  
to  their sa tisfaction  a  serv ice th a t  help s keep  th e  C anadian  
fam ily  a  going concern.
T od a y  H F C  is serving m ore th an  475,000 C anadian fam ilies. 
B anks and credit unions sim p ly  can n ot accom m odate such a 
tim e-consum ing volum e o f  sm all loan custom ers. I f  there  
were n o  consum er loan com panies lik e H ousehold  F inance,
H O U S E H O L D . F I N A N C E I \
CANADA’S  F I R S T  A N D  F O R E M O S T  C O N S U M E R  F IN A N C E C O M P A N Y
firxt day. hut It waa likely due, in a .(A. E. Seon.bow. II. Whillis, J. E. and Mis.s D. Hogarth; 2nd heat, W. 
great nieasurii. to the weather. Lloyd. C. H. lay lo r , .stroke). First j, , , . , Hill and Miss Shayler; 2, F. J. Foote '
place was taken by <i good margin and Miss Hogarth, 
but the B.NN.A.T. crew got off the ‘ f»iv
ind spoilt their chances of „  ‘1  * * * * ^ 1 1  , < i-  Grey and lowering skies greeted
which took a threiitening ca:;t to 
wards the middle of the al’lernoon 
Only a .slight idiower of rain fell, course
however, not enougli to give the second place. 'Ihe shells (lap-
spectators in Urn open, a wetting, streaks), with sliding seats and out- . , . . ,
Tlie results of the events were as rigKcr.s. created much interest am-








Wo hope you'll enjoy
C'unatla'.s Greatest Water 
Show ami return again, 
again ;nul again.
I'or the Invest \;ication in
the nation— it's’
Kelowna!
the second day of the regatta but
10.30
ii.m when a drizzle began which  
In.stod pretty steadily until 3:30 p.m. 
Tlie luck of the regatta remained 
to the extent the riiiti was not 
lieavy and it did not interfere with 
carrying out the regatta smootlily, 
although .sun.sliine and a warmer 
atmosphere would have rendered 
eonditlons more eoinfortaliJie for the 
speetiilors. It was the fir.sl juicy  
weather experienced in a series of 
six regattas, so that (lie “hick of 
tile regatta” i.s no idle phrase. {4 or 
did it projudieially affect tlie at­
tendance and (he lovers and sup­
porters of water spurts turned out in 
large numbers during tlie day and 
filled (lie grand.itaiiil to overflowing 
during tile afleniooti.
, Tile programme hegim witii a 
parade of decorated motor ears and 
bicycles at 1 0  a.m. starling from tlio 
Board of Trade bnilding on Bern­
ard Ave. Unfortunately the owners 
of motor cars, many of wlileli were 
on tlie street, sliowed a very repre- 
hensiliio lack of local pal riot ism. 
and only six ears look part, includ­
ing Uio:;e owned by Messrs. H, Hill­
ard. J. M, Harvey, W. C. Duggan, 
S. T, Elliott, Geo. A .  Bowser, and R. 
F. Morrison, all of tlu-m more or 
less elaboratily .deeorated wIlli 
flowers, ribbons and flags. 'I'lie 
bieyele eonlingent was repre.senled 
tiy one motor and two “pusir lillus. 
With the elty band at its head the 
inuee;si(in pioeeided up llrniard  
Avenue ii.s far as Rieiiter Rtreet ami 
returned to the i tarllni; I'Oint, wlu re 
tile Judges. Messrs, C. A. C. Steward 
of I’entietoii and W. Heaver-Jones 
announeed Uieir dedston. The 
prize tor tile tnst detorated motor 
e.ir Went to Mi. J. M Harvey. Tlie 
Judgia i’( eonmn ml lli.it a special 
liii.'v be {;i\(H M-'. Hillurd's car 
\\iiid i i.tuH ii •> I'taUoi'ni covered 
u illi  greeiii'iy and iH.iriug u num- 
In r et B y Sce.ut: gu'nped around 
.) lent and i.im p-fne wiUi tripod, 
fsfl'.l e .ludi a I'l .d .  I'l't liuiu' .mij 
V',... II id  m ,u lu il eoo!,mg o \«r a 
|va! fu-e.
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o( i l,ll lri ll'.i 1 
I ucr liT til
111 in;
C11 v) V Cn.
A) Vi.il Js l.iiilf>*
I’liji: Mi'.i Ki'.i* Wiir
i'li.y 3. !̂i
l i  v lt i> ;  lu  U i r  l i ic k  
\va» no laiu.i*
fm w fo u t Clip.
Doublr senile. (in:ib; 1. F. IK'.v- 
nolds and Si. (V 1*. Baldwin; "J. 1). 
Hookharn and i’. Hole^; ;i. N. D.iv 
and H. Brown.
Mile swirniiiiii|. chanipiotisliijj of 
B.C.. two eiitrie.-i. No eiiUit.-; w ire  
received from th>‘ coa>t a-i liad bi en 
expected: I, E. \V. Lepgatt. Kelow­
na; 2 . F. Uoberge, Penticton, l.eg- 
gatt did the couriie in 30 miiiute.-s. 
Koberge 3tJ mimite.'i. l.enii.iU won 
the Burne, Hewion 
a gi ld medal.
P.C or .*!ui ! O' ■i i Cup; i, C’.i.cy
1. iU i.a  .11 .u.a J. F
! . ‘-V ’it?
,s\s iUUti lU,' l.nO. t. am^ iS
l.-ur, i:JO !. K.'., : . 1 1 .11
i t 'w il W .aa. 11. D Hu.'k-
7 s '111 .tS iri i: Kl; a .llt , lx 1.1,1 tv 11
iiu  1 ui-jlo l...l'Uc 1...0. U'.f
V r .U t 14.'*.'' . h 1...!,- , vw’ii
. - - M 1 . t 1’ r *• e t !U 1 10”̂! s -4 1 i*.
i \ s I U.o liSth
tmio 1!.c- . .KcJ t h.ill.pu’ll duji :hkld
, \ . n t} \  tlu- ti' i, . 1.’. - li . l!„- ;’i-
petitui wiUi . . U-.o lu; •lucl num-
t,'. r uj JHlUit-.
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T lie  Sii.'n hVilropliUU' i l ig h t  v 
givi'ii at 2  "-*.1 when ihe nviator, \V 
lU'.n IS. I'iii'ke. -tailed Item jliolv at 
the wi'.it end lit the pi .md^tand.
Quickly j'.dlu i iiu; >|ieed a-s hi.-; bi- 
pl.mc ^Ulnunell over the mu (ace id 
till* w.iU f. the bold bird-ni.in puice- 
fully rose into the air and wheeled 
hi.r dronini; Ilipht directly toward 
the we;d side of Uie l.tkc. for M>inC 
di-'-l.nuv. when he de-enbed a fine 
.-Weep and ctreled in ftniil of the 
pralid.-talid aloriit the rhore until 
abinil JoiU'.-; boal-luns.-e, where he 
turned .iial made another eirele fly- 
ini; this time direelly over the 
grandstand, amid hearty applame
Mantle Cup and from the speot.ilor.s. The aviator hydi opl.-.ne llie.hls.
had perfect control over his mach- ^f money to lun tlu
in u .d  (o!k.
came down, 
averaged 30
m no admi-sion 
except to the 
ible
wGr  ̂ A 
) ■  ■
Rci’.ttt.is weren't so Iteclie ir 
time for rei.tv.ilion iiiukr t!ie tree 
lems aiKl no p.ititii ;̂ in the park. 1
W r ■] t 5
■i- ’1 i
Y,'" ‘ More About .
p . ’’-. ■.'I ; n  1 9 1 4  :
i ' l l
1 '
was sation. Above is a picture of the EH)7 or the 190S rci’dtta. Cer­
tainly be!ore the Atiuatic pavilion was built in l ‘Hb).
Swimming under water: D, Me- ine as ‘he rose or 
Millaii. 40 yards; 2. H. W. Birkett. his flig’nt which   to 
39 yards; 3.*R. Kendall, 38 yards. 2C0 feet above the water. Be made be inipo;
Hugo Brown won the tie for third a good landing after completing the 
place which he swam olt with Grov- second circuit, exactly at the .-tart- 
C.S in the 30 yards boy.s swimming ing point. He .slated the average 
event for tho.-e'under 1 2  years. speed of hi.-̂  machine in .-till air 
Bov scouts relay race: 1 , Hodnev was about 55 miles per hour and 
Keller, Terrence anti Henry Crow'- w ith the wind behind him he had 
ley; 2. Ian Weddell, Leonard and been doing 73 miles per hour itur- 
Anlhonv DuMoulin. ing the pre.seiU flight ju.st conelud-
Tilting from canoe.s; 1. R. Pfyffer ed. Oft Manhattan Beach he ran 
and F. llcather. into some queer bump.s id wind
Mixed War canoe race, only two which worried him somewhat, 
entries, Peachland and Kelowna: Mr. Cooke gave another exhibi-
atter a driving finish. Peaciiland tion at four o'clock which showed 
won by about a foot. how fa.st the hydroplane could trav-




and fun .aid Hein- luKd m,. uwsu 
fi>r -ev i l .d  hum.-' Old li'lk . hii.iU.e  
e h lh u iu  a!'..iln anil lu'.n Ulv imti'ii d 
into U.i- lun. ..ml hi; it poi d humv'. v| 
wa.i preialent I'verywhere.
Bll• .̂ l̂'d h\ IUH' \vi'.it!u‘l .Old good J 
spell ,  it 1. .1 p.le.il piiy ttiv' tee .i;,l (.’imU 
will pruhahly prove to he a Iman- 
cial lui'S lu It- Ji! oluetiT.'-. Tho'.e 
who liie pi one to e i i l ie i 'e  tile cie--  
iiift ot the promeiiade to Use puhlie 
fur Uii.' two tl.i\.-. ot the leg.tU.i 'm m  
quite to o t i l l i  ok the h e . iw  expi'ii e 
entailed by the el.iboiaie progr.itn- 
me and co,-lly pri.n's and the out­
lay .i on - I'l end Iv.itme'. .-m h the 
It takes a lot 
iej;aU.i and it
UM.U'l
ie  W.ii COndUitld,
■.•mutt 'e. It \V, C ii iw liv ,  
, F, M. BuiU .m d, \V. M. 
,. t.iiwaids. .1, B, Know-  
line.-, I ’l F. 11 sl.mie''. 1. P.
■Aero to be char.ged, 
gi .md-tand, it would  
tu tiiiauee tl. as prov- 
d last year, when the e.xperiment 
was tided ot chaigin;; ailnn.-sion tor 
the pi :in.i.'taiid only. Too mans'
6 , Col. 8 )
auspicious v.tvUier condition.^:, with heat, 1. D. W. Morgan. 2. F. Rey- ertson, Rennie and Manifold.
bluest of Okanagan .skies and a de- nold.s; 2nd heat, 1 , St. G. P. Bald- Competitors in the open standing , ,  _  . u  • . j a , ,i,„
lighltul breeze tempering the ord- win. 2. D. Hookham. Final w ill be dive were few  compared [to former rT-m\veHH^‘n sTmJrmmi'rf but In T  some trouble
rnt rays of the sun. rowed on Thursday. year, onlv five coming forward as w i^  h?fengine and
Gav with flags and bunting the 330 yards, boys' swimming racci compared to fourteen last year. One *• ga.solinc ' launch^ricf^  across the bay had to de.scend to
park presented a thoroughly holi- 1 2  and uncTr; 1 . Leonard DuMoulin f f i \ S  entries: The first two boau'ac- the water near Manhattan Beach, 
day aspect, which wa.s greatly cn- 2. lerren ce Crow cy Gropes and loui  ̂ ro.ss the finish line were disquali- Turning he travelled back to the
hanced by a scheme of decoiation.s Brown tied fm thud plac.. nnrt twentv feet undauntedly Jude- Red for beating their time outwards starting point without rising from
earned out by a senes of short Double .sculls, heats, Li m i l e -  Four and twenty feet undauntedly. ^ allowable margin the water. It wa.s his intention to
mast.s with cro.s.s arms, set at m tci- p^i,- started in the only heat and „ and the result.s were as follows: 1 . make another flight after adjust-
Risch Cup. R. V. Agur, ing the refaetpry en.gine, but the 
Foxhound;" 3, . E. I.aing. breeze became boisterous and squal- 
greasy pole event provided ly  soon after four o’clock and he
in er j . ‘"S 
vaks along the drive way through f i , , t  place was taken by Reynolds n M a s o n  and isi
the park and carrying flag.s and and Baldwin, with Hookham and points. 3. J. F. Burne, 155 points,
Japanese lanterns. All that was jja ics^pcond. As the entries were Quarter mile swimming race, four xh e  "greasy i
lacking on the first morning was
' ' -ts
spectators, but it is usual for the
w u s
race
(Continued from Page 
(.rowley, in the chair.
The linancial statement for 1913 
was coinsidered and passed. It show­
ed a great improvement’ over the 
previous year, with a large reduc­
tion in the capital debt.
W. G. Ben.son was re-elected 
auditor and Mcs.srs. D. W. Crowley, did not improve 
J. B. Knovvle.s and A. H. P. Erring- and in the afternoon
ton were elected directors, the two .^tand was not half-filled, wiiich was .such a small crowd of spectators to Taylor and G. F
■(V Locatodin center of cMy 
Homs of Famous Athletic 
Round Table Club 
Free Parking
A. 11. P P i I ill!.ten, H. G. 
ni. C. U .iivey, ,1. F, Bunte, 
n, l 1,1 1 1 . .St, G, P. Baldwin, 
l-.ii t.'ii, K. M.icl.iien, L. W. 
K Wlulh'-, J. F.. L1o,m1, F. 
C. M .cliil> ie. Su itci-i. H. C S. 
Ci'll; It, P. .Xd.iiii i.n; Judgi". J. H.n- 
\»y . S; , G, F. Gui'inscy, J. L. Vic- 
ai v, A. Colti r, VV. 1). 'iv.ilker; um- 
pite. J. II B.tvie'; i•.•crcl.uy, 11. tk




4 ctun . aio \si' iL, vt- IU'C.tUxi- U«lv KuL. ih'U \ Cl 1 - tuliu•r *0, liv O’lUcX \i UlC
ifil.un if> ;> l.ir Jx r ; HuppUaifltl
111 U). "Cr< 1 • U'.H' mil1 lI * M. C 4t ■I't*. F'l i JK’V, liOW hcdUll. 4j[l144, k if 'i *'i iy U 4ri \ u..l.iy. -\t a'I lUu : i : h i
decided to run the starters: 1 E. W. Lcggatt, 2, R. K el- pjgjjjy qj laughter. There were thir- abandoned the attempt.
___  over again as a final next day. ler, 33, R. Kendall. Hugo Brovvn, entries: 1, W. Crawford; 2, M. During Wednesday the hydro-
attendance to be but .sparse before 5 Q yards, ladies' swimming race: a 12 year old youngster, stayed w ith ^  Woods; 3, L. E. Taylor. plane was inspected by many inter-
noon. S ix wore entered so it was deeWed it and  ̂completed the course and ]viixed double sculls, finals: I, F. ested visitors as its constituent
Conditions later ‘ ‘ ' ' . . .. ....................  . j
iaiHigteii’fl
On shore of beauliful Lake 
Coeur d'Alene
■ft' Close by park, beach areas 
•it Bridal suites for honeymooneri
B. James got tough time of it in their race. A  It seemed a frail concern, mostly
" ’ ............................ water on
and it 
at cither
. . .  2nd heat, 1, Miss effort was succesful, brigade crew won over the rowing end of the wings to support the
inds of the directors. doors yearnings most people poss- Nancy Buchanan. 2. Miss D. Ho- nleasant breeze maintaining Its club by between two and three ends of the latter when rocking.
It was decided to back the rowing css. . _ , garth. Finals, 1, M bs Wood, 2, Miss throughout the race. Mr. lengths. The crews were*: fire brig- Immediately after the conclusion
...................... .. .... ........ . ‘ -  > - " ....  Ts TT 4 Taylor won the race. w ith .elapsed ade, Gordon Kerr, V. Wade, E. Hoy of the final event, the prizes were
cr of entries in the open gasoline
inglo wilKout bdlh^^' 
from
»




room this sea.son were left in the distinctly appealed to the out-of- was second, 
hands of the director-
☆  TV in most rooms 
i5r Friendly, personalized service 
"if Food service in ART club
M
I . V . '
club financially in seeking to ac- The Kelowna city band was early Buchanan, 3, Miss D. Hogarth.
quire the four-oared racing skiff on hand and dispensed a pleasing ^  There was a disappointing num- ♦Imo'^of iT s-irid  Mr JaineT and J. McMillan; rowing club, gracefully presented to the success
belonging to the n.N.A.T. Co. which programme during the day and e v e - ^ c  f t i s i  t   s li  As \h e  handicaps had not Manifold, Whillis, Hopkins and Rob- ful competitors by the Mayoress,
might otherwKsc leave town, and ning. match race: 1, F. E. Lain. Qkana- , • ' nt the time of ertson. Mrs. J. W. Jones, who was awarded
Messrs. J. F. Burne and A. Edwards The day’s events were as follows: gan Landing, 2 . St. G. P. Baldwin’s .. . . decision was given at 50 yards, open swimming race, for the customary compliments.
were deputed to arrange terms with Open handicap sailing and ladies’ ‘'Rip II," entered by Arthur Jones, rf’f  ..  ̂ ______________________________________________________________ _ ________
the club. cup: The entries included T. W. Ladies’ double sculls, one-eighth me time 0 1  m e .rac ^
At sub.scquent m eeting of the Stirling’s yawl, handled by F. A. mile: 1, Miss Soon and Mrs. Bald- (Later. The Ladies Cup was aw-
directors, Mr. Crowley was re- Taylor, R. C. H. Mathic’s sailing win. Mrs. Crowley and Miss Shay- arded to Mr. Jam es and a case of
lor were defeated by inches only, fruit Imives to Mr. Taylor.) , . •
50 yards boys’ swimming race: 'Two canoes entered the canoe
F. B. James was elected a director permit the craft to cover the course 1, Cyril "Weddel, 2, Ian Weddell, 3, fours, and one crew contributed to
to fill out the un-expired term of in the two hour time limit, the first Rodney Keller. This event w as for the entertainment, capsizing tw ice
Mr. A. W. Bow.ser. boat in, that of T. W. Stirling be- boys 16 and under. before the race began, while both
50 yards, men’s breast stroke: 1, crews signalized the completion of
the race by doing the same trick
A DISCRT HOTEL ,
For Reservations, 
Write Desert Hotel 
Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho
C o e w  d ’Afen®, Idaho
.........
V-V. tio I t -  1 1 mawiuud dati i s
elected president and A. Edwards s c o w , a n d  G - F. B. James’ dinghy, 
was chosen vice-president. Mr. G. There was riot sufficient breeze to
ing 25 minutes over the time limit, 
the race was called off to awaitAiigu.st 13, 1914;—The eighth con 
secutive Kelowna regatta opened on more favorable conditions. 
Wednesday morning under the most Single sculls, heats, mile: 1 st




S E R V IC E
Films ill at 9.0,0 n.111. 
ready by 
5 p.iii. same day.
m\
271 HFUN.VIll) A V F.
J. F. Burne, 2, A. Edwards, 3, H. W.
Birkett. Dinning, Day, Brown and Keiidall
Ladies’ sihglc .sculls, one-eighth defeated de Pfyffer, Whillis, Hop- 
mile; L Miss Shaylor, 2, Miss Scon, kins and Birekett.
3, Miss Hogarth. S ix competed in the running
There wore no entries for the springboard dive: 1, A. Edwards, 111 
ladie.s’ dive. points, 2, Miss Hogarth, 105 points.
Fifty yards back-stroke: 1, H. W. 3, J. F. Burne, 98 points.
Birkett, 2. A. Edwards. E. W. Leg- Mixed Canoes, one-eighth mile: 
gatt came in second losing by a 1 , R. Pfyffer and Miss Pfyffer; 2, 
very sniall margin to Birkett but A. Edwards and Miss Lcckie; 3, L. 
the jiidgc.s disqualified him on Pfyffer and Miss Denison, 
ground of using a side-stroke. CO yards handicap swimming for
Boys relay swimming race, two k .A.A. t ic k e t, holders only, K.A.A. 
teams entered: 1, Boy Scouts’ four, Challenge Cup: 1, Darcy Hinkson; 
composed of Rodney Keller, Ian 2 , A. Edwards; 3, A. DuMoulin. 
Weddell, Henry Crowley and An- M ixed double sculls, one-eighth  
thuny DuMoulin, 2, team of high mile, twp heats were rowed w ith  
and public schools. Cyril Weddell, four entries in each heat: 1st heat. 
D. McMillan, T. Duggan and G. l. Robinson and Miss Seotl, 2, St. 
Curts. " G. P. Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin;
Single canoe; 1. R. Kendall, 2, A. 2nd heat, 1 , F. Reynolds and Miss 
Edwards. 3, R. Whillis. Dyke.s, 2. D. K. Morgan and Mi.ss
Senior rowing fours, one mile Shaylor. Finals on Thursday. 
acro:;s the-lake, two crews entered, This concluded the pi'ograihme for 
Kelowna Rowing Club, and the Ko- the day. In the eening an exhibi-^ 
lowna Volunli'or Fire Brigade'. The tion of fire-works was given from' 
rowing d u b  boat got off course due the ferry .scow. Which was moored 
to a misunderstanding at the start hi front of the promenade and the 
about the fini.sh flags. The race band held a concert until 9.30 p.m. 
was rowed over again. This time The Japanese lanterns on the inaiits 
th e  fire,brigntlo crovv got off cour.se along the drive-way \vero illumin- 
but were ablo to head out the row- .ated and the park made, a very 
mg dub  boat and finished first by jirelty iiieture. Large crovvds turn- 
three quarters of a length, winning od out to enjoy the evening and 
the "Knowles Trophy" and silver much confetti throwing was Indulg-
n iO N F , 2108
medals. Crews: fire brigade, May- (gi in, A cheerful holiday splHt pre-
rick, Reynolds, Bennett and By- vailed and everyone seemed to en- 
water; rowing 'dub, Schiedel, Roll- joy the trivalety,
N<m  ̂hi B, {?./ The only certified S-Year-Old 
Canadian Whisky on the market!
% ! l ,w i f ]  O . F .C




of ever^ boWle i$ 
q nufliljflfeil, 
jlijoesi csflificfita 
fiLs (ili'i . . ,
oufisnlir proof
Kecoiul Day 
This morning, the weather proni- 
ised more wind *than yesterday.
judging from the look of the .sky,
tie
t f i i i g i t e i f
. . ,p .F .C
s-i.
f?:uf v-ifilsly fills





hut np to noon the breo'/.e was llt l 
stronger than during the previoui 
aiternuon. The conditions were 
very enjoyable for a day's outing 
and consetinenlly tlio regatta com ­
mittee were much disa^ipolnted to 
note the comparatively mnall ut- 
lemlance from southern kdto points, 
estimated at consUlerably less than 
100.
The Pentldon haiul, a compara­
tively rect'Ut musical organization, 
hut one already of much skill was 
in attendance durhig the day ' in 
the grandstand and was liberal vvltli 
selections of good imtsle.
In the afternoon the attendance 
was large, the grandstand bdhg  
w ell filled, and Uie crowd greatly 
enjoying tlu* prograrmne provkhd. 
evindtig keen interest In the hydro­
plane flights, the (irst seen here. 
The re.sults of the days events were 
a.s follows:
Single scuU.s, finals, for the Lee- 
son, • Dickie, OroiK Chidlenge Cup; 
1, F. Reynolds, St. G,* B. Baldwin, 
3. I>. K. Morgan,
Ttie dinghy sail race. Through 
lack of .'i.'iiluig .vaehtsmcn on the 
committee, the s.ime ilhectlons were 
nut given all entrants and Mr. 
James who was second in complel- 
mg the first cmn..e thinking tin* 
Miling <if pievlous yeais would he 
•utheied to, dropped out of Ihe l.ice  
after I'oinpleting the first coiu;,e. 
‘riie otlu r boats eomplc ted the sec­
ond round ot the com.se. Latei the 
judges n u d e Ihe following award.r 
1. M. Lwaif. IVntkion, 2. D. Juluv, 
P, ntieti.n. :i, G F. B Jaim-., Ke-,
Chicken Beef Burgers
1 pound ground beef ;
•A cup chopped onion 
1 tbiap. prepared mustard
1 lO'/rOZ. can condensed  ̂
chicken gumbo soup 
1 thiap. catsup
Brown meat mul onion. Add other ingredients, salt and pepi>er to taste.
Simmer over low lie.at about 30 mirmtefl. Spoon into O R Imeiled, buttered buns; 
garnlfh. Serve nt once with Ice-cold Cokij! Coca-Cola |uits oparkie into all your J 
summer meala. Ha dellcimm tnalo makca food more fun.
llring home tlw Coke today!
... a n d  C o k 0 *~to p u t  y o u  a t  y o u r  s p a r k l in g  be sts
-a.' \ , t.
/! \
nfirs si?r  ̂"'Clilia** U 0 m I
'% oil'..'*;liii m 'nt î  no! puhliihcjl or dirpluyecl by the Liquor Cosdrol flo<ifd
i-r b y  Ihe C- ■n''nt of hnli’.h Coiewbia.
imviiii.
Buy:/ hipli 
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McCuloeh's Aerated Waters Ltd.*
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In the past half-century, orchards like this have placed British Columbia's fruit-growing areas, of which Kelowna and 
the surrounding Okanagan Valley are typical, in the forefront of the province's economic development.
One reason is the skill and care with which the fruit industry markets its crops, which has won
wide and ever-increasing consumer acceptance.
Over these years. Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited, and our box-manufacturing division,
Canadian Boxes Limited, have enjoyed a close association with the British Columbia 
fruit industry. Our companies have worked with the packers in developing newer and better ways
of protecting the crop on its way to market.
We are proud of that role, and look forward to the years ahead when other 
advances in packaging will contribute to even greater growth
by the fruit industry.
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of Golden Jubilee Regatta Audience will be pleased with show, says 
scribe after attending dress rehearsal
r. Jii.'i a Ku’.f  ji a'.al y
a Sut’c CfliC'i iU; jtt\! ;,’.iKi_v « f !i:u-s 
by <,!U- <-r tv.i) < { Ib.i* -.:ul I 'll 
r.-''t bo iuvj'.n-.i-vl i i  tno crowd is not 
only pU-.> cd but I'ttUiU'iiasUc.
a Cl-''at! l-'i 
■ c C.clbl'ij
U > Lt ) >i .'irii.c, w i'.h
V. ,iV i ll  10
t'tilaUou u-f
b y  r  p  rn by the Aquamaids, This year they
Monday niglit I cauglit the dress rehearsal of the Lady-of-thc- ever.
Lake pageant. , Xhe girls’were just about letter-per-
For the first time since 1940 I'm not going to be able to sec the icct Monday n ig h t ,
pageant. Things beyond my control make it necessary for me to be I  think the crowd will enjoy the | | j  l y | | | - i l a t f  S H O W  
out of town that night. m the p ^ l Jy f
But 1 did want to see what the Little Theatre tvould do with eates that w c’ll continue to have
the pageant which has been handled so  long'and so generally sue- synchrdntzcd swimming here f o r --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------—
some time.
FormaUtic.'s, and js 
RegaUa royalty, will take place ut­
ter the dance gets undcnvay, that is 
during the iiUcrmission. with K el- 
ov.-na Jayceea handling and em ­
ceeing Uie affair.
Theme this year is ‘*u» with the 
dunce", Heretoture, the ceremonies 
came first It i.s felt the new or- 
lamgemcnl will plfiise dance fans. 
Kilown.s and U i-tuct Memon.sl
The Lady-of'the-Lake ball, grand Arui.i \uU  be i.i,,c i,iU y  dicor.slcd
Lady-of-the-Lake 
ball grand-finale
ccssfully by the Jaycecs.
So I kibitzed on the dress rehear- show itself.
-̂ al. Us a pageant. A pantomime,
I've seen enough dress rehearsals Words are kept to the bare m ini-  ̂ m r!
to know that they are, w e ll-d ress  mum. It's different that its prede- ing »3 R anged  ^dore Wednesday 
rehearsal.^ Thev do not necc.ssarily cessors both in conception and exe- plfiht. It did not set ,5'x,nir«
give an indication of how smoothly cation. ^ as as effecUve as hi o her years
me .show itself w ill run. But they The scene is a ultra-lush Paris ••hiLk
can give you a pretty fair idea of dross salon which is visited by a 'rJrio /-otrtrl
how well the ciist kmhvs its parts royal party—Lady , Jeryll—and a ool-
and how' w ell the whole thing W ill good many things happen to dis- barely see the pho.i ho 
be co-ordinated. W tract the French proprietor. <>« the girls w ere wearing.
1 think tonight the audience w ill I think local people w ill get a The colors should have stood out 
bo pleased with the show. I was tremendous kick out of Charlie sharply. They did not. One had to 
plea.santly surprised. Oh, I have Patrick's characterization of the strain to see them. And it wasn’t 
some criticisms and some rcseiwa- harassed manager. I didn’t  know because the objects reflected- were 
tion.s, but then they are only my Charlie could do it! small. In one number the girls wore
ideas which happen apparently to The contestants are lovely. You yellow  and red striped bathing 
differ ,a bit from the director’s and have a good chance to make your suits and even they failed to show 
whose to Say whose right? They’re ow'n selection. (A tip; If you have under the black light, 
minor anyway. a pair of binoculars, take them But doubtless the director sitting
Monday night, I found the show along!) ' in the stands caught that with her
very entertaining. One chap near That’s enough, you’ll see ft for eagle eye and it w ill be all changed 
me. indeed, sat througli the re- yourself tonight, by tonight.
hearsal and asked where he could Worked into the pageant are a For me, the dress rehearsal said 
buy tickets in the morning for the number of spectacular water ballets it  is a good show tonight; a crowd
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1 956 ) LTD.
U-DRIVE
# LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH, 
e  LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® PROVIDES THE EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Phone'for Week-end Reserv ations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1 9 5 6 ) LTD.
Queenstray at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
farms When he’s not attending to civic 
affairs, or private business he’s
Commodore of Kelowna’s Golden Jubilee Regatta, Mayor Fred J. Hume has always been a 
“friend” of the City of Kelowna. Mr. Hume has watched with keen interest the regatta grow to one 
of Canada’s top water events. Last year for instance, when Vancouver council was having tpuble 
in balancing its budget, he, along with Aid. Earl Adams, personally paid the expenses of the’ Van­
couver Firemen’s Band to the regatta.
Frederick John Hume w as born man with two small children—Ho- after beating NPA^backed Charti?s 
May 2, 1892, in a little frame house tvard and Dorothy—Fred wanted to Thomp.son.
on Hospital St., in Sapperton, N ew  stay put. He created a furore almost im-
Westminster. PRIVATE BUSINESS mediately when he refused his $7,-
H is first venture into the world of go with a tool kit that wasn’t ^iven to
business cam . when he w as 13 a t -  ?h.,n”ln pair o fp lle .s   ̂ J f  ““  " ”™
tending Sapperton Public School. He _ screwdriver and S50 he had saved
had a newspaper route which netted _ h e  went into business for him- .uv accepted
him  25 cents a day. g_i£ ,tne money to avoid any .more fuss..
Later ho worked in a dry goods Fov-a while h co n ly to o k -ih  enough charity ■ just the
store for $15 a week. This was fo l- Vnon'ev In buv croceric.s , .
low ed by a succc.ssion of jobs which .pup„ broucht in brothcr-in- rc-marned in 1930,
ranged from pulling the oars of a £ S l e  and s t a i t S  to ^olva Avola Smith, daughter of Mr.
sm all Fraser River troller to a [ t p  b u S c s s  This Smith in July
team ster hailing lumber. nmmmt tn much more than reuaii-- of that yeai.
For a w hile, too, he worked in a j  ̂ toasters and electric irons at October, just before he ran for 
retail fish store, but later w ent S  c e n tfa  tW ^ for  a ^  ^
back to the dry goods store, this Things began to g^t better and Pacific Coast Hockey League’s 
. tim e for $17 a week. thJ o S f o r U m  first" big jobs th ej ^ ew  Westminster Royals.
MARRIED IN 1913 had was running wire to
Thi.s was 1913, the year he mar- south of thd Fraser.
ried Fanny Rumbel, a young Burn- At one time his firm ownca ana i-Vver „r’ crock...... .. .......... °  .........
aby nurse; a happy marriage that operated one of the first radio sta- ______|________
lasted 37 years until she died in tions in B.C., C K X A ., b ■ ,
1949 after a long illness. , Today the firm Hume & Rumble
' A ll this time young Fred had is one of the largest electrical con- i J i l l i y E C i H ? i i  ( a l l  JSU d  
been playing lacrosse in junior and tractors in the west coast, and have
intermediate teams. .Between 1914 tackled some of the biggest jobs. lA IE li o l f f f l o
and 1916 he played centre for the These include the nine-year task E U d U I I I ?  I f  i l l  E E iyiE "  
fam ous Salmonbcllics. of wiring Hotel Vancouver, and ^
He still couldn’t decide what to do running 135 miles of powm' Irans- E | | . | | |A  c f t A l i l C
for a living. mussion Imc from Bridge River to E ly  i l l  W ILIS
A t one time he toyed w ith tlio Vancouver. _ , , ' , , a  Dakota and a Canso w ill h<>
idea of joining the provincial police Fred Hume fust broke into pub- j Search -md
«nd he actually made two trips ns lie life in 19’?’2 when he took on the
an apprentice BCER Intcrurban senior politicians of New West- . ” utpioying
inotorman minster in an aldcrmamc race.
He decided to work for the com- He topped the poll, and was the 
pany, but as wireman. younge.st contender ever to do so. parked on tlio beach ad-
In that job Fred Hume rose to Jaemit to the Aquatie while llu; Da-
foreinan of 25 men installing equip- qu.ilifiuition ttthnic.ilily. 
m enl in stre.d cars and interurban.s. But he ironed that out and won 
Then for a couple of years, (his the by-elecHon willi another large 
being 1917 and 1918. he was eloctri- majority. Ho was a New Westmm- 
clnri tor the New Westminster fire ster alderman (or 1 0  years, 
department. He spent quite a bit Ih' i’‘>» h>‘’ mayor in 1932, but was 
ot time racing around in a fire defeated.
truck, too. Ih' was hack next jear and was
His next job was with (he B.C. and pick them up, then do a •’JATO”
Telephone Co, o l t lu  lai gi .t polls up to that ,jet a.ssisled talu-ofO, in view of tlie
Tills was tlio turning point In his Ume. stadium,
He tells the story of how he nia.yor hn' nine suceessiv.- yeaui. In q^pi.iy 'n;;
went inl() busine.-s for liimseU 191’2 he deckled not lo urn for a formation traiiiiiii' over
ttirongh a clianee ovi rliearing of a further term aiul ndired hum pub- n,,. .j,.,,.,
teleplioiie conversation. . , , , ' 1 3̂ '!*’ ■ ’fhe fly-past i.s to he prior to and
He was working on a test-desk aiuI fm ll i J>'' ......... .. . after the ri'.wiu' e.xeheise.'^hy 121
rheeluni; lines one nigld when lie \\  hen lu ..ti ppt tl ilown lu, ..aid Sipiadron.
b..,n.l he w.e. hetm; u an sfeu etl b.  ̂ nurati.,,, of this fly-past will be
1’!::' dkln't Mill a young m am etl for mayor of Vancouver ami won -Pl'nixim alely 15 mmules both ov-
p 1
c, cello - - - - - -
of ro.scue training c.xcxcises during 
the Regatta,
'riic Canso w ill be based at Kel-
kota will be based at the Penticton 
airport.
I'ersonnel taking part in the sim ­
ulated air-sea n'scuix bidween 7  and 
7:30, Friday and Saturday nights, 
will paiMchuto from file Dak. then 
a dinghy will Ih- dropped to tlu-m, 
Tlie anqihihious tkmso wdlt land
mjt








SEVEN-UP -  MISSION ORANGE 
PEPSI-COLA
Carton of 6 (plus deposit)
LE10I5 JUICE Sunki.st,5 o/. tin 2 for 25c
Hedliinds, 
16 o/. tin m
"'"ET
B.C. manager CNR, J. J. Behan, 
congratulates Kelowna Regatta
on golden jubilee year
tune,i’ (I'll :,umni< r, at alioiit tlU; 
vtob' tluoKin;; o( Oia-p-'r.". I li-ive 
i, , . 1\1 d veur ’kind lin n.nieu ,md 
,,, I J- 1! ,dl"-i foi llu- .OIIUI d
K. '-Ik e I lo f dl.i t emfe> I d'te 
, ' di. i, .1 i 11 , s" i I ip aie
• (we t-i ” w Ik’O we ; el C'usre lor 
the
'S ill;. >>'U' is a : p.'>'isd W.u for 
11 |i,i>'. Ill .1 Ki low no He
1 ■ ,1 1 li jui ,b e t u
juu-' op llu \ \ 4 lU, 1 but
l i n t  wariii ti'eHog of autk'U "dioti, 
ip iSi n I V o ild b o e 'in oP
H d e r i l  d i o i i i d  H' l loV' I I  a( h e  \ i  
l i o p e  v o u  w i l l  • n i o v  m . m \  







If po.'..iible, Ilk- 19 Wing iiiia-nifl 
aelivily will cover the entire four, 
days «if Ilk- U(-gatta.
Air activity w ill lie Co-ordinated 
l)y l-’/I , n, F. Mi tealf. acting for the 
( ’ommanding Officer. II. l). Van- 
eouver.
(iround to air radio i-unirol will 
 ̂ bo made pos.sibli- tielween the co­
ol dinaler aiki Ibe airenift captains 
I'V r.idio .Mipplied by the ('ana<liau 
,\im v  oper.ilmg on a frerpieney of 
.liOll .1 me;..
S''I, Co lU f.'i- Moir will provide a 
riVuung commentiiry over lla- 
A'lu.'slk- publa- adilrc;;. s>:il»-m 
Ihi iai;;lkml. Ilk' arUvIly ,
’1 111- i\a\'V, Army and Air Force 
,ao .dl CO oia r;i!ini; lo tlio fullest 
exti'ot III coiitrilkilin); i;<'ikrousl^
e n
Malkin’s, 
15 o /. tin
I'oncy, Royal City, 
15 oz. tin ...............
I’uncy Malkin’s, 




SEct'tl —: Tidbits or Cru.sbcd, 




C o iU  Ham 
...cMaple Leaf!/rH»...........
Sliced, Maple I.eaf, 
8 oz. |»k}'................. M
ti> lie' Hn: dbl.
’I'lu- lil i : iv k e  dIspt.i.V pi Ilk- City 
P.p k should prove o( liih i c; ! lo all 
.aid all (pafittou., will lie u ad ily
,111.;U <■! 1-(1.
/?  i i
7 'iMlCuM
M MOtt n i  lAl.NH 
pi i.p1< li.iv I «omuk nh'd onM.uiv
tile tlii-m liMuliu of llio Ui'ipdla 
t iiuuuiil'4- iuiiiaui;iiu! lor r< ;«*rvcd 
ji-.d t i l ’ ll... lor M'luor ( i t i /en s  aiul 
ti.mdie.'ipi'i il pi I oil ■ Thai i-.. In veo 
Ih- ii i'iil.i p.il.olt flo its when they 
.1,0 jil,. -d ou lev lew at ed y  pui k 
ov.il lU Font 111 liie rt .iiidr laud.s 
(olher mp. Ihe p.ii.ide down Beiiiard  
Aveiuii W h in  I I I (h d. Ihe Ih'g-iMa 
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PACT. TWO THE KELOWNA COIIMER 'T I l lT R S D A Y .  A U d R S T  ».
IHA.N'cif AfifKlJ
Ii. < ’>< i ;.!< ' i i t u »• r t < . ,
l i .  V  .1!. ;i, . i*. :t All ■ •( (
l.‘- U ! u -U lit j, ,r
. !  t.- - .1 . i;< • < T  h e
ly fo  Body Repairing 
aid Painting
Kelowna Courier F®® pi®®®* O”  continent can equal
for annual regatta
i^ B i ,
M i
0  Fully-lralnril Per*onnel
O Mod^ni 
0 Larct PretabM 
0 Citurableed SalijfatUoa
A  C IA S S  “A "  K E m s F A I’lUa 
HTiLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
i.; 1 ...i! W.iSvT sitis'it. K!-!wvv.'..». li r . .  t y
i K. !,->i i t ii r I,, '.litr a
K. U, Slatlaraa,
AN IN D F P rN D P N T  NlAVSPAPl.R P U ltU S m -D  IN T H n  
J M i  lU .S r  O F T l iF  CT-NIRAL OKANAGAN.
Subscription ra t f i;
D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
l l l §  S t. l ‘aul K i  i»h0H« r ®9 
Oi.,* L=!i>̂'a t .Olti t.f C S
h Vc
KfU)‘.s,n3 per >o.ir; C.'sn.'.dj jyoO: USA.
S3 id. Amtu>riii.iJ os sci ».r.(S clr.sj. in..il by the 
i'oa Ofi’.cd iJeparUm;.:. Oltiwj.
a VI-IUGF n i t  p a id  CTIUTU.AHON f o r  .s ix  M O N inS I.NDiNCi SHPiF.Mm.R H)
filvJ llu‘ AuJit Bureau ol Circalalions, Mibjeet to audit - - 4,t-l5
as
Golden Jubilee Regatta
Niagara lo a n t rang# from 
$ 1 0 0  to  $1500  or moro
MONIMIY PAYMEim
i t 20 24
$74.90 $49.05 141.40
bring along groat of own«r» ' 
thig of tola m»4«l (or.
S a in  <sr» hvt»r (M mo«y fooiW.
WJ
5S 1
it \s.iN lifts u'af'i ai’o. Aul',u t̂ 15. BH)7, 
th.il a few swimnicrs, a liandful of power 
lauttehes, some sailing craft and a small group 
of canoo enthusiasts met on tlsc shore of the city 
park for Kelowna's first regatta. Thus was in­
augurated the fifty-year-long string of successive 
regattas which grew through tlie years until the 
Kelowna event is truly "Canada’.s Greatest Water 
Show". The first faltering steps taken in 1907 
have developed until today it has all the impact 
of a ihreerring circus with world-renowned com­
petitors and attractions.
it was actually a small group which under­
took to organize that first water show. Among the 
members was George C. Rose, Courier editor, 
who through his editorials continuously and 
strongly urged the development of water sports 
and water sports facilities. In such an editorial on 
July 25th, 1907 he wrote:
Ihere is pioluhly no ss>urling csent in Canada which is staged a uKni.ii-y i.> i!i, msU. 'ru.-r.' i. 
in a seuitig more lovely ilun that of the Kelowna Regatta. As far *'V.a u.r u.c m.i.i on every iru.j, 
as iis setting is evmeerned. it luo no peers, lliis  statement is made Uiae who apnrecir.te thoie 
without fear of contradiction. Unng> and wt'o ;ae !-uif,u.\t wuti
I he general tendency is for athletic fields to be located Ise- '' jk oI
hind high board fences. Ihis may be because the games were 
originally played on vacant city lots. Another, reason may l>e that 
land is cheaper in industrial areas and industrial areas are gener­
ally noMhings of lx*auiy. A contributing reason may be, too, that a 
high Ixsafd fence enables admissions to be charged and collected at 
the gates.
But Kelowna is quitg different. There is no high board fence 
surrounding the Aquatic premises. Instead the Regatta is staged in 
the midst of a beautiful park.
ijroiwUio ► V»w«us^t. B43.
Tity corntr.u t i..\s s in o » s
M>u Qi’tt'K m:svi.T;4
"■V.
up among such events in ('anad;t. If this fact is 
not appreciated as much Kvally as in other cities, 
it is unfortunate, but no one can walk down our ut British Columbia. Only modesty ferries, the railways’ tuns with their
r. .. I ... ,K I . .  .It.......  Kelowna City l*ark is .said to be and obtain a wide .sweepifur view-
net appreeiatcd a m ueh hKallv as m other cities, p^rk in the Interior of the lake and all its activitie.s: the
i. I . .  I - . 1  . 1 forbids taking in more territory, fruit-laden cars and, yes, perhaps,
business streets during regatta week without real- gyi n  ,j,ay safely said that there Ogopogo himself, if one is lucky.
iz in e  that the town is packed with visitors and a*'*-* smnll cities in Ca- Lawn and flowerbeds make this an
.  , i. • • nada which h.ave as fine a city p.ark ailractive adjunct to the city. This
many of them arc buying in our stores. ;,s that in this city. vLsta point is but a pan of the city’s
Hollywood with its penchant lor quiet but effective program of city
These things have Iveen and will continue to making e.xlruordinary technicolor beautification.
..r u. . i u .  . . .  .. „ i •«. extravaganzas, never conceivt-d any A ll thi.s add.s to the picUire.sque-
be important to our city, but the regatta and Us gt.tting more beautiful than that ness of the dtegatta setting, but
grow th have influenced the city in another and vvhidi nature, with a little help there must be added that fine sweep
, ,, . . . .  ,1-. . .  from man. has given Kelowna's Re- of lake flanked by the vvest.siae
perliaps equally as important way. 1 he regatta gatta. hills rising against the deep blue
was nurtured and developed by the enthusiasm “  picturesque park, it.s of the .sky. it is an ever-changing
• • 1 f , , ,  sparkling blue Okanagan Lake, its view  reacting to the play of light
and publie spiritcelncss oi a large number of ever changing mountains and its and shadow; beautiful in ea^ly
people*, an ever
. . ' ■ ! J
■j
l l i i i i l l i i l /






chancing croup, who throuchout • v,
• .' , f  " (The rockene.s were a sight earlier strike the, vveslside hills; fine in the
. i
the years gave untinlingly of their time and effort in the summer but rockeries are not hard, bright light of noon; mugnili- 
to contribute some largo or small service to make H ^ ^ 'c r  cem  in Um soft twilight «s
 ̂ tliey still display plenty of blooni glow of day kisse.s the crests of the
the regatta a success. Many a business has gone and add their splashes of color to hills, competing with the splendor
neglected during regatta week. the scene.
ROSE GARDEN
This selfless contribution of many each year same, of course, applies to
the Queen Elizabeth rose garden. In
of tlie moon which has already tak­
en command of the w aters of the 
lake.




Bicycles -  Tricycles
New or Used
C A M P B E L L 'S
BICYCLE SHOP
437 Leon Ave. Rhone 2107 
S87-13MC
■‘People seem to be oblivious of the plea­
sures to be had from using the splendid sheet
gradually demonstrated to the people of the city June it was a picture and attract- unlike . most
that it was fun to work together and that great ‘ ufe “ im S  to“reSem-
m m m msiSliSP
its best now. but the intere.sted 
things could be iaccomplished by so doing. While visitor may still .see fine specimens
no one will argue that the regatta was responsible ‘"Vh’eS  is p £ y  of bloom in the
ALL SEATS RUSH
A ll .seats are rush during, the af-
of water right at our door as evidence of which for the community spirit, the workinu together, P^^k and lots of cool, green grass i^rformances at Ogopogo
• f  . 1. .  • . ' , . . ,  . .. » ' underfoot to make it a credit to anv ®*^'f*um. This applies everyday e.x-
vve may quote the fact that there is not a that has been one of the outstanding traits of this comrnunity. ^ cept Saturday afternoon during the
single light rowing shell in town and only four city and its people for many years, it is likewise -> -  ‘-j
or five canoes, two of which are twelve years
"REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
We stioplv and equip—  
e  COFFEE SHOPS 
® RESTAURANTS 
® FOOD STORES 
@ AIR CONDITIONING 
® HOME FREEZERS 
#  MILK COOLERS 
o  DOMESTIC 
® HOTELS





«•;»*- - ' i .
REFRIGERATION
2980 Peiulo/.i Sf.
Phone 2G82 Night Phone 7285
S50-13MC
w ,c -
old. When one sees how the people of Nelson 
use to the full the fine west arm of the Koot­
enay Lake for motor boating, sailing, canoeing 
and swimming, it makes one realize how little 
the people of Kelowna esteem the great natural 
advantages their city possesses. Instead of 
shoving ordinary pastimes to the front, such as 
lacrosse and football, which any ‘neck of the 
woods’ can find space to play, it would be ap­
propriate to give every encouragement to the 
manly sports of distance swmiming, diving, 
water polo, and we are glad to note the re-, 
gatta is a step in the right direction.”
To reach the Aquatic, visitor.? unlimited-class races when 1,000 re- 
Ml • 1 ■ . must drive through the main en- served seats w ill also be occupied,
un likely  that anyone w ill deny that the aquatic  trance of the park and past the fine .
and its regatta organization  has not p layed  an  t^ower bed and down a BILLETING
r  ot w innlm r fiVPmiD nf Irpp.'i nnn  I'itvn
.. 1- 1 . T, . . , site of the old CPR wharf is now aOther cities. Kelowna is the envy of all British vista point. Cars may park here
And so the regatta was born but it did not • Columbia cities. They envy our regatta and many
. . . , , , , winding avenue of trees and lawn. It was reported at the final Re-
important part in the development of that com- Pedestrians stroll down the prom- gatta committee meeting, that there
m iinitv snirit enade through a fine row of trees was plenty of private home paid
 ̂ " ■ with the sparkling lake on their billets available. Contact Regatta
, ___ f , * 1  1 1 . right, and on their left, flower box- headquarters in t h e  Empresp
Im portant, to o ,. is  the fact that the w ork  o f  es full of bloom and long stretches Theatre for billeting information.
these vo lunteer regatta enthusiasts has resu lted  carefully tended lawn. —
. . . .  , r ,  . The park provides lawn bowling
in providing Kelowna with aquatic facilities that and outdoor checkers for the oid-
can n ot be paralleled  elsew here in  the country . u children’s playground .
, for the youngster.?. There is tennis
These facilities are a  major asset for both the and a picnic grounds, a good bath-
you n g  and. o ld  am on g our citizens and the present home'^o? cH?ket.^“s o n b a \r S o S ^ ^  
e.xcellent “p lant” w ill prove to  b e a trem endous track and other sports,
bu ilder for the c ity ’s  tourist industry. I f  th ese  At the foot of Bernard Avenue, 
things are n o t fu lly  appreciated  here, th ey  are in  JV/t outside the city park gates, the
E m ' d y  l in g e r s  
i n  th e  g l a s s , , ,  
i f s  to o  g o o d  
to  s i y n p ly  s t a n d
th e r e .
■1̂
I m s S lI
,IA W N  l O W I R S
Sibarpened And Repaired
Low C o st. . .  Quick Service
T O M R #  C R A F T
Bear Colllnson's Motor Cycle 
Shop — PHONE 3732 
Also Tools, Saws, Scissors 
Sharpened.
77-T-13C
F n k u -  DELIVERY
Phone 2 2 2 4
VANCOUVER BREWERIES UMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
live without careful nursing and a struggle. It 
had* its reverses and it had its triumphs, but al­
ways it went forward step by step. It was held 
together through three wars and two major de­
pressions. The Aquatic Association was formed 
in 1909 and the pavilion and a grandstand were 
built only to be rebuilt and rebuilt again as the 
demand grew. I'he pavilion has undergone many 
alterations, the latest being the conversion this 
year into the splendid modern building now be­
ing used. The pool, too, had to be transformed; 
doubled in size and brought to official standards. 
The diving tower became out-dated and was re­
placed by the first tower built to Olympic stan­
dards in Canada; it remains one of two such. 
Through good timfcs and bad, the regatta moved 
forward.
are striving to find an event which can be made 
as successful while others, in desperation, are try­
ing to duplicate the Kelowna show in detail. They 
envy, too, the physical facilities which are taken 
for granted here; the complete accommodation 
for every brabch of water sport, to say nothing 
of the e.xcellent dining, dancing and convention 
facilities.
In tlie early days it was a community get-, 
ttigethcr, hut soon, it became apparent it could
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;^Valley family event with competitors from otlter 
jlake puints and excursion.? via the CPR stem- 
fwheelers Itringing holidayers from both the north 
I and soiitli. But in 1921 a team from Vancouver 
ippeared and witli increasing frequency swim-
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These things are the result of the work of 
many persons over a period of fifty years. Some 
have played small parts and some have played 
major parts. Each has made his contribution. But 
effort is useless without leadership and the Aqua­
tic and regatta have been fortunate in tliat gen­
erally good leadership was forthcoming. While 
many have played their part upon the stage and 
played it well, any commentary on tlie regatta 
would not be complete without some mention of 
one m:in wlio this year marks his twenty-fiftli year 
of Aquatic service. Througliout most of tliat time 
he has been the guiding spirit, the visionary, the 
salesman, R. F. Parkinson has been so niucli a 
part of tlie Aquatic and particularly tlie regattr
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8
2 . 0 0 p.ni.—-See the Canadian North-West Diving Championships at Ogopogo Pool. And the CANADIAN WATER-SKI 
CHAMPIONSHIPS! First time ever held in the West! The continent’s best, a real opportunity! All scats rush 
in Ogopogo Pool. Adults 50^. Children 25̂ *. Both Junior and Senior Championships are at stake. Trick skiing 
and jumping today. •
2.30 p.ni.— Open sailing race.
7.30 p.m.— Slalom sailing race'.'
8.00 p.m,— Official Opening by Commodore Fred Hume, Mayor of Vancouver. Lady of the Lake Jeryll Wilson will also 
take part.‘‘LADY OF THE LAKE PAGEANT” will be preceded by Aquacade featuring beautiful water 
ballets. No rush seats. AH seats reserved, $1.50 and $1.00,
tiers and oarsmen from the coast and Kootenay almost has been the regatta. Certainly, he
loiiUs entered the events. However, it did not inspiration wliicli during the past
liccome "intcrnaiionai” until tlie mid-thirties wlicn 
he first American appeared. This was a Wenat- 
hee swimmer, Jim Burns, who hitch-iiikcd his 
vay north to, as he puts it, “to see for himself 
vital this Kelowna regatta was nil about”. He was 
nil the advance guard, reflecting coming events 
ind tlie changing character of tlie regatta itself, 
.asi yc.ir with tltc B.E.G. competitors Itere more 
lian a score of countries were represented. Na- 
ional, U.S. and world title liolders have been 
ore by the score and tlie, top performers in all 
;au-r events from swimming to powerboat rac- 
ig have performcil for the regatta crowds. In all 
lis iheie is just one small note of regret often e \-  
lessed  locally: ilic very Itiglt calibre of the com- 
>etition inevitably lias forced the eclipse of local 
onlcslants.
decade and more has brought about a succession 
of admirable acliievcments and substantial pro­
gress. Perhaps at times liis tliinking has been 
ahead of his fellows, but, tlien, any effective 






-Power Boat Races! Official Canadian Boating Federation Regatta, with some of, the most outstanding drivers in 
tile Pacific North-West taking part. See it all from Ogopogo Pool. All seats rush. Adults Cliildren 25̂ *. 
-More! CANADIAN WATER-SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS! All day, Wednesday and Tluirsday. Slalom skiing 
featured today. ,
Olympic-calibre divers and swimmers continue to compete in the Canadian North-West Cliainpionships. Lots of 
good scats. All rush. 50<‘, Children 25(‘.
-First Handicap Sailing Race,
REGATTA PARADE! Down Bernard Avenue to City Park. Floats on review.
-Pre-Show Aquacade. Water UullctN. Tlien ‘‘Starlight Varieties” featuring PAT KIRKPATRICK, noted song 
stylist; HILDA McLENNAN and Iter magic violin. Unicycle stars; jugglers; comedy; music; ballets. A GREAT 
SHOW! reserved. $1.50 and $1.00.
'I he regatta and the building of it iias played 
a impmtant p;!it in tlie development of KcUnvnn. 
here can be no doubt about its influence as an 
tiLiamling publicity lucdium for tlie city. Many 
eople li.nc oblaincd tbeir fir-a iuformaliim .umut 
Ulouiu lluouglt the rciMita ;ind the name ot 
• eliiuiu ii.i-t b..-c!i lanied to many far tortier-» of 
le voild beean-iC of tiic resMUa.
Mr. Parkinson is marking bis quarter cen­
tury of activity in Aipiatie affairs. It has been a 
laltor of love; lie has lieen repaid by the satis­
faction of a job well done. Ncvcrtlieless, Kelowna 
and its people owe to liim a real debt. More Ilian 
any otlier single person lie has been responsible 
for making the regatta wliat it is. He lias many 
willing lielpcrs. it is true, but he has been tlie 
spark plug wliicIi provided many of the ideas, tlie 
cnilmsiasm and most important, the confidence 
jjio think and do big tilings. He lias never been 
daunted by tlie fact tliat Kelowna is a little,town 
ecp in the mountains of Britisli Columbia.
Orcliids. surely, must be given Mr. Parkin- 
on who for half the life of Hie regatta has pro- 
ided leadership which has made the regatta wliat
, AUGUST
9.00 n.m. 
1.30 p.m all rusli.
Long Distance Sailing Race.
•More Championship Diving from Atlians’ Tower. Also top international swimmers. Good .scuts.
Adults 50̂ *. Cliildren 25<‘. Lots of delicious refreshment riglU at hand.
-Fastest power boats on Okanagan L.akc. .
-Lady Skippers Sailing Race.
-Pre-show Aquacade; exotic water ballets. “Aqua Rhylluns of 1956.” I.uvish costumes! A great cast! Presented 
by Kelowna Little riieutre.
8.00 p.m.—-Dunlop’s Cavalcade of Thrill Drivers. Athletic Oval. $1.00 and 50f*. lake in the Kinsmen Midway! Enjoy an 
exciting ridel .






liu'iv i-, no OIU-, Mirely, uho would be si 
ooli h as to deny its value to the travel industry 
t is r.inked liiiut among the events in Britts' 
Cobmibi.i uliieh atluet vi.ilo! . and sfamK well
TIu* regalia bus readied its golden jubilee. 
What of the tutnre.’ Hu; future alone can tell. 
However, given the enllmsiasin, the co-operation 
ami tiie leadership it has enjoyed during the past 
haU century tiierc would scan to be no real rea- 
,on v\by it Cannot go on and tm to even still big- 
ger tbings.
2.00 p.m.— More Diving and Swimming Cliampionslilps! All .scats rush. 50r‘, 25̂ *. Rowing! War Canoe Races! Sea Cadet
Cutter Races!
4.30 p.m.— 2nd Handicap Sailing Race.
8.00 p.m.— Repeat performance of “Aqua Rhythms of 1956”
10.00 p.m.—Dn with the Dance of the Year! Fhe LADY OF THE LAKE BALL in Kelowna and District Memorial Arena.
; i - ’, 1 •  '







“l)ANCTN(i WAIEIIS” Is on nil Ihroughoul the 
IlcgaitQ. A 20-mlntite continuous sliow. Adults SOj*,
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K.iiiilo.'! ' Ml-. Ml!!' 1'  tin- (osisi.i 
IJ. l .-\!liil-*'tl, lit.dl I .ui>-o{-ltu-L.ikl’ 
At o .d t!ii’ U .iU i' lu-mc l Mis F 
A. McLt'll.ind. Now Wiotmmstor. 
Mrs. McLolland was Uu- formor 
Jonnio Andisun. and a past prosidoiU 
of the Ai|iuitic Ladies' Auxiliary.
Mrs. Monica Crowthors and .son 
Aiuiy have roturnod fium a two  
w iok vi.sit with fnend.s ut Wost- 
bridKC- Lilt plans to slay there tor 
anuUu r two \veoks.
Mrs. E. Guenko^ roturiud home 
last week, after two weeks in KGH.
M
■
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a
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A n y  G o o d  S n a p s h o t  
is  b e t t e r
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The ladies of the U-Go-!-Go club 
held la.st meeting in the form of a 
beach party, at the home of Mrs. 
M, Hughes, There were eight mem- 
bi'r.s presttU. The kidies jikm their 
annual .strawberry sinrial and p>e- 
nic, August 1!>, at Blackie's beach, 
Cedar Cieek. The do is for mem ­
bers and their fainilie.s only. Ne.xt- 
meeting w ill not be held till Sept 
ember.
•  •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butler left 







ENLARGED ■x-1 * 1
Mr. and Mr.s. Gerald Lonnie 
in residence at their home.
arc
s .
P rom pt 
Service Hero
These are the powers behind the Kelowna Regatta, members 
of the Kelowna Aquatic Auxiliary, whose hard work and spen- 
did co-operation make the lot of the regatta committee easier.
Left to right, front row, they are: Mrs. P. VV. Belanger, Miss 
June Burmastcr, Miss June Carter, Mrs. R. L. VVignall, Mrs. R. 
P. Wairod, president; Mrs. W. J. Archibald, Mrs. F. A. Manson, 
Mrs. H. J. Van Ackcren, and Mrs. R. E. Robinson.
Second row, left to right: Mrs. R. C. Dillabough, Mrs. R. H.
Kelly, Mrs. F. H. Foster, .Mrs. L. J. Brazziel, Mrs. H. H. Johnston, 
Miss Margaret Aiers, Mrs. S. Beardmorc, and Mrs. H. M. True­
man.
Third row: Mesdames A. S. Clerke, Ian Greenwood, Ian Col- 
linson, Ron Landale, J. C. Bostock, H. SchunKin, H. Van Mont- 
foort, J. F. Caljouw, and M. Hughes.
Fourth row: Mesdames E. Smith, S. Cook, S. Matthews, H. 
Long, C. Weeks, and Edna Taylor.
Mrs. B. Knoll spent a few  day.s 
in Oyaina visiting friends.
• • t
Miss Marcia Maranda. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maranda, has 
returned from a visit to Vernon, 
visiting the McIntyre family, form ­
er residents of the Mission.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP




Space for photographers during 
the Regatta w ill be provided on the 
starting barge near Athans’ tower 
Dr. Gordon Wilson w ill be on the 
barge and all information regard­
ing boats, races and results, may be 
obtained from him.
Group of hard-working women undertake 
many projects in addition to helping
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Residents here are sorry to hear 
of the death of Michael Collett, and 
wish to express deepest sympathy to 
his survivors.' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Reed 
entertained at a supper party last 
week, honoring Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Jones, Vancouver. •
Mrs. AVilson McGill and Mrs. J. S. 
D. McClymont entertained a few  
Mission friends at Green Gables, 
last week, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Hornsey, nee Monica Thorn- 
loe, Vancouver, formerly of the  
Mission.
Mrs. Harry Butler an^ Mrs. Gcr-
< t.i ii; Ml r.!c- A N n  s  X  \  i;
^iMal
B im M o im
C llO F T O N  HOUSE SCHOOL
RESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS
Founded by the Misses Gordon, 1898 
PIUM AK Y C L A SSE S TO M ATKICULATION
MUSIC • ART • HOME ECONOMICS 
GYMNASTICS • GAMES • DANCING • RIDING 
DRAMATICS • GIRL GUIDES • DROWNIE PACK
Apply lo llic Ilciulmislrcss 
MISS ELLEN K. BRYAN, M,A.
3200 W. 41st Ave., Vancouver - Tetophono KErr. 4380
•A CITT S C H O O L  I H  A C O U H T R Y  S E T T I H G '
and hospitality is 
convened by Miss Gwen Foulds, 
This year’s main endeavor of the mers. Since many member.? are and those on her committe introduce
Auxiliary is the furnishing of the mothers’ of young children rccoiv- a^d encourage new members, as
lounge in the newly-renovated ing swimming instruction at the vvell as remember those who are 
Aquatic, of which members arc im- 'Aquatic, this is a project close to sick. The able ticket convenor is 
m ensely proud. Already the house their hearts. In the past two years Mrs. H. M. (Pat) Trueman, 
committee, headed by Mrs. H. menibers have painted both tlie o f  necessity, the Auxiliary to a 
(Rene) Von Moritfoort, Jws pur- girls’ and boys’ locker rooms, and community s u m m e r recreation 
chased bamboo drapes . for the also furnished money for extra centre must cram much activity in- 
loungc, and installed several new sinks in these areas. Another satis- p, the short summer season. How- 
coffee tables. lying accomplishment has been the ever, in working for the Aquatic,
riI,UCIIASE FURNITURE purchase of a boat for the use of the •members find not only sessions of
• Before long, the girls hope to life-guard.s. intensive effort, but also a lot of
make a start on the big job of buy- SOCIAL FUNCT10,\S satisfaction, new friendships, good
ing suitable furniture for the great- a*tivc “tea" oonimiltce iellowship and much enjoyment,
ly enlarged lounge area. Money for leaded by Mrs. S. A. (Sally) Mat- 
thi.s purpose ba.s ucen raised by handles catering arrange-
their annual f.ishion show, a t^ost nients for all social fiinelions of llie 
succes.slul elforl, convened by Mis. Auxiliary. The grmi;::;’ own Julii- 
Hnrold (Una) Long. Marie Moicaii, held at the home of flu*
A membership of fifty hard-working girls and women is the ground decor and the flowers for aid Rennie entertained last week 
1956 version of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic year s spring fashion show at a paHy on their spacious ground
Association, and their projects range from improvement of Aquatic costum es for synchronized swim- * • •
facilities to assisting the Aquatic directors w ith  regatta arrange- mers at regatta time is another Mr. and Mrs. Lester Collett are
m ents. major undertaking convened by spending a visit at Little River.
Mrs. R. P. (Marie) Wairod is serving her second term as ri-ionHc A.Tin*K" h f i
president of this busy organization. A long-time member of the t^e Auxiliary contributes some that. Mrs. Hugh Barrat, who has 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Wairod is famed for her work in years past as share of the work necessary to out- 
membership sales director, and also as treasurer. ut water ballet members in over a
First vice-president is Mrs. R. C. (Peggy) Dillabough, with different costumes.
Mrs. Bob (Eve) Willis serving as 2nd vice-president. The group’s night SHOWS 
varied activities demand a considerable âmount of clerical work ^^^uxihary  ̂
and correspondence, and these onerous chores arc m the capable; g^ows, and the committee in charge 
.hands of. recording secretary, Mrs. H . H . (Gertie) Johnson and of this is headed by Mrs. J. (Kay) '
Mrs. R. L. (Kathleen); Wignall, cditbkponding secretary. Money Buckiand and manned by a major- 
mfittcrs are just as capably hftndlcd by Mrs.-H . J. (Gwen) Van ity of the girls.





Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
73-tfc
Dresses. -  Shortie Coats -  Duster Coats 
Bathing Suits -  Cotton Skirts -  Pedal Pushers 
Shorts -  T-Shirts -  Summer Jackets 
Summer Bags -  Costume Jew ellery
All Sales Final —  N o Returns —  N o Exchanges
370 B E R N A R D  AV E.
.......... ..... ..... ............... .....  '
Glenmore
I'ii.shion c<,litor of llie Vancouver l>re.sidenl for inoinber.s, past of-
Sun, w.'LS the commentator on this L:ul.y-of-the Lake contosl-
occasion, and her lively iiiler- 
mi.s.skm chats about her adventures 
in Baris were much enjoyed. Other 
numey -raising schemes in the plan­
ning book include a rummage sale, 
and, instead of a fall fasliioii .show, 
a really exciling Harvest Hoc- 
Down.
Another job undertaken by the
GLENMORE ~  Visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mr.s. Walter Boh- 
ren. are Mrs. Bohren’s brotlier-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Win.ants and their molliers, was nuieli , ,  . . .  , •
enjoyed b.v mem beis and guests Logers, and family, ^Vicloii<i.
alike. Aniillier socird event tlial is 
mnch anticipated, and catered for 
by this eommittee, is the immial 
coffee party givi-n for wives of 
disUngnislK'd vi'dlnrs at regatta 
lime. Tin.? year tlie fKirly will be 
held at the lake-front Imine of Dr.
Mr.s. D. McDonnell, and her two 
daughters, Cornwall, Out., are visit­
ing at the home of Mrs. McDon­
nell's father, Mr. Clias. Henderson.
j i  .?■ 1* ’i
luniso committee is the improving ^  Anderson. Tlie tea
of lockci facilities for yoiin.g iiwim- commillet' also arranges all of the
catering at tlie fasliion slmws.
.Sale of Aquatic meinherstiips
Recent visitor.s at the lioine of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Mielko are Mr. 










Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown, No. 
.') Itanldicad, have as their guests, 
Ken Oliver and Neil Dugmuill, Cal­
gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fox and two 
etiildreii, Vuneonver, arrived last 
wi'cliend for a simrt stay with liie 
foremr's .sisti'r, Mrs. T. J. Gray, No. 
7 Bankhead. Mr. and Mrs, Fox are 
at im'seiil enjoying camping facil- 
ilies on Olvanagan Lake.
fnrni.slies llie money for many of 
the scrx’iees offered, and until re­
cently lids im|)ortant job was in 
tlie hands of Mrs. F. U’liyllis)
Kelly, Mrs. Kelly, uiiforluiialely, 
has r<'rentty moved to tlu* coast.
Most of the inammoth-slzed 
tiistis undertaken li.v tlie Auxiliary 
revolve around arrangements for 
the regaltas. and tliis yisir there’s 
a I'raii'l-iK'w eoimniUee • tlie 
•‘I .adie.-.", lieaded by Mrs, II.
(Wilma) Selinman. Ihat is doing a 
rnarvetonn jol>! Members of this 
eommittee are handling all llie 
planning necessary for the l.mly- 
of-the-Lalie contest, ineindiiig llie 
briefing of the girls on social event.i 
and propiT dress.
The taste of tills eomniitlee also 
includes organi/atlon of Hi*' i'offre 
parly where eontestunls are judged.
U Is also in eliarg.e of arrangements 
lor. and enterlainmenl of. visiting j ( , ^ . , . , . , , 1
loyally, and this * Lane, enlerlained some of his young
marks 'I>'’ frn iids at a hirlliday parly held at
Kelowna Cily Bark, last Kuiuliiy 
atlernoon.
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Lefliir liave 
moved into the lioine formerly oc­
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L<'o- 
nard In liankliead Crescent. Tin: 
l.i'oiiards liave moved to Jasper, 
Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. U, J, Belanger have 
taken np residence In the Dolmaii 
buhdivision.
T b  Spob Shop of lelowna
aPiii i # i  rffir
Wedgwood ^  Royal Doulton ^ Royal Cauldron
^ Shelly ^ Coalport ^ Paragon
^  Aynsley ^ M inton ^  Royal Crown Derby
M oorcroft Pottery Belleek Irish China
BE SURE YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
NOW ON AT LOANE'S
Specializing in beautilul accessories 
and costume jewellery
’70 Itud.m! .Vynitiv
of I'iisl eeio- 
Ladiei.’-ot-llic-
the enh'ilaiimient. 
inoderes and i 
Lake,
lUi.I.I 'IING (OMDItl II.E
Billeting of regalia eoiih'sl oil is- 
a most inipnrt.ml task, and is tins 
ye.irs lieing liandh il l>,v Mr;-. F- 











T.i.s colleeliuni. for Ifie first seven 
ninidhs of ID'.id, show an increaie of 
StMlOO.ni) oveg the same peglod last 
>;e.o'. Ta\e;i ))ald as at July 31st 
tot,died .M3.5110.Hi, as comparcfl willi 
,*io Imge lia.s the rei'.atta grown llial ',)(),(sHMH fog tlic same period la;;t 
hilleling in t'rivate homes is no \ear.
longer to.isiia<‘, with tin’ resiill lh.it. - . ..... ......................  .
ltd::’ year. me,-i g.mtest.mt;.. will he BANH CONCLUT
inlleicd ill large eomiiimi.il aie.e., The liny,d C.ioadian Tactical Air 
Mi.'h as the high school g.Mo, v\iih ('omniand Hand will present a eoti- 
chaiieroiie;; .iltendant. cei l in lln; City I’ark, Sunday, Aiig-
Mi •- km ll)< enit t Greeitv end. _|,:t p,!, at IkdO. troill Juhilce Bowl. 
I,, 1,1- B •• d iim .itiog  eiim m ittee,' Reg,.dt.i otfielalii are parlindarly  
wlileh M'luis llmvei -, In wive;: nf plea; i it hccuine there will still he 
ili'.tingoi;In d \ i  iini:, at legatta a large ermul In the city Sunday 
lone 'till ., kowiwi i. i., only a pail follmMio; the Hi i,alia aod it l‘> felt 
oi the. en o o u iitii’ . : umoier )ob, llial a conecii sinii .1;* this will .serve 
M till h m> hall . th.,t. of }>lai mg. jc. ,1 pk a.; ,iiit iioA-Regallu Hllille. 
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"You Always Do Better at Loane's"
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THE m i m m \  e o u M E a T ; : n '* D \v .  A ’. w!''.T t
* ri.o;,j contest is 
i.i swing
It rliv.ii.',j Scpfi'iT'lxrr !5̂  I’Jiu'tK
v;:;,n!cJ ].xMli)' .ifi- i-f tiie ri»y, di':-- 
i r i ^ i  uf..J U;e Uey.uirt ilx-U
kvMti y T' U'v"ail'd,?!*.’ at
Jill SiH'a! dfUjf ,s!us<'5 ju J  |i!i«4i> 
stall :?a,
ii;'!..»y Ciil.r Cf'!nU"it, Thm - Ict-at v* v.'dl
. 'by i.vv in  l i t * .  orip i!si.f;i- i-a«!i prj/.fis uf tM  arstl $13.
' ii'ichitl'dii; ll'i?’ ai'id ( ’afsSra! .’tfiil itsitry ; ar?.*
. i ’l'irlt afiiJ <{??• aVaikibit' .<t ,jH lfi,fSu;- Ifj
( llu- aHy aiwi' at i ) s l
filli iJiii- tribalaci 4t uUc t j l  Ihi- r:.
Fame and fo rtyn e  h a w  fo llow ed m a iif
local girls choseii as Lady-of-the-Lake
-Su.‘V'-r:-.' la'i.'.tU,'!.. U? 1 iV'U. t!,.* Vc:.';'
;H In r.l (iii'i ;r.:i!
Hia' d.uiyiiti'v’.-: n.irsir a- Kultirt
\  u ' *': j....
Vi'ar 1 !M1  — AiU'a:! Sr.tySh. v» !it> 
i't'.iysii'il, tiu-i yi-,;'.:-. v.',*?. o i .c  
Mi-Ksssncn' “Fh in;; Y's” in K-vU^viui 
to cvni|?i,’{e in ti'.?' Hci’.'slt,! 
w?!lt ki-r turn brv.thor.
' W
* 'i I'H, ‘>,1, J " (J sfii
iUpSi Hi
i i s  t a  o R c iF  iN c a .i i i
?■ '.R' ■. ■.' ■'/Err.,; :/ ■. , '
MV", r‘«.-siiisa.,'! f, a iTn ihb/-f i4' AaUvo id ali-'/ kinyth
Khii\- Ctsjjit/r. I C> l> !■' to ViiU'j'/i .it .lu i/ii ly
1  his ye.tr, ill l!i.“ liuK'fcfi fi;!*ilee ve.-r for the Kcimymi rc-’utui. t.. t;",.- 'i'u.v sV,>ut" ';uut i> ii»v td  hm- tsiui.iti.-n lUrti*
mark', llic choice t.>I aiu'lltcr I -its o! .ike i.i ilie j'-v>ce'.s.'i'si i'! iv s.,! hi Mu 1;.u 1 .aui “ > I'-t’ C'. /m i !kt brwSher
k n c lv  ihrls that h .n c  ovCtipteii ih.e ll.im te ...  i.'r  tt::!; iv .m u  in ’t''* Aim. r .u iij. iv!un<-tiv. in tiiiv,. Ui-eatm;: m Ko-
I \ V I » ( 'if . Yrar I .\i' >th«'r native i?f Itii
L
- -ill
ej’ 'f.deJ io  ' any co tn e ts  o! iiie cotv.-.r.en'. .'ii.l co im a ie s U e  ‘. . n . i  C l  \  V. I I ' . i t  . \ -
).
Ilk 1.1 ■ir t 'o ii.e  I’ litem v.iili . u.ivi i>, iv be le ' . i lU
i'.i’Ki ilu* Cfiiv/a i*n \i I. ii
e hiMuis Buns ;md r ii;'ed in Ke!m\i* 
was vi'l'v artik i' m « ;
•ime K t'.i,'!. .I's.l In j.i unm.t
* .1’ '.‘t ’ ill : i ‘it .III . 1̂ 1' lie'*
'■ pita! in Victurr-i in .■'tic 'U'ltv-
1 it .  it  t o  SI i!M., . t , i  III :> it  !> 0 ! i -
'■ 111. 1 n i.t Hi tin- i: C . .,!.d i.t 
!' t'.if '. '. 1 i;. > in Kn,,l ilni, '.\.t-
* I < 'I ■ t ‘ • C e l  I. 1 . ' l l  li .il' .d \  I l l i ' l . ;
' ,1. '
!? i ■ i
tit
fc«vti ■*"*«** > " • I
V S '- 'R  ''HI'
A ''
SV‘ h
.w h e n  tint':;. Nihv ttiarric/l to Fo/ier Fr.incc and tl.dy.
Mil!:! and Uvim; in IvimtK.oi'/, >;u* K.iek In H\diUi,\ far Iwn ycar.i, 
;.tiH tcacius .swimttiine. Okres is new in her attupted
C!msi‘n a‘‘ 1 ady-of*l!i‘’-!.;As> in iiuine a|.;.iin, where lu*r lui'lr.ind i.s 
n I'liSS. Mf::i. Md*;i went 'n Wciialeiiee talsin!' further centr/es. 
de Bhi.Rom Fe.itiv.il in liWH m rnn.-e>;: l.ieut, and Mr.s. OSnos tiave three
cliildren...Da\ id. a;,;e rC.’! Alan, a.i’
iifw iv.i. \v.i?« eSiriien 
lu-rta gilt \v!u> mm 
D u r e
\ till t:i. n . lit I I I n'l’d for a .-i lii’vlm!. liete, nu­
ll 1 * 1 1  niu I n '11. however udli.ee. She woike  
1 le d .- '.k  . 1 . 11,ill I l l s .  m. I'l.ii'h'-i- m the C.N
, , ■ I ! .1  .. the tinu' of lu'r tn.'il i ,  O'll, I (1 1 .iii'i’ii't; club then
d  .' M i l  I I ' ll  il O’.vi t  n i c i n -  A  e. te.  i r ie t ; . . i  i n  tli
1 I . . li . . 1 111 { I . iy-oM he- n iiffitii C an  active ct:
Ltil.e ,itu! 'hi w la ueo'.m.'od in t'lie fii^hini;.
\ t '>  1,111 r ( 1 1 1  mill.\ .it the rejtaita. Mr. and Mi-.i. Grifnth have two
[f-If s il
i i i
; ' i 1. i l \ , ! !• , 1 ' !• I iy-nf-llu- \
1 I i .  r-' l I'l 1 II ' d \ 1 loj) uni il
I )| 1  l»!l 1 1 1 M ' 1 f \  V r 11.11 - 1)01
il l  1 V. ’ i l i . l ll.W
r . 1. in 1 1 i iK ihi  III ; t h e  Gy - T
11. i l.l ' l  11 1 liii II a  1.1 ( emu ' i . '. 11 n 191!
i i i
fiWl
* wona W ;u . /\ur«,* xinnn̂ Mii wLif  ̂ . *. . „» V
chosen to rule over llu 'n q in tic  pat- l.h>h ;he lived m lex.is, w iu'.e
iv  ace on Lake Okanaun, Daus'hter f
l i
m *  ' . iu S.-y4 'A!e,V-r. k--:-
;!.|f For Iht- p.'Wt .vp.il- yt-nrs. Mi-.i. ' t h t v e " c i i i \ d R ^ " i i U C o i n i n j ;  lit Kvimvna in 11115. filie
Fro.st lias been a regular summer ‘  ̂ D om ld 9- Sluart o- n'td high school




In 19II to nil lit .111 leenini; on- children -Brian age 17. and Shiiley. of the late Walter U. Thomson and Last fall the Wade.s moved to Cal 
ti . l.iiriiU I t. Ine p’ l I'd pageant age M.
W.. HI If ir lb il I he 1 ti “iiueeu" Year 19.7‘J
w.i .iM'idid ......................... .go Syvini- j,, x va fu in g
m m .tC Itb  •l.n h -o r-d  -l.nke was Qi,een this year. A gratuuue oi n.< .m  h....... . . f , ....... - Year 1949— A Kelowna nirl bv
. .d Iiiti t .1 1 eiM ; .111 I ti il title. Saskatoon collegiate, she came to Mis.s Thomson worked foi L.! .R.
To III mt'i mill ite till jubilee year. Kelowna the .‘lame year. Miss Ma- ticket office both m Kelowna and Kelowna Born
the t il ilt.i Cl iii'iiin e decidi'il to continued nur.sing until UkiB, Victoria. . in Notth B il’ lefoid she moved with
honii. th. p . t  l io lli , of the Idle. , 1,,. „ , , , , ; e d  George Fro.st. Married m 19-10 to H. Munro
I idv-it-tne-1 ike A • p. ctal com- Vancouver Island. Fraser, a banker, and presently re- ‘‘iimly
rnittie v . * rotiTud, .."d the back 
fill ' of Ine Cuiiii't V 1 1 e pres.s't 
iiiti) il I V ice
The following s th'- result of via.iui ..j 3
rn-Ah I.ibonou. le  c iich  ’ .,nd h hmhand' spite of her busy family life, .sewcuon ...s u.iuy-ui-u.c-waue
Worman. She and her husband pnepr i.? still interested in marnt-d Mr. Stewart.
now live in We.st Vancouver. swimming badminton and working ’̂ '̂'v the proud mother of three
During tlic war Mrs. Frost wont vc 0 1  King (^^jji,,jren-Colleen, 4; Danny, 2, and
back, to nursing, but has been a i<m _Fsther Ion ise  Mann Sandra, si.x momhs--Mr.s. Stewart
h o u .« .v . . i f c 'b k 'r  .5toply b.ii..iR  t.» ik ™ ik " « .,:  ''■ini"? Ill .1.0, Kiiiit'p Choir ,
only son. Michael, is 17 ye.iis of border, has the distinction of b, In;J '-f hobbies and sv.um-
age. ■ tup nnlv ITS pi,.i pyp,. i,, unui ihe ^ic boach vvilh her ehiklrcn and I UBOlliy, 2






\ iT f >u.y « j/l-« •<! ^ J
V.
i
Ldcly-of-thc-Lakc in 1943— Joan Piimon (Mri, JL-ri)
Williitnvs), Winnipeg. Moihcr of three ehildreii; John, 7; I’amel.i, 5, I
yciR. vvith Di- swimmer, and form er■  ̂ Year 10.5a-Siatt,e---ciue blonde .I(..ut
ana DeHart having the honor of• nrincoss of the Wenatchee Blossom McKinley was one of the yonn.-.e.st 
being first choice, by a heavy maj- compel- .Kh'ks ever to be chosen ,ts the tops
%oi-n and brought up in Kelowna,  ̂f  Kelowna whe^ ‘̂ /'S^sn'l’ mtl.l'’19.31, four years
Miss DeHart started her travels m after she was choA.i for Ihe high
1040, spending a short lime in Trail, _ r ‘ ‘  ̂ position that Joan tU"i-uatod fromXV‘tJ, tl OilWlW
Nelson and Windsor, Ont. In the ‘ ‘ • taueht in a Wenat- school, and during this time
y she joined the Air Force. she was an enthusiaML- .swimmer.
il|i
S i
IL C I CiL>' M iU  J U iliU ta  *wev.,„. , T . . « irv ^  X l’irxU Cr^V»r,rvl r\»MFvV i n  WUb <111 L* 11 U U Ifti< i:M  IC . ' jW U li L ' i .
In 3’1; years in the Air Force, she imn-i-mo to lew^Iuehrs worked under Mrs. Lillian
served ivvo years in RockY-litfo .and “Billie” McKellar in the Aqua
18 months in Dayton, Ohio. In 1943 • «hp has hWn '.cii’ve in Cub Rhythms in one Regallu, and her
she was discharged in Rockcliffe .. mother and in P’ become a com-
with the rank of sergeant, and was Vim-nnvf>i' Wash branch of pvtitive swimmer in th.e synclmmi?.-
•Â YoI&’io.R auni-' ,Archie C. McGougan. vorsitv women Hiishand T ew is a she .splits her year between .
” ° M r T ? .,i" h .'J w o \k R ° T k k " c h ir d  ™Wp”  'rs. McGougan has two boys, Boy high school in Vancouver. Wsh. ^Pnng she was member of a four- ,
(Miii
M
ag e  C, and Campbell ago 3. irehrs'̂ K a hridee^em  ̂ ‘’bythmic swimmers m
member of the Junior „ that was rimner-up m the national ^
■jEKwre.
active iiu.-iiiuti mi; u .u. o«/i ey.1flne lou luiiiici- 111 inc lumuiuu gWif*
Lady-ot-the-Lake in 1952 —  Sfen GrgorT‘?g?Sf AXu'cham S^^ In^'l^ldwna . I
Lady-of-tlie-Lake 1938—Kay Hill (Mrs. Charles Pettman), Kathy Archibald, Kelowna. Later she numbers decollating and gar- Louanne. ago 3, do not keep the summer, .she is putting on
Kelowna. With .sons, Ken, 14; Don, 11; Doug. 8, and Lcn 5. Miss Canada. Now UBC student, year 193.5-Janct Craig, this year> hr.mnft. mom. working as head life-guard.
• ' ' - ' ' vivacious brunette royal lady, is - Pnown Kelowna fam- ‘̂*̂os figure skating as well
well known as the wife of popular j. j panton who started swimming, and plans to te.ach
Kelowna lawyer Bob Hayman.  ̂ schooline in North Battleford swimmingwhcn.shcisthroughcom-Borh'ia Summerland artd educaW.»c‘vSchgphng in North BatUelo»d.._.^  ̂ . . . . . .
ed in Kelowna, Janet trained at Citl̂  ̂ 1951—Fay'Weeks is a Ke-
the St. Paul’s School of Nursing. Ihe Regatta City. , , . ,.. _„ u .____ Leaving Kelowna to study inter-
...; •' ;■/, / '. ■ ''/-li/a/X/ ,
............  .
Following her .graduation she mar- . - • .u t? • i-ried the man who served a hitch in decorating in the Un.yersi y of 
“seven-in-one navies,” and followed M̂ vpRoha,̂  mained theie
him to several different postings. the year following her selection 
Among other places, she lived in as royal lady.
Annapolis. Maryland; Washington. , Husband Herb Williams and she 
D.C.; New York, N.Y.; Ottawa; St. have throe children-John 7; Pam- 
Ilyaciiithe, P.Q. and Halifax. 5, and Timothy. 2. Mrs. Wil-
Roturning to Kelowna in 19-45, hams returns to Kelowna every 
Janet is the proud mother of Craig, summer.
arc 12- Barbara, age 10, and Gordon. She leans to the artistic side, with 
" an interest in art, piippelry and
She is active in Kelowna Little nTheatre and is an enthusiastic * 1945 -  She.hî gh MacDon̂ ^̂ ^̂
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mac-
Year 193G-Potite. blonde Kay Hill ponald. Her father was former pol- 
was born in Accrington. Lancs., jee chief of Kelowna. Presently 
England, and came to Kelowna at hvjng in Vancouver Miss MacDon- 
the are of four. ' . aid’s addre.ss is unknown.
An active meinber of the Ladies’ Year 194G--1 he choice for Lady- 
Auxiliary since its formation, she of-the-Lake m the fnvst post-war 
wn'i president of the organization in Year was a Penticton girl, Mai lan 
1940.
■'  ̂ '■  ' • -  '■ '  '. p E  ■■■■■'
. ’ ’ R. I I. ‘ 7 : u
V. Miller, who went to provincial 
Married in 1941 to Charles Pctt-»o‘"’='J school in Vicloria following 
man, she lived in Vancouver duringhcr selection. ^
the war years and roliirned to Ke- Mis.s Miller taught foi one ycai 
lowti i in 1944 Kalode during 1951, and mnr-
Rnitiusia.stic ' in basketball nnd''iod John W. Porteons the following 
rowing when she was Lady-oMlic-yoar. She and her husbani moved 
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L:uly-of-tlic-Lakc in 1954 Lady-of-thc-L:ike in I949--Jcau Ross (Mis, Bill Slowart),
Lady-of-thc-Lakein 1946—Marian Miller (Mrs. John W. Portcous'), Cordova Bay, Victoria, boys^aje Ken, 14; Don, li; Doug, Victoria, she has been back td a student nurse
hobby i.s “raising four boys.” Thec4 oo9l 1‘̂ t ^  rim-.imr., n-.,, iSluiron Sclumiau, Kclowua. Now Kclowiia. With daughters Colleen, 4, Sandra, 6 months, and son
iwivi.- .ni-e TCeri' 1 4 - Don. 11; Done, fi: Hov/ a lo.sidcnl of coidovn J$ay, .....____________ .....  ,, c.
■'L
Danny, 2.
With daughter Robin Vicloria, 2.
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I.ady-of-lIio-I ake in 1941 - I-siIk t  Mann, (Mts. I.ewi*. I', 1 iiehis). Vaiuonver, W'.isli,. only L S. j-iil ever clio'.en. 
(irej'.ory, 9, L.n'ry, 5, .iml d;ui)4itcf I ou.miie, .1, ,
Willi ‘.tins ■A I
I Vrt'R
i ' - : n
wmlM
l:... {' At— *
Fame and 
fortim:i a
I’l'.'i.i.,.- L* i.- ::i J’
THll EXl.O\T.L\ COVVSdll
!■ \ liui r  no g rP I I ® »
J. t ‘.-l Ci
t.J h u ll’ «h:U1lV!! ..TKW'.d lu iu i  Ud'- \ \- 4 t > I i'.
..o:; .IS n!..>, utumi i. tt iv  1\ .  . •
F*.!!t>v,inj );»r Kr:.JioutJ!i fwra lllii. Nniiis <ni<
li'.h  !. Ml-- t.! I 1 i , j  S i ' , , ; , > \V.- ! ! ’.'i - .n i
! ' i i ; \  1 I ; n . > ‘ li.ti i . ' i . ’ii . 1  s ' j  5 Y i : , , ,  F  ,,
ts, ; lu  1 .-;- ti . . f - l s ; , . ,  I, , \v r . V-.n. t-uv. r. M'.. h . . n. .M: U .-i'
*' '■ *'■  ̂ "' *• Y 1,..^; . . . .  ■ UHl.
Uu-.' Mf.; n,,j, FFma. ITU n.aU.^ S t, ‘{'''-i'*
Wi'.-S, KatTiK.i'p-i. uu-.- Me-
ltd , i')..u:tla> ■ JtM:*. ' j k
-“H‘l M,-.,:. H. VVn!tim»s TV.’ S. Drive,
Fort Gary, VVinnipcij. Uive Ji>an
tu* V. as s,-U,-vts-ti
. .,S Ih. V t . . . : u v ,  G:.!i . t. r t.> KAK r t.i b<- li.e I.tj i e i -  , Y ..i-..i,u .i
lilt- S.'.t in. Ill lius
In M. y. U .'i. 'i'v ul her
, \ ! kv USf'T̂.
Mrs-. G. S. MillA (iUt LergU tU„ ^
!< K. niliH'-irs. e.iv'i- Deia An:|«r- i \ ,y
I r u is  F. l.evhrs. r.O.tlE VZlL
iifi iHi!ln-U-’ D . , t . , F».i; ~\
ttie li-b'.! v.ni be .‘ taUutu.d eiilil A »><i crtmjH'litive ;.wii!imer, 
Aii,;u-vt. l-.i.n. Mi.-s t;he.'/i c.iimnvd the 'AHt yd.
Th.'te 1 , J Idtlo r>sbb now. Dtb- tnea.si stiol.e Osej'.on .Si.de ch.im- 
fi.d i F.t>. tbrvc nu !dhs, born j>it'i;.ship in 1951-e2, .ind tlie OKnn.i- 
in Geiinany. f.ari I.ake swim in 19.T.i.
iiubbn's- aiv .sporl.s, and she In U.B.C. she is on a 'ytinon i.’.'d 
'S..d!n;'.. .swimniinj?, tennis. .Svvnnininj’ te.un and
Mt- R M r  1 > 11' n til 1. .
0 !..ii...,':.ut .Mi ii'li u>..
G ..f :> F.<2.'.
M; - G!i.i-i . I’.lti-. \n . '.'o 'll
S ’. . i'll !i V. 0 t. 1 lu-i- K .y !M
a t -,.s.
■M.- Mm. i'..' Fr.i.' i V. .'.1 '.. :
Westbank
Sanloni l'.)43.
.\!i;S l{. Sinfhiir, '.SU l.eo-Vist.i,
.N'urtli V;.n, i-uver. u;ee .S'uiiley 
yUiSi ' It'li.
Sheihifji MeDolndil, V.dicouver, 
I'Jl.T.
.Mi.s. J. W. Poil.vne-, IF.'.! D'Aiey 
Fane. U.U. 4. V a u .m , lin e  M.n- 
I.in MiUeri FJtl!,
M i s . U. 1). . it! t}u> • n . \ i . ne ;
I .ui*. ol ll’d I .ike 111
1 neeta and m e ::;!r-r- e! i-.es- lo-.iiui iuku .svuu.m i.i3 s "f- h.! V .. ,Vn ■ v, k/.,,
I V h i'-'^ M lL ru irh S  amt'bd;uly. V ane;i;vei"nnd •’^MS'w.^Stew!;:';. V.g' h  ̂ Ave,
l-oHowin; hei' atiendance at the Mr. and Mi.s. \Vn >cm. mis.sionane-.. Kt lev. n:i. ine,. Je.-n l-op
leiFdl... K.iMiy went on a tour , |! nnrsin.. at the R ovd Co'- Colombia, South Amem-a. wim McKinley. IGl.T Klli?
at looK her io;nt acro.ss Canada, sidum i oi mu in„ ai uu u , . i  e home on a year'.s furlough. Oxith ot K c lo v n i Fr,i
'" 's h r s t i iJ X S d e r s  K-elmvna to bo Vancouver Sat- m , , .  Thomas Robb. No. 3 F-\ViinT.
iirduy. RCAF. CFPO, Geiinany. uice Faye
/{■
270
Jerry has one of the .toughest jobs 
since the first royal laay was chos- Mr. and Mr.s. W. Moore. Trans- spondmg atm. since he bad to operate all 
through last regatta, although she j uh-cum
wa.s a raw roeruit, a.nd w ill have to 
officiate ail through this legatm . M r .‘ and Mrs. I.en Riley, with 
due to the ciumge in policy 1 he Main cm  and Ken. a . have loft by 
■Innge calls for the new lady and
ladies in waiting to be cho.sen fol- Sa.-kalchewan. 
lowing the show, and officiate from  ̂ »
then on. , . , . , , Little Jasmine Dexter is .spend-
Rretty and takn  cd and now  ̂ holidays with IVus.
grown com .dent in her public ap- . p M-ichav 
pearances. Jerry has been truly a ' ‘ »
‘-'very re.spect. Rennie Campbcdl is confined to-
This year IS the-G o den Jubilee jh Kelowna.
{egatta, and many of the ladies . . .
isted above will be ttending the jiuitema and family return-
•egatta, com iiii back to revive old ^
nc'morip' .̂ yiioxt^ f>f thn r*ommittof‘ -
‘‘-.iM
m S m
...............  a h.i.sketball WESTBANK -- Wednesday. Mrs .....................
h'l:- t m..r, li;p .m l earling aiming team. A nu-mb. r of the .\lp lii Rlii Clias. RailU-y eiUeiiaiiu d Mr. aiu! ()j ive, Rcdivampii'n Il.mA, Rm.l md, 
her Hkt?i she p:issL*d hi-r AUCT dr- Mi*s. K. U. Wrjod. of Kclovvnvi. înd Ailrru S:nvllU UH7. mm
A ll. •ri.i V . ... ti, . give as a teacher of mu.sic. their daughter and family. Mr. and vVa.ie. 2.'.,\ He;n!ocl-.[; '- î'-
of^G .th!^ A T ehm M erSolvd u r t  ' v « r  irS-l-P ast Lady-of-the-Lake I;".',"' i f  l/i‘ l i f ’" -
a veiv  popul.ir one. when the voung is slim, graceful bruueUe. Sharon . C. g. . .  ̂  ̂  ̂ .;.nv. llvR> . . t ,
lady went on to become .Mis.s Can- Scluiman. who graduat.-d Irom Ke- Mr-v S. Do! .u->a ^  St. M liefill. l U  W llll soits Dd.l.iKl. SUi.lIt. ..m l .M ill, u
u.i.i .i ,; ' ' **'-.• • i f !vel- l '.vna High Seh el last year. .............  .. . .  ■.. > er. . i.m. ... . • * ■  ‘’-f '. r i - oi i. . ei. e .n,,
ovviia 
F
that looi. nor iigm  a c iw s canaaa. V;,V,;V.iVn TinViVimV"......... " ’ are ho e on a year s Uiriougn. eiein elowna. 1931
Th.il year .-.no lived in Torotvo.
modelling and doing radio work . . i. , .
and writ n< very much her homo, and helped . w  ■ ,i- i ur-. •
N...V » m U.B.C.. v e , . i . .u  .v„l, !ln,v...v C ilto„k . " T T .V  .Urt.,!..J.l
Aroliibalil h  ..o;,al c.irr<-.,i»r,iU-„l u ,. , , , .  i'w  “ ‘Vi"''
fin* a Vancouver newspaper, associ- *̂"*̂ '̂ **'̂ "* y u A p p tiU . Lmda tihez/u  l!0 iU) IVn-
ate editre.-s of the Raven, a literary Year IM a-T h e present Ladv-of- ,  ,  .  do/i St.. Kelowna. Ul.'it.
publication, and on the stalf ot i i.M-rvt liiKt o ^ \ \  m.* ShariU Sclumum. -U)o I\U>r-
Ub>-.,-ey. the .sU,dent newsp.aper. m n-f) slim le c h -  Av e . K-.duw na. 1933.
Thi summer Kathy travelled to faced brunette. Jerry has done a ’T 'p  a,  ̂ Me-s Jeiy ll Wihon. 320 Str.itli-
Eiaope and Rm-Sia on a World Uni- wnndoitui job a.s ainbassadore.ss i>f ' .u .iiuii^   ̂  ̂ coua .Ave,, Keluwn.i, Rloii.
vr'isily Scholarship, altendin;; a goodwill for Kelowna and the Re- ,,, m .,;.; la h . i-nto>-Tn. i
tfiree-vveek seminar in Tutting, Gcr- gatta, attending many nuiny umc- f,. ,V'”a trip to Vaiicouver. vvh.-ie
tions in her year of office and attended the wedding of her
The busy and talented young miss winning everyone s hearts with her pamela Dobbin
has also worked for a radio station quiet, sincere manner of speech.
i y
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e ries, gues s of e com i ee.
,'.ie current contenders w ill take ^ fter an extended holiday at the 
.art in a beautiful pageant. home of her son, Bob Springer,
 ̂ And every year another lovely charlotte Springer lefr for
g.|:li!i»:i girl w ill be chosen. E veiy Angeles Friday. Leaving with
year some of the girls will succumb her were her two granddaughters. Lady‘Of-thC-Lakc in 1948 —
J Laily-of-lhe-Lakc in 19.12-Faye Weeks ' A " e ' S s “ Mhe”Lke^™“  S m ,o " ™  £ ' ‘™Aw!:k4“™ l h °
(Mrs. Thomas W. liebb, husband, F/O, RCAF), long live the Lady-of-the-Lake! hUler tL p o n d  th ^ veck en d  S  v!m- expect;
n-w i l l  tmwMA * A |K i f  J’/ i
Lady-of-the-Lake in 1953—Linda Ghezzi Zweibrucken, Germany.'With daughter,'Debora 
(heads the royal spinster class), Kelowna. Faye, age 3 months. Rutland
couver. ing her first child by. regatta time. Lady-of-thcrLake in 1949—Jeamitte Ollerich.
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RUTLAND — Rutland swimmers 
were in attendance at the North 
Okanagan Regatta at Okanagan 
Landing recently. Ten-y Sakamoto 
won the 50 yards free style for 12 
and under, and Hank Even won the 
50 yards breast stroke for IG years 
and under.
During t!ie hot days of July the 
Rutland pool has been a busy place. 
Parents of younger children w ill be 
glad to know that the small pad­
dling pool has been repaired and is 
again in operation.
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Mr. and Mrs. Len Richard and V',*' '
little daughter of Surrey, are visit- 'J • |||%'Se'T J. 'a
a
ISlt- ,
ing at the home of Mrs. Richard’s 
mother, Mrs. M, Commett.
Mrs. E. Bush and Miss Irene Bush 
recently returned from a holiday 
trip to Trail and other Kootenay 
points, returning via U.S.A.• * •
Mr. and Mrs, P. Condon and 
their two daughters were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gross, Mrs. Condon’s par- 
ent.s. They were returning to their 
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CAVK MEN 
Tito Oregon Cave' Men, Grant’.s Keg.ittii Uueeu in 1931 -N d-
L',idy-of-thc-L:ike in 1942
a  ■ ■
Morag Hland (nee MacDonald)
Pass, Oregon, w ill add a great deal lie Dorc (Mrs. Ken Griffith), 
of prehistoric color to  ̂ with Brian age 17,
scene. As w ill t lu y ’rubc ’ band from . . .  ^  ’
f '
V # t' I-'
| ! s S
A - 1
Osoyoos. and Shirley, aged 14.
Lady-of-thc-Lake in 1947— Ailcen Smyth (Mrs. R. D. Okros, husband Lieut., RCN), Bed- 
hampton, Hants, England. With sons David, 3, Alan, 2, and daughter Nancy, 2 months.
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lelowiia regatta has come a long viaf la  1936 a ladles* auxiliary w as would find, m ote suitable weather.
f »Since first 
iinly of tti •sailing and fa
sliow. ’HiIS ixjhry'ti'.oic h.i'. ;!l‘.s..s» h^un a ceif.iia utmuin! t'f co!ita>vcj%y as to ‘"‘i
v.l’.edlû r fi'..* tifst rc'.’.iU.t v,as fu-IJ filtv \cats aru, or uhelhcr it ue.s '*,‘‘-‘̂ ‘1 'V''’', ■ t  I  -  ’ ' *' - tuo-tS.iy was lesiuiusi.
rcm  in l ‘iu /. , ,  /•.. . t v  a ___  t. Ill liflO MX. l.it>WlfV iUOiip. -t
Ih o .e  who v..!jit to areiK* tr.c {■•oinl, i:t.iy h e  tcdmicah> cor- o.v ,i,;, -,. ;..t,‘. f .In ; ih.it
reel in butfi ir.tauccs. While tlsc Isir-l “rcj.Mlt.i’ w.is nut aciu.»!ly l!c ii.ul dunr in?. t.Ji.ar. Hr v..is n--
l;Ji.i uii'.il 1‘IU7, ‘ .ithiiit races were held litc preeiuus Near. .And to l't“'<‘t ny
f.,;ck up the argument, wc id'cr lo the c.uly tiles o (  the Kc!v)vwt.i 
Courier.
It is true th.it on tiC’.crai c-cc.isiuns prior to th.it d.Uc sailing 
races i!.id hccahcld in connection witli the annual f.iU fair, but these 
were in conjunction with llse fair, and the regatta as such had }cl to 
be born.
J F. iliiii'.i- : 
'!• til l>! 1'1‘ A Ml
Ulill I'f tOSii'U
ml III tiu- 
ik lf 1>.'/ m 
!;•> a ill; 1 1. -
'r t f  K iiv.vjij CiiU.Kr ( t  Si y-
tcniti- e 30, Uta, rvi-i itiii, "Au.m i - 
un ' i . t ^  f ' l r  n-.iilin.; i .u ' i ' i  f.' i Un' f . a r  
c a d d  t ' l l  l;i‘ j c ,  ft f i t  it, i n u i t i  ti>
tho (>f our k*<n .ui'. itt-ur
r a!-r.i U 1' hoycii tti.il -i ii.iH y 
j'frf.'tl '.-.at (’.'UJiiva! V. i!! I-.* S’’-
noifb'd fi-r r:;i-,i 'lu.ui- r n e x t  jo.ir."
But ;.fi <(lit'jr!ril July 12 of that 
y t . i r  h.id pavtd Ir.c way. T’ct- ic -  
raUa like ;f> many oth'’.- yaojicts 
.'ironnd KoIown:i, found its inspira­
tion through an editonai in the 
0 > u n tr . Tiiis cditon.at urKcd a 
summer carnival featuring princi­
pally water sports.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE
A year later the projKisal mater- 
ialired after a public meeting liekl 
on July 19th, 1907, when a commit­
tee wa.*? appointed consisting of
; . i f id  F. DuMuUlin, M ee-psi-i-
(!<:it; Ci. A. t o i l e r ,  : ,ee iet.uy; .<\, L. 
Ml e.'s n>. tie.i '.s!ter; T. U'. I . t i l i ­
ng!, K, It. H.idey, 1> W. Cro '.iUy, 
I.. (■ As i u \Y. .M Cr.i\\ fi 'ril and 
(». F. n  J iU re i ,  itireetois. 
i:.\KLY COM-MUTEE
D.dt., ft r the Itee.Ut.i th.it ,v.-fr 
v.'ore August 1 and 2  and 1 ’. Du- 
Mouliii w.i.> chairman of all Re- 
5 .itta committees. The committees 
coriMCeci of G. F. H. James, G. C. 
Henmore. L. C. Avis.i, A. L. Mcti- 




'i'l'' ; '.fee. dm * n i .us gave an 
u.dic itien (jf uh.-it was to t.mie an 1 
by 19.i0 the diuetc'ia that th ‘
grand'! >nd b.ad to b,' e.\!end,< it U 
V. ,1.. extended e.i'-tw aid.. tlo ils  
tlie eo-t belli,,' i.-.'unite at $3 ,0 1)0 , 
liii.d figm e te.ielu'\l thlaO. how- 
iver, .Old another SJ.OoO w,>rth of 
stock \i.is i'.,uid l).v tin- Cl nip..ny.
In lOt'a F M C ,.nutlu i'. in g.ed 
at tlie .iniiuid huh t in ' th.d new  
and younger blood be brought into 
tho (hr. etoiate but has Micgt .--Uon 
foiiiul little favor e.nd nothing was 
done in t!ii.s direclum.
The following year a visit of the 
Colfictrcarn Guard.s "band w a s  
sponsored and this event was a
formed with the primary purpose
oi bnngsag t h s  worsteii’s toueh to 
club house activities and furnish­
ings. This org.m.ii:a!u.<ii had been 
a tremendous' asset to the Aquatic 
nii .has been respemsibk; for much 
cf tile furiuslungs m the lounge.
i - . !, t i n  l . t t . .  it
i. , 1 1 !'.( n ( / \ . i  t;.e . < til, i
t.d-titi!,; -ohi .1 d ,<ii otl.er c h .t ’. . 
at itei’alta time.
T.'n.t '-..iie R F F .o-
km-.'ii ii'igneit ,i> ps. '  at. nt ..nd 
fc Clt pt. tl tli.' new m.-ttuiu (d i .e -  
1 etai \'!n.i:i,.i> r. He v. ,i.< ‘vu'e' td- 
lit as I'rc'iJent by W, \V, Fi tli- 
g i.v ,, V. ho idler two jea i’s t,.»ve 
Way til M.iy di- Fi>Her. In I'ja.) I.e 
111 tuin w.is followed by Hei t Jidin- 
•stoii .Old 111 I'.liii J.iek Ti.MdKold 
h. Id tiie p ii-n il m ill  eh.dr. l.t n 
Hi!l took ovi r tt.i) le ins for UHO; 
lit XI two je ..i: . lu ll ;ind 195'J, Wd- 
:on .MiGdl hiMiled U'.e ..s-oeuition 
foi tile next two Ne.tls and w.iS t-'l- 
Imvi’t by U. F.l.md for one ye.ir. 
Di. V/. A n ilem n  took over m FJ17 
and i ived Uiiee \e.irs.
In lUlO the directors, like Uuir 
predciHw-ors in 1914, were faced 
with the problem wliether or not
U.e d - t .s  Well s . id i l . id  to tl.e 
!.i.st \Vi On.-d.iv a!.it 'i In.:
'i!.,- e!ii,.,..e V..SS l,i; .if ..,i l  a . (.-‘l-  
t...i.;s -.n ,t U:,'J tt . w. . ' > . 1  I..'.
• ; , ’.hd  III tr.e K ill’.'.;,! ‘ . - i \  In 
. I :.e I . d ‘-i t;.f \ . i  .o •• I I . 0 , 1  
Ui:,!..lVe! .ibie,
’l l i i t  <'.■ ;i,-!,.i,i,' m U',.i
\ ill 11 It 1 d I ‘ ‘.tinat'a l.v !>>: two
i!.\.v d tiie :h.i),i. 1> t n ,.ii,.y  H it  
1 '!;•; w . a n o - 1  u-m'-uid year.
Ill In. W.iltt r .-trniii.i ji look
(At! pie ut. ticy of till- W.i'lT show. 
It (.entUUiid .e, .i two-d.i.N .dfair.
I'nil .Meilv, tiien nnitui,;. r of the 
F.iiik of rtu..i bcotia, took uUice in 
lU.d, w , 11 long uiiiiet the liiricliou  
ef t '.'i'm ..d  dm.I mail. O-ck i'ark- 
iro i '1  Fn h r los liliicH in  the re- 
j; lU.i ie,.di>d .1 new and uiiprece- 
(ieldeii attend.nice ii-coid. He was 
le-i'ltctid  to tile I.ime po.t tlu) fol­
lowing >i'ir lti,<2 . iuij w.is largely 
iiiU '-n-’lde for imving the leg.iUa 
(xteiu ii'i into a t!nee-d ly show.
Dr. Mel HuUcr took the reigns 
lor the lU'd .sho-.v, and w.is again 
vote.i in fo! iinothcr ><ar's service 
In lU.at.
The regatta was extended another 
diiy in lU.U.'i, wdien Harold l.ong pro-
The first "air shov/"
to continue the Ueg.Uta during the adniini.'itiidi^r took office.
w.ir ye,US. Like the 1914 director.s, 
they decided Unit it wa.s advi.sable
This yeiir, of course, major reno­
vations were made to the tuiuatic
cliaritics. In all over $10,000 was ed. 
distributed.
During this period, too, the pol­
icy of naming the Regatta each
tremendous success, and a large 
Fraser, D. V/. Crowley. J. B. Know- profit was made. However, bands 
les, G. F. James, T. Edwards, S. J. w ere not the answer to the prob- 
Currie, J. t l  Harvey, T. Wilkinson -lems which presented them selves 
and G. Rose. ns the next year the Aipiatic stxm-
Baseball was a big item in the sored the visit of the Avistralian 
two day.s’ stforts and the balance National band and lost $287.65. 
sheet showed a profit of $168.20, in- The silver anniversary was mark-
Mc'ssrs. I t  B. R. Lysons, L. C .  Avis, eluding $31.15 carried forward from ed in 1931 and Ken Maclarcn was
G. H, Packer, Fi-ank DeHart, J.
W ilks and A. L. Meugens, with  
power to add to their numbers.
Messrs. W. M. Crawford, J. Bowes 
and F. A. Taylor were subsequent- added, 
ly  added to the committee.
Other officials appointed later cd to open on aiay luin oui Jtvmg v-uuuuicia >vuu 1 0̂ 1 5 1 *̂ 1.* vw ovw i,, .. more out
included F. K R . Wollaston, referee Edward died and the opening was the secretaryship. r swirnm^ers appeared U S  stars
postponed until May 27th. That Tlie following year Mr. Parkin- Kelowna an ideal spot;’ coast
year a grandstand was erected at a son was elected vice-president un- swimmori? came in incrensine num- 
cost of $1,450. It had a capacity of der Paul Tempest. ^ " s l c r ^  Can b ^ a T
COO people. fThcre had been signs that some- attention to the upstart in the west.
tn keep the continuity. It was w ell pjant, iruludin.»t the ''new look” to 
they aid. ballioom, tea room, lounge, and
W.-\R CHAIirriES the various rooms underneath the
Flushed with a patriotic enlhu.s- grandstand, 
iasm, however, they adopted an at- Kelowna’s aquatic and its  regatta 
titude seen nowl»ere else in the have come a long way during the 
country. They decided that all past 50 years. The regatta has grown 
profits made by the Regatta would from a few .sailing and swimming 
into the war effort. For a few  races put on for the enjoyment of a
v s m
> ««• * Utr'tbMt* *tt «t I
I
The first air show in connection with the regatta—-and, indeed, the first visit o f tin airplane to 
this city— took place during the 1914 regatta. The Courier reported t!ic event as fo llow s;
“ITic first hydroplane flight was given at 2:25 when the tiviaior, Weldon li. C’ooke, sttirted 
years profits were given as a few  persons, stuck in the wilds of from shore at the west end of the grandstand. Quickly eatherinK: speed as his bi-p!ane skimmed over 
.straight gift to the federal treasury B.C.. to the premia- annual water bird-man gracefully mse into the air and wheeled his droning
y m a rr 'th er  A n d  its progress is'not yet finish- flight directly toward the wcst side of the lake for some distance, when he made a fine sweep and cir-
the previous year. Thus right from president that year. Improve- nannteH inH th e  even ts
its inception, w hile water sports ments were made to the bath “g a r ^ ^ t i e C
formed the background of the show houses at the cost of about $ 1 ,0 0 0 . m vfe"
other non-aquatic features were This year, too. marked the first ap- *.t pi's FmTsh i t ” and m h ^ s
pearance of R. F. Parkinson on the  ̂ f  misn it ana otners.
_  It w as during this period, too.In 1910 the Aquatic was schedul- directorate. He replaced W. R.kqii ii   n a i  XJ,C V̂. . .. TColnvAmn rrnln mnvpH infn
M  19th b t Kin  Carr thers w ho resigned to accept ‘ 1 [  J  ‘ J
and H. W. Hardman, judge. Mr. 
Lysons was the first, boat builder in 
Kelowna and one of the first men 
to sail a boat on Okanagan Lake.
Part of the C.P.R. wharf then at 
the foot of Bernard, was shaded by 
an awning and used as a grand­
stand, and there was a large nd
Top iw s  
perform 
from tower
The year of the Kelowna Golden
A ctivities of the Aquatic increas- thing was wrong w ith the Aquatic, Joan Langdon, Shirley Muir, Irene Jiibilec Regatta wil bo a top year
ed and a second assistant, A llw yn or at least that some new ideas Strong, Mrs. Cochand, George and one long to be remembered as
Weddell, was employed in 1911. w ere needed. Membership had de- Athans, A1 Patnik are but a few  far as diving is concerned.
There had been dances every creased; interest had flagged and of the internationally famous swim - At least three of the continent’s
Pat Kirkpatrick 
w ill again thrill
regatta spectators
Pat Kirkpatrick, a beautiful song
that Thursday night’s i^how w ill 
prove to be a hit. along with the 
Wednesday, and Friday-Saturday 
shows.
TRY COUllIIill CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESLT.TS
Beautiful water ballets w ill pre-
cnthusiastic attendance. The pro- ^fortnight at the Aquatic but in activity had dropped. A group de- mers and divers w ho came to K el- top divers, all of whom w ill partici- ®fybst, w ho was greeted with ova- ^  stage show and will° ^---- 1... xi----- . ------— u  , ----   ̂ r , tion and cries of encore, encore at *uuw .mu wm In­gram included three sailing racies, jgjg urged by D. Crowley, these termined that something should be own to caompete. pate.in  the Olympic Games in Mel- elude ‘‘Salute to Kelowna’s Re-
four rowing and three swimming w ere made w eekly affairs. done quickly. To accommodate the high calibre bourne this fall, will be on hand. gatta”, “White Swan Solo” “Poodles
events, two diving con^etitions and Rose had remained in the An extraordinary general m eet- competition the pool w as enlarged Irene McDonald, who placed sec- again thrill Thursday night rcg.atta Puddle” and “Jubilee Fan-
motor boat races,! Comedy was presidential chair during these ing w as called for June 7, 1933, to from 25 yards to the regulation 50 ond to Pat McCormick in the U.S. ci'owds \yith her singing. tasy”.
supplied by the popular “greasy years but in 1913 he retired. The hear a report of a special commit- yards and the diving tower made nationals; B ill Patrick, a British An ' accomplished singer with a
pole.” . . .  _
The Courier rciiort of the day 
concluded thus:
GjREAT SUCCESS 
"Everyone seemed much pleased  
w ith the day’s sport, and the Re­
gatta must pronounced a great 
.success. May it be tho first of 
many."
Thaf* supplication has been ans­
wered. It was the first of many
shareholders marked his retire- tee, composed of Messrs. Tern- “standard”. Kelowna Aquatic quiet- Empire Games champion; and A l- style all her own. she is known ® nrn^ont
m ent by passing a resolution ex- pest, Parkinson and W.- R. Carru- ly  moved into a position to warrant varo Gaxiola, noted M exican diver, coast to coast as one of radio’s top thA Rniamioc
pressing their appreciation for his thers. The committee’s proposal the title “largest annual aquatic w ill all be on hand. entertainers. Unicvcie Kids” bipclerr and flash
“untiring w ork for the association w as that the directorate of the show in Canada.” Last year, diving again attracted “Starlight Varieties” w ill .also see pomedv stars who haW thriiin^
since its foundation.” lim ited company be reduced to in  1943 Mr. Parkinson entered the some of the top crust from across talented and very popular Hilda hundrnds nf fhn,.s-,niil i„
STRICTLY BUSINESS three, to be elected by the share- army and resigned- as secretary- the international boundary and this s n La aaa
This expression of appreciation holders, and in addition, an advis- manager. He was succeeded by year’s show is expected to do the
is the more remarkable when it is ory council of five  be chosen by or- Gordon Finch who finished the year same. However, many who w ere
recalled that a director in  those dinary active members but w ho and functioned in 1944. Jack Tread- here last year w ill not be here due
days had to tend strictly to busi- did not have stock. The proposal gold took over in 1945 and he in- to the men’s Olympic trials being
ness and the' minutes record that a w as accepted by the m eeting nd turn gave way to Mr. Parkinson in held on the same dates,
successful ones. The years have director absent from two meetings in  the ensuing election R. F. Park- 194V'. But there is something else—and
brought changes, it is true, bu tthe ■without an excuse satisfactory to inson, Ken Maclaren and H. A. Up to 1949 the Regatta i;as been that is the George Athans Diving  
m ost important clement of success, board ceased to be a director. Fairbairn w ere elected sharehold- run by the Aquatic directorate. This Tower. Kelowna is one of the few
enjoyed by that first Regatta, en- 1 9 1 4  war broke out in Europe ers’ directors, w hile W. W. Petti- year a change \yas made and the .places on the continent . where
thusiasm, still remains. and posed a problem for the Aqua- grew. Dr, M. P. Thorpe, J. B. Spur- directorate split into two groups, Olympic, or British Empirp Games
Another Regatta followed in 1903 similar to that which had to be pier and Ken Shepherd wcTe'pfect- phe 'td manag(?=‘diving could b e ’Staged.
and following it, it was decided to years later in 1940. In view  ed as members of the advisbfjr jmerit arid the other as a Regatta Built in 1951, the tower is the
fon n  a permanent body to direct war, would it be feasible to committee. Mr. Parkinson was committee. The pi’esident cor.tinu- pride and joy of its namesake. Dr,
the Regatta and foster w ater sports. jjqIjJ ^ Regatta. In 1914 the direc- subsequently elected president and ed to head the Aquatic committee George Athans, probably the great- 
And as. ^he Kelowna Aquatic A s- 4 Q̂ .g ^hat to break the continu- Mr. Pettigrew vice-president. w hile R. F. Parkinson as managing est diver Canada has ever produced, 






Also on ,tho program w ill b'J Bre- 
dice and Olson in “Smartness in 




Sales —  Service —  Supplies
1. A . NOAKES
Electrolux will now be located 
at S63 LEON AVB. 
PHONE 3089
(From C.B.F. Racing Rules) 
The following regulations were
lua lUlUl* UllSUt. aut*uiu  UlU XVt̂ gdti  uu \vnu QUiUctAUU d UiiiAicuit wui- K-v nrHnr in nniinnil r>T'07>̂ fl
shares valued at ncygi. be picked up again. They That year a new  innovation was tee. Inevitably, of course, the two petitivc career by winning the BEG loaa
the capital of the decided to 'g o  ahead, and thus set tried. Special committees 'w e r e  groups work closely together and springboard championship at New ‘-niii-cintr sionnn T he _ ..... _____ r  f . . .  j : *—„ ______________________________________________ men cnuuea Kuics anu Keguiaiions ic -company, totalling $10,000. T he  ̂ precedent for the (lircctors of appointed to handle special fea- the liason is close. 7 ea1 -mrt in 1950 vn-itu iv to «u R l t
Dr A tha„r a rosalla compeUtor f  I-‘'« “ I  Limb
on Navigable Waters within Cana-
promoters of the organization all 1 9 4 9  tures of the Regatta. They consist- MORE CHANGES
subscribed heavily and an cner- ^ g  yggj. gj jbg war also ed of rowing, internal m anage- During Mr. McGill’s term as pre- and booster for more than 20 years,
getic canvass sold sufficient shaves g change in the'secretaryship, ment, swimming, diving and life  sident, another change w as made in is a confirmed Kelowna resident ” ‘ » ' r n , «
■■ “ • - -  I  dances, tho association set-up. The limited now, setting up his fir.st medicalto  enable the building of the f i^ t  j j  q . Wilson was appointed to saving, entertainment and
building,s on the forcshoip of 'The ^f,g pg^  ̂ bg fjiied it for the publicity and membership. This company was com pletely dissolved, practice here five years ago, after
------------- - r,u... --------- -------  .............  ................................................  „  . . . . . . .  fgjjg^jggg^ bis return from the New Zealand 4 u „ „ „ 7 iCity Park. This property is still jjgĵ  ̂ fourteen years, until 1928. was th<j start of the extensive or- For years it had hardly 
used today under lease from the ijbe war took a heavy toll. It panization I’cquired today. as such and it was considered ad- spectacle.
; has been said that more men per During tho depression years tho visable to change to a society i n - ----------------------------
George C. Rose, then editor of gapjta w ere in the services from Aquatic had its troubles of course, corporated under the societies’ act. PUPPET SHOW o.-.
The Courier, and who wrote that K dow na than from any other town but the Regattas progressed and The conknt of tho hsareholders was Children and adults alike w ill 7.
lirst editonai. was elected presi- Canada. Whether or not that is w ere generally successful. It was readily obtained. laugh uproariously at the I'fe-likc j; ‘
puppets appearing in the Shell Pup-
unlc.ss the context otherwise re­
quires, “police officer” shall mean 
and include an officer of,the Royal
dent of the new ly ovganiz()d K cl- j;trictly true is questionable, but during thi.s period that the atten- D unng the thirties the dates of ,.i i..,.
owna Aquatic Assiciation Ltd., and Keigwna men answered the call in tion of outside places began to be the Regatta was changed. Prior tej pot Show on stage at Jubilee Bowl _
and 
District
the new  premises formally opened 
in August, 1909. The fir.st board 
o f directors were: G. C. Rose, pre-
2. During the progrc.ss of a racegreat numbers and this did affect drawn to the Kelowna Regatta and that period the second Wednesday in the City Park. It’s part of the ..
the Aquatic. In 1915 it was con- swimmers from coast anH U.S. and Thursday in August w ere set. free park entertainment and is said , “P aciwn 0 1  acio.s.s‘ ■- . .. . . . . .  tbc cour.se or move in water im-sidered advisable to make tho gala points began to appear. But it was.'felt that a wcijk earlier to be very, very fine indeed.
A C m H S
Why eiitler with backache or p.ilnfiil 
Irtinla? Many find quick relief by taking 
Dr. Clmsc’a Kidney-Liver Pills. Tliia 
proven remedy treats two conditions at 
©nee J contains special rem«'dl-il |rij;ecrl!rnt s 
lor both kidney and liver dlnorUcoi wlii< h 
often cauM baek.».he. Dr. Cha'.i-— 
Hill ...■ I -I B rams yo'i can
f eCHaS”''’' "




Your Exhibition, and the only 
Exhilritiou in Uu> B.C, Interior, 
i.s reported every year in several 
publications with National circu­
lation. with tlie re.suU tluit tills 
i.s one of the be.st knowu-nreas 
ill Canada.
Your exlriblt, along with many 
more in tho same and oilier 
Divisions, is tlie basis of proof 
of tin) wonderfully dlver.silUxi 
potenlialUles of the Interior of 
British Columliia, dlversilled in 
production, living and biisinc.ss 
posrtbiUlles, and tluis appealing 
to a great many pwiple, not to 
ju.Hl a few with special Interest.^.
You can itelp to draw Un' in- 
tere.st of new peoide and new  
mon«*y to this area by entering 
any class in the
iiiG m im  i,isi'
Help your urighhnur to help
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,U(3ISIIlON<;, ii.e .
a-!c
m ediately adjoining the same in such 
a manner or at such a rate of speed 
as to endanger participants in the 
race or parjuie or tire crews or pas­
sengers on board vessels In tlie 
vicinity tlioreof.
3. A police officer having juri.s- 
diclion in tire place where the re­
gatta or marine parade is held, may 
in order to promote wifcty of life 
and limb, forbid movements prior 
to, during or subsequent to any nu'c 
or piiradc for such reasonable lime 
IIS he may determine, of any vessel 
or vessels on the course or in wate'r 
adjoining the course.
i  Any vo.ssol or ve.ssels under 
W!iy on tlu; course or in adjoining 
water.s shall stop when so direetetl 
by such a police officer or by any 
person ncling under his dlreetion. 
The signal for sueli purpose shall 
unless the directions arc otlierwlso 
d early  conveyed, he a sncces.sion of 
short Irlasls of tlu; vv1i1.hUi; of the 
vessel on hoard which is the said 
imllce officer or any iiersoii an 
aforcs:iid.
5. No regaila or marine parade 
shall he lield In a niamier or place 
which would liavc tlu; effect of un- 
nocessarUy obstructing “ ordinary 
navlgalion,
0. Tlu; owner or per;ion in char;;e 
of any vessel wlilch, or any person 
who, contravenes or falls to comply 
wllli any of the provl.sions or these 
regulations slmll he guilty of an of­
fence and liable to a fine not ex ­
ceeding five lumdri;d dollars.
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SQUARE DANCERS
l''roni Camuhi uiitl II.S.A.
('olorfiil Crovtiiiiij* of
q u I':I':n  v a i . v I':i) ict'I'|': i x
m c ic i- .R
ROTARY
IN D U S IIU A L  iuul 
A < ; u i a i i ; n ) U A L
EXHIBITION
o .“III OATKGIANT FIREWORKS,
GIGANTIC PARADE- 8  BANDS- 6 0  FLOATS 
Gay M idw ay Attractions
® Ftiiiioiis SlicU MarioiicKc SIhhv 
• @ l'!ii(crlaiiiiii|); l'!s.st» Bell Uiiij ĉrs
(;a m i :s  —  iu i)i:s  — i ;n h ;rt a in m i  n i  io n  a m .
.lost as no atiiK’to i*; cotuplolc uiihout a of lotij’h aiul 
liu'L'ss paiPcUs that Keep liim stiivini’; (r*r the top of tliu heap, no 
show would K' complete without the unsung heroes who do the 
h.ad slugiriug K'lusid the. seettes, ' i
In Kelowiu’;, Reg.iti.i ’’Hu; Bigr.est Wdter vShow on the Con-
'tiseiit’-', St is tlis 4 fc c to e  above, $pead Icsg hours
of patient pre|)ataUou for the annual event.
I he smiles of vietoi M en on malty of the liices in the pielute 
are well earned, siiici: they ic seen im the oecasion of the last 
meeting, when every last del. h.ul been ilote lailed neatly, and 





tied in front of the grandstand along the shorc.-until about Jones’ boathouse, where lie turned and 
made another circle flying this time directly over the grandstand, amid the hcartv applause of the 
spectators. The aviator had perfect control over his machine as he rose or came down, in his flight 
which averaged 50 to 200 feet above the water. He made a good landing exactly at the starling 
point. He stated the average speed of his machine in still air was about 5.5 miles per hour and with 
the winci behind him he had been doin^ 75 miles per hour during the flight. Off Manhattan Beach he 
ran into some queer bumps which worried him soniewhlit.”
McLennan and her magic violin, have cverytlimg. . . songs, music, 
She has won national recognition beauty and lauditer. Tickets ..ih s  
because of her dexterity and grac- indicate a packed house for the 
ions presentation. Thur.stlay niglu show.








BE WISE -  GET YOUR 
FALL SPORTSWEAR 
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The Most Beautiful, The Most Wonderful
Fall









Seoinj; is believing . . , but this is one of the 
most outstanding skirt values for many a season. 
Choice selection of better quality materials as 
flannel-s, donegals, fleck Iwccd.s, light or heavy 
tweeds in tiuly beautiful colors for Fall. Straight 
cut styles, flare skirts, all-round plcat.s! .They’re all 
here! Belted or plain band . . . take your pick! 
But don’t mi.ss seeing these skirts! A wise owl 




Present Lady-of-tlie-Lake, Jeryll Wilson, will be handing her 






According to all fashion authoritie.s \
. . , all-w ool jersey blouses are at J   ̂
the top of your list of fall blouses. ^  
And here they are in glowing fall 
toiu'.s of green, yellow, blues, reds, f  
browns, to complement any skirt. 
Short or long-sleeve styles in out­
standing stylo .selection. It's a Wi.so 
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One of the most popular attrac- pets in a home workshop in sub- 
tion.s at the Pacific National Ex- urban -Toronto. They’ve given this 
hibition in recent years, the Shell year’.s Shell Marionette Show a fu- 
Marionettp Show w ill be presented turistic theme. Their puppet char- 
at the Kelowna Regatta. aeters will take a rocket trip around
Pulling the stnngs backstage as •''‘i world, a trip to the moon, visit 
in pa.st years, w ill be Toronto tele- a sultnn’.s palace and even experi- 
Vision puppeteer John Keogh. an exciting crash landing in
'rhe 2 0 -miiuite show w ill bo pro- a don.se jungle, 
sehted every afternoon on the hour, "We started work on the show, 
along side the Jubilee Bowl. and a similar show which is tour-
Sholl has gonq, to a tremendous ing Quebec, back in tlie Spring”, 
expense in arrang.'ng the show. The sayS Jolin. "Linda makes the pup- 
puppets are seen , v tliousands of pet heads while I carve the bodies, 
people every year and are a smash arms and legs. But only half the 
hit every time they appear. work is done when we get the pup-
'T’rn doubly excited about this pets assembled and 'the costumes 
year’s B.C. trij)”, say.s John, ' be- and jewelry made for each char- 
cause the Shell Marionette Show acter. We then have to rehearse the 
w ill be appearing at the Kelowna puppet movements so thejv syn- 
Regntta and tlic Penticton Peacli chronize with diiilogue and music 
Festival in addition to the P N E ”. which is recorded on tape.”
The Keogh.s. John and his w ife "We don’t mind the w o r k ,  
Idnila, whose CBC network tele- though", .says Linda, "when we hear 
vision .sliows, “Maggie Muggins” tlie audience reaction and see the 
and “Mr. O." w eie  si en in Vancmiv- expre:.si(»ns on the faces of tlie chil- 










In Superb Styles and Materials essjT'
An ideal complement to your wool jersey blouse . . . an inc.xpensivc 
but yet high-style skirt in rayon worsted and wool tweed. Smart Fall 
colors predominate in the group . . .  in rich looking rayon worsteds 
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By KARL SMITH 
(Sports Fditor. Vancouver Sun)
Kelowna’s annual Regatta is becotning a “mtist” on the vaca­
tion calciular of Canadians from coast to coast.
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tl ranks wllli tlie Calgary Stam-
Siede. the Stratford Sliakespearean estival an I Uie Canadian National F..xlilbiti(m us an outstamling Lsi- 
ture «>f CanmUan life.
And It is the type of tiling pos- 
uUde only In a city Midi ns K el­
owna where everyone Is a part of 
liie whoh' thing. ^
To sl.'ige Mich a .siiow. as tlie Re- j%il» 
gatta Ippj grown to be need.s some- f > | |  W  f  l i d
thing Uuirexeeetls mere community f f
uplrit mul ainnoadies dedication. J, I’ercy Clement, of Victoria, i.s 
lint when il Is over Itie citizens of in Kelowna for tlie Jnlblee Regalia,
. the gem of the* Okanagan e.in in- thi> gue.st of liis broUver, C. G. Cle- 
dulge in an immense ami exensalile tm nl, Speer Street. Mr. Clement 
pride. has luul a long assodallon wltli
Tli<* ad.lition of'fill* unlimited Kelowii.i, having, with Ills inollier, 
class pewi r luial.s to the RegaM I t t il; oiiei.ited tile find li.iKery in tlie 
ye.ir is .1 gre.it step (oivv.ilil tn ttie town. Tiii.s wa:. lue.ited on W.iter 
{.t.i'ii;, «if the tiver-aU :ho'.v. Wlu'ie S tu e t lo-.ir tlie .•■osifti aide of the 
the rooiter tall-' f!v, the eiow ds fol- l.uu- in tween lieim iid  and Water, 
low In thoiisand"' w lieie tin* farm imi>leinent fniii I.s
And wlien they follow to Kel- now Imait d L.iter lie .op in ed  ICel-
osvua tin y will tii’d -.'m. thing tio-y owna’.' fl, ,t M.itioneiY ;.!,ore n,..n-
w ill m \(  r fimt tii the In;; ettu-, w!i< ie 't!ie  Fnii!ie,.-t Tlie.dre iinw i.;. 
w heie w.itei •iiaw l of .stldl til.i.gm- lie left llese all-iut RKlV. 
tii.i>' ;iie iiMi.dK la id  'I’iiut 11 tlie Mr Ch nwiit Is iiiten-eK- Infi'i- 
w iiin \s.il.eine, tl’.i- fci hii ; of I e- «'.ti d In tin i.aK  d iv's of ICobiwni 
' l.eiguni'; th.it coHii . to ev. IV Vi U.-: L'oW 7i! In' ii.is io eis mind .o tl
to tlie R>,-rlt-l b.e done ii tii'.d tle.il of hi :loi i-
l! In Hot -u iiUKii th.il U'.e U itoi . r.i! le  -.Ml. fl (i.f.v IM own.i's tiegm-
wiU ‘..e  .1 tn t-el.i hoW. V.’atei 1 1 5 1 0;' jf,. contutnited an oul'.l.md- 
til-.llng. w .d u  iMltefs. diving, bo.it mg .nid in-li iietive a itid e  to Uie 
race-., everjthlJi,; .ihout the Ueg.itt.v C om tei’t. Jidnhv u-'me last year and 
fca p; tlie be;t. i‘* I'ovv lUcp.ulng ,1 similar om- h.iii-
Hut, lu'.t of all. in K d ew n i ed en tiie b.is’ei v t--(ose the fU v’;5
Rure tue nn,!diApf;‘ s;>, .. . H't ................ „ . . .
Vi %r\\
» l r Quality Rayon Gabardine




Lined w ith  M ILIU M  




























This is no ordinary raincoat, take it from mir 
wise old owl! It’s of (|iialiiy gabardine with l.‘i7' 
nylon blend tiddcd for extra strength and wear. 
A wonderful itll-wciithcr coal for jiny weather! 
rjike y<Hir clioicc of linings . . , with Milium, 
die insidated lining whicli gives warmth without 
weigjit or warm authentic tartan wool plain lin­
ing,. Fithor way, in navy, they're jt colossal hiiy! 











Be Early 'o r This Wise Boy! Wise Owl Week
E ss
L i V.'iJ-at
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l i f e  KELOWMA COURIEI THURSDAY. AUGUST C). 1050
Remember v/hen!
Coast newspaperman, f  rani 
O'Neill gi¥®s impressions of 
Kelowna and the regatta
(i-'DM'OIi'S NOTF.: Î’r.mk O’N'cill, n-iv; a mcinhcr of the 
n.'uuvcr i’rovincc cJitori.il >.talf, w.is r.ii-̂ cd in Kclouna. Last 
c'.-cnd pa'.s;:d through the city v.inlc on holidays, and was 
a a'cd at the number of clianecs that ha\e taken place, especially 
durin:̂  the past few years. Mr. O’Neill wrote the following .story 
on his impressions.)
By FUANK O'NIilLL
It’s just a little street where old friends meet that still has the 
big old fashioned welcome for returning home-town boys when 
they arrive at Regatta time.
The other night I look a stroll down that friendly street after 
years of absence and about the only things that haven’t changed are 
Turtle Back Rock on Knox mountain, the name of the street, 
Bernard Avenue, and the big welcome.
As 1 started from the new, ultra-modern aquatic building my 
memories harked back to the day when the Regatta was a two-day 
show.
In those days there was a board 
walk fronting the beach, raised a- 
bout two feet from the sand, and I 
can remember all the gayway stands 
were lined up back of the walk. The 
:oy young blades w ere wearing 
tho.se flat straw hats called “boaters” 
and had walking canes that went
.ang” w hen tapped on the boards.
Colored lights were strung from the 
trcc.s and everyone who had a canoe 
would be paddling from the aquatic 
to the ferry wharf. It w as the thing 
. 0  c.'o.
FEEBY WIIAEF SWIM
And when those gay young men 
) .n cd their canes and the girls 
j iu . iled, why it was just, w ell just 
. . . .  “23 Skiddoo."
Those w ere the days when the 
canoe races used to play a big part 
in the Regatta. Len Leathley I re­
call used to bo prominent in the :■ 
war canoe races and the Weddell 
and the Dore boys all had canoes 
and knew how to handle them.
Remember the ferry wharf swim?
That was from the old ferry wharf 
(that bunch of old pilings at the 
entrance to the park) to the aquatic, 
a distance of 300 yards. I think the 
local gang started to enter that ev ­
ent w hen w e were around 14 and 
outside of the m ile swim  it was the . .
biggest event of the day. Harry f-.-Cx 
Andison. now a government ento- t .  3  
mologist, usually dominated the  
race.
But there were m any other who  
were swim m ing right w ith Harry. 
Howard “Cook” Ryan, now a ser­
geant w ith the Vancouver Police,
Roy Longley, later a lifeguard at 
the beach and now, I believe, run­
ning a fishermen’s boat and tackle 
wharf in Seattle. I usually came 
in cow’s  tail in the races.
That same gang defeated a crack 
VASC polo team by one goal fired 
by “Cook” Ryan. It w as a startling 
upset as w e had never played to­
gether before and the other team 
were the “experts.” We received  
ultra-long cigarette holders (remem­
ber them) for prizes nd none of us 
smoked. (We w ere too young.)
Fred Burr used to always end up 
in a springboard duel w ith the Ped- 
en boy from Victoria. Incidentally 
Fred used to bake the nicest pies
f :
FRANK O’NEILL
,___ The Leckie building (1912) is  still
I have ever tasted and is stlil super- there and, of course, Chapins. That 
vising his famous recipe as manager was a real gathering place w ith its 
of Woodward’s baking department marble fountain to m ix ice cream 
at P a n  Alberni. sodas, its swish twisted w ire chairs
\" D  SUB-DIVIDED atmosphere.
He started off in the baking busi- .J used to always k ei^  on the good 
ne.ss w ith Allan and Don Poole. Chapin. Who
There w ere a couple of athletes wouldn t with all that ice cre.am 
he rould really burn up the cinder uow with
track. Don is now w ith  Okanagan ^^AF, who made the daring 
’r.’icopters. helicopter rescue last week.
I recall being pushed off the top , Malcolm s dad Harry Chap-
of the old aquatic diving tower and lu. George Moikle, Dr. Ken Camp- 
having Alderman Bob Knox pu ll „ Chapman got lO-
ine out (he wasn’t an alderman fiulher there was enough shadow  
then, just a w ild  soccer player w ho L>ast eight chil-
ustd o take a boot at the ball and “ ''u”- , .
mis.s it, kicking m y shins instead.) . Chnprnans trucking is still
’Tried to find that old soccer field  location, and I do
along Pendozl street, but R  looks building.
nart of a new subdivision. Bernard avenue
One of the contractors is a d iap  wn.s the Palace Hotel, now the Roy- 
by the name of Luplon, wonder if hotel was
It could be Rex Lupton former troop horse trough and it was really 
leader in the Cub.*i. something on a Saturday night to
Also took a run out to Cedar , cowboys ride up and vvnter
Creek camp where the Boy Scout.s horse.s and later in the eve-
u.scd to camp out and live  in fear *'ing, quite of ter the cowboys would 
of being chewed by a bear or bitten same trough,
by a rattler. It was only the nssur- W illetts drug store was a Innd- 
ance o f E. C. "Bud” Weddell that even in tho.se days and fur-
stopped us from high-tailing back th<̂ r “‘oaK was Alsgnrds. A1 and 
i, e. Now the camp is divided * ‘T'’ ,, aow  in Pow ell River, 
up into lots and I guess the home  ̂ MacDonald s garage
tiers have chased the wild life  a*ul another garage and after that 
back into the woods. hcout Hall, now used as an auc-
If m y memory serves me right *̂9 ,'*,*”9 9 '', , ..
Maurice MeiMe and Jack Trendgold firehall is .sUU in the .same
were even  then showing .signs of Cliarlio Pettmnn
nldcrmantc leadership. 'They wore a.s.slstnnt fire chief and his broth- 
troop leaders In the ScoiiUs. Brother *Ia>»id. is at Glbb'.s grocery, 
lim  'Trcadgold, now of Treadgold’s And buck of the old firehall was 
Sporting Goods, and I w ere a trifle ®cott s plumbing, where Laurie and 
different, Wc usually ended up P ‘'«n's used to make iAm arrow- 
peeling spuds because w c insisted heads for our gang. Its now a bat­
on panning for gold In Cedar Creek ,
outside camp limit.s, ‘ ‘le city lia.s grown, few  land-
But let’s  get back to that Utile marks remain hut the one landmark 
street and the old regatta days. "VA seemK to always be here is the 
There Is another alderman who used f‘ "mmy greeting you get when you 
to lake part in the regatta In tho.so down (hat old treot.
days. They tell me he still play.s know . . . .  I think I’ll eomo
some “minor role " In the setup. Yc.m, back next year just to get nnedier 
that’s right, Dick Parkintion. He Is fi'em ily greeting.
still looking U8  young now as he was ------------------------------
then. ABLE DKIVEIl
Remember how the Slcammus us- PK'mOLIA, Out, (Cin - -  H F
Cd to come tn real d o se  on Regatta MeBougal. 70. took a driver’.s test 
d.sy and all the even s xyouUI stop
until the waves subsided, and he high gm.les. Me r-,'.,mate,s h - Ins 
canoelMs used to gel right behind ,h iu u  gmMH’O mde-. wiiUmit ae- 
Bie big to lls of water and go Ko<it- cideni-.-.uuv he bought Im first 
ing up and down just like a roller- e.ir m luu*.
Coaster?
And vdien it nut in at the CPU 
w ltiuf, atm od w lu ie  the new fr n y
wtuuf is. the p .e.'iingns u;ed to 
throw us money and v.e would liivo 
to- It. "Nic'di* or a <hme for lh<' 
enKlogs" was the cry. R’., a wonder 
w e didn't drown half a diuen boj>i! 
n ti'ty.
The t?PR wluuf was tlie big g.itli- 
erlm; pUice In the e il.ivs and tine 
day w h ile  waiting for the beat oS. 
K.iiil 2 1 ) people elatmwl they raw  
Ogopogo come thuniitif,; luto the 
Ij.iv. A lio  tlie s ,. . .  the idti
C i t l  ltd cf ue.s.'idiUjr 
birarka mi,} loib 
fastwidi l)r.r?;i!;e„
raciJkated OlatiMrai,
It’a an t ie cp t le_
tmihru m B
PMKOF
“̂ 1  V  '
*
SAVE TIME
. . .  for your Regatta Visitors 
. . . serve Golden Brown 
Oven Roasted 
Spring Chicken.
Ready to eat and hm! . . . 
delicious!
Ready to serve Hams . . . 
perfect for snacks, picnics or 




The fruit and vegetable department of your IGA store is 
crammed with a wealth of harvest goodness. These high 
vitamin, low price favourites have been picked dewy fresh 
at the peak of their luscious flavor . . . just perfect for 
tonight's salad, pickling or preserving.
■ ■
S Golden Ripe . . . .
S Rochester, semi-ding .
CAULIFLOWER '
Ideal for pickling. Snow white heads, each - .  .  £
CELERY Local, crisp and green -  . 2 lbs. Wc
DILL CUKES Fresh p ic k e d . 2 fts, 29c
"G i¥® the Family a Treat"












JL 8 to 12 lbs.





Skinless, shcinkless, fully-cooked. . . .









D ill PICKLES irtw
KOTEX I’conomy 48’s ..............
Wc.stcrn W hite, 
24  oz. bottle ..
....... 32c
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'IVt'sUy thousand pcs'sons saw the 
195vS Regatta Parade. But this figuu; 
IS expected to be exceeded by a 
wide margin this year.
Otticials promise the parade w ill 
get underway sharp at 6  p.m.,
Thursday. All floats, decorated cars, 
etc, should bo at the parade as­
sembly area by 4 p.m. \
The judging starts at 5 p.m. Float 
dimensions must not exceed 35 feet 
in length. 10 feet in width or 14 
feet In height A ll niust be equip­
ped with a lire extinguisher.
The parade w ill assemble on Rich­
ter. Street north of Bernard Ave., 
facing south. Bands w ill assemble 
east of Richter on Bernard facing 
we.st. Approach of the parade w ill be 
down Ellis Street to Clement Ave. 
and up Richter Street, then down 
Bernard Avenue to the City Park, 
entering at Leon Avenge.
Marching units w ill proceed past 
the grandstand and disperse there 





w ill look 
after VIP's
"VIP's" are not new but "Pilots" 
are of comparatively recent vintage. 
Call them "Very Important Per­
il! .spite t>f the non-appearance tliis year of ihc Portland Mult- 
noinah Club, last year's largest entry and grand aggregate winner, 
this year's list of competitors in tlic Kcohvna Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta is close to a record 300.
U.S. swimmers and divers are currently taking part in Olympic 
trials in Detroit, explaining the shortage of entries from soulli of 
the border.
Mrs. Ann Mundigcl Meraw unofficially startciJ the 50th an­
nual water splash, when she walked into the waters Lake Okana­
gan at noon today, heralding the first action in the show with her 
attempted Penticton-Kclowna swim.
Officially, the show opened at 1 p.m., with Canadian Open
OTns,' "Bras.s" or "Gue,sts," they’ve Water Skiing Championships’ trick skiing event, 
been a part,.of Kelowrju s ^iregatta - " i- t o
for many, many years. Early appearances, in view  of the Walt Taulbce, one of the top skiers
In past years, so enthusiastic have considerably reduced U.S. entry, on the North American continent,
some of the VIP’s been, they have and the record
ter..-;.tor d,rzenV»d SAop”
d persons, reserved seats gate wins for the first time in  a Bill Ti
of the Canadian and exhibition exponent of the art 
ed, are that the of bare foot skiing, w ill be one of
contenders for jump honors.
-------- ........................................................... - r,r,« *“ « rcmmel, youngster nearing
being free. Transportation also is jhom donated a racing shell, number of years. throe score years, w ill defend Ris
provided by the Regatta Committee . m em have .j.q woman diver w ilt  be Irene veterans* class championship,
where there is a need. w  ^  MacDonald of Hamilton, the shape
Floats and mobile entries w ill them to be a guest, is  one
circle the city park' oval and line effective v;;
lu'ij.. Kuesi 1 5  um: , j  .  George Quinn, the flying "bat
,-ay acknow ledgLg ■ ^ ‘stress of m„n" w ill be giving his hair-rai.sing
their help Canadian diving, vvho recently push- exhibition of flying on his glider
up on the grass in centre at direction ed world champion Pat McCormick wines usinc one vviter ski for takc-
of the parade marshal in charge. • Pilots arc local people who are closely in a national AjAU m eet in 'Vf
Parade trophies fall in six clas- designated to see that certain of Tj-lcr, Texas. ‘ J., . .. ■ i . • .u
sifications: Industrial, Commercial, the VIP's know where they go 'Two men w ill be outstanding in a no major disappointment in the
Service and Fraternal, Community, next, what time to be ready and get diving. B ill Patrick of Calgary and ' „ T  the last-mimite can-
Historical. best decorated car, a them there and take them back. It’s Alvaro Gaxiola of Mexico. Patrick c<^ijation of ibe unum iica class povy-
small plaque being offered the lat- a courtesy job, done to make things the BEG ten metre tower champ, vr boats. Reason given to the regnu^
ter winner. Community Float -vidn- easier for the guests. and Gttxiola, the Mexican star, w ill ° “ 'cials was the terrific beating the
I
tlXiivni v iic  Avi-x; x * v t n i oven
ner w ill receive the J. G. Fraser The. VIP’s have been an import- both W striving to represent their D efioit boats took in the Seattle Sea 
Second and ant facet of the Kelowna regatta, separate countries in the forthcom- competition last week. Noth-
' S
Trophy and replica.
third winners receive plaques. Through the years they have broad- jng Melbourne Olympic Games 
The Kelowna 5c to $1.00 store cast at the coast arid in U.C. cities t\t,*v a x !FP  M iq siK fi 
trophy is the major award for Ser- that the Kelowna regatta is a good i u
vice and Fraternal organizations, show, that Kelowna is a pleasant Dave Glander, senior champ
.said about the Seattleing was 
boats.
One Seattle boat, however, w ill 
be on hand and give exhibition
Sitting smug and pretty in Kelowna’s City Park, the newly 
rcnoN.itcd Aquatic building, home ot the Kelowna Regatta, is a 
joy to the c\c of the beholder.
Made over completely from tlic drab old half-century \ctcran 
edifice that was the old Atiuatic, the new building is modern in
. . .  . , 1, 1 1 1 * with plaques for 2 nd and 3rd. A  town and worth a visit. The result 1̂ ®'- Mi.ss Seattle, Uie former Slo-
cvery sense of the word, and a living reminder to all who look at gimiiar'arrangement is offered com- has been numbers of their friends Thom.'^, bom of SeaUlc, w ill be jjq y ,  is the only boat whose own-
it id' the iMiereiee nf the rm nniiin ifv  nonulacc mcrcial entries w ith , the T. Eaton have come along and then, later, competing. G a ^  Staples of Wen- prs honored their committments to
it Ot the energies Ol tlic com m unity p opuiaec. atchee and Bob Orr of Everett are the show. The boat, formerly own-
An all-weather bilildine, containing a ball room, lounge, and prize, in  the industrial division, it’s friends. And so the circle of good both talented diver^ Stanley Sayers, of Seattle,
the Kelowna Builders Supply Co. w ill has grown and grown. The Swimming stars Gerry McNamee now owned by a group of Boeing
Ltd trophy that is the first prize VIP’S  have been and can be very Vancouver and Carmyn Watten- Aircraft Co. workers.
’ helpful. burger of Livermore. Cal., the de- Accommodations in the citv aro
T O s yenr there is quite s  list fc^ding c h y s  it, the sen » r  a |̂- 
of them.JThe reason most of them ® water show promises to live up to
Other swim  aggregate w in n e r s -
Jo^nc ®
The city’s streets are pay with
dining room, the new building is seen above.
award.
COLOR FILM
An oil company is going to make 
a' full-color film of Kelowna’s 
Golden Jubilee Regatta.
since start on Thursday and Hon. P. A. Gag- 
lardi, minister of highways w ill 
Official opening of Kelowna’s Gol- Knitting Mills. She w ill also receive teke^over the commodore’s duties, 
den Jubilee Regatta w ill take place the Eleanor Mack annual “Oscar", Afc Ladd w ill host Mr. Gaglardi. 
at 8  ri.m. ton ight w h en . Commodore and the Kelowna Junior Chamber . W em ier and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett
are asked is. very obvious.
The Commodore is Mayor Fred _  „  „  ,  „  ,
Hurno of Vcincouvor ITo naturflll’v Terry K elly of Portlflncii 
w ill be looked after by Mayor Stagnaro of Oakland, Sylvia Ruuska The city^  streets are gay ith  
Ladd. However, he must bo back Berkley and Linda Platt of-San  bunUng and flags, and the mood is 
to function at the Russian football Leandro, Cal.. wUl not be on hand ^®
game in his own city  so he leaves e i^ er .  ̂ carnival spuit.
“ ■ Four holders of recently set Can­
adian swim records w ill be on hand 
—^Margaret Iwasaki, of Vancouver, 
whose time of 1:08 broke the 1 1 0  
yard Canadian freestyle record, 
formerly held by Helen Stewart of
Band leader
Already a noteworthy beauty spot in B.C., Kelowna’s City 
Park will be a source of envy to the majority of smaller cities in the 
province, when the present renovation program is complete.
This year, the golden jubilee year of die Kelowna Regatta has 
sccifli a terWfit number of changes, most noteworthy o f  which is the 
$22,000 modernization job on the Aquatic building, home of the 
regatta.
The beginning of construction on has been carried out this year, but 
the Okanagan Lake bridge, with its it was deemed too late in the year Ritchey w ent to the United States 
eastern end cutting right through to plant the trees and shrubsr which as a young man, living in Dakota 
tlie park triggered a number of the w ill be planted n ext year. for some time. Then he returned
changes, and the parks committee A  big improvement last year, in to Canada, farming in Alberta un­
took up the slack vigorously and in- the city’s fiftieth year, was the Jub- til ,1919. w h en  he came to the 
stitutod the other changes in mind, ilec Bowl, a beautiful outdoor band Salmon Arm district, and to Rutland 
The bridge approach cut danger- shell used for movies, band con- the following year. He farmed at 
ously close to the oval, so the oval certs, and services of various des- Rutland until he retired several
F r e d  H u m e . Mayor of Vancouver, of Comrnerce and Jantzen K nitting w ho will attend, w ill be accom o o .  -.r ..
w ill officiate. Also taking part in Mills perpetual trophies. panied by* Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Vancouver; Suzy Sangster of Van^
the ceremonies w ill be Lady-of-the- Her two ladies-in-waitlng wiU be Skillings of Victoria. Henry Shaw |tevTart’s'''^e°cordf 110
the recipients of a brooch and car- w ill pilot that party. Stew arts records, the Canadian 110
Aldermen R. Knox and A. Jack- y^- breast stroke, w ith  a tim e of
Amos Ritchey, who pioneered in  
Western Canada and the states, 
died at his home in Rutland last 
Sunday, August 5, at the age ot 92.
, Born in Minden, Ontario, Mr.
Lake Jery 11 Wilson. .
The ’’Lady-of-the-Lake Pageant’’ n n g^ set from D o ^  1:33.7; Dave Gayton of Vancouver.
IS expec^d to fill Ogopogo Stad um ' ■ municipal dignitaries, including: son of a former K ^ow na high school
to capacity.;, ^  h lF T r iT iT iF trA T F -  ̂ ^  who. broke Alan, -B r e w ’s
Eigbt- fchafthing yobng ladies w i l l  minster; Willard Taft, mayor o f C^riadian sen ior, record m the 110
know before the evening perform- Each of the contestants w ill rC" Spokane; Mayor Cates of North yard breast stroke w ith a time* 1:19.9 
ance is over who is to reign for the ceivc a gift certificate from Petti- -v-ancouver; C. O. Matson, mayor of w ell as breaking the junior time;
coming year. grew Jewellers, plus, for the first
Competing are: Helen Leonhard, bm e y^ajj  ̂a ^ r i o u s  handbag
Penticton; P. B. Scurrah, rqayor of Alan Brew w ill also be competing.
had to be moved 90 feet north. This criptions, 
entailed a terrific amount of re- 
vsodding. Much of the sod for the 
move was 'obtainccl from careful 
cutting of the sod at the old end, 
and (moving it.
Other sod w as needed, however, 
and the parks committee mooched 
it wherever they were able. Any  
place around town they saw con­
struction going on, subdivisions be
CNR party
now in city
years ago. His wife predeceased him  
in 1953,
Mr. Ritchey is survived by six  
sons and two daughters; Cecil, of 
Barriere; Elwin, of Lumby; Milo, of 
Chicago; Milton and Amos, both of 
Buns Lake, and Ronald, Kelowna; 
Eva (Mrs. J .Hinter), of Kelowna, 
and Lillian (Mrs. Rciswig), of Win-
Miss Rutland Board of Trade; Elsie D ays Sporting Shop.
Newick, Miss Junior Chamber of A ll in all, it’s a gala occasion. A l- 
Commerce; Doreen Serwa, Miss though only one of the eight can 
Kinsmen: Myrna' Maxson, Miss become the Lady-of-the-Lake, two
Gyro; Marilyn S l^ c n , Miss Aquatic others w ill have the privilege of 
Ladies’ Auxiliary; Beverley Pitt, adding majesty to her .court. The 
Miss Lirins; Eileen Cj-yderman, Miss remaining five have a lot of wondcr- 
Kiwanis; Marilyn Roth,'Miss Rotary, ful memories to cherish, always re-
(Turn to Page 8 , Stojy 1)
Son of local man 
killed in highway
Jcryll Wilson w ill be with her two by being chosen to represent a 
princesses: Louise Goldsmith and h ig h ly -rejected  organization in a 
Diana Knowles. ' pageant that has its own particular
Judges of this year’s aspirants regality,
Regatta Commodore Fred Hume, field. There are 24 grandchildren 
Mayor of Vancouver arrived here Mr. Ritchey also leaves one brother, 
ing planned, they were right there today at noon, aboard the private Ronald, in the U.S. 
with a request for the sod. , car of James J. Behan, B.C. man- Funcrnl services w ill be held 
Once the oval was moved, leav- ager ofii the CNR. Friday, August 1 0 , at 2:30 p.m. from
ing the covered grandstand off- Other passengers in the car were, the Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
center to tlie truek, they decided to Mrs. Bchun, Mrs. Hume and W illiam Rev. S. G. Joyce officiating, 
put lip a new grandstand north of J. Borrie, president of the PNE  
tlie old one. These new stands were along with last year’s Miss PNE  
de.signed wlUi facilities under the Glenda Sjolberg. 
stands for use a.s sports equipment 
Bloriige
w i l l , be Marie Moreau, Vancouver And not until the very last min- 
Sun columnist; Mrs. Phoebe Smith, utc is the winner known.
Director of Little Theatre from Van-  ̂ They arc judged o n . four points 
couver, and Mr. Bert Webster, and often it is a very surprised
OTHER ENTRIES
Major club entries in the m eet 
have come in from Everett, Wash. 
—40; Vancouver Y—21; Victoi-la Y  
—21; Spokane club—18; Ocean Falls 
—18; N ew  Westminster—18; Van­
couver ASC—29.
Top Canadian and U.S. water 
skiers to appear in the meet arc— 
Jeanette Burr three-time American 
ladies’ champion; Hartley; Paul, 
Pacific North-Vfc.st junior cham­
pion; Dr. Lew West, former Pacific
The son' of a Kelowna man was 
killed in a highway accident near ^ “9 “ =
Colin Nebra.ska, yesterday. Dead is N oith-W ^t champ; Bar Ii'ving,
we.stcrn Canadian slalom and trick 
skiing champ.
Flying Officer Carl Freoburg, tlio 
man wlio coaxes beautiful music out
John Godfrey, Canadian defend- of the 40-pieco RCAP Taelieal Air 
ing jumping champion, and San- Command Band, w ill be seen in
In-
Erlc Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Ferguson, 1673 Bertram.'
Also killed in the accident was
Schcnley of Canada, Vancouver. young lady who wins, as tears and ® ‘cr-m-ia^^^  ̂ &uuenng n- Eraser, western Canadian jump Kelowna during the Golden Jubileo
Contesthnts w ill bo judged on stars glisten in her eyes at one and w ill be providing tough Rogatta, August 0-11.
poise, character, •personality, and Uie same time.  ̂ n  hi^vvife’s s is tS  ” ' • ^   ̂ C h u b b y  FO Freeburg and his b.ind will bo
beauty. The 1956-57 Lady-of-the- I t s  a great moment for all. And it , , , Downs, Vernon boy who skies out here for the entire Regatta, climax-
Lako w ill receive a diamond-set w ill be a .special honor to be cho.scn The day bcfoie, the deceased had of Kelowna, is ceded as a dark ing the band's visit with a special
torment will follow in Kelowna  
cemetery, with Day’s Funeral Serv­
ice Ltd. in cliargo of arrangements.
Butova wrist watch from Don Lange Lady-of-lhe-Lake 
Ltd. and a knitted suit from Jantzen Jubilee" Regatta.
at a "Golden received his MA degree from Neb- horse by ski meet chiiirmaii, Verne corieort
raska State College. Ahrens of Kelowna. Align
cert In City Park, on Sunday, 
'u.'it 12, at 3:30 p.m.
fc.tA i%.. --
Of
Total coinforhible seating capacity [1 
the two stands is 1.500. |l
V great deal of blacktopping has W
been carried out, with tlie sand and 
gravel parking R't beside tlie Aqua­
tic bt'lng the bigge.st Job by virtue  
of area.
A new road cutting aeros.s' the 
nm th end of the new oval give.s 
people halving tlie picnic groiuids
b@at fra
pmm
Coiulitioiis were not ideal a.s Mrs. Ami Muiuiigel Meraw
or tlic oval itself egress waded into Lake Okanagan at Pentieton today heading for the
Sd^'of the'oval|\minim^ '« Kclowna’s Aqualic pool, where she is slated to arrive
under pass built under tlie bridge tomorrow afternoon.
approach to meet this new egress /\ crowd of 3,(KH) people wished her Godspeed, with Mayor
‘■“itu  .1,1, J- •’[, 1»'U. l.er
leaving tlie Aqualic parking ground R'C chCCk lor lUCK.
swing out of tlic park at Leon Ave. Mr.s. Mcraw, accompanied by pacers. John Jerino and Util 
To avoid cofifiieiion among the two S;tdlo, was also wished hick by her son, Bill̂  and Imsband, a Van- 
utream.s of traffie. a wooden curb- lire m irslvil
ing separates I lie two exit routes vOUVer lire liuirsiiai.
atlifetic c
Latest move of llu' parks com m it­
tee lias been to approacli Um Hon.
1*. A. Gaj'lardi. no his recent visit 
to tlie cUy. requesting permission 
to tiave anollier exit road, cutting 
across (rum Itic new road tliat cir­
cles the noKh side of tiu; ovat. to 
h a v e  liy th«' tirldite approaeli at 
Abbott Street, and l.awrcnee Ave.
Mr. Cngianh not <iidy agreed to 
permit il. h(' raid lie would do the 
jol> bimself.
All traffie entering tlie park now  
enters liy Uie l awrence Avenue 
1 elite. In .ii id of flic two roads 
monnd tb.‘ big clrenlar flower btil 
liiNldc the. gale, Uure is only one 
now, ‘Hie old aicb way tin;, been I’acitic region, t'anadiao I’acifu: 
removed, and in its place are two Kaihvay, to w itness tlm regatta.
Among them are. Dean («. C
iiy@s?s
A number of prominent Van­
couver bm inessmeii accomp^nlcil 
Willtam Maiuon, vice - pre.sldcnt.
neat stone flower be<l;, vvilli fbioi- 
cseent ligliUng for dispUiy at nlgld.
I’.irklug for tlie plcnle grounds 
and tlie ova! is provided l>y tim 
new exp aiee of bi.ieklop strefeiiini;
Iroiu tlie giand.lam is fo llie beaeli.
Tlie eiuvel area from tIU' oval 
l .iilving lot to III.- Iniit'-'.e appuMch 
w as foi uo itv lln* io,id aioimd tlie 
11V ll w ill bi- dll.; up .'Uld : ceded fb> > 
fall, to ilU 'iiiee die I'ieme u .i.l. '1  i l l . 
will al.-o I .!>e III die .ne.i now c o v  
IK.I b\ do- old v-peii ble.wbei .. 
wlilrh wdl I'e loov. .( to IP .'It itl.'ll 
iv .ik  for U,e 1>V die k 'UIm'I and 
Lev;.’ li .J!:*,;-;;.  ̂ if '
ill.
Andrew, deiuily to die president. 
Ijiifvenity of Hiitish (■oluml>la; E, 
L. tkiidtbee. president, Boiillliee 
fiw eel and Go ; I’.inl F„ Cooper, re­
tired pK .ideid . I. town /..'derliaeli 
iC.ui.alai Ltd, V-.iicoiiv er; W. F. 
Fi-.ler. j e ia i .d  mana.'.er, F.viins 
( ’.'Iiiii.iii r.v.ii,'. t.iuiiteii; A. J. Gll- 
liert, \'<ineoii\ ee n!.ui.i.;ei, Hud;.in's 
Hay Coani.iav ; H. G. l.ile, Ir.dlle 
m .m igei. .Mimiiimm Coiiipniy of 
Caliaill l.t .l;  olid li. (i. Maleobil-
vice OM e.t, l o t s e  oo  ...1
. t j  Cc. Ltd.
In spite of a long swell, wifh 
whitss eaps kirked up by tlic 1 2  
mpli w'iiul from die north, Mrs. 
Meraw' went away at ii long crawl 
stroke, sellling into her pace for 
fin- gruelling swim.
C’oaeb Pat Roael) liad previously 
.-aid she would not swim if die 
w ind was more Hum 1 0  mpb, but 
I be weiidiermiin's a.s.suranee dial It 
would drop to I mpli by 6  p.m., de­
cided die issue.
Mayor Ladd said, in kis.sing lier 
ginxlbye, dial she would receive lUi- 
odier 0 1 1 1- will n .sin- arrived in Kel- 
owna. Mayor Mattson claiim'd tb it 
Pentieton busses were far superior 
III Kelowna's.
Mis. Meraw reecived a boiiqmT 
from die elly of Pentietori before 
entering die water.
Tile. Vancouver Firemen’s Itaild, 
stated to play at tin- eeremony, waa 
lepoiled  lialf way lietvvieu Penlie- 
toii and Kelowna, due to sonie slip ­
up In miiingemeid:..
Mayor Ladd and parly flew' to 
Pentielvui to take part in the ei re- 
mon).'!', and wdl fly back to take 
pari in die viffieial opening of the 
big (b'lileu Jubilee llegidia, now  
wed underway.
Prejs and railio repieseiitullv es at­
tended die .swim's start, and mme 
t'devisiop eove:vq;e wa.. j L j  t ’-veu
to  the fevtdJt.
Art Jonc
I’or this year, while llic RcgaUti celebrates its 50ih birllulay, 
es, the only septegenarian holding a cerfifieil racing ticket
J'* ■
n ii* " . W , 5-,; '.t>
m
in tlie Caiiiulian Boating Federation, ceicbrales his 74th birihday 
It is, however, a golden jiilrilcc of tlie yetir he arrived in tlic 
Okaiiiigiin Valley, and established liis boat works in Kelowna. It is 
also a golden jubilee of the year he stiirtcd racing.
Proud owiu-r of two boatti now',
MIkh Kolownii III and Rcidlesa III,
- --1-.
• "MP F "'J-'
Art ill the holder of more eiipii and 
trophli-H tJian many atliletle club!), 
and has eovered lhoufmndn of apray- 
filled mlh-ii in ucarch of lliem.
M.I,-).-i Kelowna, in tin- handfi of 
her nkiiiper, won the Okanagan 
Open last year, and tin- A, J. Joneii 
Clip, wlileh watt p m cn led  by llio 
man him.velf In lOUl.
IJANAIHAN iRrX’OlUf
nesd(-it!i III, llio holder of tin; 
world m o ld  at ono time, was pur- 
eliascd by Jones from Art May­
nard of Callfiaiila, Present holder 
of die 2 2 !) elans is lUeliard Iliillelt, 
who M't the' mat'll at 107.2 mph in 
his "Flying Saucer" in Seatlle, 
Anginit 9. 1054,
The Bnme year Tom McLungliliii 
ret the Camnllan record hi Oka­
nagan L'llie, driving Iletdle.-s for 
Mr. Jones.
fOils ye.ir tin- old inaeiJro will bd 
bin preianl ilrlver. (fordon Fiiieli, 
have a eraek at a world title for 
On- 2.25 elte.s, nsing a new ly in- 
tdalled :.kir» horse jiovvi r Cl.iy fknltli 
engine. Previous engine in die 
bydi'oplane was a 170 lip Ford.
In order lo uu- the power plant 
IK a 2ti(l liydro. Art boiiglil a Dodge 
Red Il'im lint year. Tin- mon- 




Maybe it’s the golden jubilee yegr for the Kelowna rcgiitta, 
but it’s just one year sliort of a diamond jubilee for a tanned, Iciitli- 







propeller way to nomo exb-nl.
Thi.-v year Art has done nome re­
vamping and there are two water 
light bulkheads, for and aft of the 
craft, whicli w ill aid in previ-ntlng 
tiwamping should a reia-at of last 
year’s lu-cideiit oi-eiir.
HicATi’U'; hi:a  i ’a ie
Art lias raced against tin- world's 
best al the Reatlle Hea Fair, ami 
comes away will) one fourlli amt 
one fifth. In die Vancouver Gold 
(!up Race, he holds one finJ, ami 
three t(e(aiX>N. He has captured llm 
Okanagan l.atu- chumpiiiindil|> niiio 
Ilmen, Two years running lie liii-i 
copp(-d the Selienley Tro|iliy for 
225 eliiHM at tlie K<-lownii Regalia. 
MAItATIU^N IIAI'FH 
l-’or lliiee  stralglit yean, he has 
Widked off witli the Green Lake 
Memorial Day nn-e, Finch driving 
Ills Restlen.IH to victory. Two years 
ago lie won llie HM» mile m ais- 
thoii race at Lake C!helan, and last 
Mimmer la- I'lok the Ohanagiut 
I.alie .2 0  mile miinitlioo.
He liai eome a long way iJiieu 
the first film- 111- figured Iq llm 
laeing m-Wi., lull In Ihme dyvs ho 
Wii;. I'.nii-.vii ill. a ilialght 'slumllng 
j.poi P man, and he pa-i ncilnlalned  
that lepmdioii ever sloer.
ft V a-. Ill lOaU when lie fln.l lilt 
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Wc hope you en jo ) \ i)u rs e k c s  
and that \ou  uill visit us
agasti.




515 III RNAISn AVI
Even Ogopogo w ill 




ii> (it cturd. i \u  IS
1 l N (.01 Di \  U UU ! r; R Id iA f  TA
! Ills IS ii\- b"’ year ul the aitinial ualer splasli.
Former participant in aqua rhythm show, 
Joan McKinley readily accepted offer 
return here and help train girls
( o v t ' i t  u n u :
O.il UiSiv h. TvU.'iiU* sv\ iUi vssu'ti
tu IS' lu iiU.'iv i Mis -\isii M i.tw's 
sivins .iiU'isii‘1 '*i, rUv. I t . . i | \ > ‘, 
.i!A < a  ..1 S'. :i!i.'U’!l .iKl 11 S<,.'.1-;- 
a i\ H, \v... !!:< I ! \ ' Oil ;.i\ IS n-
tu'hni u c ’.siusu.ie v«>uinutti »•, ,(5 >o by 
K f a ■ ,\ I t 1 u , a I I I f i 'n  




, 'l.o ; r n s m , .
At 7  isi . ( li t • i L M : .<' ■x ] - j 1* vn 1 dt . \.<)1 1 ,  ̂ ii 1
1 (' f. '..I 1. . li , : ! 1 xV A on-
\ n.- ' ' i y . .il C p tIi th '
lit;! lU'.it . f '! 1 li! lu-
* 't G. \*i !i ;in- c « I 1 !. .! . !h -
iUlUii for H.Uuul.iV i .J 1 IT JxlV,
;uH4 'T'-
■\.ii .! ;..m , r..i 1 K. iuv.r;..
1! ! ; . 1 ■'i'tT  = 5 IS . ..lO s .o t»l i‘ li.iA. 1 • . ' 1  ,!U -1 I
’x’ 1. li.v I ..A ‘ ' Plil . , « I' 1 t \Sf lULit'TPj d
P.. F,.' K* U'Vt j... . i 1 U !' 1 ̂ I ’iuu 1iUri U 111 t. .1!
'rrojshv. » ttut 1 .('.‘..-1 ; \
Ci I'vl 1 ’ 11'/ itp •A UHu r \v ill 1 7 - OlvmjMi' fom
t 1 a  (• li. • StirliiuL Li ijjhy u 1*11 ct t l!U:-U thU-
and the h.itd v.oikmc, reeatta conimiliec have Spar- By tit-.ORUl-. INiil.lS Uui-oii’,<> vmm',.. but'h v, iCt
cd no eiU It in malam- it a sluv.v worthy of the oc- The Kelowna »;irR who p!av tlieir pati in the lo\cK Aqua j;.';!*,;', s \ |s u r  n\?iu!b?- *u7t 
- ‘-.Urn. Rhythms in this year’s Golden ‘Jubilee licuatta will Iv home- t u ’a is l.»: 'm ..,! nu l!.” m
1 IV'i'l
' to be
.1 Ci'iinU'llie standpoint t>f tlic spectator, tbeie is Uained. home products, trained by a ejrl who i'ormciiy was one hig itu* pioductimis, doing a ci
m ore t>e seen, and llie cnteitainment content is ol them hcrselt. ’ ' '
ot ; considerably higher standard than ever before. A short, fulsome blonde with short cropped liair, Joan Me- ' f, i!I r '**
U iitorliu K iich . pri)rninctu U ,S. itivcrs counted MUglcd out tw o \c u r  ago  by M rs. laU ian B ilhc ytar s1 \e wa^ chtsy-r lo bchi|i lia d y .
on b} the cum m tltcc iravc bigiior CA>nimiitmeuts in the w om an w h o lorm crly  staged tlu' water ba!!cts in the Besido lua* lom pcUtive swimmim;
or Olympic ti isls, bin ,li!i‘;u« at childoui. Tiu-y all just R*-‘g ‘‘hlb
to lia’vi i!u- king amt want to go a iittU- f.uttu-i-. RecogniAng the . --------------  --------------- ------ ------------ -------------  „ .............  , , ,, ,
ladsan i'bvir.:.;. ami liu* , Howovoi' litUo I undeistand it, ‘'^nd !u t  delfrm inatioa to it. nilliu gavt' hor a lift to Hully- Aanvs, ineludmg oni' at thu tiomu u(
U xie. t! a  nlribution to n..*i-,nis. ..u imminK h-iv*h(‘.>n' Isk('n ''"sak hard in Uie pursuancu of her wood, tlie most likely place
ijuiituin n - i i t  ui'o the busi'ms of the masses timbition. B il l ie  gave Joan extra rhythmic .swimmer to find success, oi'peared .several titvie.s at Uie s \m -
lu m -  M.uDunald of It 1  a g l L ' oine hm ttie pre-regaUa train- TILAINKO ...................................................
•!,. F.I t I M o u n  i: . !• ,  ,! ! 1 i i . c i i l t .  n, ttiii l>. ’ ick .>1 t'alen.N. t- ,ctmc many of ttu-diverse public- '"T ................................... , Joan trained liard all th.d winter. One of her bigge.si performances
,,,..^1 p. u> , . „ 1,,,. an.l ,\U C ,si,.l i of !Mexico. will py imsiieins' In .Oiort. tl has ar- ^>atisfied that tlie girl had talent entered m some competitions and was an appear.ince m O: nunan's
eim'ual couit'otitu n " ’ all 'eo I'lviin; exlnbstuuK of the d n  - l iyi-d " - ' ' Chinese Tht-alre. They m usl have
Thursdnv.'at 1 pin,.  Ih
in .some t'alifornia meets, .slie per-  
possibilities for and -saifficient ambition to go W ith  tortm'd in a tutmber of H ollywood
Itullv- shows, ineltidlng one af the hom e of 
f o r ’ .a C.eorge "Smiling Itoy" Liherace. Khe 
tippeared .‘ieveral titvie.s at the  
bus.sadoi' Hotel in Hollywoi'd.
f l i u . , 1  t l i . >  1 < p nil U-.u! them to the .\e,d this -ligiit. :jG-year-o!d mother
THOMPSON ACCOUNTING SERVICE
At COUNTINC. and INCOIME TAX 1
Announce the Purchase
of the
Accounting and Income Tax Practice 
of the late M r. C. H. Jackson, C.A.
r.in.iiii.m llii.iluis. I’rd t 1 .it.i>n Hi'- t-m.-.'i'-- el ria..a ^e..;l t,!;.inp:c vom- „„ p,n,, ;,u j-^r
galia w ill see veme ot tlu fastest UlU w ill be earryim; the sveinmun;;. w ill be accompanied on
power boat driver.-; in Urn Pacific eoUes ef tire Ogoiiogo Swim Club py John Jerine. recent
N’ortli-Wi st at the conUols. And F u - ‘̂ hen kc and lien e  Lake Ontario; Bill
day. at -J p in., tlu- tartest boats on travel M L.ronti) b'i’_ tae Olympic conqueror of Lake F.rie, and
Lain' Okaii'i:;..:! w ill (o irp ite . tii....i tin .\u,;ii>. -1--3- Uuaeh. famed distance switn-
\SMth power boats. ;ail boats, lo ai.dituin. I>r, C>eoige Athan.-,, coach
water is. lossem . war eam.es, fonm . (I'uie; champ, pre.sently a ...cer il
Se.', f\,det (Utter la c c ; and m .na- nivm-.. eou  in and always a wonder- m.
then " ' i'll!'el • 11 tile W'.it. r Okan- ml p, i ■ ■ ii.ilily, will participate in pouml,^ h r a \u  i b.\ thi i t( stm,,., i t
, ■ • 'l i v ll i . !^v^ h ; d ■- oxlubitien d.ivim;. He will be joined pounds li,.h er by.,,..1.1 J..11.1 win n, wun u i.\ .,.,,,11, rv.e . M-m lark Ilf .solid Imi.ls. and just tilain
ilv. e-iusnit; e\.eii 0 :;;i poe.o to blink. b.> .‘i-enu i < in la iu i . leavi iM.in- , ,, v.iof.tiinir ,,f tl.f.
- ------------------- geld. t!u' vem.nite man from Wen- Pi'iiehv b \ the bultettm g T mt
........... :.________  ____ -.......  ̂ ali'lu'e water, lack ot sleep, and anli-fati-
D.ive does considerable clown div- thie pills, makes the swim .she w ill 
ing as '.veil a.-: the straight stuff. But hv a conquoioi.
fivakiti;' oC clowns, theie is sure to Lake Okanagan will be the
be plenty of that with the king of, conquered, 
buffoonery on the board. Ro.ss Lnn- SKIN SKIING 
del', jii.'.sent. The man w’ith the broadest smile
SX.AULIN’ I’OB'FR PLANTS in Kelowna the.se day.s, particularly
One of the everd.s that has been ‘ ‘'-datta commiUeo chairmen,
IS the slcier.s best Iriend, Verne
May be next queen of diving world
The tiles and papers of all clients arc now at Thompson 
Accounting Service, 148? Water Street.
:  ■ t - ' l
hines(> ht-alre.
liked lier beeaii.se they aski-d lier 
back again. •
Tilts March .she onW'ied in the 
national AAU indoor meet in Salt 
Lake City, as one member of a 
four-girl team. She and the three 
other girls had won a California 
State championship prior to thi' 
March meet.
The four girls went right through 
to the finals in Sait Lake, tiolting 
beaten out of the last frame. Tin- 
other g.it.ls. all Lo.s Angelc.-; native.- .̂
a  were; Sandra Logan. Sally Uiuier- wood, and Betty Vicki-rs.
A C C i'P lS  OFFER
This year the Regatta committee 
offered her the chance of coming
back to Kelowna a.s head life-guard
heacliiie-d in ri'gattas, since the days
when they call'd  the race "gasoline A hiciis. __
launcli handicap", is the pow(‘r  ̂erne is tlu- bluc-eycd, lux
' master of the liardwood.s, both dress-
One of the .guy.s who has been J l f
pushing them home in the lead since Push Bren lecogn -
these, davs. ancf still pushe.s them, is ^'on in Kelowna. 1 1 ns year, with 
Art Jom-.s. the "Silver Fox” of boat championships being
. lield liero, lie is happy.
'A rlA vill be out there d.'fondin.g He.has. entries from Hartley Pauli,
n i l m
S » 1
THOMPSON ACCOUNTING SERVICE
ACCOUNTING —  INCOMK TAX 
I RUSTI K IN BANKRUPTCY 
1487 Water St. Phone 3678
3-2c
/ML w;u UC t»iu UU’M.- UriCllUilJ.t; : r.  ̂ \iTr.lF
his Ol'.anagan Open championship -}>td Walt laulbee ot Sea . .
again thi.s venr, in ins home-built man who m ally btlieves n
"Miss Kelowna”, pre.sent holder of skimg. .since he has on occa-
the championship. sion, shucked Ins skie.s off and c -
Art’s speedy hydroplane, “Restless ti^uecl on his unadorned feet. 
I ll”, is running better than she has  ̂Jackie Parker would rnakc a e l
for th(,- pa.-it tw'o year.s, according this). - i c-..,
to her handlers. Jim Brown and George Qumn, the Lake Stevens 
Gordon Finch w-ill be sliaring Fne man regatta spectators mai veiled at 
driving 'djores during tlie re.gatta, year, when he fl(jw thiough the 
and there is no doubt in their minds with mne ski, a pair of bat-wings, 
th a t. she is ready. .She had a tew  and a plenlifiil supply of neive, is 
kinks in the carboretor in O rovnie' ‘-’*^mmg back. ■ ’
last weekend, but these have been' . Sandra tra.^r, petite Vancouver 
ironed out now, and she is primed Jumper, and Bill Tremmel, veteran  
for Thursday.
“ JUST A  LITTLE FARTHER
A
l-if
class champ from Lake Stevens, w ill 
be on deck.
...y . . , ,. , The-dark horse, for the junior
"""̂  champiomship,. according to Verne, 
you ^et a silly answer. is Chubby Downs, the Vernon boy
I asked Vancouver housewife-dis- ^ I j Kelovvna club,
tance swimmer Ann Meraw what j,
made her Icaye the comfort of her .. .






and helping stage the whole water
ihow. Joan jumped at the chance.
Jud.ging by the performance .some 
t'.vo scoio of her pupils put on at 
the final Aquacade last Tuesda.v, 
he has done her job well, and the 
water ballets this year should be up 
to the high .standards set by her 
predecessors.
Joan plans to go south again this 
year, and she hopes to be able to 
enter in both tlie indoor m eet in 
March and the outdoor meet in the 
summer. She says she \vould like 
to go two rounds of tlie national 
AAU meets .then settle down .some­
where to teach children.
ANDERSON
SI RVICK CT N IR i:
KELOWNA, «.C.
TEXACO PRODUCTS
If there is a swimming pool by 








Tfie dainty little blonde who may be the next queen of the' 
■rvo and sinew to keep right There are far too many events y\-Qrld of diving is concerned only with working hard to perfect her
except the w ill to swim Lake Okan- the last hectic mopnents adding to form for the Olympic trials in Toronto, August 21-23. 
agan. ' .the'program or deleting frorri it. Irene MacDonald, 23-ycar-old Hamilton, Ont. girl, has shown
Sh6  locjred at me with distasteful One of the biggest additions is her outstanding ability by pushing to within five points of many- 
r r ;  Olympic champ Pat McCormick of Los Angeles, in n recent
was on tlie point of.suggesting that of the biggest deletions in'that line national A A U  competition.
they may ask the question with a is the Portland Muitnomahs. last Stiff daily work-outs under the guidance of coach Dr. Gcorge 
view to gotiing an answer. year’s biggest entry and aggregate Athans and strict training fills Irene’s waking hours during her sum-
•- winner.' ___  - . ..  •_ . • .7 i .r- i i i i . .
C M P  SyPPLiS
8 .5 0  up
sleeping •Sec the latest Tcrylehc 
bag with rubber ground sheet, ”  
One of the best units on the 
market and o n ly ............... 29.50
t l . c ? “stw :'''AnSf.cr big deletion, not yet of-
fixed on the blue expanse of lake ficiai when this column went to home, and Dr. Athans an inspiration as Well as a coach, she says, 
sill-w ill be very, very intimate with prc.ss, is the unlimited class power ============
hefure twenty-four limir.s have boats. No comrqenl. name for two years. ' DON’T CROWD
i'laps(*d. . ’ . The majority of these events will. This bewilders me slightly, since A tim ely reminder from Uie Re-
Also: air mattresses 5.95; ground sheets; tents 9.95 and up; 
plus a full range of camp stoves, lanterns, thermos, koolcrs, 
axfes, knives, llash-litcs, etc. IN FACT EVERYTHING FOR 
A GOOD SPORT AT
Yes, Ann, tlie .same tiling could be take place in Ogopogo Pool, the new in my battered. 2G-ycars-old Web- gatta parade committee- "Stand 
said about conqiieror.s of Mount name for. Ogopogo,Stadium. It never stcr Collegiate, .supplied by the , , , , , ^  ,, . ■„
Kvero.sl, jnsuranee salesmen, Kin- was a '’.stadium’’, according to my management fourth meaning for ^ crowd.
dhTS SPORT CENTRE
447 BKRNARI) AVI.
.sc'.v’ iioll-takers, aging atlilete.s nr (le- in form ant,even  though it bore the stadium is "a stage; period.' TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Olympics;
< 2 ^ ^
a m h e r s t o u r o . o n t . V A N C O U V E R , D  C ,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
Iho liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia



















KELOWNA T-SHtRTS .  .  . 




im p o r te d  E u i’h.-ti Wmr.stcils . . . T w e e d s  , .'
.S;d(' ’n Pepper . . . ('Iicckx
Yeur d io ke  24.50 up
Pick ’n !‘ick
B i i ' S  M ' S  m m
‘ I he Uir-'i '.t I iitle  S!n>[r in L n '.n ’
5.\T m  R N M iii \ v r .
-  -S.
«•*
A r ' *V ^
'r-", ' t V  ':
• -4 *  ̂‘ 3* ■ " * *__
A
* '.int
Rumors that the Olympic com­
mittee may not see its way clear 
to include divers among the ath­
letes chosen to represent Can­
ada in this year’s Olympics, have 
not had a deterrent effect on 
Canada’s top male diver.
Bill Patrick, 24-ycar-old Cal­
garian, is sticking to his stiff 
training schedule in Kelowna 
under the careful coaching of Dr. 
George Athans, former BF̂ G 
champ. BEG defending cham- 
|>ion, Mr. Patrick has liis hopes 
fastened on this November’s 
Olympics in Melbourne, Austra­
lia.
In fact, his whole career in div­
ing to date has been molded willi 
his cye.s firmly fixed on that gu:il. 
If the (flympic cominittce does 
not include diving in their budget, 
he will not reali/e his ambition.
B-
. . .  the oldest established business in Kelowna welcomes 
ALL VISITORS and TOURISTS to Kelowna's Jubilee Regatta 
. . .  we also wish ALL GOMTESTAWTS good luck!
2 ii'.
i  ' .
' fc"'.-- ’* ,u ; - ‘ c  w.^
Tlii'i'c r: a po".il)ilily• Hint Time 
and tipfrit'. Hill'Halt d in.igazim- n*- 
pi'(" cnlalivi";''may lie lu'ic ('ovn ing 
ttic Hcg.alla. .‘iliimld tlirv lad do rui 
dm- to a Sciillh- Sva Fair auHlgn- 
m itd. .'’.piiit', lllq-.ti .di'd H tIu-y 
would lllu'. 'a:i'':ioliH an pu. idldi-, 
piiilla ol Ilu' vi'iy f)csl pirtUM-.-i 
lidi(-n liy loral pludogiapltcr:!.” 
Tlu'i'c is a good ( luinci- Uu'!:c w(»uld 
1h- iiiH'd ill .Sporlfi , Bhudiidod's 
•’W unddful World of F.poils" s't - 
tiolL
I'llolo,'. idll ulli lit- M ill lo l lo l i r l t
H. .Srlmlmati. Ilm-'.iu ( ’lilt-f, TmO'. 
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BI-.A'i' 'UII': COAL llUSil! l-il.I, YOUR BIN NOWl PIIONI’: 2066
\Vi- curry n complete line of luiihllng tnateriul-,







BANANAS S '  2.bs.43c 
BLUEBERRIES . 45c
LEMONS r r : . . " : " ! .S . ...lb . 2 k
/"ASSM  Local, full sweet Z
L U K iM kernels................................ dozen O X
CELERY and crunchy .... .i, 18c
CARROTS "„“ew lb. 10c
CAULIFLOWERS? .b 19c
for
DAVIDS B IS C U ITS lr„?b If?  2 fo. 75c
CREAM CORN Taste Tells, 15 oz. tin ..
Tender Crisp .  .  -  16 oz, jar
PORK AND BEANS 15 oz. tin
CERTO LIQUID 31c
WIDE MOUTH LIDSK.r Mason ............... dozen 30c
JAR RINGS Seal-Titc Rubber .......................... 2 d o z . 19c
WIDE MOUTH JARS Medium ................. dozen 1.79




48 oz. tin ...............................
Libby's Sliced or Halves . 
28 oz. tin .........................




AIRWAY COFFEE i ,b bag 
NOB HILL COFFEE , ,b bag
C M V V H IV V J w r r t t  i ib. tin
CHEEZilP Cheese Spread,
CHEESE 2 lb. loaf
16 oz. ja r .........
Burns Spreadeasy,





MIXED VEGETABLES 15 oz. tin 21c
lb. pkg. ..
LARD North Star, 1 lb. pkg.
2 for 29c
\






2 foe 63c 
2 for 35c
GREEN PEAS
Sugarbclle . .  . Sieve 2’s . . .  15 oz. tin
2 for 43c
PLUM JAM
Empress Pure . . .  True Fruit Flavor
4-lb. tin . . . . . .  5 3 c
MARMALADE
Empress Pure Seville Orange
4-lb. tin ...............5 SC
PIE FILLER
Jello Lemon . . . 4*/  ̂ package
2 for 25 c
KERR WIDE MOUTH JARS ° ‘
•'A » . . V •'fc-
V-'-..
- ... . j
J
x-V,
Safeway carries a fu ll selection 
of Cold Cuts and luncheon 
Meats.
lock Chicken Loaf
Irlca l SaiulwivTt 




1 - l k  ■
I ' l r i
SWIFT'S PREMIUM





Grade Red - - -
MAYONNAISE
SWIFT'S PRFIVUUiVl 
Mo. 1 Picnic Special
.livesCO TTAG E R O ILS fn,n.,c a  
b o l o g n a  1, ibe I'Kcc 
f r y i n g  CHICKEN u-u .....




O vni K.a.ly I
lb.
turkey , 2 . m i -
p r ic e s  EFFECTIVE 





E veryth in g  but the chef for  







PAPER PLATES .Sa"..'"7.aci. 25c
WAX PAPER









6' 'i oz. 
Boneless, lUiuller’s, 
7 oz. jar __
>>>
lb. 53c
Vmir Safet'a.v is air iumlili'»H(l 
for >«tir shoppittg pleasure-
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H e leserre (lie liglil to limit ipiauHlicr;. CANADA SAFEWAY BJ(Vl!i'l|-.b;y»
Ji
■" r ̂  oik
kwcn FOUR V v c o :
fare ŝ Jlni (Lci|ie)l is perennial 
question asked at regatta time
of  Ih KcUnvna r ‘f.tUa./K a man dtvssi'tl i l t '  ‘*hic fu t i’
tay iiutch, buf pui‘» thf siifi*,e\tjoni of ctihers. icui \ujtkifit! tvdcr, 
'Ihf ‘i.ofi-j.polrn, pcfeftnial chaifinaa of ^ater nlunvv alt the 
I;Xs'.v‘“cnJ-. Iti/c th cr , to  m a ll-  t!m prikSncbun a* MnooiJi-rnrirsini’
pm%iWe,
Okanaiian residents voll know from the Introduction that the
fiir'ion tliat fiils the above slot on the rosjatla comruluce could Iw 
but one man—Jim Louie.
ntl lU'cper as the* respUaHe is ru-v»T nUe frora tta* tim e 
l.i- p it;  liji ifi t!ie niurfiin;' lil! lii> 
t iU r e i at --iii tse ae-
frif.’j.plisiit-'ii ra ttustli. it i-i tt.iiittfiil 
that lie tlfpp; imich v i  the
Ir. Itip averaim day. tu- may hav\‘
n .fft in j .: Willi vari..t.-; fiintniiiW'.-* 
cSiainiif-n. suM rvi.u worJ; on the 
faJrgroimd. fill mail or.Urs fi.r ae- 
CijmtiiOslati&n atid tid iest, jihriSiĈ
tiul-oMown Vll^X and c.dhff jsiUi 
« ..-uMitial for a trnuolh-numinij pro- 
©uetion.
Mr. l^oaie has lost ci.ent ot the 
mtmbor i>f y<*.arj f»»r whith lie hat 
hs'ia this but believcj ho
started in IW.'».
Ho fir.ii bocamo .1 member nJ the 




I'tim-ipal Ilf Kolfiwiia .S. luor Hl|‘h 
Srb<H;l. Mr. I iitiio lias a t'.otHi deal 
I'f 'vor!: the whole yi ar ‘itHind. but 
lii-. busiest time ‘darts in March 
witii the U’cirmifiji of lepatta com- 
fi'.iUeo tiu'esihj-!, .uut Ktretches 
th fau jh  li> Kot.ternlx'T. with the Ix'- 
Biruiint; of ?cfino!.
.1.'! rOifjsUu sccrotriry, ho is re- 
!|j.i!i?.iblif for dravvisii' up an out­
line of tbo pro tram for the four- 
day .ihow—whii.h can only be done 
when the various swim clubs have 
Leon contaclod, atul®lhoir tmtrios 
obtained. "
Directly rcspojisiblo to him are the 
more than 40 cimunittce:!, whichgap loft by « -̂en w»to v ent t to he 
services In those tirnoŝ ^̂ ^
work which w ould have Kept three co-ordinated.
m en bii.sy. _J________ _________ _
Ho Intended to  help out, “iu.st 
for a year" to  ease the situation. S H O P  T I lf t O lT G I l
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'onset Bernard and Bertram St
m is Society is a branch o f Tlie 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts.
BIJNDAT, AUGUST 12, 1330 
Morning Service 11 a.m. 
Subject:
"SOUL”
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 
Wednesday.
p.m, on
Eeailsjf ,E(3oni Will B® Open 
on Wednesdava and Saturdays 
3.00 to 5.00 p.tn.
CEEISTIAK 6CIENCB' 
I PROOBAhl
Every Sunday at 9.15 pda. 
over CKOV
THE CHURCH OF GOD





Friday, 7 JO pm i—Yoilng Peoples' 





Comer Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.A., B.D. 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D.
As.sistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 a.m.







on Ladies' Summer Dresses, 
Suits, Coats and Shorties, 
Skirts and Pedal. Pushers
are marketl down f<»r iimd clraninee.
16.95 a h j  2 4 .9 5  
.....................  19.95 a„J 2 9 .9 5
19.95
"FABRIC SPECIALS
25 ■ n iS C O liN T  ON SIISIMKR \.\IU ).V r ,K
36” Plaid Denims, yard ......................... 10^ 36” Crushed Ice, yard .......
36” Plain Denims, yard .........................  60< 36” Dress Barkcloth. yard
36” Fancy Crepe Shirting, yard .......... 19^ 4S”’ Donny Brook Suiting.
See our table of Assorted Prints at 25*?! Discoiinl.
Here for the regatta to raise cain with their tatics are these members of the Oregon Cavemen, 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon. The group, founded by Grant's Pass businessmen, to publicize the Oregon 
Caves, travels all over the U.S., this being their first trip to Canada.
sr
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' t  Bluch South ot P.O.
REV. B .'M . BOBBEE  
SUNDAY, AUGU.ST 12, 1956
9 . 4 5  C.H1. -  
Seitday Scheol
1 1 . 0 0  a.ra.“
"Ths Lord YJill Do 
G reat Things"
7 . 1 5  p.m.“
"D ying to Livet i
0  Bpeclul MuiiiO 
0 Itegatto, VisUora Wclcom®
Green Bay Beach. Wesiaii® of 
I,ah®
Evening Service.** 7.20
BIBLE GAM P  
M K L  14 - 22






Comet* Richter St. and 
Sutherland AVe.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundaya
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
0.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundaya) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundaya) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.- -Each Sunday— 
Evensong
A band of eight Oregon cave men 
along with their wive.'i w ill appear 
during this year’s reg.atta. making 
merry and rai.sing laugh.s.
The Oregon Cave Men Inc., wa.s 
organized in 1923, by a group of 
Grants Pass business men for the 
purpose of publicizing the Oregon 
caves of southwestern Oregon.
Each year a Chief B ig Horn is 
elected to servo as boss-man. Sec­
ond in charge is known as Chief 
Rising Buck. The business of the 
organization is conducted by a 
board of directors known as Eagle 
Eyes. M onthly meetings are call­
ed on the night of the fu ll moon.
The cave men have travelled to 
the Great W hite Father in Wash­
ington, D.C., also to many other 
parts of the U.S. They also ,tuui  ̂
part in the opening of the Golden 
Gate Bridge in San Francisco. They 
have competed and won many 
prjzes.
Each year a home coming is held 
in the Beautiful Oregon Caves and 
.sometime is spent in the cavern.s.
HONORARY MEMBERS
Several hundred people are hon­
orary members of the Oregon cave­
men. Governor of Oregon, Califor­
nia, Douglas McKay, Sec. of Interior; 
President Hoover, B illy  Mitchell; 
Governor Dew ey, Chief Justice 
Warren and many other dignitaries.
Each year a new  queen is chosen 
along w ith  four princesses. They 
also accompany the cavemen on 
their good w ill trips around the 
country.
The costumes of the cavemen are
Elbowing and gaiety all part 
of regatta, says A lf Cottrell
By ALF COTTERELL 
Sports Editor, Vancouver Province.
They say New Orleans is really 
a much nicer place when the Mardi 
Gras isn’t in sway. On the other 
hand, they say you haven't seen 
Now Orleans unless you have seen 
(he Mardi Gras.
The same thing could be said 
about Kelowna and its famed an­
nual regatta.
K elow na m inus the regatta is 
peaceful. There’s plenty of elbow- 
room in the cafes, and at eventide 
it can be enchantingly beautiful.
Regatta time—w ell it's crowded 
if not overcrowded, and it is far 
from  peaceful. But who wants a 
quiet, peaceful carnival?^ . .
I have seen Kelowna Regattas, 
m any of them, and I have missed a 
.few. The tim es I missed, I was 
there in my thoughts. Was I glad 
I was m issing! the elbowing and 
the gaiety and the celebrating? 
Uli-uh. I was w ishing I was there, 
seeing the parades, hearing the 
bands, watching the attractions and
rubbing shoulder padding with the 
mob. And I would say, "Next time, 




The regatta committee requests 
that motorists and pedestrians be 
especially careful during regatta 
w eek  in v iew  of the great influx 
made from skins of furboaring an- of people and cars that is expected 
imals, m ostly coyotes. The queen’s . . .  it is a time to practice caution 
costume is made of pure white fur. and courtesy.
Rt. R e v .: W. B. McKenzie of­
ficiated at the funeral services held  
W ednesday, August 8 , at 10:00-a.m. 
from  the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception,-for Frank Wasyk, late 
of 1840 Water Street, who -died at 
Tranquille last Wednesday, A ug­
ust 1, at the age of 82. Prayers 
w’cre said in Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance Tuesday at 8:00 p.m.
Mr. Wasyk w as born in Pol.and, 
em igrating to' Manitoba in 1894, 
whore he farmed for more than  
thirty years. Coming west after that 
he lived ot W infield until his re­
tirement 30 years ago, when ho 
moved to Kelowna.
Surviving are one son, Mike, in 
Toronto; and one daughter, Ethel 
(Mrs. Leo Maranda), of Kelowna, 
and three grandchildren.
Interment was in the Kelowna 
cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. in charge 'of arrangements.
Our Boys' Departm ent -
In washable vat dyed gabardine in all sizes 
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Regular 6.95. F o r .........
KLT production
Bow ChHstlan Science Beale
‘‘THE H EALING  
PRESENCE OF G O D”
CKOV, 833 be, Sunday, 9.15 pjra.
Latin-Americaiii th
t®
Girls’ Summer Sun Dreesscs— All clearing at 
less 20%. Cool cottons, seer-sucker, etc., or­
gandie. Mostly small sizes.
Polished Cotton Swim Suits— Cute as a But­
ton, elastic waist, pretty pastel shades of 
blue, maize, white, with figured 1 Q O  
design. Sizes 2, 3, 3X. Sale Price l . # 4 l  
Children’s T-Shirts— Assorted shades, sizes, 
solids, stripes and figured. Sizes 1 - 3, 2 - 6 .
Priced to clear from ................... 69^ to 98^
Girls’ Everpleat Durable Skirts— Ĝay, color­
ful designs. Need no ironing. 








M il BEKl'SAM S». 
P a lter  W. C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY, AUGUST 12, 1950
% S $  t,w .—
l i J S  6 .III.—
M dlN IN G  •W OlSItiP
Citiesl Speaker:
i p i l S t  DOBEIiSTElN
SP IU IA I. MUSIC
You Mt iilvltetl to tlie
g T ib tr ils d ®
THE
SALVATION A RM Y
1165 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE
SUND AY M EETING S  
9.45 0.1Q.— Sunday School
11.00 am .—
I lo liic ss  M ctfliig
7 .30  f.m .—
Salvailoa Meetlag
ALL WELCOME
He»© Ijsap© R'leetini 
(for women) 
'Tassiay — 2.00 p.ia.
" BIBl-F. STUDY — 
HMNOR rEOWlETS 
Wednesday, 7.39 p.m.
Betts Flail, with her imagination and versatility, came u|) with and Arnold Aitk<’n. Ligh
idea for the Latm-American theme ol Fiesta , KLl s present- 
 for both Friday and Saturday’s sliows at Kelowna s Jubilee 1U‘- (i„no by Hiliiers.
gatta. Gay, colorful, and full of bounce and fun, “l iosta” promises There'.s a duet by Irene Aihans
every bit as good cntcrt;iinmcnt as docs tonight’s l.ady-of-thc-Lake ‘"’{ I . i l e n s  and
the person of no less than Mayor I,add himscll'!'
Producer-director 
has been of liicstim 
llic trulh of Mrs. Log 
had as choreographer for the last three Ki.'l’ presentations . . . And 
.so KLT eonlidently prc.scnts the “Aqua Rhythm Sliow, Fiesta” 
directed by Fthelwyn Logic, with co-director Betts Mall, at the 
Aquatic on Friday and Saturday nights.




pageant. “Fiesta’s” gay and abandoned night-life-—so rumor has wendy Martin as "eooks," 
it— involves one at least, of Kelowna’s most tlignilied citizens— in ing thî  Moon and .Star r 
l ss t   L  i s ll'!' paddle-hoards are .l
c o  I'lhdwyn l.op c  dai,ns Ilut HoUr artistry
unable value to her, and certainly, no one doubts mck,bridge, Ruth Irving and
. ie’s claim, knowing the part Mrs. Hall has ciu is Love, in tin* water are .r.ick-
-A
i i i i i
««
NYLON HOSIERY SPECIALS
London Lady Seamless Mesh— 400 needle sheer, i  T A
15 denier, pair...........................................................
Orient 51-15 -I A T
Assorted shades, pair ..............................................*
Orient Penny Saver 51-15 89c
Gotham Gold Stripe Knee High ' 1 A T
51-15, p a ir .............................................................................  ■
BUTTERFLY 51-15 -j 1 C
Assorted shades at, pair .............................................. ......
SALE OF L.ADIES’ SUMMER GLOVFS
LINGERIE SPECIALS
SLIPS with lace tr im ....... ..................................  L55, 2.35 to 2.98
COTTON PYJAMAS . ...................................... 1.98, 2.40 to 3.19
GOWNS in cotton plissc in waltz length shorties and others-
1.55, 1.98 to 2.35











V ifor the for Regatta
family. '
6.50 and 8.50 PRICE
Summer Jackets at a Saving
Assorted colors and white. 4 .9 5
REGATTA SPECIALS IN CHILDREN'S DEPARftAENT
Girls’ Short Sets— Shorts and blouse in sturdy 
prints. Solid shades in shorts with ligured
print blouse. Piping and collar match-1 
inc shorts. Sizes 2 to 6X at . . .  I**’? #
Three Piece Pedal Pusher Sets — 
blouse and slacks. Gaily colored. 




Repp Twill Sun Suits with Matching Bolero—
Yellow, pink and peacock with black rick-
rack band trim. Sizes 2, 3, 3X. 2 .9 5
DEPARTMENT STORE
W h e r e  C a s h  Be a t s  Credi t
East Kelowna





Rev. H. Winjibladu. B.A.. B.D.
ST'NDAV, AUr.UST 13. Iti.'iC
B.wj—W otslilp Servin'
(Pftstor HpraWsg)
AW EBNODN WOIISIHP 
AT ''
3.53 |».w. Bail 7.20 p.m.
7.43 p.m.—WcdBf& âf—
Bible study and jirayer
FDUowstiip.
of Okinaga, in I.atin A nieiiia, and 
a.'i the fii’.sl (ii'ene opens, wi* find 
Carlo.s, the great inat.idor, returning 
to hi;: hoin<“ town, with Carlotla, 
his pro.specUve bride, hut arriving 
hoforehand Is the advance agent, 
to prepare tlie vilkige (or the ar­
rival of Uie happy couple. Upon 
whlcli the villagers arrange a fle.’;- 
ta. and pre.senlly along eoine Car­
los. to he greeted by "I’a ” and 
’’Ma." the Mayor amt the viUag.ers, 
Ihil C.'irloUa is Jealous Jealous of, 
no ilonnt, the prettiest of the local
floweig.irls, Conclilta................Some
emh.n ras.slng moments ensue ami ■ 
hut ttiats the sli.ry we .‘ihall !iee 
on Friday iiiul Hahirday.
Mt'.Witi.n.S OF FAST
T ho.e in tin* ciist can lu; men­
tioned though, and fir.st in order 
come pnhlieily agent.), Itohmt llay- 
man and Gordon Snmlln, and Itos- 
na and Couehlta. taken liy ila iiette  
Jem.en and Marlene Norlhan i< * 
speetively. Diivid .leffrey i.s Cnrlo:!. 
and n iu ee  Bancroft the head pien- 
dor. .lanet llayinaii is "Ma’’ and 
Roy I.obb. "Fa." ami the mayor 
none other than Dudley I’riteliard.
Betts Hall ably jdays ■'Cailntta'’ 
ami picadors are Bill Miller. I’ete 
N< wton. BUI BaNs and Dick Stewart. 
U I eeiivi tlu're are ov- teis, too, ami 
elief.', and those taking the pari of 
Jean BHford., V'-r-
Drinkwider. Al Dunn, ,laine;i Me-
l''jniane, Te(|l Seonller ami Iven MU 
ner are llu' chef;;.
As in Wednesday',
Gidi' i.s responsible 
with the SAvinnning 




for the lyrics, 
.‘'(■(pienees eoin- 





of eour.se, iind Miirk Itoiic ably 
lalies ear<* of tlie imisieal m ram'e- 
inents, assisted by Catherine Ander- 
;;on. (,'lioreographer and dance dir­
ector are Belts Ball .and llarrif'Ue 
Jensen, .Set :iml (o'ops iigidn are 
till* work of Kline Oswrll Juul 1 'am- 
e!;i Drake, wlule the liaekdrop i:; 
de.ai'.m d luid painted liy Gwen La- 
luonl, sisisted li.V Helen BCallio and 
I’iunela Disdce.
Hope iiiid .him- Oswell are in 
charge of ccstnioe!:. wdh Kdiia l!a- 
hoiie, .(can ('haiunan, I’rimiii.se H|)- 
ton, Geitnidt' .lolim.ton, Alice Man- 
fion, Nancy Middh'toii, Mike Koad- 
houii-. Marina linhble and other 
ineml)er.s of the ei., ..
Mary Irwin is the in.ake-up ;niist, 
a.ssi'sted liy .loy Walter!., Margad Me- 
I.aughliii, .fei.ui Ompion, Veni;i Ple- 
keilni!, Maly .Snmlln. Beverley 
Green, Ikumda Ifnike, Marina llnh- 
bh*. Mildred Ciiitenden, Georgia 
ifa.-.-ell and Margaret Bishop. 
STACd: MANAGIcn
Stage ni:inai;er is K, Onwell. as- 
‘ i >ei) in' Tiau lit f'jTi»'. f MliL
ie .Stinson, Sliaron Bnnce. Helen 
llydi*, Jean 1 louver, Pat Collinson, 
l.ynii Seoulliir, .Toyeo Hoover and 
Marilyn Maddoek.
Soinelhing enlllled ‘‘Bubbles and 
Roses" is another infrignlng Fiesta, 
with Gluis Love, Kay I ley worth, 
Helen llydi', Gwen lleyworlli, Fran­
ces Pi'steil, Lorna McLeod, Ai'dith 
.te.ssop, Hor(! Gonii', Pat Watson, 
Sharon Walrod, l.onise Brew, Pat 
Collinson, Dah- Iteld and .Shiiron 
Mallhew.'i.
Additional nanie.s inelnde; .Taekic* 
.Stinson, .lo.an Hoover, Hi'atlier Car- 
ne:;, Lori'idne Tnpinan, .lane M'er- 
le ll, Moira Mlteliell, .loyce Hoover, 
Mai')'. Bennetl, ('ynUiia Anderson. 
Marlon F nllir, Sandr.'i Perron. 
Sliaron Tnric, .Slieila Veller.'i, Betty 
O'Neill, Nancy MeFeli'id|;e and 
I.ynne .‘ieoiillar. ^
ItlKTIIDAV ( AKi:
"l''ie!aa" featnri'.’i a hirthd.ay cake 
too, wllh ('ake-|iushei!; Gwen and 
Kay lleyw oith. Still inoie names 
;ire p.iiied with (his act, as followi;: 
1‘at Wiil.’On and Sharon Bnme; Mar­
ilyn lli'mlerson and .loiin Hoover; 
P i nny Iveie; and Helen Hyde; Wen­
dy Marlin am! Maif*. Bennett; Ruth 
Irviii); and .loyee llo o v e i; N.iney 
Mek’etrldj'.e and I.ynne .Si'onUar; 
K.iren Hulelier and Pat ( ’ollimain, 
and Sharon ‘l urk and .Mill dyn Miid- 
doek.
KLT’ti )ii'o)',i line, sound lllie i.ome- 
thing out ot th ii woild. ami eer- 
(ainly, the memherii apiiear to have 
the wlllin); eo-upeiiition of very, 
ver.A lo.'iny penplr in trying to 
make the .Jubilee Hegatla an mit-
'i.imling I'vi'iil,
FAST KKI.OWNA- 









Mr, and Mrs, R. L. Wilson Imvo 
returned from their honeymoon and 
have talcen up residence in tlie 
disliiel.
4i ♦ ♦
in camp at. McCulloCli. Tliere were 
Iwelvi* Scoulii in camp. Quite a 
lot of semiUng was aceomiilished 
Inclmllu)' wooderaft, signalling, 
eompasii hike and trail sii'.mi. the  
W'l'idlier was ideid for camping 
will) lots of good lliin);ii to eat ami 
plenty of swimming.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Uo!)<) and K en­
neth have returned from a v(*ry 
enoyable week at tlie eoiisl.
•k « «i
rosroAiiDH
Kodachrome posteardu, used for 
(he flr.st time In Regatta publicity 
this year, will again be available for 
use next year, However, Instead of 
view.'i of Aipiidle swimmers, taken 
during the early summer, actual 
sliotii of the Regatta will he used. 
Already the regaUa puhllelty eom- 
mlUce has been told tlial photos 




Mr.t. McCntelicon. Kdinontoii, is 
spending a holiday at tlie home of 
her son-in-law and tlaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F, Pollock.
St. Marys Clmreh 
Rev. J. F. W. Snowden 
,'i'lie haliy
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, G. Kvans was christened 
l.'ist Stimday, ;lt 
with Vicar 
olfieiatlni!. T1“' h  was given 
the nameii of .Sar.'ih .time, (lod- 
uarenl;! were Mrs, W. Goddard, 
Miss G. Fvan:i and Mr, G eiald God- 
iliiril, Winnipeg. AfUr the service, 
tell was served at the home of Mr. 
•and Mr.s, Fvims, Tlie I'.msls were 
Rev. .1. F. W. Snowdi'ii, Mr. and 
Gkan.'igan Mission, 
W, Poller. Mrs, F, 
), Fvani and Miss
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Strong have 
tlioir non George ami little ('rand- 







Mr, and Mrs. 
Wmton, Mi'i, I 
G. Fvans,
Holiday guests at tlie home of 
Mr, and Mrs. II. It, Perry are Mr. 
Frank Hndfon, Fort Si. John; and 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Aheieromhie, G:d- 




Mr, .and Mrs, l.wi Fvans entertain­
ed wdii a farewell oaily at their 
home lii.'it Saliiiday, iiomning Mrs. 
F. Wlnlon who v.dtli her lamily has 
left the di'.lii('l to Join her hnsliimd 
at Powell Riv. r. Th<* gm.-.t-t en­
joy) (1 n rnu'leal evenim; whl'di !n- 
< hided some di'mi'iiig lali i' In the 
• vemng. Uefri'.'.hnx'nta were serv­
ed. Mi', and Mr:: Wlnlon and fam­
ily., have Ihcii ii'sldents of floiiUi 
Keleiwmi for f.ooie yeiO': and their 
tnan.v fr|end«; wish them the' liesf 
of luck, in then nr"- MiiTOumllng:s
Mrn. D. Fvima has returned from 
a holiday w liiih she spent al tlie 
home of her son and dangler-in­
law. Mr. ami Mrs. It. I'A'ans, Medi- 
eino Milt.
Miss M'. Wilson has received woid  
from the Royal Inland Hos|iRal, 
Kamloops, to report Hepternher 19, 
when tlie nmsing elus.ses will eom- 
ineiiee. ,




If 1 knew my life’s 
exaiii))le would he 
guiding folk 
aright,
.Inst (o know the 
trail I'm hla/ing 
would he followei 
on and on,
Thi'ie to guide sonie 
way worn traveler 
’ aftei I liave  ̂
('(ini' he' uiid,
Ifolidayini; at the hiane of Mr. 
tmd Mrs. I-;, .‘Iwamani are their ion  
and danghl»r-in-lav,', Mr. ami Mrs, 
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fM'-i.t f.H.IU \ 
»<l t!.s..c . U*!. 
2 I't ( i < >
f ti. lu'i t, 1 k ,,i-
1 i.!U I'll S', i !
itit
send qisalificaliunH, tic.. 
B O X  2‘)l>2
Ki r o w N .\  ( ‘o i ’u i n i
to
;5-U'
c x . \ s s n  ii;i> A i>vt;urisiN 'G
KATKS
Standard Type
No c1;:'n;;i= v i  type, no white 
.T'^t'e, Minimum 15 words.
1 . per word $ .03
3 ite'ertiuns or over (no 
c.i.'mne of copy) per word $ .0 2 i 
8 cmt-Dislay
1  in'.Tlion , . . per inch $ 1 . 1 2
2 to 5 ill t-rtu.n . per inch 1.0.5
(5 or rnou- in i i tii.nt.. |n r inch .05
Nil ch;iiii;e of copy iiiui aels to 
tun consecutively.
Office Dirrrtory
Per coluti'.n inch ....................... $ .75
( 0  niontl’.-M ttuniimim contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for sem i-display advertisers.
For ;,iiii‘i;d offiv'c wo; I.. Shorthand 
.iu<} lU'.it tvp.n,; e.-.'Utial. 1 .umber 
i \peiletK’e tic.-iiable lull not ntci-;J- 
S tijity  ciiiplov ment. tioo.i 
I.I..IIV':, .Meiiis il IJ. nefit-.
U  SmV PL.VMNG 5I1U.S I.TO. 
LI MUV. It.C.
3-lc
' 1 *1 t>» ‘S.l
s Vv i;h It (MtiL 
V. il?i i io . .
:r* \ !  ov -\
f i'.
lit, timtn ’ 
i‘ t.Usih. t
{it .* u  a-
• p.U'HMs . 
3r>. 1 'j Uf
y u o N T  n o o M , din 'in'h ' r o o m
;t;d th ill- 1;. d ii.oa’. hum;.do'.'.
oil 2 1 it'. h<'.ni Sill. 





t; ROO.M S T r c c o  s iD .n -n i’N'OA- 
I.OVV v îUi in.itehin,' j'>u'.e4 i’. South 
.side, corner iol. boiemeni and fur­
nace, Priced at $l2,(k)0 v. itli ' ;  c.isli.
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
to go to University by becoming a 
Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
phone 23:’.l, Rutherford, Bnzett & 
Co. !‘.0-tfc
NOW VACANT. G ROOM STUCCO 
.=emi-bungalou'. ,-:outh .side. cto.=;e in, 
fiiepiaee. wired fur ranfe. furnace 
in full basi-ment. niee lot willi < 
garaim-. Prici' $I),500.
MODERN 4 ROOM RUNCALOW 
at East Kelowna with ' . acre of 
gooil garden, asking $3,500. Any 
rea-sonable cash offer considered.
We have several 
lots for sale.
city and urban
HELP WANTED ™ HOOKKF.EP- 
ER-Stenographer. Experienced, good 
I .salary. Apply Geiiieo Eciuipinent 
Ltd., 113! Ellis, phone 3S103.
l-3c
1 Deaths
RITCHEY — Pas.sed away at hi.̂  
home in Rutland on Sunday, Aug­
ust 5th Mr. Amo.s Ritchey, aged 92 
years. Survived by six .sons, two 
daughter.s. 43 grandchildren, 24 
r.reat grandchildren,one brother in 
U.S,,\. His w ife  predeceased in 
19.53. Funeral service w ill be held 
from the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church in Rulland on Friday, Aug- 
u.st lOlh at 2:30 p.m. Rev. R. S. 
Joyce w ill conduct the service, in­
ti rment in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. are in 
charge of arrangement.^.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Ne.vt to Paramount Thcidre 
Phone 2840, evenings 2973, 8349. 7104 j
NHA MORT-
WAiNTED — BOY TO . LEARN 
automotive wholesale bu.sine.ss. Miust 
be willing to work. Full time job. 
Apply McKenzie, White & Duns- 
nniir, Kelowna. B. C. l-3c
LANSDOWNE — ON Tuesday, Aug­
ust 7. 1950. at Kelowna General 
Hospital, a few  hours after oirth, 
Alan and Paul, twin sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Lansdovvne. 9.55 
Manhattan Drive. Graveside service 
htdd Wednesday. August 8 , at the 
Eahy Section, Kelowna Cemetery, 
witli Rev. I'ather J. Cunningham  
officiating. Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors entrusted with arrangements.
DO YOU USE AVON COSMETICS. 
Well liked by women everywhere. 
You can earn good income repre­
senting our Company. Write Box 
2879 Courier. 2-3c
FOR SALE - -  
G.'\GE. new 3 bedroom bungalow, 
d ose  to lake and playground in 
Kelowna's best residential district. 
NHA loaas are now 5'5';;—save 






FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM'BUN­
GALOW in Glenmore, stucco, dean  
and nicely finished. A real com­
fortable fam ily home on big lot 
with some fruit trees. Sacrifice at 
$7,500. Phone 6921. l-3f
LUMBER CLERK FOR LARGE 
milhvork plant, with experience in 
i ricing. State age and experience. 
Apply Box 2904 Courier.
. 2-3c
MILE LAKE FRONTAGE, WEST- 
SIDE, opposite Kelowna $10 a foot 
for whole mile. Various prices if 
sold in lots. Apply Box 2905 
Courier. 3-3p
EXPERIENCED LUMBER GRAD- 
ER and tally man required for 
Cedar Mill. Write Box 718 Revel- 
stoke or phone 3x1, Revelstoke, B.C.
9G-tfc
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS 50 ACRES 
and 34^1 acres on highway at 
Roberts Creek. Close to sea. $3000.00 
each. Apply Box 2905 Courier.
3-3p
WANTED — CAPABLE HOUSE­
KEEPER for modern home. Live in, 
good wages. Phone 2746 or 7573.
l-3p
3 Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt thanks to all who so kind­
ly a.s.sistc'd, also Underhill Clime, 
(ioctors and nurses at hospital at 
the death of our beloved husband 
end fallier.




AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater 
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 4313. . 74-tfc
Personal
YOU'LL ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
Bay Farm Nursery (the Homo of 
Good Porenials), Mara, B.C. this 
summer and fall. Glad to have you 
look around, no obligation. Chas. 
and Kay Walker. 2-12p
8 Position W anted
MIDDLE AGED MARRIED MAN, 
experienced, bookkeeper, payroll, 
clerk, stock records and general 
office duties desires work in K el­




2 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ments immediately, adults. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat, some storage space, use 
of washer, 2  burner oven electric 
range, $47.50 month each. Enquire 
basement, 184 Elliott St.
2 -tfc
OLD FARM FIOME FOR SALE ON 
Mission Road $5,400. Also lots facing 
Mission Road $1,3.50.00. Phone 7130.
2-3p
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY — TWO 
bedroom house, $5,700.00 on terms 
or $5,500.00 cash. Apply at 461 Rose 
Avo., Phone 7030.
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the w ant ad page first. 32-tf£
SEMI-BUNGALOW FOR SALE— 
Immediate occupjancy, very close in, 
near school. Phone 7574. ' 3-lp
17a Auto Financing
FOR RENT — 4 ROOMED HOME, 
nicely furnished. Owner wants to 
rent until March 31. N icely situ­
ated in central part of town, two  
blocks from lake. Must be a re­
sponsible party. Apply Box 2888 
Courier, or phone 2136 after 5:30 
p.m. 3-lc
CAR BUYERS! Before you buy 
your new or late Model Car, see us 
about our LOW COST FINANCING 
SERVICE. AVAILABLE F O R  
EITHER DEALER or PRIVATE 
SALES. CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD.. 364 Bernard Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C. ,  2-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
l-ADY DRIVING TO CALGARY 
about August 10. Would like com- 
I any. Phono 8231 oveiiings.
2 -2 c
6 iusiness Persunal
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Vacuum Equipped 




WM. MOSS PAINTING AND  
decorating contractor, Kelowna 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hangin.*!. Phone ymir ro<iulre- 
hienls now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
'SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, ;icis,sora. 
chainsaws, etc., .sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. I.e.slie, 291.5 
South Pendozl. 28-tfc
LAKESHORE HOME FOR RENT 
to careful tenants. No objection to 
children, two year Ica.se preferred. 
W. H. Price, Winfield, B.C.
l-3p
FOR RENT — 2 -ROOMED -SUITE 
in the Belvedere $72.50, 1 blocic 
from Post Office. Please no child­
ren or dogs. Apply at 564 Bernard 
or phono 2080. 2 -'.ie
1949 DODCE
2 -door sedan with radio and spot 
lights. A premium car. Have a 
look at our new car-lot located next 




LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED 
front housekeeping room. Verand.di, 
private entrance. Non drinkers or 
smokers. Phone 8-149, 1151 St. Paul 
St. 3-lp
19S4 FARGO TRUCK
l-ton  on duals with flat deck 
hoist. Like now, must bo seen next 
to the Milky Way on Bernard.
CENTURY MOTORS ITD. 
USED CARS
3-lc
5 ROOM MODERN DUPLEX TO 
reliable parly, occupancy Septem­
ber 1st Box 21195. Kelowna Courier.
llO-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 09-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Con\- 
plete maintenance .service. Electric­
al contractor.s, Imlustrlal Electric 
2.56 Lawrence Avenue, dial 275;t.
«2 -lfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Uen.sonablo 
laliss. Prince Charlc;j Lodge. Phone 
4121. 70-tfc
FOR RENT -- LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Call at 072 Gren- 
ftdl Ave., or phone 80.52.
2-3e
FOR THE IlKS'l' IN PORTRAIT 
and ('oinmerelid photography, d e­
veloping. prlntlni; and ertlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, tllal 21183. 
631 Harvey Ave, 2!l-T-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
.shariiened. 2()c; also hand saw.*?, ‘207 
I,eon Avenue, 31-T-tfe
NKUHAUEU DKCOUATORS W IU , 
give yon the be t deal on yom* paint 





FOR RENT - - DAY OR 
Aeeommodate four to six. 
5;;l Elliott Ave., phone ’2.571.
3-lp
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
Call al i;09 Harvey Ave.
RENT.
3-3p
I I  lUautcil to llont
MORE PAUTK ULAU PEOPEE a ie i  
dt'inandin;; adrq\i.de hou-,e wlrlrq;! 
bv .‘hgh lvob.t\.i-hl Pbone rolli-cl.i 
W mfleld 2iU0 ’20-Ue
URC.ENT VANt'OUVEU FAMILY 
mO'A have three bedioom bou,-.'.- to 
lent u ilh  option to biiv. liy Sept 
1 Phone Kiui'r.ild Il97t! V'anrnuver, 
or -»vrit<‘ Mr.-:. Allan, 4111 Wi-Kvyn 
St . V-ini otu i-r 12, IK ’.
1949 FORD ONE TON, HEATER 
and Defa'oster, heavy duty 750x17 
0-ply tires and spare, new paint, 4 
speed heavy duty transmission. 
Custotn made all steel van. Owner 
must sell to close estate. Contact 
Orchard City Motors, Kelowna, 
B.C., phone 2352. l-3p
FOR SALE — 1946 55 PASSENGER 
Ford School Bus Superior B < ^ , in 
p condition. Recently pas-scit by 
In.speclor. Prict> $2,250.00. Hill & 
Co., P.O. Box 250, or ptione 2151, 
Summerlaml. B.C. 4-3c
1955 PLYMOUTH SAVOY SEDAN, 
riortone, overdrive. Must be seen, 
thi.s car is good as now. Phone 2160 




AUS TIN K4 TRUCK 
> 2 model. 18 n. llalderk, l.icimse. 
load eapartiy 9.5 Ions, $800.00 cash. 
A jply  I). J. Vang.lian, Box 106, 
Piincelon, B.C. l*4e
1952 AUSTIN SEDAN, RADIO, 
airconditioner, completely over-  ̂
hauled inolor, new maltes. 'Tills car 
i .  in exeellent eondltion. Phone 
2160. 8 -Ir
19 5 4
C IIL V  B E L  ,%iR S E D .\N
Healer and air eu!ub',i,'m : 
sign.*! light. two-toi\e. W ,'4 
W. tiie.s. One owner, lev 





Vi.'dT O 1. .U>NE,‘ 
’1 ur. D< (>t loi lu
mud A\ e.
l)uv;g ,)13 B -r- 
2 ;itfc
! .-iS SOON AS POSSIBLE BY 
|iei lu.onent teii;uit, tluee hclroom  
h.iiu-e u ithm ritv liiml'., but house 
near city would be eoiisalered. 
Phone 2231.
S H O P  T l l l l O C G S l
T H E  C O  UR I I ' l l  
A N l» H X  V  E
2-3e
W.XN’i'i’D 'K) R!’\ i ’ ;




* STOP’’ AT 'THE ‘ DEPENDABLE 
llMol ear ami truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 




F O E D  T U D O R
Radio, heater and air coi\-
reganaVghfshows j''The time, the place ant! the g irl" title
Ladv-of-thelake show slated tonicilit
ligEU V:,ueties" ThurwSay; '‘.Aquaj ‘ §
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1 ur, er U tl n t'.e 1 c. .e.ta laU-
We dm-.-Hda V. Ue tick dtiCe V.ltt
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H ealer and defrosters, new  





Heater, air conditioner, scat 
new tires, two-toneco\^ers
paint. The ideal clean fami
ly car. 
F’ull Price $ 1 59 5
1951 
FORD FORDOR
Heater and airconditioner, 
superior con-
$ 1 0 5 0
Innew tires, 
dition.
Priced to sell at
REAL VALUE






Heater and air conditioner,
$375new tires. Full Price
1950
HILLMAN SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner. 
Completely shop inspected.









I’RIGIDAIllE—Med him SV/.V 
1 CU. ft.........................  . , .
$ 1 4 9  
$ 7 9
I the beholder’s bic;uh.
j W ri l len  ;ind d u e e b d  b \  I ih e lw t n  1 o e ie  ;uul b i .u K e s  R e.u le ,
■ HeU’i Hall ha. pto\ide-J liet t.diKihle i.deiu lor ib.e clu'ieoei.ip ln, 
la-, well as in tlie diiceli«'n ol the d.inciiie, .issisted In M.iip.ucl 
I llisliop. Jo.tn MeKitiKn exuaposed. and is Tne duceti'r loi the u.dm 
il\d!ei; llie lu ics are hv Naaev Ci..le, with o u .’ia.d auisie In 1-Maees 
! Re.idc. Musical arraaceiaenis .ue In M.uk Rvne. aiul assisiiu>> ;is 
I idse.irsal pianist is Catherine Anderson.
! Lady-uf-tlic-l ake cuiit.'stant.s who a pageant woMhy of Keluwu.i'.-; 
are the nu.deks in tonighl's ...peelac- Jubilee ReiuiUu. and lUie that w ill 
ular pre'-'i'iitution are: Elsie Newiek, nut soon be ti'rc.etuti. .nan  lu lk r  is 
fur U'.e Junior Ch..unbvr of Coin- the ori.umator ol the I'.ige I'oy s 
m e.ee; Marilyn Sl.iden. ch.oiee of dance, and Ediie r>'Wi-ll and P.uuela 
Use L.-idie,;’ .Vuxili.iiy to '.!se .-\.)uaisc Dsake sue i e-iiuu-'s'ole 
Association: Msirilyn Rolf. Roi.uy;
Eileen Crydermsi!;. Kiwani;!; Doseeii 
Serwa. Kin'-men; Myrn;i 2>L<xsois,
Gyro; Beverley PUl, l.ion.s, and 
Helen Leonard, the choice of Use 
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$ 1 4 9
$ 9 9
TERMS
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
LOANE'S
3-lc
ONE YEAR OLD CHAIN POWER 
saw, for logging. Good running 
order. First reasonable offer ac­
cepted. Phone 3387. 3-lc
FOR SALE
New Electric Sewing Machine. Alsq 
one Presto Cooker, like new. Apply 
by phone to 6794. 2-4p
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Quantity 
of jig saw puzzles, complete. Phone 
C488. l-3p




2 3  Articles W anted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PA cific 635’7. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We w ill buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow ­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The V alley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
and
dual rear wheels, rack and 




2  speed axle, new tires, 
heater and defrosters, near­
ly new. Flat rack.




Radio, heater and defrost-
$725* ers, new tires. Priced at only




S'ORn - MONARCH CARS 
ami TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
WANTED — 5 or 6  DOZEN USED  
sealers. Also bench saw. Write Box 
2898 Courier. 2-3p
25  Building M aterials
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN  
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding - 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 61-tfc
1955 GIIEVROLET
Station Wagon, low milisage, fold­
ing seat, deluxe radio, fender mir­
rors. Drop In and .see ll)i;i one at
CENIIJRY MOIOUS LID.
3-lc
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawm ills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12, B.C. 96-lfc
2 7  Pets and Supplies
Many things w ill happen in “The 
I Time, the Place and the Girl." that 
shouldn’t happen to anyone, we're 
told, while the couturier goes piac- 
ticully mud. both when the girls 
are u’n and bff the .st.Tge; but mainly 
when off. A.s a consoquence, his 
frantic efforts to keep order all ave 
a part of the plot, which ties In so 
perfectly with the aquatic events 
planned for opening night. Charlc.s 
Patrick is the utterly confused cou­
turier, and puts in his appearance 
following that of the court jester 
and judge, taken by Roy Lobb.
Head maid at the salon is Har- 
riottc Jemsen, and Jeanne Kingsley 
acts the part of the second maid. 
Judy NiehoLson, Diane Carter, Nonie 
Pearson nd Mary Lou Jensen also 
are maids, and Gloria Morrison acts 
the part of page-boy.
Promising some amusing twists to 
the story there is “Ooh-la-la” a part 
taken by Joan McKinley; window' 
clencr Ernest Burnett; Ashcan Joe, 
acted by Dudley Pritchard, while 
Margaret Bishop, Mary Sundin, 
Mary Kerr, Beverley Green, Nancy 
Hyland and Margaret Walker are 
mop-pail Sue’s.
WATER BALLET 
Orchestra for the pageant is under 
the direction of Mark Rose, and 
playing their parts in this arci 
Brian Griffiths, Alec Tait, Bobbie 
Thompson, Ron Anstey, Jim Travis, 
June Dore, Harold Pettman, Scotty 
Daw’son, Glen Delcourt, B ill Hover- 
man, Murray Cowie, Roger Cottle, 
Art Vipond, Charlie Pettman and 
Frances Roade.
Naturally, there’s a w ater ballet, 
and on the paddle-boards w ill bo 
Penny Ivens, Wendy Martin, Joyce 
Hoover, Marilyn Henderson, Sharon 
Turk, Nancy McFetridge, Pat Col- 
linson, Dale Reid, Ardith Jessop, 
Sharon Walrod, Heather Watson 
and Barbara Tupman.
In the water w ill be Jackie Stin­
son, Gwen Heyworth, Marg. Ben­
nett, Joan Hoover, Kay Heyworth, 
Lynne Scoullar, Frances Pcsteil, 
Marilyn Maddock, Helen Hyde, 
Louise Brew, Chris Love and San­
dra Perron.
Even a quartet of sea-horse atten­
dants have a part in this promising 
entertainment, and taking these 
parts are; Moira M itchell, Gwen 
Hoyvvorth, Lorna IVIcLtibd and Betty 
O’Neil.
And if, after this prologue, there 
is any doubt os to the interest to 
be found at tonight’s impressive 
show; well, the remaining names 
will prove that, like tho.se already 
mentioned, KL'T is about to present
HF. CORPORAT ION OF THE Cl l Y OF KI LOUNA
A TIMELY REMINDER! 
PAYMENT OF 1956 TAXES
City taxpayers arc romiruioi! lhai property taxes are due and 
payable prior (o .-\uetisl 31st in order lo earn interest at 4 ‘ i 
from payment date lo Oetober l ‘)ih. '
From September 1st to Oclober FUh no isilerest i% alloweil 
on current tax payments.
On October 20tli a penally of I'd̂ 'T will bo added to all 
unpaid taxes.




Business man rctiuircs room and 






2 9  Boats and Engines
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
m ow ers,. pump.s .and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-W ay Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
31 Farm l^roduce
PEACHES FOR SALE - -  CASA 
LOMA Orchards, Wc.sl.sido, Phone 
Wi'.s'lbank 5616. • 2-Rp
Live A ll Year on the Lakeshore
H : M REGATTA. SPECIAL .
Built only two years on large lakeshore lot with sandy beach 
and foreshore rights. Six rdom bungalow complete with land­
scaping and garage'. Automatic heating, lovely dry wall finish, 
huge picture windows and altogether the ideal spot in which 
to live. ,e
Full Price $22 ,000  Cal h Required $5,000
Charles P. Gadcles Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Trepanier
Mrs. John Mohler has received  
word tliat her nephew Joscpli W illi- 
mann, who was a passenger on the 
Andre Doria, w lille returning from 
a visit to Switzerland, is safe and 
.sound, allhougli he lost all Iri.s bi.*- 
longings. Mr. W illimann lives in 
Mllwaiikoo, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Moliler Is entertaining tier 
rnotlier, Mrs. B. Odcmiatt, Calgary, 
Alberta, who nrrivi’d here Sunday 
evening.
33  Gardening &  Nurserv
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
witli rod sliale or pee-w ee gravel, 
Plione 8104. W. Rojem. 87-tfc
3 4 Legal
AFTER T in s  DATE I W IU , NOT 
be ro'iponsible for debts or bills 
ineunx'd in any name by any per.son 
Ol ptsrsons otlier tlnm myself.
R. E, HUTTON 
RR 2,
Dated at Kelowna. B.C.
August 0. 19.56.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newcombo and 
John. Vancouver, spent four days 
here as the giu'sts of Mr. and M)'!i, 
deorgt* Swartz, returning home 
Monday.
Helena Norrenn, Vancouver, Is 
enjoying a two week vacation liei-e 
in Use liome of Mrs. If. Ketola.
Clifford Noajeos arrived from 
Kamloops Monday to spent tl)e 
week willr Mr. and Mm. Jack 
Grundy, and to attend the Kelowna 
Regatta.
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe t,aml>, Tommy, 
Clifford and M ickey, moved to 
Kereineos laid w'eek. wliere M'r. 




Choice Lots in the
PRITCHARD PROPERTIES
Just 10-mimitcs driving from the VVestside Ferry Wharf. . . 




0|>cn 2 |).m. lo 7 p.ui. 'I'liiirs. - I'ri. - .Siit,
- 7-'*'
IHIU:<rnONH~I)rlve 
Fork on flic ICoiid . . 
Fork,
up the liill from the Kelowna I’crry to  
. then turn left. Follow tlic signs from tlio
1950 AUSTIN SEDAN
Vt'iy eh'an, with new paint, I.ovely 
condition. Sei; tlie new lot on Bi'r- 
nard, I.ook for tlie sign.
( I NI UBY MOKHIS LID.
3-le
2 1  fires and Accessories
liCti u l y m o it t h  G u n i r o i i i ’K,
autoniatn', two-tone, nistoni 8 -tnlie 
radio, white walls. Will tiade or 
can arrange imani'ini;. I’inmi- li'M'.i 
evcniivgri-
WATCH “CAUS ANT) THUCKS for 
sah" • (here are some great b.n- 
galns listed eveiy  is-aie <>f the 
C.urler, 33-ttf
RF.TIUIADED 'nUES. OH YOUR 
own tire:! retreaded liy factory ap- 
pioved ntethods and m.deriais. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tor.*; The V;dley’s Most f ’oin-
plete .‘ihop .5’3-lfe





c,.i! '-o I’.o: . \ \ -
pk'.ue 7 re'
12 Board anil Room
F o il  
'I I'.ro
' 1 1 1 AT m rrr i'u  g u a r .x n -
eS F U  C.\H MC \'i. t.nv
, 1 .td . 15 Iide 'I ,d I < . n I'i! •Ill-
OEAf.FH.T IN ALI. TYl'F.,' Ol 
n-.ed etiui|iinent; inlll, mine nd 
lo;;gin;; .supiille.s; new and v (I 
w iie  rope; jilpe and flUinipi; ehala 
-.t<’i-l id:ite and 'hinie;: Atla-i Iron 
, ..ml M, i.d; l.td , 3.3) Pri*.i- r.t,, Van- 
'eouver, IJ.C,. Fhone I'Aclfie 63:i7,
;»!i-tf
liOO.V. AND ISO.’.K!)
NF'iS i)r\ 'I'l in pf
Piaim' e.tijl
F o n  m r ,'-
:s;-tfe I'OH I s: 1 a ii.\;  1 I > .f l . t .
.. 1, ‘.Kti! I’l.ilio Aeetn • lion. Id.e lieW
i'l.d 2-TGN r o i l ! )  11 ,'XT i>: ( K No te r 'n.’ilili- ( f i l l 11 fm -.1 IMiom
T. tu V.’iU 1 <!.e )■ 1 s> • t ..de : ’.‘!S7 tit! Hie da\' ; nd 'î  diu'ini 
' .11I ’it.'Ue \V< tli.tld. rip niKh*.
DEPAII'I'MENT OF IIKOlWAYS
HELP WANTED
Male for temporary employment on the Kelovvna-Wcstbank 
F'criics. Male holding valid minor waters cerlilicate. Apply
DEPAirrMI'-NT OF HIGHWAYS 
C'OUHT IIOU'SF. ' 
KI'’.l,OWNA.
3.2c
Teiidcr.s will be received by the undcrsig.ned for the pur­
chase of the following l)tiildiii|.'s:
I. 'f ile loriiier Morrison Store, on eoriUT of Bernard 
Ave. and lUehler St. '
2. I he forrmr los/ah liouse iit 1570 Hitliler St.
All lixtures in buildings included with purchase, 
Piirchaseis musi remove or demolish these Iniildings and 
tlie lots cleared of all ilefnis by Se|)lenibei Fd, IT.'ifi,
liave
1056.Closing Date August II
Si}*ncd;
A. W
Real Estate a»cl Insiiraiice' AcjeiKies lic i
1 4 5 0  F ill St. Kelnwou. B.C.
Phone 3175 --- Kesitrem-e 6160 
Winfield — Phone 3- I-', lilassim 2503
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^ A G E S I X H B  U L O m m  C»UMEE f  IttJRSDAY. AUGUST 9, im
Visiting royalty have busy agenda
ViAtling r v f i i U y  to U dow r.a'i 
Juoilirt: I£*:gdtl4  has i* ' tlUay Bgftula 
aliCtHl for the nr'xt trvera! days, 
Snd startirig tor.ighl u-jll a|Jj*-ar on 
s.ta|:e jn fonra! gowns prksr to toe 
L iidy-of-the-l-ike ixjgt'afit. l id s  
apixiarartce i s  tcheduled for 7.00 
l - s ' i ,  iui'.'i tL • l i  v.iii Xii g ’.si-n
an ops^orturuty to m y  a few  wu^rds 
04‘€*r the micr&plM.jr.e cm l>t*Katf of 
tlirlr town or !6|*>fswring groups.
ToRiorrw at lOOO a.nt. there %vil! 
be a coffee tKirty at the home of 
' Xi j  H 'I'iOtn-urj fi r \ i  j!i:;; n .v-
alty and chaix-rones, and at 1 £X)
p m  t h t  y  ■„ >'i a t t i  m i  t h e  s  a i m m i i i g  
»' > i I aii'l fdi . r V...ter c'.t t.tj at t!'.e
Aquatic pool.
At tUA) p ill, 1. ,ting ro>.i!iy ill 
5 If 111-,pate In thi- reg.ilt.i paratie, 
r.ri i r *M ivill h— pro.'i'Ji-d for the e 
r.‘-t ri'Jing <.n their fk-at-. and at 
eC-J p,ni. the vi-,.tiii3  w ill attend 
t ‘.<- >s<!irr' Siho-.'/.
Fr.Jay's [uograiTi w ill ojx-n at 1 0
a m  w i t h  a  coffee p * r ty  g iven  b y  
the l.aidir.is* Auiuliary to the Aqua­
tic, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Andcfto-a. At I.CiO p.m. all roy- 
a!sy w ill attend the pcxsl evc-nta, 
fo!kn%-ed at 8 .CM) p.m, by toe ovt-rung 
fcliow, "Fiesta,’*
%liM, home w-tU be the
scene of a luncheon to  I*  held at 
toiO !.• t :i i n lUturujy. when vtwt- 
li.;' ji-j'.dty i.iH to.'-.r.'i \viin rr.iin-
h‘ rs < f the 1-aJu j  Auxiliary to tlie  
Aquatu- At 2 Od p in . the v b itir s  
Will - tv  nd the Uril.miteJ Gold 
Cup C!.jfi LoUit I arts ul v^hich the 
lo w er  bo-ts m the 
w i.ild  w ill pjrlii.ip.ite
At P(i> pm  they w ill atUnd the 
I-i,ly-i f-thi--to.he ball.
HOMK illO.M  HOLIDAYS . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs Ted laivvis and f.itnily, 
Abbott S t , have retuir.cd from hoU- 
iS.iys tpvsit in i ’ortbiul. Ore.. Seat­
tle. and Vancouver.
We welcome you to Regatta Fun,
Come one, come all, come everyone. 
Have a happy holiday . . .
We will serve you when we may!
a m o m  w a k
243 BERN AR D A V EN U E
\
a i ' i j a ' f ®
b e
X i e t
t o \ dm 7
with the famous 
Union flavour '
in the popular wallet pack
There’s lots of summer left to enjoy! Here’s your chance to 
com plete your summer wardrobe, by shopping at Rannard’s.
17 pr. Ladies* Sandals
Regular 2.98 to 4.98. N ow  ...........................................................98<‘ to 1.99
9  pr. W edgies
Regular 3.98 to 4.98. N o w ........................................................... 1J19 to 1.69
5 pr. Ladies* Oxfords
EE & EEE widths. Regular 4.95 and 5.95. Now ...........  1.69 to 1.99
Ladies* Cotton Shirts
Plain and llgurcd. 12 to 18. Regular 2.98 to 0.05. N ow  .. 1.99 to 6.99
9  Ladies* Blouses
Sleeveless, polished cotton. 12 to 16. Regular 3.98. N ow  ...i.....2.99
Girls* Pedal Pushers
7 to 12. Regular 1.49 to 2;05. Now ........................................ 99(1 to 1.99
CJirls* Denim Blouses
8  to 12. Regular 2.79. N ow  .................................................................... 1.99
Chlldrcii'.s Cotton Dresses
3 to 6 X . Regular 2.98 to 3.08. Now ............................. . 1.09 to 2.99
B Girls* Cotton Skirts
2 to MX. Regular 2.49 to 4.90. Now ....................................... 1.69 to 2.99
Bargains in M en's and Boys' W ear
Men's Swim 'I'niiiks
Regular 4.4,5. Special ...........................................   2.99
Regular 3.1.5, Special ............................................................................... 2.49
10 Boys* Swim Trunk.
Regular 2.29. Special ................................................  1.59
7  Bovs* Swim Trunks
S i« s  8  to 12. Regular l.SK'i. Special ................................................... 99if
to l4  yean;
3 Boys’ Boxer Swim I’runks
Si/CH 8  to 10. Regular 2.9.5. Special ...... ............... 1.79
41 Boys* Short Sleeve Sporls Shirts
Cotton Seersucker, i.Ue.1 U to 10. Regular 1.79 and 1.05. Special 1.29
24  Boys* Short uud Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Regular 'rJA to 2.9:>. Special ............................................... ■......... 1.49
Men's Sports Shirts
Checks and plain long idccvc;!. Ri-gular 4,95 to 7.9.5. Spcclaled 
at . ........................................................................................... ...... 3.49 and 5.99
Mcn’.s Shoes
Regular 10.95 to 11.P.5. Siieciuicd at .........  ....... 5.99
iloy.s* Dress O.xfords
Si.-,c;> II to 5. Reguhtr 5 9.* (o 119.5. Sjnci.dcd at . •3J9
C'hec!'
M en’.s C’uns




Observe v/edding annivorsiiry Friday cancelled







O a u i.,D  id  ll.e  U fv .J C.OI .Ji.,a  
l i '. '.v t  to- tls.it l|>\- J i ph.y
i l  l i iip . n.; .1 t. U " do lu'in .<n .m - 
ii.,St, ,i L'l. M in , ep .< loi-.-h-up i f  
a 1! li.ivc to b.‘ i ..luclh ,i.
Till' ii. uhk h . v.o to l . . i \e
l.tkin [ i i i u - . i l .  c.ilhvl i-tf
ihu- to ,i uihrig lh.it no h \ i ‘ .uoniu- 
nitii n iii.iS l>o U'l.l in e \h lh lt ion  vn" 
lor ili'i'i.iy pin po-1 by any of tiie 
uin'i.i  ' , i \ . . i - s  Ih.e to .1 . i vi i i t  in- 
ciJs lit. tt.i'. luU- wiU I'o .-.tnctly i n- 
toi-ciJ, 111 U'.c iii’..-.v i of public  
safety.
l lO l.l’DAYS m .U E . . . Mr. and 
Mr. \V. it HeiiiM y li.ixo loturiu'd to 
V oiuouvir Ml. r ,i holiday >i)cnt 
at the K'.Jei.iJo .\nii.: Mrs. Honisoy 
will lo-i iit. r the Vancouver Gen­
eral Ho-pit.d ivv troatmcnt of u 
leg injury reuUnu; from an accident, 
and F.li.'.iljcih and David Hornseym::-'la
Mr. ami Mrs. J. t .  Vumerion, 228 Vi my, who came to Kel- 
ouii.i in 1916, will celebrate their 69th wedding anniversary on Fri­
day. August 10, with a family dinner at the Royal Anne Hotel, at 
which only one mcrni>er will ^  missing. He is a grandson. Dr. John 
L. 1-umerton, of Lethbridge, who, however, was in Kelowna recently 
with his bride, during their honeymoon. Dr. J. L. is the son of Dr. 
A. S. Fumerton.'of L e t h b r i d g e , - > . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fumerton have three sons and two daughters; 
Dr. A- S. Fumerton; Frank and Turner, both of Kelowna; Mrs. Ted 
Lewis, of Kelowna, and Mrs. Hcrga Riches, of Vancouver, who will 
be accompanied by her dau^itcr. Miss Eleanor Riches, when she 
arrives for the celebration. There arc nine grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren, and the sons and daughters, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren, with the exception,of Dr. John, will be 
here for Friday’s celebration. Mrs. John Mathers, a daughter of Dr. 
A. S. Fumerton, is coming from Surrey.
arc
Th.
t  - V, i ‘. ' i
■1 111. c J i . r .
. r d  Mr fir
■ 3̂




''Miss English Bay //
theSmiling happily at the thoughts of a job well done, are the above executive members of 
Kelowna Aquatic Auxiliary.
Left to  right they are: Mrs. R. L . Gignall, Mrs. H . J. Van Ackeren, Mrs. R. P. Walrod, pres 
ident; Mrs. H. H . Johnston, and Mrs. R . C. Dillabough.
HITHER AND  YON Showers honored 
Peggy Stephens
Pre-nuptial parties honoring Miss
Today, Wednesday, heralds the opening of Kelowna’s Jubilee 
Regatta, grown in its fifty years to an international affair. .
Planning and working toward this golden jubilee have been the Peggy Stephens, daughter of Mr. 
Kelowna Aquatic Association and its Women’s Auxiliary; KLT and m!- RoS m  R ^ m d
many other organizations and individuals, all of whom are deter- Lowthe“r. took place last Saturday, 
mnied that this jubilee event shall be the outstanding regatta of all w ere given on several occasions 
time. la stw q ek .
During the past weeks planning has become more and more Miss Georgina Steele, one of Miss
*  _ ___  ̂ r a* M ^ I ̂  r« ̂  w«intensive, and now the opening day is here, with the result that from f h f  S e - ^ i c t  m*"?'iu n X ^ n
Shirley Gcllatly, born in 
Kelowna 17 years ago, last 
month was chosen "Miss Eng­
lish Bay,’ from among fifteen  
contestants a t  Alexandra  
Park, Vancouver. Last year’s 
winner, Carol Minato, pre­
sented the trophy.
Shirley is the daughter of 
Mrs. Barbara GeRatly, 3,561 
Fleming, Vancouver, and of 
the late Jim Gellatly, young­
est son of the late Mr* and 
Mrs. D. E. Gcllatly, Okana­
gan pioneers of the 1890’s; 
Mrs. Gellatly was the former 
Barbara McGinnis, of Kclow-> 
na, whose fam ily are old- 
timers of the district.
Shirley, who has an older 
brother, Johnny, and a youn­
ger sister, Thelma, does cleri-. 
cal work, and whcij a fellow - 
worker suggested she enter 
the contest, Shirley shrugged 
the suggestion off; but her 
companion sent Shirley’s  pic­
ture in anyway. N o one was 
more surprised than Shirley  
herself when she received  
word to be at English Bay  
for the contest, and certainly  
the outcome came as a pleas­
ant suiTprise to both Shirley  
and her family.
now until Saturday night, all-day shows, social functions and the m iscellaneous shower given at the 
grand finale, the Lady-of-the-Lake Ball, will occupy the attention of Eldorado Arms last Wednesday,
everyone, visitors and residents aUke. ^ h en  the guest of honor opened her
V , g i f t s  during the luncheon hour. The 
Visitors in town, are, o f  course, legion, and homes are burst- ^abie was centred w ith summer . .
ing at the seams in an effort to accommodate relatives and friends fiowei-s in a copper bowl. Q n l p m n i 7 P n
Guests attending, besides the III IIZ.CU
bride-elect and her mother, Mrs.
L. E. Stephens included Mrs. Low-
Bible camp opens 









Beginning next Tuesday, August 
14, the annual Bible Camp, sponsor­
ed by People's Mission, w ill open at 
Green Bay Beack, five miles south 
of We.stside ferry, and w ill continue 
until Wednesday, August 2 2 .
Approximately 1 0 0  campers from 
eight to 18 are expected to attend, 
and Bible study, handcrafts, sports, 
swimming, campfires, etc., w ill be 
the order of the day.
Rev. Homer Edwards, Briercrest 
Bible Institute, Caronport, Sask., 
w ill be the camp speaker, and the 
public is cordially invited to at­
tend services, held each evening at 
7:30, and Sunday, August 19, at both 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
v.?5
Quiet wedding
from far and near who have come, and still are coming, to enjoy 
this one and only Jubilee Regatta.
Coffee parties and other social 
functions w ill be the order of the 
day from now until next ■week, 
and one of the m ost important w ill 
b e the coffee party tomorrow at 
1 0 . 0 0  a.m. for visiting royalty and 
their chaperones at the hom e of 
Ml'S. H. M. Trueman.
Then there’s the delightful garden 
party at “Hochelaga," the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walters, which  
is  being held today, and Friday  
morning the Ladie.s’ Auxiliary to  
the Aquatic w ill entertain visiting  
royalty at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Anderson.
M ayor and Mrs. J. J. Ladd w ill 
hold their usual "after-five" party 
Friday, and Saturday noon visiting  
royally  w ill again be entertained  
at the home of Mrs. Trueman, at 
a luncheon given in their honor.
Follow ing the Lady-of-thc-Lako 
ball Saturday night Mr. and Mi's, 
Harold Long are giving an inform
HERE WITH BRIDE . . . .  John 
Godfrey, champion water-skier, has 
brought his bride to v isit Kelowna 
and to see Kelowna’s  Jubilee Re­
gatta. John, who attends Univer­
sity at Denver, married a fellow - 
student there, and both w ill return 
to their studies this fall.
MORE REGATTA VISITORS . . . 
who w ill be in Kelowna this week, 
where they w ill be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Glover, Pendozi 
Manor, are their son and his w ife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glover, of Ash­
croft, and their three children.
* * •
f r o m : SEATTLE . . . .  Guests 
from Seattle who arc staying with  
Ml*, and Mis. Bruce Doan, arc their 
son and his wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Dean and fam ily.
• » •
ENTERTAINED . . . Mrs. F. Hy-
al' party, and on Sunday morning land and Mrs. D. Vivian entertained
Yum i {inully ( loihine Stmc
44! lir ilN A tlD  AVL,.
arlother gathering is scheduled, 
tins time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Archibald. Co-hosts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arcliibald and Mr, 
ami Ml'S. Harry Van Ackeren,
*  .*  *
miRB fr o m  CALIFORNIA . . .
Dr. and Mis. D. H. Rutherford, 
of .Orinda, Calif., with their two  
children, are guests at the Royal 
Anne Hotel, and during their stay 
are visiting Dr. Rutherford’s broth­
er. 11. G. Rulherfoni.
BACK FROM HOLIDAYS . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mar- 
shull St., arc home again after holi­
days .spent in the ea.st. Mrs. Smifli 
with .Hons Farley and Mark, travell­
ed east to Peterborough at the end 
of June. Mr. .Smith followed later, 
and the family returned by ear via 
the U.S., visiting Chicago and Glac­
ier National Park eii route. While 
in Peterborough they were guests 
of Mr. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Eva 
Smith. •  • «
VlSIfriNG PAIIEN'I'S . . . Mrs. K. 
A H. Weddell, and her three child­
ren are staying w ith her iiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rutherford, and 
.vl.'dting her hushaiid’s paienls, Mr. 
tind Mrs. E. C. Weddell, while' her 
kusbuud. F.O. Weddell Is taking a 
six-w eeks’ course with the HCAF 
hi London, Ontario.
at a coffee parly given at the K el­
owna Golf and Country Club last 
Friday morning.
•  * •
HEREi,FROM CALGARY . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Hill, and Jim Jr., Cal­
gary, arc visiting Mr. Hill’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, George Hill, 
Bernard Ave.
* « «
SPENDING SUMMER HERE . . . 
Mrs. N. March, Montreal, who has 
been the gue.sl of lier brother and 
Ids w ife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, 
Bernard Ave., plans to spend the 
remnlmler of the summer here.
ther, Calgary,, and from Kelowna; 
Mrs. W. L. Burns, Miss Barbara 
Stephens, Mrs. R. Atkinson, Mrs. 
Gordon Smith, Miss Sharon Vagg, 
Miss Lorraine Warren and Miss 
Karen Pollard. Fiom  out-of-town  
there were Ms. H. Johnson and Miss 
Beverley Johnson, both of Seattle, 
and Mrs. Jack Elliott, Calgary.
Co-hostessing at a buffet supper 
given in honor of bride and groom- 
elect, Miss Peggy Stephens and Mr. 
Ronald Lowthcr, given Thursday 
evening, August 2, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Sndth and Mrs. W. L. 
Burns, and the supper was given 
at the former’s home on Marshall 
St., where the table w as centred 
with yellow  marguerites, flanked 
by yellow  tapers.
Members of the bridal jiarty at­
tending the snipper included the 
guests of honor, Miss Stephens and 
Mr. Lowther, and also Miss Barbara 
Stephen.s', Miss Georgina Steele, and 
Miss Beverley Johnson, whose home 
is  in Seattle. Others of the party 
w ere Mr. Terry I.aw, Mr. Robbie 
Roberts and Mr. Wayne Watson, all 
of Calgary, unci Mr. Dennis Large, 
Knmloop.s. (
A lso presiMit were Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Stepliens; Mrs. Lowther, Cal-
A quiet w.cdding, of interest in 
Kelowna, look place in Knox Unit­
ed Church, Fcrnic, laSt Thursday, 
August 2 , at 4 p.m., w h e n , Pohn 
Hartman Thomson, son of Mrs. C. 
Thomson and the late Mj*. Thom­
son, of Kelowna, took as his bride, 
Charlotte Drysdalc Gowans, also of 
Kelowna, younger daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gowans, 
of Cloverdale.
The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs, Edward Chappell, of 
Fernie, and Edward Chappell was 
the groomsman. Rev. N. L. Hughes 
officiated. ,
After a honeymoon spent at Wat- 
erton Lakes, Montana and Idaho, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson w ill reside 
in Kelowna.
J. Elliott, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Evans; Mr. and Mrs. P. Ratcl; 
Mr, and Mrs. P. Pitt; Mr. and Mrs.
Call of -Ihe
G. Northan; Mr. and Mrs. A. War­
ren; M. and Ms. R. Atkinson, and 
M. Chris Turton.
After supper the bride-and- 
groom-clecl wore presented with a 
handsome floor-lamp a.s a gift from 
those gathered to honor them.
Miss Sharon Vagg and Miss Bev­
erly Johnson, the latter from Seat­
tle, also honored Miss Stephens at 
a personal shower, wlu-n the guest
of honor was the recipient of very 




Hunting McKinnon . . . Buchanan . . . Red Robertson . . .  
McDayid . . . Black Watch . . . Murray . . . McIntyre, etc.
MATCHING SWEATERS
Lansca and Woolscy 100% Fine Wool. Cute ’n feminine. In 
cardigan or pullovers. Several colors.
!  r






FROM MISSION CITV . . . Guesl.s 
nt the Marshall St. home of Mr, 
anil MVii. Gordon Smith this week 
m e Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Willis, of 
Mission City, Mrs, Smith’s p an n ls, 
and an aunt, Mrs. E.dlose, of North 
Vancouver.
f r o m : w i u .i a m s  l a k e  . . . .
Dr. and Mrs). II. G, Atwood, with  
their two children, arrived 'I’ues- 
day, and Mrs. Atwood and tlie 
elilldren will stay with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Khox, for a little 
while. Dr. Atwood, however, was 
al)le to slay in Kelowna only a 
couple of days. Dr, and Mrs. 
Kiiox’.s other .daughter, Mrs. H. 
Boucher, Vaucouvtii*, Is holUlaying 
here a 1.5 0 .
*  *  *
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS . . . 
Omitted from the list of out-of- 
town gne.sis alteiuling the wedding 
on July 21, of Ldrna Joan Rankin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Ranlciii, to Louis E. CmuK-l, of 'I’or- 
on(o. was tlie name of Fl./Capt. 
Cliffor*! llaiison, Vancouver.
HEGA'lll’A VISITORS . . . An iv- 
ing from Vancouver are Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred PiU and Diane, wlm will 
be gue.-.ts of Mr. Pitt’s brother ami 
his w ife, Mr. ami Mr,-:. Frank Pitt.
FROM PUINC'E (SEQlKiE . . . . 
i\»t. and Ml's. Peter (lodfrey. for­
merly of Vancouver and now of 
Prince Geoij;e, m e lime for the Re­
gatta. guests of Mr. Goilfrcy's Inolh- 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Godfrey.
MORE UKGA'ITA VISITOR.S . . . 
Mr. amt Mrs, J .iA , 'tVenonth have 
as tlielr guests, their daughter and 
giandsim, Mr;>. G. IfodgMin and 
Brian, North Vanronver. Mr. Hodg­
son w ill u n ive  .Saturday,
HERE FROM WINNfPEfi . . .  
Joining his family here for a short 
 ̂ , j I'.oliday is Herb WdUams, of Win-
RETURN TO PHlNt’E GEORGE 
. . , I.ciivin* this week for Iheir 
home in the Carthoo were Mr. and 
Mrs, John Marriam. wSio have hcen 
sl.iylinj with Mrs. Manlim's aunt, 
Mrs. A- llarta ikr. ' /a  Gadder.
Welcome to Kelowna's Regatta
you can make wide-angle and
telephoto movies with this
9 »
Yoo gel liar 3 fcitj rongo nl a 
I-lea* price, fool Contero, rom- 
plefo with lorrel omj fentet, 
$90.25, Soo till* romurkalito movto
iiiakor hora now. Co»y fornii.
1‘ I • ,!
C'uiii|ilcto Mipply o f  M ovie mid Still 4 ’m m ra  I llm s 
ImiHi ill co lo r  and lilack  and u i i i le .
DIUK.S
209  BLUNAUI! A M  .
J
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Prices effective
THURS., FRK, SAT., 
AUG. 9, 10,11
Oh the cool side of the  
downtown shopping area.
V
kvn-rwMWM/^ £*MmV itoWikVWtf'H#© ^ ■ © f f iE S
HUGE FREE PARKING AREA!
Xvm.‘iv̂ v,v VIV I'.̂
r Z 3
IS a
perfect warm weather drink. Sun-Rype Brand, 48 OZ. tin - - r  n
all flavors, Big 33-oz jar, Only - - - -
p
\
* 1 w a
0 1
Heinz, gallon jar - - - - - ..........- - .................- -
n>mnnmitninninniirmnmmlTmmr«r»imnmu»nnTtnnnrffmmrnmrmn«n»Tu
POWDERED DRINKS
KOOL AID All flavors, pkg.............................................
FRESHIES All flavors, pkg. .............................................
FROSTADES All flavors, pkg....................................
5  r «  2 9 c  
5  for 2 9 c
5c
QUICK'N EASY DISHES
MEAT BALLS Fraser Farm, IS oz. tin ....................
IRISH STEW P„rua„, 24 oz. ,i„ ...................................
PORK AND BEANS Libby’s, 15 oz. t in ..............
SALAD DRESSINGS
MIRACLE WHIP Kraft, 32 oz. jar ....................
DELBROOK DRESSING ,«oz j,r
DURKEES DRESSING 10 oz. jar
» iM Ji,
ta.wWiinuinrmrimit.ttiiitotttunR̂gttnmnmi.imnTnmiTn’mnnittrmrmiimttmrrnTnnmTrnrrntinniiuumfiunm
Salmon Flcsli I’riiit, Serve vvilli Ice Creniii, 
Big Jiiinlio S l/c  ....................................................
i'.vlra l.ar îje, IS - 20 IIks. 
rich ill su g a r ........................
I<'aiicy quality, handed, 
for n quick dessert ......
aa
I ’ahle Ready, iiicliidiiig Roast Reef, Pork Loaf, 






* ' ,  E m Local, iirni, 
top quality
fi" ’ Biirn.s or tJiiioii,
p^K-





-  PICKLING SPICES
DILL PICKLING ONIONS
Ah liidfipandont S-ooil M arket Owned, am! Operated by the Gordon fam ily.
’ 0 Jr
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Heal Esitale - lasaraace 266 IlcraartI Avc.
^  ^  ..t- s I
H IE  CORPORATION OF THE OT%' OF KELOWNA
Draftsman and Instrument Man
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to 
5.00 p.m. on Monday, August 20th, 1956, for the position
of Draftsman and lastnimcnt Man.
Applicants arc requested to state age, educational qualifica­




KELOWNA'S JUBILEE R E 6A H A
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE
Bay Boo&s Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four 70  ̂ Tickets in a Book for $2JS5.
-  NOW  SHOWING -
3 D A Y S S P E O A L  —  T H U R ., FR I., 7  and 9 p-m. 
SAT. continuous from 3 p.m.'
THE STRANGEST SPY STORY IN 
the annals of BRITISH ESPIONAGE!
WELCOME VISITORS
ELMER'S PARTY SATURDAY 1 P .M .
'Hopalong Cassidy Enters'
@ FREE candy to l.st 100 boys and 
girls buying tickets.
© Silk ELMER BADGtlS given away 
SAT. next. 4 punches In ticket.
© Chance to WIN the beautiful BSA 
BIKEl. Now on display in theatre 
lobby.
learn Y@yr Safety Rules!
LE A R N  Y O U R  SAFETY RULES and Bring your 
Card.i to  be punched for the Bike on display in Lobby 
of Paramount.
BARENTS — PLEASE SEE THAT THE CHILDREN S 
CARDS ARE SIGNED. — THANKS.





iC ontiiiutd fren 
owua Rt',;4lla. c*-
a J ..1 C ll.J;
launch race
P H':/h K<r.r.<tiy. P. r !j,!- n 
years, he rsudc a thud
j I'l .i
\t tin t e 
.iii t'.'.i)
; I, Col. B> 
in second in
d sa “faiU-it gaiolme secumla in the prmet-'s. then drer 







A  l . r v . -  t ’- a  p  h ' l  U i e  C . , ; - . i .
d i.- .i  V. .U i .■ hips h,»s
t l
Theic .m  Le r.> - th s u i.r  er t - ,he .• r  v. ,M V̂’V e'; a'
c..r :t:v'Ke:7 h !t-i h'l (; ■' n-iU ..r.d f.ak i-'. ., uv.-, . . .  . ' i t / -  Ih'e V. -
..e.niu nn to the j .u k r.-.i.-n,; fh.- i ' .1-d ;; nh 1 . r,.l , .V; \  c:..b l.’r
><■..! ;s I - . e , i  .'■ > la u ' \.,J  p, ; i.:iVo d t,i j;-.. , ,  ,, ,
Will iiu:;'.-i.ih. S, L*. .h 4 .i.'id e< i d ti t.u i < po 5\ . 1 ^ .................
S4i\.c?'', C..'.s I'.l.ki .S \\ lli be «,.) ILn s » > .\v .-i uv, i .
\ u i h  l.b*.3. ur.d Sei\ivV  on t t a u i .  nn-ahs b..ive b . < ;i ni.ide to ts,t\e ;,4 u .  
Will e n te r  U,e p-ilV. ill tile left baU- t i . d  p .nku .; ;  on  U'.e b£l-h,e load-
date on wh  services will be available and any other pertin­
ent information.
Application to be submitted in an envelope marked 
“Application for Draft-sman and Instrument Man.’’
H. M: TRUEMA’N,
Works Superintendent.
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C.,
August 1st, 1956.
2-3c
tConUnued from Page 1. Col. fit
Krlown.t Coai h-r 4r,J O^ais.isPiU la lOU i.e liXik a t.an.Uc„p. frt'r* Vsel<Ti.i: J. lb tu.'wasi r. ni.iVor of at Itn' l.oua .-\votuio luc..tion. Cuts wny. 
t):cSl.uU t̂ was irt.fi.-so in his ct.ti- for all l-iuncii ia«- with PnmvtS Kamloop-S' V  V  B,flu*r rnavor «f 
oth.er dnu-rr:.  ̂ who Pat Stv.-a yc.u* lator he put up Vtraon; K. ly Atkinioji. ict'vo of 
t‘'ctivphy for the Ok,in,ti;a!i CV.cn, Summei land, 
winch he ciirrctitly IvoSds. In ISMO- „ » tv • ■
He came thud In -Ycilow P en r  m ^ntmis.itotUT. gov-
ernment travel bureau. Victoria, 
wull be piloted by T. Hill. J. I.
, . . .  ... . Montkth will have a com-
In l&oO he drove rhumh-rlmd to of J. J. Behan, ijeneral man
FOR QLK'K m  S l'L lS
i i n
couim ii CLAS.SI! ii;i)
cism of th 
sktckt net! otf t*) gain a better handi 
c-u>. J(.‘ru5, I’ow ever, jiLiycd it
I'tr.tigiit, lie !.t;d.
The tie.'i.t year, drivmd “D .t i f .  he 
i'.Iai I'd iccisnd to *1 Ihf.ou of Oka- 
Landing in ‘•S; juuki", in  the 
<)p. n Gat-tdine I.aimch race.
IPs fust Will c.im<- in I'JIO, wlien  
to- drove ■'I’li*" lu>;ne m a wn.s.i- 
tion.ii fim->h. ji.i-^m{' into the U'.id 
in She l.sst L.p- He cr.ickcd over the
the Cla^s '•K" Mercury 225 ebii-s, 
and third in iho Okanag.m Open.
See Us First For Your
ar.er of the CNR and W J. Iknrie. 
prc.'tdcnt of the P.NH, Vancouver.
Dave Chapni.m will look after 
the C’f’R party headed by W. Man- 
ton. vice-prc.'iident of the Pnrifie
Wd hope you enjoy our show.
Leon A vc. Phone 2855
victory in the.mixed boat handicap, 
and Ben Berto took the 25.S Mer­
cury class in the same craft. Next 
yc.ir he raced Mb.s Kelowna, a 
Joncii-lnnlt inboard, to a wm in
cmi'nVara 7 tmJ.7tion.d Vt'mph clip the CIa.»,5 K raoinpunalxuit cvbnt. Gcon-e M.ddrnm ^nn-
averak^. m s boat of the previous erintenden? at Revdstoke; E E.
yr.ir. tort, came in third, driven by In S-. he duplicated this Bartlam. general freight agent and
. .  .J*' !w iMught Rcstk&s from |j  c . James, general pasenger
The following year, "Rip II his Maynard. The record holder Was agent, both of Vnneouver
entry that regatta, had engine powered by a 170 horse Ford t ... a . r . . . .
trouble and didn’t give out up to engine, and Maynard said recently ,mn n J'h t x r
anticipation. but manageej to she has the build to do it again Tr w iu
squeeze out a third in the open, and with llie proper engine in her. m "^dson w Ul pilot Utut.
a first in the 25 ft. and under class. The following vear Restless set n  r ""mm "nir, iri” via- ,u ^  loiiowmg ritsutss sti Johnson will look after aIn I9U he rated Rip HI to vie- the Canadian record at the hands c-oun of nfflrer^ fmm fim Vomnn
tory in the 25 ft. class again, but of McLaut^hlin. and has made lidr- csmi-‘ S d e d  bv B riesX r
Rip II. now owned by St, G. P. self the scourge of North West g  Kitchioe’ ^  Brigadier
Baldwin, had engine trouble. Jones meets since. Art himself set an un- ’ , „  , ,
did the engineering on Rio H the official Canadian class ’‘E’’ record «a»kcs. assi.itant general
following year, and raced her to of 80 mph driving Miss Kelowna III muuafA’r of the Bank of Montreal, 
second place the year the First the same year. . . ^
World War started E- Walters, while Dr. M. Butler will
“ ‘ r  ̂ BHITIIDAY PRESENT host Bert W. Wcb.ster. who is one of
SratyED .OVERSEAS Speaking of Art's hard driving the judges of the Lady-of-thc-Lakc
Art dropped out of the news fol- Kelowna last year in contest,
lowing his return from service m Okanagan Open, one grizzled • Mr. Frank Burkholder will pilot 
the Navy, and it \vasn t until 1P..3 fondly, "that crazy old V. Ben Williams, general manager,
Buit he popped up with Mavis. doesn’t know PNE, Vancouver, and O. Boake will
On the third try with her. he won p^Q^gh to be scared, the lead- host B. Moore, manager o f . the
the gasoline launch class, although hard-rock." Spokane Coli.scum.
the Held was not the same as t c Maybe the 74-year-old native- Mr. Walters will also look after 
prcviovî s years. ^orn Englishman wdll be able to Harold L. Jone.s, vice-president of
■ *̂2 mon celebrate half a century of racing the Wenatchee Chamber of Com-
w ith ’’Boreas, and m ^*.9. the year Okanagan by winning the morce, while W. T. L. Roadhouse
Crash. Art came third 225 class world’s record with Rest- will pilot Col. Victor Spencer, a 
w’ith 'Princess Pat. ĵ gg jjj jf g fitting birth- past commodore, Vancouver. Mr.
(The following year theP nneess ^ present to his adopted home. Roadhouse will abso pilot L. J.
u-----mx.F Richardson, chairman of the public
utilities district commission, Wen­
atchee.
R. Lapp will pilot C. V. Hutchin­
son, assistant supervisor, Bank of
m ils  lEOlEMEIB
, m 4S> <1 A# t<1 ( •«'«** •
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE UNING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASIERBOARD 
GYPROC L.\TII —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
K E LO l'M  BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.




"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
Phone 2016
came home first for him. That year 
there was a "Miss Kelowna" racing 
in the outboard class, driven by
LONG'S





WED., THUR., August 8, 9
DOUBLE BILL
"LAST OF THE 
COMANCHES"
Super Western Drama In Color. 
With Broderick Crawford, Bar­
bara Hale, Johnny Stewart and 
Lloyd Bridges. This picture is 
certainly not limited to Western 
fans only. A terrific story of ten 
men and a girl who alone held 
out against Rie Comanche devils 
SECOND HALF
Police court
William Keith Long and Glen xv?ii
Donald Dyck, both of whom were nnnniH ri/iwiaicharged with drivim. a motor vc- manager of Imperial
Oil, Vancouver and R. G. Ritchie,charged ith driving a otor vc hide contrary to restrictions on 
their drivers licence, were fined $25 
and costs.
7 * * t *
- f i’
. . .
B.C. division manager of the same 
company.
L. Watson will host P. Roach,
•oaiiar,.! Dial,.,.. ^ ts. Aonc Mcraw's coach.
ovrooH in^ m nb Other gUCSts whOSC pilots haVO
JL^tho^v^^rion PonH ^  ® bccn designated include; Percyon the Vernon R ^  Norman, famous swim coach; G. J.
A Rowland, Penticton Herald; F, R.
f H a r r i s .  Vernon News; D. Gough,
I
llw
ShiM ‘US ^wan Woostcr and Associates; C. R.
‘ rL f i r l l r a  m ..i S fo s  » P^st commodorc; Marie
'’Lrs,’K, MW*
suspension, cost Edward Paul $125 t „i.’„
in Kolown . jK.lto  court Hi» ll«nco
»i 'i~
was not endorsed, as it was being .  t
held by the superintendent' of motor ^ni^stcr^ ^ Meugens, New West-
vehicles.
2  D A Y S MCiN., TU ES., I3lli, 14th. One showing nightly 8 p.m. 
Special Matinee Monday at 2 p.m.
ADMISSION rRIUES
Evenings: Adults 1.00; Students 50(j; Children 20;! 
Matinee: Adults 60<; Students 40<; Children ISfl
NO UNACCOMPANIED CHILDREN EVENINGS.
Doors Open Evenings; 7.30  . . . one show only at K p.m, 
D oois Open Nl.ilinec at C'OMF. I ARI.Y.
1
/’y \\ il!uv;i 
i ^ h u ic 'r c iu j
ini.'*,”-:
•- 1 '.:.j 
" tS’ . .
. 1' :•! .,1 i
"B A IT’/ /
Melodrama. With Cled Moore, 
John Agar and Hugo Haas. An 
old husband, a young wife and 
the other man. A situation as old 
as time and as sure as fate. Love 
life on the lower levels.
FR I., SAT., August 10 , 11 
Adult Entertainment Only
"BATTLE CRY"
SUPER WAR DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With Van Heflin, Aldo flay, 
Mona. Freeman, Raymond Maa- 
sey and Tab Hunter.
From the flaming pages of the 
thrilling novel. The unforgetaWe 
story of heroes In combat, where 
all men are one. Bringing to you 
violence and passion as the 
Screen has seldom seen. A long 
feature that should be seen from 
Uie first and well wortli nn eve- 
hing of your time.
lii 8!
M ON. —  T U E .
August 13 - 14
SIMON AND LAURA
COMEDY DRAMA IN COLOR. 
With Peter Finch and 
KAY KENDALL
Although .Simon and Laura Foa-
Appearing to have no visible 
means of support—vagrancy, cost 




« m ̂ * ' I*
In a case transferred from Kam­
loops, Alex Maxwell Scrimgeour 
pleaded guilty to ar charge of going 
through a stop sign, and was as­
sessed a fine of $7 and costs.
Long Super Drugs is featuring a new tooth pa.ste, GLEEM, made by Procter Sc Gamble Co. 
This new dentifrice is especially designed for those who cannot brush their teeth after each 
meal. It gives all day protection against dental decay and mouth odors. Contains GL-70 and 
sells at popular prices. ■ Advt.
ter arc rated in their neighbor­
hood na the perfect husband and 
wife, but they ora really in per­
petual domestic friction. Things 
change however when a televi­
sion company offers them a con­
tract to play a Kerlea on Ihelr 
network at* the "Ideal Married 
Couple." An excellent comedy 




















T iiiiiig  m im m m  tours
l!i-day Loa Angelca Tour from 
IVulicton ..... ...............  $110.0(1
fl-<hiy I'orthmd-Seattle Tour 




SHORTIE COATSr SUITS/ etc. AT
j r





i l l i D
In glazed chintz, prints, ginghams, etc. 
To. 24.95. Special at ...........................
Bresses
In sheers, nylons, daerons, etc. Lovely 






Two Shows N ightly
A : S  L r in f^ H V ,* ?  i
. -A 3.-." - -9-
STAR11NCL A l’ DUSK
M - l ) . i y  Lo.i A n g i'lc i, T m ir .  
Eacoited from Reattle $192210
2K;
Siiaclc-ldi i^!«x© For full iutormuUoii coiiliK t nu;i Dopiit, t-l-lV F.lllt) titn-et, Kelow-
For yetir pleasure ti'a havo added 
to «ar Memi, Safi ie® Uream. 
Uonea, DWe®, Flwta 
Sundaes.
Gqlden Brown iltfi eild .Cilpa, 
er €h i|»  only to take A i»' 
Bur regular lino of Pop Coro.
Fr«#h lioasted Peanotf, Bstllesi 
Iktolift. Biit® »nd Clfarettw.
n.i. or T«‘U‘i)lioue 20.52, or m-o
J o u r  local ( J i v j - i l p i u i K t  Ageut,
JSSi?-
A \v*)mlcinil range h* 
choose from at ........... PisCOUBlt
u ff’l
1 @11 b t
In white and pastel shades. 
Regular to 29.95
All Wi)*)l I'liglish llaimels, Iweeils, eouls. 
Up to 59.95. Special B is fiiiiit ■'-.1
In rayon j’abs, twills, etc. 
lo  .1-1.95. Speeial
e.S **<'’’tT . -I,*.-* ^  ^
» , * * - ■ * *  f —,  ̂ . J j't-.’ /?>*' ■? jj<t /  »iv-fv* » " V ,<• •■‘‘j » ♦ i. ••l' ......... .
...... 4 -'
